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Printed for the use of the Foreign Office.

CONFIDENTIAL.

Correspondence with Mr. Perley respecting British North

American Fisheries.

No. 1.

The Earl of Clarendon to Mr. Perley.
(No. 1.)
Sir, Foreign Ofce, May 25. 1855.

I HAVE to acquaint you tbat IUer Majesty's Government have recommended you
to the Quecen for the. appointment of Commissioner on the part of Great Britain under
the Ist and IInd Article of the Treaty concluded between Great Britain and the United
States on the 5th of June, 1854.. Thega.have been induced to make choice of you for
that appointment by the intelligence and local knowledge which you displayed in your
communications with Her Majesty's Minister at Washington while the Treaty was under
negotiation; and they feel confident that in intrusting to you the duties to be performed
under those Articles of the Treaty, they place them iiin good hands.

1 transmit-to you your Commission unider the Royal Sign-Manual, together with a
printed copy of the Treaty. You will perceive froin the latter, that your duties vill be,
to procced, in conjunction witl the Conunissioner of the United States, to examine the
coasts of the North Ainerican Provinces and of the United States, eimibracecdwithiuthe
provisions.of-the Ist and I nd ArLicles. and to designate the places reserved by tioe'
Articles:froi the common right of tishing thercin.

The Government-of the United States has appoliitad G. C. Cushnian, Esq., of
Mailne, to be the Conimiissioner on its part. You will forthwith put yourself in conimuni-
cation with.hij'n, and arrange'for the immuediate conimencenent of the operations of the
Commission.

You will attend to«an.v instructions which vou mnay receive from H-er 3Iaje.sty's
Minister at Washington, and¼'vill fr'oni tiime to tiîne report to im, as well as to me, the
course of your proceedin;.

If it should be ''ie neces.;ary, in consequence of a difflerence of opinion between
y'o-Wa&dxyoir.Ami ii colleague, tu naine an arbitrator or mnp1iret, as contemplated by
the Treaty, fuw not n-gree to tlie selection or' a person to act in tliat capacity withouit
first consulting Mr. Crmul pton tiiereupon, and rcce*vin:; his directions.

1 an, &c:
(Signed) CLARENDON,

-No.:2.

Tho Earl of Clc-rendon to Mr. Perley.
(No. 2.)
Sir, Foreiyn Oflce-, Mjay 25, [855•

IIER Majesty's Government have assign:d to you an allowance of 5001. by way of
remuneration for the performance ot your duties ýs Cofmnissioner under-Che Treaty of
-June 5, 1S54,-on the supposition tha, those duties will not.èxted over more than.a siigle
season. ,

You *vill be allowed to charge. t.ler .Majesty's Govern nusiù additin;-'the
amount of travelling expences incuried m theperformance og.ou'r utiýi

I. presume that any expences wiîehi ' é e incurred by lôj ssioisjintly.
will'he borne in equal proportions by the.tvo Oov'er.iments;

[571]
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You are authorized from tiie to time to order bills at thirty days' sight upon George
Lenox Conynghan, Esq., the chief clerk of this office, on account of your allowance
and expences. You will keep an accurate accourit of those expenses and of the sums
which you niay draw for on account, and you will, at the close of your Commission,
transmit the sane to me, with proper vouchers for your expenditure, and certificates of
the rate of exchange which you nay have obtained for your bills.

The joint expences which may be incurred by the Comnmissioners will, of course, be
matter for settlement at the close of their operations.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON.

No. 3.

.11r. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received July 7.)
(No. 1.)
My Lord, St. John, Nev Brunswick, June 21, 1855.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt, througlh Mr. Crampton, of your
Lordship's despatches, No. 1 and No. 2, of 25th May, conveying the information that
Her Majesty's Governmîent lad recomnmended nie to the Queen for the appointnent of
Comimissioner on the part of Great Britain, under the Ist and Ind Articles of the
Treaty concluded between Great Britain and the United States, on the 5th of June,
1S54, and giving instructions for my guidance.

Agreeably to the instructions in despatch No. 1, I have lost no tine in comnuni-
cating vith Mr. Cushman, the Commissioner on the part of the United States. I
propose leaving here for Washington on the 25th instant, in order to confer with
Mr. Crampton, and thus save tite; and I have invited Mr. Cusinan to meet nie at
Washington, where our course of procedure cani be more conveniently and speedily
arranged than elsewhere.

'The manner in which Her Majesty's Governmnent have been pleased to confer this
appointment upon ime is exceedingly gratifying, and 1 trust I shall be able so to
conduet the business of the Commission as to justify their belief in my fitness for the
duties.

-Tic. Commission under the Royal SigN Manual has not yet reached me, probably
delaved by being first sent to Waslington. I trust your Lordship will be pleased to
direct that hereafter letters imay be addressed to nie at this place, as in such case they
will generally reach me in twelve or thirteen days after ic mail leaves London, vid
Halifaàx.

I have, &c.
(Signed) . M. H. PERLEY.

No. 4.

M11r. Perley Io the Eurl of Claircndon.-(Received Jly- i G.)
(No. 2.)
My Loird, Trenont House, Boston, July 3, 1855.

1 HAD the honour of addressing your Lordship on the 21st June, to hvlich I beg
to refier. Instead of being joined bv Mr. Cushmman, on muy arrival lere, as I lad antici-
pated, I was informned by hlim, that thirough sonme misappreheision or neglect, he had not
been furnished >viti any instructions whatever.

I represented this to Mr. Cranipton on whose intimation, the United States' Secre-
tary of State sent an order to Mr. Cusliman to proceed to Washinmgton, and there receive

1h4s instructions.
SIMIr. Cushmnan now advises me by telegraph that he will be here to-norrow norning,

ready to go on imnmediately ; and I shall therefore procced at once to Washington.
Before leaàving St. John I drew on George Lenox Conygham, Esq., chief clerk, at

thirty days'sight, for the sum of 2,0001. sterling, on .account of expenses, as directed by
four Lordslip's despatch Nof 2.

1 learn hére, that many American vessels have already gone to the coasts of Nova
Scotia auIthe- fC'sing-grounds within the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to which I am anxious
that Mr. Custmian fnd myself should repair as speedily .s possible.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY..



No. 5.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received August 13.)
(No. 3.)
My Lord, Halifax, N. S., August 2, 1855.

I HAVE now the honour to report to your Lordship my arrival here, after visiting
Washington, and thtre assisting Mr. Crampton in completing certain arrangements witi
the United States' Governnent for conducting the business of this Commission.

Of the nature of those arrangements your Lordship has no doubt been advised by
Mr. Cranpton.. In pursuance of them, and at the instance of Mr. Crampton, the
brigantine " Halifax," of 100 tons, has been selected by Admiral Fanshawe, which vessel
I have chartered for the service of the United States' Conimissioner and myself, and of
the gentlemen who will assist us.

The brigantine is now being fitted out at this port, and in getting lier ready for sea
Admiral Fanshawe kindly gives his personal assistance.

Nr. Cushman agreed with me to leave Boston in the Cunard steamer of yesterday,
and which will be here to-morrov. He will be accompanied by Mr. Hall, an ex-Menber
of Congress, as bis Secretary, and by an officer of the United States' Topographical
Engineers as his Surveyor.

.My son, Mr. George Hayward Perley, will accompany me as secretary and surveyor;
and, owing to the relationship, I bcg your Lordship's permission to state, that after
studying for the profession of a civil engineer he commenced his labours in the field
with Mr. Beatty, the well-knowu engineer of the Balaclava Railway. With Mr. Beatty he
served two years iu New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and would probably have followed
him to the Crimea, but for an engagement by the Government of New Brunswick to
assist in running a line across that Province of -110 miles to the Bay of Chaleur, which
Vas accomplished last season.

My son's nap of New Brunswick is considered one of the best yet published, and 1
have the honour of inclosing to your Lordship a copy of the second edition.

As soon as possible after the arrival of Mr. Cushman and his party, we shall embark
and proceed to the Guilf of St. Lawrence, resorting first to those grounds where the
fishing vessels are chiefly assenibled, and there commence our labours.

It was hoped both by Mr. Mancy and Mr. Crampton that our mere presence liere
would have the effect of preventing collisions or disputes anong the fishermen 'f--the
two countries; but if any difficulty should arise we are then to offer our niediation.
Nothing shal! bc wanting on my part to press the business of the Commission during the
present season.

Before leaving St. John I drew on the chief elerk of the Forcign Office for the
3001. sterling, on account of expenses which will be incîurred in the charter and outfit of
the " alifax," in which vessel· I hope to sail fromt here in a few days.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) i. 11. PERLEY.

No. 6.

The Earl of Clarendon to Mr. Perley.
(No. 3.)
Sir, Foreign Qiier, August 14, 1855.

I HAVE received your despatch No. 3 of the 2nd instant, and I have to state _to you
that I approve of the arrangements whici you have inade, as reported in that despatch,
for coiiducting the business of tie Commission.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON

No. 7.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Receive'd Obtober 23.)'.,
(No. 4«.).ý
My Lord, St. John", New Orunswic/S Octobeer6,;1855

.REFERRING to my despatch No. 3, dated Halifax, August '2n 1 . o whave. the
honour to report to your Lordship that the 'United- States' mis&ngner, istea'of
keepin'g bis appointment, did not arrive at.Halifa-until ite- h-uigust. lelwaâ



accompanied by Mr. Cutts, of the United States' Coast Survey Department, a gentle-
manly person of superior attainments. Meantime, I had put the cutter "Halifax " in
excellent order, and on the 29th August we sailed to the eastward. After entering the
Gulf of St. Lawrence we visited Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, and thence sailed
for Miramichi; but heavy wveather obliged us to put into Buetouche, on -the New
Brunswick coast, and it vas agreed to commence our labours there.

2. WiTe surveyed the harbour of Buetouche, at the mouth of the rivers of that name,
with the view of settling certain principles which should guide us in determining the
nouths of other rivers empt.ying into the Gulf, of almost similar character. But the

United States' Coimnissioner and iyself differed widely as to wbat should be considered
the mnouth of the Buetouche, and we then procceded to the Miramichi, a large river, with
the view of endeavouring to settle other principles there. Here again we differed ; and
the weather becoiing cold and stormy, MJr. Cushman and bis surveyor left me at
Miramichi, on the 28th September, and returned overland to the United States. I sent
the cutter back to Halifax, on arriving at which port ber charter will expire.

3. Tlie United States' Commissioner appears desirous of placing the mouth of each
river as far up it as possible, in order to give American vessels the right to enter the
harbours at their mnouths, withont question or hindrance, under pretence of fishing. In
order to countervail this, I have demanded that the harbour of New York shall be
examiined and passed upon this season ; and after some demur, Mr. Cushman has agreed
to meet me there carly next month. The principles which he wishes to apply to the
Colonial rivers would give us the Hudson for 200 -miles from the sea. I shall not trouble
your Lordship at present with plans and statements showing our disagreenent, as it is
quite possible Mr. Cushnian nmay recede from his pretensions after visiting the Hudson.

4. I regret being obliged to state to your Lordship that Mr. Cushman is a person of
verv little education; of vulgar manners, and disagreeable habits. He had never seen
the sea until ne sailed from Halifax, and had never before made a trip 'in a sailing-
vessel; of course lie sufFered mucli from sea-sickness. He does not even know the names

f the fil.ies caught on these coasts, and bas very crude and imperfect ideas of the modes
of conducting tie fishcries generally. It would alnost seem that he had been appointed
C(omniissioner with special reference to his unfitness for the office in every respect.

5. At Halifax 1 placed myself in communication with Lieutenant-Governor Sir
Gaspard c Le arcant, and reccived a list of twenty-seven rivers, in Nova Scotia, the
mouths of wi'h it is considered necessary to define, and the naies of seven other.places
respecting wch there. may bc sone doubt as to their coining within the operation of the

. L Prince EdwaId Islad1 éomunicated with Licutenant-Governor Daly, and
hlad a lon inten iew ith his Council. A fappeared that I was well acquainted .,vith
the principal r (e'f this is1aind I w as furnished with an oflicial map of the Colony, and
the deflining of tie rivers was referred t o myef

7. I now proe vi-itine Toront e. to obtain fri'the Governor-General a list and
description of the rivers of Canada, hicl will require to be'visited. From theiice I shall.
proceed to :lontreal, to confer vith the offiecers of the Hudsofis Bay Coinpany, as to the
rivers on thle 1long line of Coast between the Saguenay and Labrador. which aré leased by
the Crownl l tthe Coipany, in order to ascertaiin wvhat may he necssar :; that quarter.
This (uty I expect to accomiplish beforc meeting Mr. Cushinan at Ne-nTÈ

S. AL Charlotte Towln I founid er Majesty's sloop "Espiègle," whieh had been
p1rudently despatched to the Gulf of St. Lawrence by Rear-Admiral Fanshawe, in case
diffienilties should arise between British and American fishermen. I was happy to learn
from Commander Lanbert, of the "Espigle," that e liad seen several hundred fishing
vessels -on the iishing-grounds in the vicinity of Prince Edward Island, and that the
utmost harnîony appeared to prevail between the fisherimlen of the two countries while
.diligentlj pursuing their calling.

9. It was understood between lMr. Marcy and Mr. Cranipton, wlile I was at Wash-
ington. thiat it wvould be an important part of the duty of the Commnissioners to inquire
into- the local. iegotiations aWeeting the fishieries in eaci Colony, with the view of
prepar.ing some general rules.for the guidance of the fishernien of both countries, when
they met On ,tie sane.fishing-grounds. But Mr. 'Cushman's entire ignorance of ail
matters rclating ta the sheries rendered it impossible for anything to -be done in this
very essential niatter.-,

10. IMavéip t~ tis tim*dcfrafed al 'eenses connected with the cutter "Halifax,"
and all:other epegses'necissary for conductingthe business of the Commission:At the
close of the seaso I 1vill ,render>o Mr. Crampton a statemnent of the expens s which

íïght to be borriegixcty bythe t Wo Governrýents, in order that e may claini a ,ioiety



from the United States' Government. Mr. Cushman stated that lie had no instructions
to pay until further orders from his Government, and therefore paid nothing.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 8.

The Earl of Clarendon to Mr. Perley.
(No. 4.)
Sir, Foreign Office, October 25, 1855.

I HAVE received your despateh No. 4 of the 6th instant, and I have to state to
you that I approve of your proceedings, as therein reported, with a view to carrying out
the objects of the Commission.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON.

No. 9.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received April 21.)
(No. 5.)
My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, April 5, 1856.

I HAVE the honour to state to your Lordship that in Canada I received ail the
assistance and information possible from his Excellency the Governor-General, and the
officers of bis Government. Since my return my time bas been devoted to collecting,
collating, and compiling information relative.to the rivers of these Provinces, in order to
determine which of them fail ivithin the inten't and meaning of the Treaty.

2. I have now settled a list of the rivers of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
and Prince Edward Island, which, from pre.zent information, will require to bc visited by
the Commissioners and have their mouths defined. A copy of this list is inclosed, and
your Lordship.will observe that the rivers in question amount to 191 in ail. It is quite
possible that sone of these rivers, on being visited, may not prove of suticient size or
importance to occupy much time, but it is equally possible that other rivers inyfvell be
added to the list.

3. Thé list inclosed does not include the rivers of Newfoundland vhi'cNas recently
come under the operation of the Treaty. The ..Governor of tbt island, throuigh the
Attorney-GCeneral, lias expressed a wish to see neatf:<olin's as early in the present
season as convenient, and the Attorney-Qgnoralhsuiitinated his intention of forwarding
to me a list of the rivers of Nevfounla'knd. tlie nicith, of which will need to be defined.
He also raises some questions respetieu the joint .and several riglits of French and
Anerican fishermen on the cdakts of Neufonndlland and il its rivers, under various
Treaties, and the Convention..6"i188 with the United States.

4. I therefore propoe viisiting Newfoiin(land at the earliest convenient moment,
and.in order to a correctunderstanding of the seeral fishing rights in that Colony, [
have very respectftilly-to request that your Lord.ship.iwill be pleased to furnisl ne with

f coipies oftany-ór.espndence (should surch exist) between Iler Majesty's Governnent ani -
that of France or the United States since 1818S, whrich rliates to the fishring in rivers, or
mouths of rivers, in Newfoundland.

5. As one reason for this request, I beg to sinte to your Lordslhip that the Amcricans
have recently cast a longing cye upon Newfoundland. Of tits I tee assured, as w'ell
from wlat I have myself heard in the Uinited States, as fron the address of Mr. Chandler
White (American M1îan1ager of the Newfoundland Electric Ttlegraphr Company) to the

people of the United States, calling for the annexation of Newfoundland to the Union.
Should Cuba by any means fall into the possession of the United States, the next 'rove
nient would be upon Newfoundland, for reasons which will be obvions to your Lordship;
and any dispute as to fishing privileges in its rivers would readily be made .the pretexr
for taking possession of portions of its territory by lawless fishermeù, wvith the view 'of
ultîniately obtaining possession of the whole.

6. When I visited the Hudson Bav House at La Chine, the G'overnor of the
Company, Sir George Simpson, was in England, but his .ofDcer fur1ished me;with.all the.
information they possessed. Since his ret.urn Sir George7has foarded t me a state.
ment'of the several claims of the Compafty to the fisheries iff ivrs,àmuths eadof ivers,
on the north side of the St. Law.rince, ànd on.the coastof LabradoT ,.i . varousgiants
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and titles, seignorial and territorial. At the same time he thanks me very kindly for the
inquiries I prosecuted in Canada, and the interest manifested for the rights of the
Hudson's Bay Company, and he offers me all the assistance that Company can give
whenever I may visit their territory within the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

7. I bave just learned from Mr. Crampton that it is quite possible I may have to act
again this season, with Mr. Cushman as my colleague, however unsatisfactory it may be.
As it would be a mere waste of time and mouey to take Mr. Cushman again to the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, I shall intimate to him my desire to visit the coasts of the United States
during the present season, in order to define the mouths of some of its principal rivers,
and request hin to furnish the vesse] and outfit, as I did last season. The absurdity of
the claims set up by Mr. Cushman with respect to our rivers would readily be seen when
applied to such a river as the Hudson, and I have a strong desire also to exhibit
Mr. Cushman to the intelligent people of New York and Boston, with a view to the
appointmnent of some more fit person.

8. There are several important harbours on the coasts of these Provinces in which
there is no river, properly so called, such, for instance, as the harbour of Halifax, into
which it will not answer to give American fishermen a free right of entry. On the coasts
of the United States there are also first-class harbours in the same predicament, such as
Boston, Portland, Salem, and others.

9. With respect to these harbours without rivers, some Convention or agreement
will need to be made, to guard the rights of both the High Contracting Parties, and
prevent unnecessary or wilful intrusion. I do not doubt that with an intelligent and
proper American Commissioner an agreement could be made which would meet all
difficulties, and with your Lordship's permission I will do all in my power to bring about
an arrangement that will obviate the necessity of entering into negotiations, or of
making a formal Convention on the subject, unless such should be deemed absolutely
necessary.

I have, &c
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

Inclosure in No. 9.

Lisi of Rivers to bc visited in the British North Anerican Provinces by the Commissioners,
under the Treaty signed at WVashington on the 5th day of June, 1854.

Rivers of Canada.

ON the north side of the St. Lawrence, within "the King's Posts," and in the
Seignory of lingan, under the control of the Hudson's Bay Company:-

1. Bergeron. 16. Rock.
2. Esquenin. 17. St. Margaret.
3. .lille Vaches. 18. Rivers in the Bay of Seven Islands.
4. Port Neuif. 19. Moisie.
5. Hiverî in Laval Bay. 20. Tront.
6. Betsiainitz. 21. Bason.
7. Aux Outards. 22. MIanitoi
8. Muiconagan. 23. Siallop, Sandy, Sawbill. andMWagpie.
9. St. P'ancras. 24. St. John's.

10. St. Nicholas. 25. Mingan.
11. Yodhnut. 2G. St. Genevieve.
12. Triiiity. 27. Nabesippi.
13. Calumet. 21. Agawanias.
14. Peniteco>t. 29. Natashquan.
15. Lobster 3ay.

In the Island of Anticosti:-
30. Jupiter. 33. Becscie.
31. Pavilion. 34 Bear.
82...Obsecvation. 35. Fox.

On thé softh side of the St. Lawrence, and within the Bay of Chaleur:-
3G. Trois Piýoles 41. Matane.
37. Riniiip. 42. Chatte.
'3 8.,X"is. 43. St. Anne's.
3 9Tr~gou 44. Mont Louis.
40. 'U1ltde. 45. Madeleine.



Grande and Petite Vallée.
Ance de l'Etang.
Little Fox.
Great Fox.
Dartmouth.
Griffin's Cove.

or hn, Gaspé Bay.

Malbay, two rivers.
Grand Percé.
Grand Pabos.
Port Daniel.
Nouvelle.
Bonaventura.
Litte Cascpediac.
Great Caacapediac.

Rivers of New Brunswick.

Within the Bay of Chaleur, and in the Gulf of St. Lawrence:-
Restigouche.
Eel.
Jacquet.
Bathurst.
Carniquette.
Pokemouche.
Tracadie, tvEo rivers.
Talusintac.

Within the Bay of Fundy:-
17. Sackville.
18. Peticodiac.
19. Shepody.
20. Upper Salmon.
21. Mispeck.
22. St John.

Miramichi,
Kouchibouznal.
Richibucto.
Buctouche.
Coiagne.
Shechac.
Shenogue.
Gaspereau ; Baie Verte.

Musquash.
Lepreau.
Popologan.
Magaguadarie.
Digdequash.
Bocabec.

Rivers of Nova Scotia.

Within the Bay of Fundy:-
Cumberland Basin-

1. Napan.
2. Macan.
3. lebert.
4. Apple.

Basin of Mines-
5. Pansborongh.
6. Economnv.
7.' Folly.
8. Salmon.
9. Shubenacadie.

10. Avon.

On the Atlantic Coastrof Nova Scotia:-
23. Barringto.n.

25 R oséeay.
26. Sable.
27. Great Port Joly.
28. Liverpool.
29. Port Medway.
30. La Havre.
31. Gold, Mahone Bay.
32. Ingram's, M r 's Ba.
33. Indian, r
34. Nine Mile, Shag Bay.
35. Prospect.
36. Halifax.

Within Chedabucto Bay, Canso South:-

51. Salmon. 52. Guysboro'.

Within George's Bay, Canso North:-

11. Gaspereau.
12. Cornwallis.
13. Habitant.
14. Pereau.

Annapolis Basin-
15. Annapolis.
16. Mdoose.
17. Bear.

20. Yarnouitli.
'21. Tuisket.
22 Pabico.

37. Cole larbour.
3S. Salmun.
3J. Lawrence rown.
40. Chenetcook.
41. Musquaduboit.
42. Sedore.
43. Ship larbour.
44. Street Harbour.
45. Liscombe.
46. St. Mary's.
47. Country Harbour.
48. Catherine's.
49. Torbay.
50. Whitehaven.

53. .Goose HaMour

56. Antiurofishef54. Tracadie. 55. Pomket.



Within the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Straits of Northumberland:-
57. Merigomishe. 61. Wallace.
5S. Pictou. 62. Pugwash.
59. John. 63. Philip.
60. Futmagouche. 64. Tidnish.

In the Island of Cape Breton
Inhabitants.
Miré.
Sydney.
Great and Little Bras d'Or, the outlets of

numerous rivers flowing into the Bras
d'Or Lake.

St. Anne's.
Cheticamp.
Mlargaree.
Mabou.

Hillsboro' Bay-
1. Hillsboro'.
2. York.
3. Elliot.

Orwell Bay-
4. Seal.
5. Vernon.
6. Orwell.
7. Pinette.
8. Murray.

Cardigan Bay-
9. Cardigan.

10. Brudenell.
11. Montague.
12. Boughton.
13. Fortune.
14. Souris, Colville Bay.

Rivers in Prince Edward Island.

15. Moret, St. Peter's Bay.
16. Winter, Tracadie Harbour.
17. Hunter, Rustico Harbour.
18. Stanley, Grenville Bay.
19. Ellis, Richmond Bav.
20. CaFcumpeque, Holland Bay.

Egmont Bay--
21. Pierre Jaques.
22. Brac.
23. Percival.
24. Enmore.
25. Ox.
26. Huldimand.
27. Dunk, Bedeque Bay.
28. Trynn.
29. Crapaud.
30. Sable.

SuMN ARY.

Canada .
New l:tnswick.
Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island

Total

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Hier Majesty's

Rivers.
61
28
72
30

191

Coininssioner.
April 5, 1856.

No. 10.

(No. 1.)
T/i Earl of Clarendon Io Mr. Perley.

sir,Frei O/}ic êM/y 2 1, 1856.
I IlAVE comnieinted to ler Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonial

Department -yuur despatch of the 5th ultino, in which, with reference to the duties in
which you are engaged, under the Ist Article of the lleciprocity Trcaty betveen this
country and the Uniited StateS, you suggest the expediency of being furnished with copies
of the correspondence since the year 18 18, upon the subject of the rights of fishery on
the coasts of Newfoundland cnjoyed by French and American subjects; and I have to
state to you, in reply, thiat a coipliance, to the full extent with your request, is attended
with considerable difficulty. but that Mr. Secretary Labouclere lias informied me that he
wiill authorize the Governor of Newfoun(land to allow you to sec, confidentially, every-
thing which is on record in the archives of the Newfoundland Government on this
suliject, on.four arrival at St. John's; ard, moreover, to take copies of the documents to
any extent to whith the Governor may not object.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON.



No. 11.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received June 2.)
(No. 6.)
My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, May 19, 1856.

1. REFERRING to my despatch No. 5 of April 5, I now have the honour to state
to your Lordship that I have visited Washington for the purpose of making arrangements
for conducting the business of the Fishery Commission during the present season.

2. The unfitness and incapacity of Mr. Cushrman were admitted on all hands; but,
as from party and political reasons, bis appointment could not at present be disturbed, it
was agreed between Mr. Crampton, Mr. Marcy, and myself, at a meeting held at the
State Department, that he should be put under the guidance of Mr. Cutts, the American
surveyor, a gentleman of ability, Mr. Marcy stated that instructions, as stringent
as possible without being actually offensive, should be sent to Mr. Cushman, directing
him in future to be governed by the advice and opinions of Mr. Cutts, with whom
the business of the Commission would chiefly rest.

3. I claimed the right of commencing this season on the coast of the United States,
which was conceded, and a Memorandum was drawn up and signed by Mr. Cutts and
myself as to the time .and place of meeting and mode of operation, a copy of which is
inclosed. This agreement was approved both by Mr. Crampton and Mr. Marcy.

4. Your Lordship will perceive that the Members of the Commission meet at Boston
on the 27th instant, and proceed to examine the mouths of such rivers as may be agreed
upon, between Cape May, in New Jersey, and York River, in the State of Maine. During
the heat of summer it is proposed that the Commissioners shall work upon the coasts of
the Colonies, returning to the United States in the autumn, and working southwardly as
long as the season will admit. This season I do not contemplate employing a vessel,
except occasionally for short periods, but hope to do much work in places which can be
easily reached without one.

5. In another season it will be absolutely necessary to employ a vessel, in order to
reach the St. Lawrence, the Labrador coast, and other remote localities. It has been
proposed by the United States' Government to purchase or build, or equip a fit vessel for
the service, at the joint expense of the two Governments; and, with* this view, an esti-
mate bas been submitted to Congress, a copy of ivhiclh is incilosed. .tote ,has been
taken for the American portion of this estinate, sav 11,625 dollars, equal to 2,400l.-
sterling ; and I have now to ask your Lordships permission to join in the expense to an
equal amount. It is proposed to purchase or build a vessel during the present season,
and fit ber up in the winter, so as to be ready at the ,earliest moment next spring for a
long season at the north. 'lie draft of an agreement for theii mangement of this vessel
has been submitted to me, whiclh I will orward vhen revise( and. reduced to a more
forial shape.

6. My son, as Surveyor to th Commission, ccompand me to Washington, and
remains there engaged ith Mr. Cutts at the Coast Survey Department. in copying and
preparing the various plans of survey of rivers in the Un ited States, which vill lcreafter
be required by the Cpmmissioners.

7. 7Mr tts, onthe part of the United States, hal iinied his readiness to cone
to an aiicabie understandin wi th respect to important larbouu.'rs in whici tiere are no
riers, so ay to prevent vexati m- intru.ions by pretended iherien on citier coast.
trust we may be able, at lo.ston, to establish suci principles with refèrence to Boston
harbour as will be a guide thercafter, and enabie us to overcole what at first appeared a
formidable diteiulty.

S. If, aftwr the I st of .July, it is found that we cannot vork wilh advantagOe Qn lte..
Uiiited States' coast, i shail propose visiting Prince E5dward Iand, in the inmed.iate-
viciiity of which there are very valuable fishing-grounds. The rivers of that .island are
rinmerous, but easy of access by land ; anit the business of the Commission can 'be.
advantagecusly prosecuted there until it is time to return to the-United States-in the
autuimn.

9. I beg leave to say that the pay of Mr. Cutts, as.an-officer of thegCoaWtSurvey, is
2,500 dollars per annum, to which is added 4 doUars per dby while- ctteliet to the
Fislery Commission, thus naking his wvhole salary about 820l. steling per.annum.

ihate9 &c.
(SiggeJd KK. PERLEY
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Inclosure 1 in No. 11.

Memorandum.

IT is proposed that the Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty shall commence
the business of the present season by meeting at the city of Boston, on the 27th of the
present muonth.

They vill then complete ftheir arrangements for designating the mouths of rivers
lying between York river, in the State of Maine, and Cape May, on the coast of New
Jersey, or so many of those mouths as the months of May, June, October, and November
will allow them to act upon.

A rooni shall be engaged at Boston for the use of the Commissioners, wherein to
transact their official business.

During the months of July, August, and September the labours of the Commission
shall be devoted to the coasts of the British Provinces, at such part as may be most
convenient and accessible, depending upon the engagement of a vessel or not.

Dated at Washington, May 8, 1856.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

RICHD. D. CUTTS.

Inclosure 2 in No. 11.

ESTIMATE for Expenses to June 30, 1856.

For the purebase or building of a topsail schooner or brigantine, fullv rigged and
equipped for sea service, nnd with aIl the iecessuy accommodations for the
Members of the Commission, officers, nia crew, and to supply the samne with
boats nnd general outfit .. .. ..

For paiy antd subsistence of sailing-master, pilot, mate, cook, and lands for the
niontihs of May anud June 1856 .. ..

Total

. 1b01.

15,000

1,300

16,300

This amount to be divided between and expended jointly by the Commissioners of
the tvo Governments.

ESTiMATE for the fiscal ycar cding June 30, 1857.
Dols.

For seven month sea *ervice of brignitinc. at 650 dollai- pcr month. . .. 4.550
For lay iig nplî vessel, five iun tlis. at I s dol lar. per nilth .. .. .. 00
Foi coitiigeicies atteindiig vescl and the nrvs ., .. .:. 1( Ille
For probable piay anid cxpelises atteudiig the aibitrator .. .. .. ::U

Tot:d .. .. .. . . . . .. 6 95J

Thiis amount to bc divided between and expended jointly by'he Commnissioiers of
the two Governments.

EsTowMru of the aimount rcquired for te joint expenses of the Anicrican and Britisli

D)ol.
For pureClhne of ves'el, onttfit -aid Cxpenîes. du'ig May and June 185. i±Q., 8,150
l;>r expenses foi the year Clndiiig 30tlh June, 1857, '?-" 3,473

T otal .. ... ... . 1,6 5

INo. 12.

The-Earl of Clarendon to Mhr. Perley.
(No. 2.)
Sir, Foreign Oflice, Jge 4, 1856.

I HAVe to state to you that 1 appr'ee of the arrangements which j'ou have made,
as reported in -your despc.No. 6, of the l9th ultimo,. for conducting the business of
the Fishery Comulfssion during thepresent season.

I fiavc' referred to the.Lords Coihmissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury yòur request
Them ' 11,625 doas is equal to 2,4001. sterling.



that a sum equal to that voted by the United States' Congress, namely, 2,4001., should be
granted by Her Majesty's Government for the construction or purchase and maintenance
of a. vessel for the service of the Commission, and [ have recommended their Lordships
to authorize the issue of that sum on this account.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON.

No. 13.

The Earl of Clarendon to Mr. Perley.
(No. 3.)
Sir, Foreign Offlce, June 27, 1856.

I HAVE to state to you, that having referred to the Lords Conimissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury your despatch, No. 6, of the 10th ultinio, requesting that an equal
sun to that voted by the Congress of the United States, nanely, 11,025 dollars, may be
allowed by Her Majesty's Government for the building or purchasing and maintenance
of a vessel for the use of the Commissioners appointed under the Ist Article of the
Fisheries Convention between Great Britain and the United States, of June 5, 1854,
their Lordships have informed me that they concur in the proposed contribution of 2,4001.
towards providing, jointly with the United States, a vessel for the above-mentioned
purpose.

You will, however, report to me by the first opportunity how the vessel is to be
manned and commanded, and how the joint duties are to bc carried into effect.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON.

No. 14.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Reccived August 12.)
(19o. 7.)
My Lord, St. John, ewiv Brunîswick, .idy 23, 1856.

1. i HAVE toacknowledge vour Lordship's despatcelcs, No. 2 and No. 3 of 14th and
27th June, with reference to providing a vessel jointly with the United States' Govern-
ment for the use of the Fishery Conunission, and desiring that I would report to your
Lordship, by the first opportunity, liow sueli vessel is to be manned and comnmanded.

2. I bg respectfully to report to your Lordhip, that it is proposed to buy or buihl
a brigantine of about 150 tous for the service, but as it is alrcady ascertained that a
vessel of the peculiar description required (great breadth of beani vith liglit drauîght of
water) is no. likcly to be met with on sale, it vill he neces;ary to buihl during the coming
autuumn and winter. This will probably be best donc at New York, wvhere tiiere are
persons vell acquaiptéd with building yachts and siall vessels for the Governnent
service. , ..

3. A copy of the official specification for buildin a revenue cutter for the United
States' service is inclosed, wlicli vill give a general idea of the mode of* biing and
finishing those vessels, and of the care betowed upon them. The Uit Sates'
Government owns a small fleet of suchi vessels, which are emiployed as revenue cruizers
and in the coast survey. This specitieation, wvithi such changes as nay be necessary to
adapt it to the vessel required, vill very likely be adopted.

4. It is proposed that the months of April, May, October,and November, shall 'be'
devoted to designating the reserved places on the coast of the United Stateg, and .that
the months of June, .1uiy, August, and September shall be devoted in like mannei to th'e
coasts of the British North Amuerican Provinces. The months of December, January,
February, and March to be devoted to office work, and to obtaining.the' decision of-an
unpire in cases where the Comnissioners differ.

5. It was arranged last scason that the cutter enIloyed, while in Britishiraters,
should be conqmanded by Her Majesty's Comn.issioner, and. that wh'ile so coinmanded-the
British ensign shoud be hoisted at the main, aftl *e American fag at the fre,.-...Wheni
in American waters the United States' Cdmmissioner to comn1nd, atd the poition of
the flags to be reversed, that is, the United States' flag.at the nh'ain anid'the British'ensign
at the fore. It is proposed to continue this arrangement. h&dafter, as-.it was foùnd to
work very well last year, and there was not.thelhtëst <i'culty hile .1- çqmran4ded in



the Gulf of St. lawrence, although, in addition to the cutter l Halifax," I liad for a
time 1-er Majesty's ship " Espiègle" under my orders.

G. It is proposed that the joint or international vessel shall have comfortable cabin
accommodation for six persons, and the officers shall. occupy a separate apartment from
the Commissioners and the gentlemen that accompany them.

7. With respect to expenditures, it is proposed that the cost of the vessel and its
equipment, the pay and subsistence of officers, pilot, and crew, with all other expenses
and contingencies, shall be borne equally by the two Governments. All disbursements to
be made by the Surveyors attached to the Commission, and vouchers in the name of the
Joint Commission to be taken in duplicate for every expenditure. Accounts in duplicate
to be made ont at the end of each quarter, or as soon thereafter as practicable, and this
quarterly account to be adjusted and settled by the respective Commissioners.

S. The mess expenses of the Commissioners while on board the vessel to be matter
of arrangement between thcm.

9. During those mionls in which the vessel is not employed, it is proposed that she
shall be laid up in charge of a ship-keeper, either at the Dockyard in Halifax or at the
Nàvy Yard in Boston, as mnay be most convenient.

10. If in the course of a* few weeks it is found that the Commissioners cannot
purchase a vessel of the proper build and dimensions, it is proposed that they shall forth-
with contract for the building of such vessel, in order that she nay be fully equipped and
ready for sea in April next. It is understood that another Cominissioner in place of
Mr. Cushnan will, in all probability, be appointed after the 4th March next, when the
new President of the United States comes into office.

11. The appropriation for purchasing, or building and equipping the international
vessel lias been made byCongress, and the amount bas already been drawn fromn the
Treasury for that service by Mr. Cutts, who is ready to proceed at once. I have there-
fore to inquire on whom, and in what form, I shall draw f r the amount required on the
part of Her MajCsty's Government, Up to 2,4001., whieh your Lordship has been good
enougli to say will be advanced by the Lords of the Treasury for this special purpose.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

N o. 15.

Ah. Perley to t'he Earl of Clarendon.-(Received August 12.)
(No. 8.)
Mj Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, July 24, 1856.

1. 1 BLAVE tie honour to report to your Lordshiip, that the imembers of the Joint
Fishery Commission, according to previous arrangement, assembled at Boston on the
28th May. and proeeeded at once to their duties. The requisite plans on the part of the
U-nited 1Sates was furiiished by Mr. Cutis, after wlich, with my ,surveyor, I examined
(alrefiiilv flie moult of tihe Piscata2u River, known as the liarour of Portsmouth, New
IImpshire. I. next visited the iMerriiac, known as Newbury Fort Harbour; then the
lov-ch, the Saugus, the Charles, the Mystie, the iNeponset and Taunton Rivers, ail in

ae.achnisetts; and the Seekonk, or Providence River, in lhode Island.
2. After deliberation and fuil discussion, awards were agreed upon between

Mr. Cuîtts and muyself, as respects the Piscatagua., Merrimiac, lpswich, Taunton, antd
Seckonk Rivers. Tiiese awards were then formally drawi up and signed, in duplicate,
b5- tleUnited States' Conniissioner and nyself; plans in duplicate, to accoipany the
,vards, were also signed and interchanged. Our labours on the United States' coast, so
far, have terninated 'ami cably and satisfactorily.

3. Tlàe UnitedStates' Commissioner withdrew the Sangus River (Lynn Harbour), as
too small for consideration ; and also the Charles, Mystic, and N eponset Rivers, which
fall into Boston Harbour, for the like reason.

.4. The Cdnmmission adjourned on the ôrd instant, tot meet ag-ain at Charlotte Town,
Prince.Edward. Island, on the 26th instant, and proceed with the examination of the
rivers-of .that'islind. The Unifed. States' Conmissioner antd Mr. Cutts have proceeded
t'o the islands, whitheé I'follow them to-norrow. We shall probably be employed there
until the; nl*dle or latter part of-September; af'ter which we return to the United States,
to finish sonie rivérs. in Uassachusetts not yet examined, and then gò on with the rivers
of" Connecticut.-

5 I hope to procure ai Charlotte Town a sufficient number of copies of Captain
'Bayfield'seharts of.the-riveïsdand 'irþus of Prince Edward Island, for the use of te.



Commission. I find it.necessary to have four copies of the chart of each river mouth on
our coast. When these cannot be had of an official character, an actual survey must be
made. The United States' Government undertakes to furnish all the charts and plans of
their coast which may be required, certified by the Coast Survey Department; and they
agree to accept Bayfield's surveys, or Admiralty charts of rivers and harbours on the
coasts of these Provinces as sufficient authority.

6. It is necessary to procure from the Admiralty four copies of each of such
engravad charts as may exist of the places the Commissioners will visit on the British
North American coast, as well as manuscript copies of the plans that have not yet been
engraved. Some surveying instruments will also be required, to be used when we visit
the northern rivers of the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the coast of Newfoundland.

'7. In order to procure these plans and instruments, and obtain a variety of informa-
tion which can only be had at the Hydrographical Department of the Admiralty, I wish
to visit that Department personally as I feel assured that the labours of the Commission
would thereby be rendered more effective, and considerably shortened. I also wish to
examine the whole of the documents at the Colonial Office relative to the N ewfoundland
fisheries, before visiting Newfoundland, as great care and caution will need to be exercised
in that quarter, to prevent a difficulty which the Americans expect to create between
Her Majesty's Government and that of France, and by which they hope to benefit.

S. If therefore your Lordship sees no objection, i will visit London, for the purposes
stated, after the labours for the present season are closed, and arrangements conipleted
for having the joint vessel ready for service early next spring.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PER LEY.

No. 16.

Te Earl of Clarendn to Mr. Perley.
(No. 4.)
Sir, Foreign Office, August 13, 1856.

I HAVE received your despateh No. 8, of the 24th ultimo, aud I approve of your
coming to London, after your labours for the present season are conpleted, for the
purpose stated in that despatch.

I an, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON.

No.1..

(No. .5.) iTe Eurl of Clarendon to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Forcign Ofice, Septenber 5, 1856.
I HAVE referred to the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury your

despatch No. 7, of the 23rd of .July, requesting to bc informed on whom and in what
form you should draw for the sun of 2,4001. which .Her Majesty's Goveriment have
agreed to contributejtowards providing, jointly with the United States, a vessel for the
use of the Comn.ifsioners oppointed under the Ist Article of the pReciprocity Treaty
b.etween Grent Britain and tlhe United States, and I have to state to you that the Lords
of the Treasury have infformed ie in reply, that the best way of supplying the funds
required for this purpose, as far as the share of Her Majesty's Government is concerned,
will be for the Consular Offmeer. at the port where the vessel is being built or equipped,
on being applied to for that puirpose by you, to draw bills froi tiimie to time, as money i.
required, on Uer Majesty's Paynaster-G encral at thirty days' sight, and that 'heir
Lordships, whîeni apprized of the naine of the Coisular Oflicer who is to draw the bills, will
give the necessary instructions for the acceptance and paynient thereof, up to an amount
not exceeding 2,400/.

You will repoert to me, for the information of the Lords of the Treasury, at what
port of tie United States the vessel in question is to be built or equipped, .in.order that
the Consular Officer at sueh port nay be furnished with instructions for his ,gnidaüe in
this matter.

You will be careful to furnish me with detailed- accounts of -the expenditure-incurred;
accompanied by the necessary vouchers.

Ia.m, &c.
(Sigqed) ,CIARENDON

[571] E



No. 18.

ir. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received October 21.)
(No. 9.)
My Lord, New York, October 7, 1S56.

1. REFERRING to niy despatch No. S of July 24, I have now the honour to report
to your Lordship, that I proceeded to Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, and there
found the United States' Commissioner and Mr. Cutts. Previous to my arrivai,
Mr. Cuitts had examnined some of the rivers of the island ; and I wYas .'et with a proposi-
tion from himi to quit the island at once, as the rivers in it were too small to be vorthy of
consideration. This proposal I rejected pronptly; and, as a reply, declared my determi-
nation not only to inspect the estuaries of all the rivers in the island, but also to examine
each river ii its course, in order to ascertain the volume of fresh water which it discharged
into the sea.

2. Early in August, I connenced this fatiguing task, and finished the first week in
September, ufter examining as nany rivers as possible by land; and concluding ony
labours by employing a small steamer to visit such places as were not readily accessible,
except by water.

3. Mr. Cutts left the island about three weeks before me; the United States'
Commissioner remained nearly as long as I did, amusing himself with " swopping" horses,
and trading for other animais.

4. In the course of mîy inquiries upon the island, I learned that an American fisher-
ian from Cape Cod had "squatted" within the estuary of one of its rivers, where lie vas

prosccuting the mnackerel-fishery with extraordinary success and great profit. This
furnishes a clue to the unwillingness of Mr. Cutts to admit the rivers of the island as
worthy of consideration, and may, to some extent, explain what has since taken place.

5. By appointment, I met the United State3' Commissioner and Mr. Cutts, at
Bangor, in Maine, on the 23rd September, when we proceeded to consider the rivers just
examined, thirty in nuimber. It was first asked if I intended to withdraw any of theni, to
which I replied, that I expected each and all.of them to be marked under the Treaty.

6. It was then proposed to " off-set" the rivers in the peninsula between the Delaware
and Chesapeake Bay, against the rivers of Prince Edward Island, none to be marked on
either side. 'l'lie peninsula in question was said to be about the sanie size as Prince
Edward Island, vithi rivers and inlets very similar iii character. This offer 1 percuptorily
(Iclined. '

7. Next. it vas proposed to " match" thie rivers of Prince Edward Island with rivers
in New Eigland, that is, rivers of cqual size in cach country, to be selected and

matcled" againîst eacli other, and not marlked with any restraining line, but left free
and open to the tislermen of both couitries. This proposal I rejected most positively,
not only as exceedingly uinfair, but as directly contrary to the Trcaty.

S. These proposais werc urged upon me almost offensively; and until I was obliged
to refluse hecar'iig' anything îmore on the subject. Mr. Cutts then proceeded to mark the
rivers of ti land. We agreed as to the line marking the lmouth of the Dunk (an
unimportait river as regards the fi.sheries), and also as to lines marking ithe nouths of
the Elliot nd Mo Ùtague, tider protest. The reimaininîg rivers of the island were wlolly
rejected, as not being rivers at ail under the Treaty.

. 'l'le neccssary documents were prepared and signed, as part of the records of the
Commihsionî, copies of whici are inclosed. The plans were al-o signed, and the United
States' Commiiiisioiier then I fuîri-lied me witi a list of rivers on the coast of the United
States, whi'li lie wvished examnied and miarked during the present session. This I declined,
on the ground that, the wholesale rejection of rivers in Prince Edward Island rendered it
neccssary, betore proceeding further, that a decision should be obtained, as to what does,
or does not, constitute a river within the intent and ieaiiiig of the Treaty. A copy of
the United States' Comni.:sioner's letter to nie, and a copy of my reply, are inclosed, to
which I bcg to refer.

10. The principles I laid down, at the outset, foi' defiiiing the mouths of rivers, were
readily adopted.by Mir. Cutts and the United States' Conmmissioner, on the coast of the
United StUtes, wherkthere was no disagreencîît between us; but on the coast of Pritish
North'-AmFica thôse piinciples were evaded as long as possible, until.at length the United
Staf.es' ommissioner wa driven to denyng onr rivers altogether. It thus becomes
quite certain, that there is a determinat'ion not to exclude American fishermen fioni any
of our watM's *'here there'are-fisheries, 'if it Ie possible ; and to hold out to the last
against imposing any -rtint.UpOu them in the rivers or harbours of the Colonies.

11. Tour Lordship willptceive, that-if I lad procecded to designate the reserv-es



in the rivers of the United States, the Americans would soon have obtained al they
desired, and then probably have refused. to consider the Colonial rivers-at all. Hence
the stand I have been obliged to take, in order to compel the business of the Commis-
sion being conducted in a fair and equal manner; and I now await your Lordship's
instructions as to my further proceedings.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. I. PERLEY.

Inclosure 1 in No. 18.

Extract from Records of the Commission.

WE, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854,
having examined the Dunk River, emptying into Bideque Bay, on the coast of Prince
Edward Island, one of the British North American Colonies, do hereby agree and decide,
that a line, bearing noith (magnetic) drawn from the northern end of India Island to
Green Shore or Wharf, as shown on the Plan No. 8, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the
nouth or outer limit of the said Dunk River, and that ail the waters within, or to east-

ward of such line, shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of fishing
therein, under the Tst and Ifnd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at Bangor, in the State of Maine, United States, this twenty-seventh day of
September, A.D. 1856.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.
G. G. CUSHMAN, United States' Commissioner.

WE, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.n. 1854,
having examined the coasts of Prince Edward Island, one of the British North Amnerican
Colonies, are unable to agree in the following respect;

Her Majesty's Commissioner claims that the undermentioned places are rivers,
and that their mouths should bc niarked and defincd, under the provisions of the said
Treaty:-

Seal, Winter,
vern.,n, Huntter.
Orwell, St.îulev.
Pinnietti, l:l-
Murray, FoxIey.
Cardigan. Pierie Jacqueq,
Bougiton, Br.ie.
Fortune, Pelriival,

St. 'eer' .(d. sgn:ited St. P R trs li:iv ii Ox.
the malr of theŽ hilnd), l1:alliand,

Tryon, S.ible.
Ciapau'd,

The United States' Commissioner denies that the above-nentioned places are rivers.
or such places as are intended to be reserved and excluded fron the commonu liberty of
fishing.

Dated at B.angor, in the State of Maine, United States, this twenty-seventh day of
September, A.D. 1850.

(Signed) M. H. PEPILEY, Hier Majcsty's Commissioner.
G. G. CUSHfMAN, United States' Comnissioner.

WE, the Undersigned, Comniissioiers under the Reciprocity Treaty:.beetwen.Great·
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day éf.June, A.1854,·
having exami ned the Elliot River, enptying into Hillsborough Bay,.Qn the coast of Priice.
Edward Island, one of the British North American.Cpl6nies, doIhereby·agree and*dècide.
that a line, bearing ,north 85° east (magneticý drawin from BlocL. House Poin; fb Sear
trout Point, as shown on the Plan No. 8, Ilecord Boola.1i. 2,,Iall eark the moùth, or
outer limit-of the said Elliot River; and that all the water uâthin-. or to the no'th*ard



of such line, shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of fishing therein,
under the Ist and IInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Her Majesty's Commissioner, in marking the above line, claims the same as defining
the joint mouth of the Elliot, York, and Hillsborough Rivers.

The United States' Commission agrees to.the above line as the mouth of the Elliot
River only, not recognizing or acknowledging any other river.

Dated at Bangor, in the State of Maine, United States, this twenty-seventh day of
September, A.D. 1856.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.
G. G. CUSHMAN, United States' Commissioner.

WE. the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.n. 1854,
having examined the Montague River, emptying into Cardigan Bay, on the coast of
Prince Edward Island, on the British North American Colonies, do hereby agree and
decide, that a line, bearing north 72° east (magnetic) drawn from Grave Point to
Cardigan Point, as shown on the Plan No. 8, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth,
or outer limit of the said Montague River ; and that all the waters within, or to the west-
ward of such line, shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of-fishing
thercin, under the Ist and IJnd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Her Majesty's Commissioner, in marking the above line, claims the same as defining
the joint mouth of the Montague and Brudenel Rivers.

The United States' Commissioner agrees to the above line, as marking the mouth of
the Montague only, not recognizing or acknowledging any other river.

Dated at Bangor, State of Maine, United States, this twenty-seventh day of
Septemer, A.D. 1856.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.
G. G. CLSHMAN, United States' Commissioner.

Inclosure 2 in No. 18.

Mr. Cushman to Mr. Perley.

sir, Bangor, September 28, 1856.
IN pursuance of the Agreement entered into by yourself and Richard D. Cutts,

Esq., ou the part of the Undersigned, at Washington on the Sth of May last, I herevith
inclose a list of rivers lying to the westward of the Providence River, the mouths of
whici it is hoped may be examined and designated during the months of October and
November.

Will you inform me when and where it will be convenient for you to meet me, for
the purpose of proceeding with the above work, and of arranging any other matter
connected with our duties ? I would suggest New London, and the time, the 6th of
October.

I am, &c.
(Signed) G. G. CUSHMAN, Unilted States' Comnissioner.

Lisr of Rivers in the States of Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, and New Jersey,
to be examined in accordaince with the Ist and IHnd Articles of the Reciprocity
Treaty between the United States and Great 3ritain.

Pawcatuck,
Mntic,
TIhames,
Connecticut,
Quinniipine,
Sangatuck,
Norn~alk,
Hudson,
Raiitan.

'It isunderstood,thaf the Uniited. States' Commissioner reserves the right of adding
ôther.i*vers to tle above list, should he héreafter, on examination of,.the coasts of these
States, -deem it ne&sary

('Signed) G.ý G. QUSHMAN



Inclosure 3 in No. 18.

Mr. Perley to Mr. Cushman.

Sir, Boston, September 30, 1856.
1 HAVE to acknowledge your letter of the 28th instant, inclosing a list of rivers

which you hope may be examined and designated during the months of October and
November.

Of the thirty rivers of Prince Edward Island lately presented by me for examination,
you have marked three only, rejecting all the others. This wholesale rejection renders it
necessary, before proceeding further, that a decision should bc obtained as to what does
or does not constitute a river within the intent and meaning of the Treaty.

Until this decision is obtained I decline visiting the places designated by you as
rivers, in the list inclosed in your letter.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PE RLEY.

No. 19.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received October 21.)
(No. 10.)
My Lord, Newv York, October 8, 1856.

1. I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's despatches up
to No. 5, of September 5th, 1856.

2. I have visited Boston and New York, at the present time, to examine yachts and
other small vessels, and procure information as to the cost of purchasing, or building and
equipping them, in order to a comparison with the cost and qualities of similar vessels,
which I hope to have an opportunity of inspecting when I visit England. Until that
occurs, I do not propose to join either in buying or building a vessel for the joint use of
the Commissioners.

3. I am the less inclined at present to fix defmnitely upon a vesse], from the almost
absolute certainty that after the 4th of March next, when the new President of the
United States takes office, Mr. Cushnan vill cease to be Conunissioner, and very likely
.ome other person will be appointed as survyor ii the place of Mr. Cutts. ..It is quite
possible that the gentlemen wlho are thni aipointed nay have different views from
Mr. Cushnian and Mr. Cutts, and it is to be hoped nay be more fair and reasonable
men.

I have, &e.
(Signed) M. Il. PERLEY.

No. 20.

The Etarl of Clarendon to Mr. Perley.
(No. G.)
Sir, Foreign Office, October 21, 1856.

I HAVE to acquaint you that under the cireumstances stated in your despatch
No 10, of the Sth instant, I approve of your delaying the purclase of a vessel, in
conjunction with your Aincrican colleagues, for' the purposes of the Commission for
carrving out the Reciprocity T reaty.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON.

No. 21.

The Earl of Clarendon to Mr. Perley.
(No. 1.)
Sir, Foreign Office,.7dnuayw8, 8 .

[TRANSMIT to you herewith, for your information, _a copy 6f the amended Laws
and Regulations relative to tishieries in British North.America, avhich havebeën' couirnu-'
nicated by Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colon'ial-Departinent.

.tm, &ce
5Signe1- " TCAREN7O1



No. 22.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received January 15, 1857.)

(No. il.)
My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, December 27, 1856.

AFTER I had the honour of addressing your Lordship froi New York, on the
Sth October last, I reccived fron Mr. Cushman, at Boston, a letter, copy. of which is
inclosed. A copy of my reply to this letter is also inclosed, and likewise a copy of
Mr, Cushman's rejoinder, to which I made no answer.

2. Whilc at Boston, I avoided a personal interview with Mr. Cushman, and since
then have heard nothing fron himu.

3. Should the President elect, on assuning office, appoint a fit person as Commis-
missioner, I doubt if there vill be any necessity for that umpirage to which President
Pierce has alluded to in bis last Annual Message. The definition of a river in Webster's
great American dictionary would be almost suñicient to guide any reasonable man to a
proper conclusion.

4. When in England, I hope to have the satisfaction of consulting the hydrographer
to the Adniralty as to the rivers of Prince Edward Island, and have the advantage of his
opinion on the question of rivers generally.

5. Beyond obtaining precise information as to the cost of building and equipping a
fit vessel for the use of the Joint Commission, [ have taken no step in that niatter; and
I an gratified to learn by your Lordship's despatch No 6 of 21st October that this course
has met your Lordship's approval.

[ have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

Inclosure 1 in No. 22.

M11r. Cushnan to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Bangor, October 2, 1856.
I RIECEIVED this morning your note of 30th September, in which you decline

proceedin g further with the vork of ouir Commission until a decision should be obtained
as to vhat does or does not constitute a river wvithin the intent and meaning of the
Treaty.

Froi the positive tone of your letter I infer that you wish an immediate reference
to an arbitrator or an uîmpire of the cases of (isagreeient between us. For this
purpose, and with the view of avoidinîg ail further dehay, I vill mîueet you at Boston at the
earliest day you will namne.

It is o be regretted that a time and place of meeting should not have been indicated
in your reply, a reIqIe.sted ini mV nlote of' 2Sth Iof September.

It vas partly to arrange this verv matter thtat mîy letter of thàt.date was addressed
to you, althouglh I thouglt then, and I still tiiink, that, in pursuance of ·our igreement of
May last, it is our duty to avail ourselves of this favourable season to continue the field
work, reservinig cases for arbitrationi foi the wint er months.

My address is " Ainerican oliuse, Boston, Massachusetts."
(Signed) GUSTAVUS G. CUSIHMIAN,

United States' Conmissioner.

Inclosure 2 in No. 22.

Mr. Perley to Mfr. Cushmann.

Sir-, Boston, October 10, 1856.
IHAVE just.receivod your lette' of the 2nd instant, and, in reply, beg to to say

that l am nt at present in a position to nominate an umpire, under the provisions of
the 1kecip'ocity Trety; but so' soon as I am,, I will conmunicate to you the.name of the
gentleman whop I may proose fw "hat office.

For tlié' reasons state. in.m leter of 30th September, I decline proceeding further
ahisakd. wi.h theh 'sjMs ofetlw Eis.herX Commission, and I respectfully reque't



that any ftirther communication with reference to such business may be in writing, and
addressed to me at St. John, lNew Brunswick.'

(Signed) M. R. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

Inclosure 3 iii No. 22.

Mr. Cashman to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Boston, October I1, 1856.
I HAVE received your note of yesterday, in which you say you "are not at present

in a position to nominate an umpire under the provisions of the Reciprocity Treaty, and
that for reasons stated in your note of 30th September, you decline proceeding further
at this time with the business of the Fishery Commission."

In your note of 30th Septeinber you say that I "have marked three only of the
thirty rivers (you mean seven of the thirty) presented by you for exanination on Prince
Edwvard Island, and that this wholesale rejection renders it necessary before proceeding
further that a decision should be obtained as to vhat does, or does not, constitute a river
within the intent and neaning of the 'I'reaty."

The matter of difference between us as to the rivers on Prince Edward Island, or
elsewhere, is one, as I understand it, which the Treaty contemplates to be submitted to
an umpire.

The question to be determined is, not the general question as to what does or does
not constitute a river, within the meaning of the Treaty, but the question arising on each
particular case in which the Commissioners differ in ofpinion.

As you are not now in a position to nominate an umpire, or to proceed further at
present w'ith the business of the Commission, will· you be kind enough to advise me at
whiat time you shall be able to do so, as it is very important that the business of the
Fishery Commission should be closed at the earliest possible period ? I vil] ineet you at
the earliest moment you shill designate for that purpose.

(Signed) G. G. CUSHMAN, United States' Con missioner.

N o. 23.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Ciarendon.-(Reccived Jaenuary 15, 1857.)

(No. 12.)
My Lord, St. John, Neu Brunsirick, Decemibtr 29. i8.56.

I HAVE the honour to state tiat, iii pursuance of your 1ordship's despatch No. 4
of the 13th August last, approving of mny visiting England after the labours of the season
were completed, I propose leaving for Liverpool in the steaner that ,ails fron Boston on
the 14th January.

2. The Governmemt or New Brunswick being inforned of ny intention to proceed
to England, has thoùght fit to intrust me with the execution of somte important duties
in the United Kingdon, with the view of pruomoting a large and healthy eiigration to
the Province. f have the honour to inclose, for your Lordship's information, a copy of
my general instructions; further special instructions vill be furnished me before I
leave.

3. I beg to state to your Lordship that this Tnoveient vith respect to emigration is
undertaken in connection with regulations, recentlv established, for ftcilitating the sale
of Crown Lands to actual settlers, copies of which i have also the honour to inclose.

4. The tracts of land selected for settlenent are ail of superior quality, and in
favourable positions. I took the liberty of suggesting the naie of "CIlarendon " for bne
of these tracts, contaiinimg' 0,000 acres, distant only thirty-five miles fron this.dity and
sea-port. It forms part of a very fine sweep of country, much initersected with lakes ana
streains, and it may. be increased to 100,000 acres, or even more, from uvsiirveye« laLd
of good quality.in its vicinity. At present this district is covered with a .dense forest,
through parts of which.I,have hunted. The ganie consists of AIoosei(Améîean·~4W,
Carriboo (Ainerican reindeer), and the common red deer-(Cerrt§ Virginianus). 'Phe
dakes and streams abound with trout. ., Being so npr.,a. sei.port. 4hat is:opep-at ail
seasons, affording a ready market, this will probably'bçcoiea'f vo'ite Seètlepiri, ùd.
be firzt taken up.

5. There ar, now two .railways in rNew Br*tT ckr.eadhof ivMelt pill



tend greatly to open up the country, and render its numerous resources and natural
capabilities available to settlers. It is hoped that many British emigrants, instead of
proceeding to a foreign country, may be induced to direct their steps to this favoured
Province, and while retaining their allegiance to lier Majesty, will lend their aid to
promote the advancement of a Colony amuong the nearest to England, and offering many
inducenents and advantages to settlers.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PER LEY.

No. 24.

M1r. Hanmond to Mr. Perley.

Foreign Offlce, February 3, 1857.
3IR. HAM.\lOND presents his compliments to Mr. Perley, and is directed by the

Earl of Clarendon to acknowledge the receipt of his letter of the 30th ultimo, announcing
bis arrival in this country, and requesting an interview with bis Lordship.

Lord Clarendon regrets that a press of business wiill prevent him receiving
Mr. Perley, but Mr. Hamnond, by his Lordship's directions, will be ready to sec him at
the Foreign Office any day after two o'clock.

No. 25.

Mr. Perley to Mr. Hammond.

Sir, Burlington Hotel, Cork Street, February 10, 1857.
I BEG ]eave to say that as Lord Napier is now in town, I shall have great pleasure

in waiting uipon hlim, if you will kindly send me a note stating his address, and the proper
tiime for waiting upon bis Lordship.

I spoke to Ir. Blackwood respecting the inspection at the Colonial Office of
ctrre.-pondence, plan, andi documents relative to the British North Anierican fisheries,
:lid lie said they would bc open to me, on recciving- an official communication from your
IDe'partment.' I therefore beg that you will be pleased to address the necessary official
request to the ColonialOlfice.

Captain Washington lis b-en particularly kind at the Adiiralty, and when ve have
ettled t h- varions natters o' detail tlic-re, i will address you officially on the subject.

fn tle Convention ti Fra nce relative tu the Newfoundiand fisheries, I perceive
that provision is maide loi the stetlement of lishery bounds, by Commissioners, precisely
asi ii te Reciproeity ''eaiy with the- Uniieit States.' It occurs to me that 1 could
perfoi-rm this duty witdi a French CIII oli.son, a several of the bounds are precisely such
as I shall have to deitermine with the Ulnited Sitates Commissi.oer. One vessel might
aiswel for both Con immos, and tiis umucih expense wouhl be sdied in .every way, and
there would be less corre-pondice. I believe 1 may say tlhat the Colofniiti Office would
sipport ile foir thiS furthmer appoin tment, and it may. tierefore, be matter for consideration
at thei proper time. 

Ihve,
(.Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

-No. 20.

Mr. IIammiond Io Mr. Perley.

Sir, Foreign Office, Februa-y 13, 1857.
WI'FHI reference to your letter of the 10th instant, I arn directed by the Earl of

Clirendoni to inform yqu that lie lis re 1quested Mslr. Secretary Labouchere to cause the
necessafÿyacilities to be afforded to .you for inspecting the correspondence, plans, and
dôcunients i-especting the British North American fisheries wihich are deposited in the
Coloni* Office, and.that he basalso inforrfled Lord Napier of your wish to be placed in
omr6ui'i.pt*in.witlbis.-Lonslhip àvith reference to.the service in wlich yôu are employed.

-- ' 4m toadd, .gith• w•pecf.t> fur suggestion, that you should be appointed Com-
si part-'of .er Majes s ment under the Convention relativè to



the Newfoundland fisheries recently concluded with France, that the recommendation of
an officer for the appointment in question will rest with the Colonial Government.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 27,

Mr. Hammond to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Foreign Ofice, February 25, 1857.
WITi reference to my letter of the 13th instant, I am directed by the Earl of

Clarendon to acquaint you that Mr. Secretary Labouchere has stated to his Lordship
that every facility will be afforded to you to inspect the correspondence, plans, and
documents deposited in the Colonial Office which relate to the British North American
fisheries.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 28.

Mr. Perley to Mr. Hammond.
(Private.)
Sir, Burlington Hotel, Cork Street, March 10, 1857.

I BEG to say that I am making progress at the Colonial Office with the examination
of papers relative to the Newfoundland Fisheries, with which I find it necessary to
become thoroughly acquainted, in order to avoid difficulties with my American colleague,
wlhoever lie may be. I now vait a quantity of printed papers, which arc to be sent to me
for perusal.

You are doubtless aware of the extreme anxiety of the Americans to possess
Newfoundland, and meantime to secure a position there. They commenced their
operations with the Electrie Telegraph Cvmpany, and succeeded in obtaining fromthe
Government of Newfoundland a monopoly of telegraphic communication. ini that islig
for fifty years, with a grant of about 3,0001. in niopey and 30,00.acres of land, on
completing the line of telegraph fromn St. John's, by the southern coast, to Cape Ray,
and thence by submarine cable to Cape Breton. They thug Maîained the desired footing
in Newfoundland, and are sclecting the land in ihe in-T fatvourable positions for mining
and other purposes. But I am now itformned thatl, havin-g secured their object, they
propose abandoning the overland line of* 100 miles iii Newfndland, and landing the
Atlantic cable in Trinity Bay,..taking a line aer. the narroest part of the island, and
thence by another cable. direct to Nova Scotia, tonciigi ai the French islands of
St. Pierie and Miguùelon, and placing tiose i ihmds n telegraiphic communication
with Paris.

Th.e United States' Commxnis,ioner will be niot anxions to exteind the privileges
conceded by.1he Reciproeity ' Traty iii Newf.mnndland to their utmost liiits; and, if
possible, involve the Goverunents otf Egland and France in a dispute. Hence the necessity
for great care and caution at the outset.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 29.

M11. Perley to the Earl of Cfarendon.--( Ieceived March Il .).
(No. 14.')
My Lord, Burlinqton Hotel, Cork.Street, Marëh 9, ,.857.

I HAVE the hononr to inclose a list of .the charts, already ptblish'iel ofB'ritish
North American coasts and rivers, which, after examinaýion, I ind.uwill be*reouired for
the'use ot.the Fishery Commission.

I ha've.iherefire to request that your Lordship.*wik be pIgasel ft t'irgc tbat~a
requisition be made upon the Adniiralty for fou'rhiiesf ea-liof the :ciarts *ention'd,
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the Goverment of the United States having undertaken to furnish the like number of
charts of the coasts and rivers of that country.

I beg to state that two copies of each chart are required for the awards (which are
made in duplicate), and two copies are required for use at each river, and for the umpire,
wvhen his services are required.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 30.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received iMarch 11.)

(No. 15.)
My Lord, Burlington Hotel, Cork -freet, March 10, 1857.

WIT H reference to the communications I have already addressed to your Lordship
on the subject of a cutter to be purchased or built for the use of the Fishery Commission,
and to be owned jointly by Her Majesty's Government and that of the United States as
an international vesse], I now beg leave to say that, after much deliberation, and some
conversation with Captain Washington at the Admiralty, I have doubts whether such
a vessel could bc managed in a satisfactory manner without Acts of Parliament and of
Congress, and niuch negotiation as to details.

I therefore beg to submit to your Lordship that my original proposition, of each
Governmnent furnishing a vessel on its own coast, and sharing the expenses, should be
adhered to, as the better arrangement, and more likely to avoid difficulty.

A sinall steamer, of liglit draugit of water, would be best adapted for the service on
shores of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, and within the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to be
coinmanded by a Lieutenant in the Navy, assisted by a master's mate and a crewv to be
hired in the Colonies, as required.

If your Lordship approves this suggestion, I then propose that, instead of draving
upon the Treasury for a large sun to procure a cutter, inquiry be made at the Admiralty
whether a small steam-vessel, of wood or iron, with screw or paddle-wheels, drawing not
more than 8 feet of water (without armiament), and having acccommodation for six
persons, besides the officers and crew, could be furnished for this service from among
Her Majesty's steam-vessels now unemployed.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 31.

ilr. Hummoud to 11r. Perley.

sir, Foreign Offire, March 25, 1857.
WITH reference to vour letter of the lOtih iista nt, suggesting that it would be

advisable that the British and Amuerican Fislery Commi.ssioners should each have a
vessel at its own disposal for conducting the business of the Commission'instead of a
joint one as at present arranged, and .submitting whetlher a suitable vessel could not be
provided by the Admiralty, I an directcd by the Earl of Clarendon to acquaint you that
having comunicated your suggestion to the Lords Conmissioners of' the Admiralty,
their Lordshlips have inforned nie, in reply, that there is not a vessel of the description
required at their Lordships' disposail. And I an to request that you vill state to Lord
Clarendon what you would suggest under these circunmstances.

Iam, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 32.

. Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received April 7.)

(No. 16.)
My Lord. : - Burlington Hotel, London, April A, 185T.

S IT -réferendeto Mr.-Hammo 's'.letter of 25th Marci, informing me that the
Lôrds Cqmmiisi operg of *Ie dipir ..have stated ·that there is no vessel of the



description required, at their Lordship's disposai, for the use of the Fishery Commission
and requesting me to state what I would suggest under the circumstances, I have now
the honour to state to your Lordship that, as the duties of the Commission will this
season be resumed at Prince Edward Island, with the view of determining in the first
instance what constitutes a river under the Treaty, and will probably becontinued on
the coast of the neighbouring Colonies and the shores of the United States, vhere a
vessel niay not be absolutely necessary, I propose that no expeuse should be incurred at
present in procuring or maintaining a vessel specially for the service.

If it shouldhappen that an outlying district, not accessible by land, should require
to be visited, a fit vessel might be hired for the particular service, and thus a large saving
would be effected, with only the disadvantage, perhaps, of somae slight discomfort to the
Commissioners.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 33.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Reccived April 7.)

(No. 17.)
My Lord, Burlington Hotel, London, April 6, 1857.

I BEG very respectfully to state, that by your Lordship's despatch of May 25, 18.55,
I was informed that Her Majesty's Government had assigned me an allowance of ·5001.
by way of remuneration for the performance of my duties as Commissioner under the
Treaty of 5th June, 1854, on the supposition that those -duties vould not extend over
more than a single season.

Since that despatch I bave received no intimation from your Lordship of the
amount to be allowed for my services in 1856, or for any future services.

I beg permission to state that the United States' Commissioner and Surveyor have
received the sum of 6,000 dollars in each scason, for their services, equal to 1,2501.
sterling. Of this sum one-third has been allowed to the Commissioner, .and the other
two-thirds to the Surveyor, who lias been the real Commissioner, and bas donc niost 'of
the duty.

I have'paid to my Secretary and Surveyor, the sum of 3001. in each scason for his
services, which have been performed efficiently. Consýidering that the duties occupy
nearly the whole year, this allowance must bc increased.

The preparation of all documents connected with the business of the Commission,
including agreenents,. minutes, awards, and aIl the records of the proceedings, have been
prepared by me, owing to the incapacity of the United States' Commissioner, aud his
Surveyor not being accustomed to that style of work.

I have now very résectfully to asi that your Lordship will be pieased to fix an
allowance for the perfrmance of the important duties of the Commission, taking into
consideration thePrêat extent of coast to be traversed, the varieties of climate betveen
North Carolina'.and Labrador, the fatiguing nature of the work, and the attention i lias
required, and wil require, throughout nearly the whole year until completed.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 34.

Mr. Hamond to 3r. Perley.

(Private.ì
My dear Sir, Foreign Office, April 1e, l857.

BEFORE I answer your letter of the 6th; respecting your allowaùees,'I-should be
glad to learn from You whether the United States' party, besides .the sums aigièd..as
salary, are allo.wed to charge their tràvelling. penses?*whther.I am to unde'rstan
that you have received nothing in the way of 1ary leyond.the' 600. asigtedrfô the
first season, and are therefore in. arrear for te' I& (ILWieveyoii.have 4een ed'ployed



two seasons)? from what source the money paid to the British surveyor bas been
drawn, and how long you consider that the Commission is likely to last?

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 35.

Mir. Perley to 3fr. Hammond.-(Received April 21.)
(Private.)
My dear Sir, Burlington Hotel, April 15, 1857.

IN reply to your private note of this date I beg to say that the United States' party,
in addition to the suis assigned as salary, arc allowed their travelling expenses, for which
the sum of 3,000 dollars was voted by Congress the first season, and a much larger sum
the second season.

At the close of the first scason I drew for the sum of 5001., as directed by Lord
Clarendon's despatch. At the end of the year 1856, during which I was enployed
almost continuously, and underwent much fatigue, I drew for 5001. on account of
allowance for my own services, and there the matter stands.

My surveyor has been paid for bis services up to the close of 1856, from the sums I
have drawn on account of the expenses of the Commission.

As to the tinie the Commission is likely to last I really cannot answer, so much will
depend on the activity and energy of the Commissioners, and their desire to finish the
work.

I lcarn from Washington that a new Commissioner is to be appointed, and that
Mr. Albion R. Parris, of Maine, will probably be my colleague hereafter. T know very
little of Mr. Parris personally, but believe he has held some high offices in bis State, and
is considered a man of business. If so, we may get on faster than with the present
most unfit Comnissioner.

Along the coast of the United States, from North Carolina to the boundary at
St. Croix, I do not anticipate any difiiculty or disagreement; but in the infinitv of rivers
froin thence northwardlv to Labrador, there may oceasionally be some disagreement,
unless the United States' Commissioner should faitbfully abide by the principles I have
already laid down on the United States' coast, and to which there no objection bas been
made.

Iam, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 36.

Mr. Perley Io the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received April 17.)

(No. 18.)
My Lord, Burlinglon Uoiel, Lordno, April 16, 1857.

iI IAVE the honour to state to your Lordsip that I have carefully examined the
whole of the Private and Confidential papers relating to the Newfoundland fisheries, from
1 773 down to the present tinie, submiitted to nie by the Colonial Office; and I have
al>o read attenily the various Parliamentary papers having reference_ to the same
subiect.

I have reason to believe thiat dnring the present season I shall be called upon by
the Unîited States' Conimissioners to visit the rivers o iNewfoundland, and that this
demand vill be made with the view of determiniiig to what portions of the coast of that
island A nerican fishcrmenî may hereafter have free access.

In order to define iy present iiîpression of the claims of French and American
fishernen on the shores of INewfoundlandt, I bave marked (in blue) on the accompanying
èhart, thd .extent of coast, usually called the "French Shore," near which, under the
Treaty of 1783, France claims an ",exclusive " right of fishing, which bas been rendered
practicallesuch by the occupation of the whole of the north-eastern coast by French
fishernien< ånd by .their driving off all other fishermnen froin the entire western coast down
to Cape Ray.

On the same chart, to whichdi beâ. refer, I have rnarked (ii pink) that portion of
the coast upoet which the fishermen of UnitUd States claim the liberty of taking fish,

ýof every kin'd, for qyi comwéign th the subjects of Her Majesty, under the Con-



vention of 1818, the limits extending from the Ramean. Islands, on the south coast,
vestwardly to Cape Ray, and thence northwardly to the Quirpon Islands.

The liberty of taking fish of every kind, except shell-fish, sahnon, and shad, on the
remaining portion of the coast of Newfoundland (uncoloured on the chart) is now claimed
by the United States, under the Treaty of 5th June, 1854. The liberty thus given w.ill
enable the American fishermen to supply the French, at St. Pierre and Miguelon, with all
the bait they require, unless the Government of Newfoundland speedily agrees to furnish
such bait for a reasonable equivalent.

With respect to the portion of coast last mentioned, namely, from the Rainean
Islands, south-eastwardly, to Cape Race, and thence northwardly to Cape St.- John, I
presume there is no doubt of the right of the fishermen of the United States to exercise
their calling there, in common with the subjects of ler Majesty. The mouths of rivers
on the whole of this extensive line of coast must therefore be defined, as ail those rivers
abound with valuable fish.

But I have to ask your Lordship's instructions as to visiting the other portions of the
Newfoundland coast with the United States' Commissioner, more especially that part
between Cape St. John and the Quirpon Islands, near which the Americans had not the
liberty of taking fish under the Convention of 1 SIS, but to which they will now set up a
claim under the Treaty of 1854, as such part is considered the best fishing-ground in ail
Newfoundland.

Your Lordship will perceive that I have not referred to the Fishery Convention
recently entered into between Her Majesty and the Emperor of France, and I bcg very
respectfully to be informed what effect, if any, it vill have on my proceedings with the
United States' Commissioners.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 37.

Mr. Hannond to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Foreign Ofice, April 21, 1857.
.I. AM directed by the Earl of Clarendon to inform you that, having had under his

consideration vour letters of the 6th and 15th instant, lie is willing to increase the
amount of renmuneration assigned to ycu as Conniissioner under the Treaty between thif
country and the United States, of June 5, 1854, fromt 5001. to 7501., for the current
season, and to your Surveyor the sum of 5001. for the sanie period.

You will draw for these sums in the manner poinited out in my letter of the 25th of
May, 1855.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) E. HAXMMOND.

MlIemiiorandum;respecting Conin-t io ,n'irit France -elating Io N& ufoundland heries.

THE rightà of fishery on tite coasts of Newfoundland at presenît secured to the
Franch by Treàty, consists of the rigit to catch fish and dry themî on land undisturbed rreaty of Utrecht,
by British colpetitioi (" concurrence "), between Cape St. John and Capc Ray, ssing Article XIII.
by the north; (the French !ishing district. or. as it is usually called, the " French) Shore," Declaration of
thus conprising thie entire western coast 300 miles long, and about 100 miles in direct 7
distance of the castern. or, in all, about hait the entire circuit oF the island ;) the right to

.the reinoval of ail British fixed settlements ("tablis--enents fixes" between the saie Doclaration of
imits; the right to erect nooden stages and lits for drying purposes; and -the right to 1783.

cut wood for the repair of these erections and of their fishiiig vessels. The 'Frénéh. are
bound to adhere to the plan of fisbery " at ail times acknowledged," nd no ,to winter Deciaratio*n of
in the island. 1783

These are the provisions of the Treaty of U'treclt (1713) as renewed,.wtfr certain
changes, mostly initfavour of the French, by the T eaty and Declaration of Sèptemnber 3
1783, which- latter engigenents were renewed .pea8e in 1814 anò 1815 (a th y a.d p
been in 1802 at the Peace of Amiens) the-Tr Peace òf 1S14·,renew.édby.that of 'eritive Treaty,
1815, having replaced "the French' right of fishery o hegieat .bp1 6f Nwfound-- .ais, May 2,
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land, upon the coasts of the island of that name, and of the adjacent islands in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, on the footing on which it stood in 1792."

In the working of these Treaty privileges of the French on the Britislh coasts of
INewfoundland, there bave arisen various questions of right, and points of practical diffi-
culty and inconvenience:-

1. In the first place, there is the question whether the French right of fishery is
exclusive or concurrent.

This question, which is often supposed to have sprung froi the ambiguous language
of the engagements of 1783, in reality goes much further back. The Treaty of Utrecht,
and after it the Peace of 1763 (which in this respect simply renewed the former), gave
the French their right to fish and dry, without terming this right cither exclusive or
concurrent. The French frequently attempt to treat it as exclusive, but without success.
The British Government, while these Treaties remained unchanged, denied any but a
concurrent right, and the British fishermen, though not without serious collisions and
contests for possession with the French, continued to use various portions of the "'French
shore " up to 1783. In the peace negotiations of 1783 the Frencli Goverinment began by
pressing for the recognition of their exclusive claim, but they finally gave up the word

See office Menw. "exclusive," and accepted instead the guarantee in the declaration, against " disturbance
randum of 1787 ; by competition." But the Treaty of 1783 was no sooner made than the whole question
and Mr. Fox to arose in this nvew shape, "What was the difference between a fishery thus guaranteed
ue anchester aainst competition and an exclusive fishery ? " The local authorities were IeFt for the

first year or two without instructions, and the consequence was that the old collisions and
contests for drying sites were renewed. To put an end to these, orders were given to the

noval Instrcltions, Governor by the King in Council, in 1786, to remove all British subjects witl their
Jiîne 1786. vessels and property from the French limits, leaving the coasts in exclusive possession of

the French. And in 1788, an Act of Parliament, 23 Geo. 111, cap. 35. was passed to
authorize the measures of removal, some doubt of the legal power of the Crown to adopt
them liaving arisen. The French preserved their exclusive possession, thus began in
1780, till 1793, when war broke out again; were restored to it in 1802, at the Peace of
Amiens, by proclamation of the Governor ; again in 1814, by similar proclamation ; and
again in 1813, by the spontaneous departure of the British fishermen, without any procla-
mation ; and they bave preserved the saine exclusive possession to the present time.
The British fishing firms of Newfoundland, on the ground of there being no proclamation
or law (which, in fact, there lias not been to this present time since 1815), nor any express
provision of Treaty requiring tleir relinquisiment of the fishery. have from time to time,
since 1815, madie various attempts to fish vithin the French Ilimits. But the French
cruizers bave always driven off the vessels by force ; and our Goverrnment at home, though
denying the exclusive right of the French in the abstract, and ais) tieir right to use force
against our fishing vessels, have never practically interfered ; the French fishermen con-
tinuing to the present time to cnjoy their exclusive possèssion, and the French authorities
to eniforce it, between Cape St. John and Cape Ray.

The unsettled state of tlie claim, and the determination of the colonists (which is
-not surprising) to keep it alive, have at times'pr-oduced considerable anxiety, though no
serious dilierence has yet arisen witi thi Firech G overnnment on the subject. The
Britisi carry oin a cons'iderable herîring-fishery on the wetern èoast, which being nostly

or early spring fisiery, is generally finisled before the French arrive on the
coast. In 1 S52 a Vrench cruizer arrived earlier tha isual-perhaps purposely-on this
coast, and drove out to sea a lage number or ritish vessels, from ,Newfoundland and
other Colonies, employed in ie herrig-ishery ii St. George's Bay. Serions complaint
was made froi thie Clony, and much anxicty vas felt at loneu on the subjct, but-the
mntter was not pursued by our Govern ment.

2. Aiother difliculty in the application oF the Treaty engagements relates to the
British obligatioi to remove fixed Settlements. This question, like the last, though the
stipulation first occurs in 178:. goes baick to an earlier period,

.Newfouudlanl was at first colonized like otier parts of British Anierica, under
successive elmrters frlom the Crown, beginning froni the time of Qucen Elizabeth. But
by a serids of instructions of the last century from the Kinîg in Counicil, founded upon
the provisions or supposed intentions of various Acts of' Parliament of the saine period
reltting Io the Newfoundland fisheries,. all fixed residence and fixed property 'thatever,
and everything like coloniization.., British or French alike, was prohibited throughout the
island,. French and British portion alike (with certain exceptions to mneet the case of
S.ettlenieènts, such iis St. John's, iorme4tefoi;e.this policy was adopted) ; the objeet being
to keep Newfondiland as a fishing ýtien- for fessels from Europe, and so to make it a
nutrsery foi-ottr.home seancnitçad of its becoming a Colony of localfishermen. This



policy dates from the Act of 9 and 10 Wm. III, which first gave the adventurers from
Europe rights, to the exclusion of the settled inhabitants of the island.

The regulations required that the coast should be left entirely vacant in the winter,
and that the several fishing vessels from Europe, British or French, should have the
choice of drying sites according to priority of arrival in cach scason ; but, practically,
there vas a tendency to fixed Settlements, especially on the part of the Britisli. Jhlie
French frequently obtained orders from the British Government, before 1783, for the
discontinuance of suich Settlements, which kept out the French fishermen; and flic
Declaration of 1783 confirmed the French right to their removal, whenever forned
within the French district, in express terns. The system being at the tine what it was,
viz., one prohibitory of all fixed property whatever, it was of course not thought necessary
in 1783 to specify any description of Settlements, or any limits inland, for the right to
removal.

This peculiar system of fi.shery from Europe, withi prohibition of local Settlements,
which nust have been at all times difficult strictly to enforce, and to wlich, as above
mentioned, exceptions had been fron the first, and of necessity, tolerated, fell into
general disuse, in the long war between 1793 and IS15; and though the Acts of Parlia-
ment and Instructions di.-couraging local fisheries and prohibiting settleinent were not
entirely repealed till 1824, a Colony had, in fact, grown u) long before that date, whose
fishermen were gradually replacing those of the United Kingdomîî in the local fisheries.

It was thus found, in 1815, that a certain aiount of population with fixed buildings
had grown up on the Frencli Shore, as in other parts of tie Colony. Orders were given
by the Secretary of State, in 1815, that these buildings were not to bc disturbed foir the
)resent. Not having been since objected to by the Frencli (beyond occasional instances

of removal of finces or other erections by French officers), the Settleinents have continued
to inercase, and now comprise some thousands of inhabitanîts for the whole French Shore
between Cape St. John and Cape Ray. The principal Settlement, which contains about
1,500 persons, is at St. George's Bay. Our Government, with some hesitation as to fie
T reaty permitting it, lias latterly (since 1849) authorized residént police authorities to
be establibhed for these Settlements, which were for a long time without them, and it was
only in the year 1854, and after similar hesitation, that they were induced in the
electoral districts of the Colony, a local Act having been disallowed in 1835 because it
contained provisions for tits purpose. The population of the Settlements carry on a
certain fisliery, in the French season, but this being done for their own constumptiol and
not for the export trade, the French do not sceni to object to it, thouîgli at timen lcvyin
a tribute in the shape of a portion of the British cat ch.

Though no serious question has as yet arisen with the Freneli Governenint on the
subject of tiese Settlcmcnts, it lias long been considered a miatter on whici ani arrange-
ment by Treatv was desirable, not only in order to prevent dispute, but to liberate froin
the defect of title, ianging over all occupatihn of portions of the coast (witicl the lower
100 or 150 miles of tie western coast is) of a higily inprovable eharacter, and better
adapted by climate and fertility for colonization thtai ainot anty miter prt of the ilhe d.

3. Another point on which the opération of the Treaties lias been attendedi with
difficulty, is as to salmon and ôther river fisleries.

The French, as our ownuLaw Oilicers have -Ihnitted, and as the practice seetmîs (o
have alvays been, are nòt lhiiited to any particilar kiid of lish, and iay therefore tatke
salmon as well as cod. '.fhie qiestion is as to thileir righit to enter rivers, and to whiat
distance, for the purpose. Not iing is said ii any of f liTreat i. on Ithe point, tle Frencli
fishery being only described as one "on the coasts." But the series of'l'oyl iv.str11 eîions
seut out to the Governior between i .S and 1793, attihiorize thle Frenchi beintg alloe ed to
fish half-a-mile above the imoths of rivers, l'ut nio fu1rt lier ; tlie Governor -beinîg reqtirîel
to seize French nets and implenents heyond that point.

There is a con.iderable salinon fiteiy carried on by tue Brit isi, in tLie rivers bet weenl
Cape St. Jolin and Cape liay, principally, it appears, by tie fixed pola)luttionii ; and serions
complaints have beei at tines mxade of French interference with this fisheriy.- Our-
Government appears to have adopted no mensure of protection, since te Peace, in the
matter, and it is to be feared itat tlere i: nieh French encroachnent in rivers, not
justified by the Trcaties, thoughi long usage muay now be pleaded for it. f

4. Again, a question laz arisen wiether Ile French righîts of fishîery extend to the
smaller islands, three of sone imuportance-North Belle Isle, South Belle Isle, arid-Groni.s;
adjointing lthe main island of Newfoundland; this. island alone being mentionet- in the
Treaties, alnd not any ot.her.

As to South Belle Isle and Groais, whiîch-lie wiP n the direct line betwcen Cape St'.
John and the northern extremity of Netfounfllanîd, fiQ8 xclusive possession'of-the .rencl



bas extended to these islands, with but littile disturbance from our fishermen. A fishing
establishment was formed on one of them a few years since by a Mr. Crockwell, and
becaie the subject of complaint fron the Frencli, and of correspondence between the
Home and Colonial Governments. The local Attorney-General. was of opinion that the
Government had no legal power to remove " fixed Settlements," except on the Island of
Newfoundland itself ; but no practical difficulty arose, Mr. Crockwell having abandoned
bis establishment, it appears, in the midst of the discussion.

As to North Belle Isle, the French at one time fished there also, but they were
driven off by our cruizers in 1841, and have not since re-occupied this fishery.

. 5. The French are bound by the Treaties to quit the coast " for the winter,"
without any dates being fixed for their departure or arrival. . Some anxiety bas been felt
in the Colony, lest they should gradually advance their period of arrival, so as to enable
them to undertake the scal fishery, which is an early spring fishery; but no practical
question has as yet arisen on the point.

6. Another subject, not involving any question of right with the French, but which
lias been mnuch under discussion with the French claims, is that of bait. The French
supply themselves witlh herring and caplin as bait for their bank fisheries to the southward
of Newfoundland by purchase from the British fishermen on the southern coast, where
these fish abound, and where the French are without right to fish. This traffic was
prohibited by an Act of Parliament of the last century, now obsolete. To replace that
Act, a Local Act vas passed in 1S45 imposing a heavy export duty on bait, to prevent or
check the traffic : but this law has never been practically enforced, the traffic going on to
the present time without interruption. The French pay our fishermen for bait, it is said,
as much .as 20,000/. aniually. There is now.less probability than ever that the prohibitory
law will ever be enforced, the fishermen of the southern coast having now their representa-
tives in the Assenibly, and also because of the recent extension to Newfoundland of the
Reciprocity Treaty of 1854, witlh the United States, under which the Aniericans eau now
take every kind of fish throughout the southern coast. Governor Darling observed, in
18.56, that the only effect of enforcing the law now, would probably be, not to stop the
traffic, but only to take it ont of the hands of our fishermen, and throw it into those of
the Ancricans.

fhe Americans, by the Convention of October, 1818, obtained the right to take fish
of every kind " in coimmon with British subjects" (but without any right to land) on the
entire western coast, from Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands. This arrangement, which
is still in force (the provisions of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 being " an addition "
to those of 1818), coimplicates the question of the Frencli exclusive right. Several-
American vessels, in 1821 and 1822. endeavoured to fish on the western coast in
pursuance of the Convention, but iey were driven off by the French cruizers, like our
Own. A diplonatic protest ivas made by the United States' Governnent against this
proceeding, but the attempt to tish lias not beCen renewed since.

The recent Convention vith France vas designed to put an end to the various
inconveniences and questions of riglit above described, including, as far as might be, the
complication as to the United States. and, generaliy, to define ail uncertain points in the
fisierv relations of the French and Britisli on the consta of Newfoundand.

Negotiations, with a view to an arrangement on the subject, were begun so far back
as 1844, wlen Connissioners were appointed by the two G.overnments to discuss the
iatter in Ne.wfoundland, the Frenh Coimîissioner being gaptain Le Fabvre, of the-

French navy, and ours, 31ir. Tihomas, a iNewoindland iercliant of eminence. No result
laving ensuled, the neotiations vere next renoved to Paris, where -Comnissioners met in
184;, Captain Le i'abvre, as bcfore, on the part of the Frrnch, and Sir A. Perrier, British
Consul at irest. on ours. Thlis m was again without result. In IS51 (nothing
having lbeen done in the meantîime) th le French proposed the resumption of the negotia-
tions in consequence of a recent collision between hie British and French fishermen, the
object being, as Count Walewski observed, "' pour mettre une terme à ces -luttes
incessantes, et déterminer nettement les droits de chacnn." Sir A. Perrier accordingly
met at Paris in 1852, a new French Coiimissioner, M. le Bon, wlho, however, only
produced entirelysinadnissible proposals. A fier this, a prolonged discussion took place,
(evelopingreat (ifference of opinion betweenî the Colonial and Foreign Departments,
the'Local Government, and Sir A. Perrier, as to counter-proposals to be made to the
French. G-overmneùit in reply to those of M. Le Bon. lu the sumumer of 1856, the
matter being still no fdrther advanced, it vas agreed between the Governments to resume
the negotiations in London. 'Captain Piggard, of the French navy, arrived as French
Commissioner, and ater a prolonged neg.itipu, the result vas the Convention signed
on the ,4th.January, 1857, and Wtited two tlays ufterwards.



This Convention, according to provisions within it, being held subjcet to adoption
by the Local Legislature of Newfoundland, it was sent out for their decision in a despatch
from Mr. Labouchere dated the 16th January. It was rejected unanimously by resolutions
of both Houses of the Legislature in the course of February.

The principal changes from the existing state of things, provided for in the
Convention, consist of the admission of the British to the right of concurrent fishing (but
without use of strand above Rock Point) on the entire western coast, from which they are
now excluded; except at five reserved barbours, where the French are maintained in their
exclusive right to a distance of three miles from the centre of each barbour, thus opening
about 270 miles of coast to the British and reserving 30 ; and the admis'.mn of the
French, on the other hand, to the right of concurrent fishing at North Belle Isle, with use
of the shore jointly with the British, and on about 80 miles of Labrador, without use of
the shore, on which coasts-both Labrador and the island-they have at present no
fishery rights.

The Local Legislature strongly object to these changes, partly because of the
inferiority of the cod-fishery on the western coast to that on the Labrador and at North
Belle Isle, and also on the ground that there is practically no difference between coicur-
rent riglhts and exclusive rights in the hands of the French. It is argued that our
fishermen are unable to pursue the organized and superior system of fishery, fostered by
the French bounties, and that wherever the French and British come together the former
will swecp the coast of fish witli their large nets and "bultows," and leave none for the
latter. The withdrawal of the British fishernien, since (about) the year 1824 from the
Banks (which are open to both parties) is cited as an instance of the inability of the
British to maintain a concurrent fishery with the French.

A more favourable reception of these provisions by the Colony might have been
expected for the following reasons:-

1. The Colonial Legislature, by their Act of 1855, adopting the Reciprocity Treaty
with the United States, admitted the Americans, who are also supported by bounties (if
of less value) to ail the British sea fisheries throughout Newfoundlaud.

2. Mr. Archibald, the local Attorney-General, wlio advised the Colonial Office on
the subject in 1853, saw no objection to concurrent rights on the western coast.

3. Mr. Thomas, of Newfoundland, when opposing concurrent rights in 1844, did not
do so on the grounud now taken in Newfoundland, but only because of their tending to
collision. Now collision is provided against, in the Convention, by the regulations to
prevent it, to be franied by Commissioners, and also by the assignment to the parties of
entirely separate portions of strand, on which to dry and cure (with the slight exception
of North Belle Isle). The old contests, be it observed, were for drying sites rather than
for sea room.

4. The comparatively little use of the hanks by the Ditish (wiich-ie observable from
a very early period) may be attributed to their finding the shore-fishery more profitable;
and whatever bank-fishery they have relinquished since 1824 bas been more thau inade
good by the immense extension of the seal..ishery.

5. The fishermen of Bryant's Cove, Ne.wfouindland, represented to the Local Legis-
lature, some years since, that certain regnTations only vere required to enable then to
use the bultov, whicli they called.":tlie poor man·s friend." It would bc in the power of
the Commissioners under the-,Convention to fraine such regulations.

6. A considerable extén'tof concurrent fishery has long been practised by the French
on the Labrador, by agreem'eit vith the British isherien, the French usually giving the
latter the cod's livers as tie price of the perniision to fih. A report of 183,, froni
Captain D'Eyncort, of Hier Mlajesty's ship '- Pylades," statcd that this w ent on with a
perfect understanding between thei two sets of fisherimen.

7. .Against the inferiority ot the eod fisliery on the western coast has to be set the
value of the herring fi-hery, which would lie no longer liimited to the winter. and the fact
that the coast opened to the British, if inferior as tishing ground, is, far greater in extent:
270 miles of extent being opeined to the British by the Convention, and to the French
ouly 80, together with Nirth BcEe Isle.

The Legislature particularly object to the proposed concurrent fishery at North
Belle Isle, because the fish strike in there on their way tu the Labrador ; And the French,
it is alleged, will be able to intercept thein, if exercising tle proposed riget. Yet
Mr. Thonas, wlio was veil aequainted and personally connect.ed with the fishery interests.
of the Colony, offered the French, in 1844, not nerely a concurrent, butan'exclusive,
fishery at North Belle ile.

The Convention recognises the Frenci:- h xclusive~ right froin Cape St'. John to
Cape Norman at the northern extremitr'of the islan, ,including the islands of South
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Belle Isle and Groais. This is only a confirmation of the existing state of possession,
which bas lasted, as above explained, since 1786. Yet the Legislative Council, standing
on their extrene claims, complain that by this arrangement "the subjects of Great
Britain are to be deprived of all tlicir concurrent rights between Cape St. John and
Cape Nornian."

The Convention substitutes for the indefinite French right under existing Treaties to
use the shore, with renoval of all British fixed settiements, an exclusive right to use, for
fishery purposes, a strand half a mile wide from Cape St. John to Rock Point : all the
fertile and iniprovable coast below that point to Cape Ray being relieved of all
restrictions, except at the reserved harbours, where a strand of one-third of a mile in
widith, and co- extensive with each harbour, is reserved to the French. In the rivérs, the
right of the French is recognized as high as the salt-water between Cape St. John and
Rock Point; but below that point, only up to half a mile above the mouth. The French
officers arc at liberty, under the Convention, to expel British vessels and remove
buildings, where the exclusive French right is recognized, but only in the absence of
British authority ; and the full value of buildings of older date than five years must be
paid by the French Government before they eau be disturbed. The French right to eut
wood, at present quite indefinite, is limited by the Convention to unoccupied land
between Cape St. John and Rock Point, and to the specific distance of three miles from,
the centre of each reserved harbour below that point.

These various arrangements, which are mostly definitions rather than changes, are
all considered injurious innovations by the Local Legislature, particularly that for the
removal of buildings, or, as the Assembly terni it, for the expulsion of British subjects
from. their homes. The Local Legislature do not advert to the provision for com-
pensation, the effect of which would undoubtedly be to prevent the removal of any
existing building of five years' date. In 1853, Governor Hamilton and his Executive
Council expressed his concurrence in the nearly identical arrangements then proposed;

Sections 19 and and lie added that the proposed powers of summary removal by French officers appeared
20 of Governor as guarded, uno1jectionable, though lie considered them unnecessary. Mr. Archibald,
Hamilton's des. the Attorney-General, fully concurred in giving the powers, as a better arrangement
September 28, than the inevitable alternative of their being exercised, as heretofore, without legal
1et5. 8 authority.

The Convention fixes the French season, at present undefined, at six months, to
begin 5th April and end 5th October. This is complained of by the Legislature as "an

Memorandum of extension ;" but Govornor Darling reported in 1856, in a Memorandum concurred in by
Governor, inelosure his Executive Council, that " by immeniorial practice " the French season began about
iny dst 86. the 15thi April and ended about the 10ith October. There is, therefore, no real

extension.
Lastly, the Convention securez to the French the right of purchasing bait, with the

right to fisli for it themselves, if the supply by puirchase fails ; and the British Admiral
on the station considers their elaim to do so, good. These provisions were intended only
to make the French secure of the continuance of the existing practice of supply ; but

Address to Mîr. they are strongly objected to by the Local Legislature. The Assembly observe, that "to
Labouchere, 31arch require that we should consent to legalize a traffic so suicidal to our interests is most
1857. unreasonable:" T his opinion, agreed to unaniîsiiôtly by the House, was, perhaps, the

least to bc ex p ected of all the objections urged against the Convention, as Governor
Governor Darling proposed in a despatvh only last yea r, that the traffic should be legalized, as it
No. 66, July 23, could not bu stopped, and this proposal, it would appear from another despateli, met, at18536. the time, with the unanimous concurrence of the Executive Council, who command aGovernior Dar1i1ug('s
-No. 70, .ulv 2S, majority in the House.
1856. Muy 10, 1857.

'No. 39.

Mr. Hamnond to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Fo:eign Office, May 11, 1857.
I AM directed by the Earl of Clarendon to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 10th ùltimo stating that-you havo reason to believe that you vill be called upon by
the United Stttes' Commissioner to visit the rivers of Newfoundland during the present
season,: and giving your views on the subject of the claimsof French and American
fishermen on tlieghôres of that Colonfj;._ nd I am to state to you in reply that Lord
Clarendon is ifot aware of any reason for niot'at once acceding to sucli a request on the



part of the United States' Commissioner, so far as regards the southern coast of New-
foundland and the adjoining eastern coast up to Cape St. John; but as regards the other
portion of the coasts of the island, to which the French rights of fishery apply, viz., the
western coast, and the northernt and eastern coast above Cape St. John, it will be
expedient that, before arranging to visit those coasts with your colleague, you should
make a preliminary inspection of them by yourself, in order that you nay have an
opportunity of referring to Her Majesty's Government any question arising out of the
co-existent rights of the tbree nations, or the usages prevailing on those coasts, on which
you may wish to receive instructions before you enter upon your labours with the United
States' Commissioner.

With regard to your inquiry as to what effect (if any) the recent Fishery Convention
with France will hive on your proceedings with the American Commissioner, [ have to
acquaint you, that that Convention having been rejected by the Newfoundland Legis-
lature, whose concurrence was requisite to give it effect, your proceedings with the United
States' Commissioner need not be affected by its provisions.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON.

No. 40.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received May 19.)
(No. 19.)
My Lord, Burlinglon Hotel, London, May 14, 1851.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge Mr. HJammond's letter of the 11th instant,
inforniing me, by your Lordship's direction, that it is expedient I should visit the western
coast and the northern a nd eastern coast of Newfoundland, to which the French rights of
fishery apply, before visiting those coasts with mny colleague, to make a prelimiinary
inspection by myself, in order that [ may have an opportunity of referring to Her
Majesty's Government any question arising out of the co-existent rights of the three
nations, or the usages prevailing on those coasts, upon whieh I niay wish to reccive
instructions before entering upon my labours with the United States' Cominissioner.

With refereice to that, 1 beg to state to your Lordship that I expect to resume the
business of the Fishery Commission, at Prince Edward Island, by the muiddle of next
month, either with my presenît colleague and an uiiipire, or with a new colleague, whoi,
it is believed, the President of the United States will appoint. In cither case, vhile the
umpire or rny new colleague is visiting the rivers I have already examîined carefully, and
respecting which the difference of opinion c.ists, I shall have leisure to inspect the
neighbouring coasts of Nevfoundland within tie six wveeks in July arid August to which
the short summer of the northern region is limited, and during which alone it can Le
visited with safety or advantage.

As the Admiral on the North Aieriean Station usually despatches one or two ships
of war each season for Halifax or the Culf of St. Lawrence, one of whîich visits the
western coast of Newfoundland and'Labrador, I have respectfully to request that your
Lordship will be pleased to take thc neccessary steps for causinîg direct ions to be sent to
Admiral Sir Houstoun Stewart, at lalifax, to give ne a passage in the vessel of war to he
sent to the west coast of Ne*wfouidland tdurinàg Ihe present season, and thu.s enable mie to
visit the French Shore, witbout inicurring the delay and expense of hirinîg and fitting out
a vessel specially for the service.

I beg to suggest. that the lightest elass of vessel (a brigantine if' pos.sible, vith the
least draught of wter, would be the best aldapted for visiting the coasts in question, as
such vessel could enter the sumaller harbours, fron vhence the fisheries arc chiefly
prosecuted.

I have, &c.
(sined) M. Hl. PERLEY,,

iNo. 41.

AIr. Hammond to Mlr. Perley. -

Sir, . Foreign Ofice May 16·,''1857.
WITH reference to your letter of' the 4th instant, requestinghat.a vessel may be

placed at your disposal to visit the coast of TfNggdland, I am dire.cte. by the Earl of



Clarendon to acquaint you that application liad already been made to the Board of
Admiralty to that effect; and that that Departrnent bas stated, in reply, that the
Commander-in-chief of Her Majesty's naval forces on the North American Station shall
be instructed accoidiigly ; but that it is very doubtful whether Sir Houstoun Steivart
will have a vessel at his disposal for this purpose.

Under these circunstances, I am to request that you will inforn Lord Clarendon
vhat course you consider it will be advisable to pursue in the event of no ship of

war being found available for your conveyance to Newfoundland.
I am, &c.

(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 42.

Mr. Perlej to Mr. -anmnond.-(Received May 20.)

Sir, Burilington Hotel, May 19, 1857.
IN reply to your letter of the 16th ultimo, requesting me to state, for the informa-

tion of Lord Clarendon, what course I consider it advisable to pursue in the event of no
ship of war being found available for niy conveyance to Newfoundland, I beg to say
that in such case it will not be possible for me to inspect the coast in question during
the present season, as it will be too late to lire and fit out a merchant-vessel for the
service, or to procure a competent master and crew for that coast.

It would be exceedingly desirable, and, in fact, absolutely necessary, that I should
have the aid of competent naval officers when first visiting a coast of which so little is
known ; and if a vessel of war cannot at present be spared for the service, I see no other
course but to defer the examiiation until another season.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLE Y.

No. 43.

Mr. Hanrmond to Mr. Perley.

Foreion Oftice, May 25, 1857.
W!T[I reference to your letter of the instant, I am directed by the Earl of

Clarendon to transmit to you the accompanying copy of a letter from the Board of
Ad miralIty.*

As that Department will not be able to supply you vith officers or men for any
ve.sel which you may hire to convey you to the coasts of Newfoundland, I am to request
tihat you vill state, for Lord Ciarcndon's information, what you consider will, under the
circumstances, be your best mode of proceeding to that Colony, in case it should turn out
that Sir Iloustoun Stewart cannot provide you with the means of doing so.

i an, &c.
ýSigned) E. HAMMOND.

No. 41.

Mr. PIrley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received July 13.)
(Ne. 213.)
My Lord, Halifax, July 1, 1857.

I l,\ VE the honour to report to your Lordship that [ arrived here from England on
the *2nd day of' J une, a1nd finding Admiral Stewart bad not arrived, I addressed a
letter to him at Bermuda, stating the duty I had to perform on the coast of

. Newfoundland, and requesting him to furnishi me with a vessel of light draught of
water for the service.

f then proceeded to my residence ut St. John, New Brunswick, and advised
Lord Napie of' my readiness to resume the duties of the Fishery Commission with
the United States' Commissioner. At the same time, I. submfitted, for his Lordship's
approval, the name f the Honourable Johni Hamilton Gray, late Attorney-General of



New Brunswick, as that of the person I should propose to nominate as umpire under the
Ist Article of the Treaty.

I have also written to Mr. Cushman, intimating my readiness to resume the duties
of the Commission, and desiring him to name a time and place of meeting. I am
under the impression, however, from private information I have received, that another
Commissioner, in place of Mr. Cushman, will be appointed at Washington this day.

But whoever the Commissioner nay be, I shall lose no time in proceeding with
him to Prince Edward Island, and there make such arrangements as will enable me,
vithout delaying the busines of the U nited States' Commission, to proceed to Newfoundland

on the special duty assigned to me there.
I cave, &c.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 45.

Mr Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Reccived July 13.)

(No. 21 B.)
My Lord, Halifax, July 2, 1857.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge Mr. Hammond's letter of May 25th, trans-
mitting copy of a letter from the Board of Admiralty, and requesting me to state what I
would consider the best mode of proceeding to Newfoundlanid, in case Admiral Stewart
could not provide me with the meaus of doing so.

I am happy to inform your Lordship that Admiral Stewart has this day placed Her
Majesty's cutter "Netley " at my disposal, for the purpose of visiting those portions of
the coast of Newfoundland to which the French rights of fishery apply. This vessel is
140 tons burthen, and will be furnished with officers and a crew from the flag-ship

Indus.,,
The " Netley" will be ready for sea to-morrow evening, and will proceed at once to

Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, from whence I will proceed in her to Newfound-
land so soon as I have arranged with the United States' Commissioner for going on with
hi wsork during my absence, which will not be a moment longer than is necessary to
ci ry out your Lordship's instructions.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.-. -

No. 40.

The Earl of Clarendon to MTr. Perley.
(No. y

Sir, Foreiqn Oflre, July 14. 1857.
I HAVE to acquaint you that,I approve of your proccedings with reference to the

business of the Fishery Commission' as reported in your despatch of the ist instant.
I an, &c.

(Signed) CL.\RENDON.

No. 47.

31r. Perley to the Eurl of Clarendo.-(Receiced Auygust 24.)
(No. 22.)
My Lord, Charlotie Toten, Prince Edward Lsland, Augist 1. 1857.

I HAVE now to state. for your Lordship's information, that by arrangement witlh
the United States' Conmissioner, Mr. Cu:lhmnan, 1 met himii at Eastport, in the State of
Maine, on the 17th July, anid proceeded to appoint an îunpire, to settle the differences
)etween us. laving previously obtained the approval of Lord Napier, i proposed th-e·

Honourable John Ilamilton Gray. late Attorney-Gencral, and leader of the Government
iii New Brunswick. Mr. Cushnan proposed Bion Bradbury, Equire..of Eastport. . The
choice was then decided by lot, as provided by the Treaty, and fell upon Mr. Gray, whom
the United States' Commissioner admitted.to be an unexceptionableep-son.

Mr. Cushmian accomnpanied me to St. John, and there, on tþ 2?nd July, Mr. Gray.
took and subscribed the solemn declaration renirÇd.by the Ist .rticle -of the Treaty, iû
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presence of us, and before the Mayor of the City, and the United States' Consul at
that port.

A wislh having been expressed by Mr. Cushman, and Mr. Cutts, bis Surveyor, to
proceed with the examination of the rivers of New Brunswick during the present season,
I furnished them with a list of twenty-six rivers in that Province, which require to be
examined and marked, together with copies of the Admiralty Charts and Provincial Maps
relating to the saie.

Mr. Cushman left St. John on the 23rd July, apparently satisfied in every particular.
He proposes to commence with the rivers on the northern side of the Bay of Fundy, and
ivhen these are finished, to proceed to Baie Verte, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
examine the rivers from thence northwardly to the Canadian boundary at the River
Restigouche.

It was agreed between Mr. Cushman and myself that we should meet at Boston, the
last week in September, to iake our awards on the rivers of New Brunswick (with which
I an perfectly familiar), and receive the decisions of the umpire upon the cases
subnitted to him; with the understanding that after the lst of October we should
proceed with the examination of rivers on the American coast in the States of Connecticut
and 1 ew York.

The arrangements being completed, and all necessary documents signed, I left
immediately for this place, with Mr. Gray ind my Surveyor, and arrived here yesterday
morning. On my intimating to the Lieutenant-G overnor of this island the nature of
Mr. Gray's duties, he issued a Proclamation-copy of which is inclosed. My Surveyor
will accompany Mr. Gray over this Colony, and point out to him the several localities and
rivers in dispute, an arrangement to which Mr. Cushman offered no objection. They
comnienced their labours this day.

I found bere Her Majesty's cutter "Netley," under the command of Lieutenant
J. G. Mead, R.N., with officers, and a crew of picked men from Sir Houstoun Stewart's
flag-ship the "Indus," all ready for my trip to those parts of the coast of Newfoundland
to which the 17 rench rights of fishery apply.

I shall put to sea in the " Nketley " without delay. Admiral Bayfield happens to be
here, and bas recommnended a competent pilot for the wild coast we are to visit.

In order to procure the information desired, I shall probably make the entire circuit
of Newfoundland. Under favourable circumstances, I hope to return to Halifax by the
15th or 20th or Septenber, and meantime shall have much rough work to perform.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

Inclosure in No. 47.

A Proclamation.

By his Excellency Sir Doiminick Dail, Knight, Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-
ehief in and over ler Mi\lajesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto
.belonging, Chancellor. Vice-Admiral and Ordinary of the same, &c.

(L.S.) D. DALY, Lieuteinait-Gorernor.

To all Sherifs, Justices of the Peace, levenue Officers, and others, inhabitants of this
Island, greeting.

WHEREAS it lias beei ofTicially notified to me, that the Honourable John
Hlanilton Gray, of the Province of New Brunswick, has been appointed Arbitrator or
Umpire, under the Ist Article of the Treaty relative to Fisheries, and to Commerce and
Navigation, concluded at Washington, on the fifth day of June, in the year One thousand
eight hundred and flifty-four, between Great Britain and the United States of America,
in order to determine differences of opinion which have arisen between the Conmissioners,
appointed by Her Majesty and the United States of America, under the said Treaty;
and Her Majésty's Commissioner having reported to me, that the said Arbitrator or
lUnipire is about to visit the coasts and rivers of this island, in the discharge of bis duties,
I have thought fit4o4irect and require, and I do by these presents require you, and each
of you, to give to the said. Arbitrator or Umpire such information and aid as he, in the
execution of his duties, may requestfrm yoU;



Given under my hand and the great seal of this Island, at Charlotte Town, this first.
day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and-
in the twenty-first year of Her Majesty's reign.

By comand,
(Signed) GEORGE COLES, Colonial Secretary.

God save the Queen !

No. 48.

The Earl of Clarendon to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Foreign Office, August 26, 1857.
I HAVE to convey to you my approval of the selection of Mr. Gray as Arbitrator

to decide on the question at issue betveen yourself and Mr. Cushman, the United States'
Commissioner, and of the arrangements which you had made for carrying out the survey
of the rivers of Newfoundland, as reported in your despatch No. 22 of the 1st instant.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CLARENDON

No. 49.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Reccived November 2.)

(No. 23.)
My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, October 19. 1857.

I HAVE the honour to report, that on the 4th of August last, I sailed for Charlotte
Town, in Her Majesty's cutter " N etley," and, proceeding to Newfoundland, commenced
my inquiries on ils West Coast at Cape Ray. Thence I followed up the coast north-
wardly, examining its bays and harbours, until reaching the Straits of Belle Isle, wbich I
crossed to Forteau on the Labrador coasts, and thence followed that coast northwardly to
Red Bay.

At Labrador, I met the two Newfoundland Government cutters, which lad beenî sent
with a inember of the House of Assembly in each, to take the census of the east, and4
west coasts respectively. This duty they had severally performed1,:anld were then
engaged, with other vessels, in protecting the fisheries at L'abrador. -From Mr. Kelley I
received a copy of the information he had gathered as to the- British population, and
their fisheries, on the west coast; and a similar retuirn from Mr. Prendergast for the east
coast, as well as returns of the French fisheries there this scason. ''lhe information
obtained from Mr. Prendergast rendered it unncessary for nie to visit the Cast coast;
and we sailed from Labrador oui the ,1st of Septemubcr, on our return, the weather then
very cold, the sails and rigging stiff «ith frost. We had seen the preceding week au ice-
berg off.Red Bay, aground in the Straits of Belle Isle, in 40 fathloms water.

In coming down the west coast of Newfioundland on my return, 1 visited several
harbours which I had not been able to enter going up, owing to heavy weatelr; and
thus my information as to that coast became tolerably coiplete.

During this cruize, the weather vas unusually stormny, One heavy gale succeedinîg
another with but brief intermission. The "Netley " rode out one terrifie gale under the
cliffs near Red Island, when for thty hours we expected every moment to be iaslhed to
pieces. After being severely tepinest-tossed in the Gulf for several days, we reached
the harbour of Pictou, in Nova Seotia, on the 9th of Septembher, where I left the "Netley,"
which proceeded thence to Haliflax, to rejoin the Admiral. 'l'le night before we entered
Pictou Harbour was the most terrific I ever encountered at sea, althougli tolerably well
accustomed to the ocean. Sleep, dry clothes, or a comfortable meal, for a veek
previously, had been quite out of the question.

The officers and crew of the "Netley" had been well selected by Admiral Sir
Houstoun Steward, and but for the superiority of all in their. respectful stations I sho'uld
not now have the honour of writing this despatch to your Lordship.

The information obtained on this cruise as to the east and West ceasts of'Newfound-
land, I have embodied in the two memorandums and papers annexed/senb heravith, whieh
I beg to submit with great difference to your Lor½hip.: It appears.to, ihe unnecessarto



.point ont specially the varions assumptions of the French beyond Treaty stipulations, as
those will readily be perceived by your Lordship.

The rivers of Newfoundland which I examined have nearly ail the samte character.
They are rapid, rocky streams, taking their rise in véry iigh land, and descending by a
succession of falls to the sea, which they almost invariably enter vith a fall of somue
height, or a powerful rapid, called in Newfoundland " the rattle."

I cannot conceive, therefore, that anything is to be gained by marking the mouths
of rivers which nature has clearly defined already. 1, therefore, respectfully submit to
your Lordship as my opinion, that it will not be necessary to visit with the United States'
Comnimissioner, or to mark the mouths of any of the rivers of Newfoundland, between
Cape Ray and Quirpon, or thence to Cape St. John, on the East Coast; and this
opinion, I trust, will met with your Lordship's approval.

I heard of few American vessels on the Newfoundland coast. When they fish there,
they generally do so in company with Colonial vessels, without showing any colours. If
they hoist their colours, and they are seen by a Frenchman, the American is imnediately
ordered off, the French alleging that citizens of the United States have no right whatever
to fish there. A case of this kind occurred at New Ferolle, on the West Coast during
the present season, and the American went quietly away as they have always done pre-
viously. But at some unexpected moment, an obstinate American fishing-captain,
especially if in the midst of good fishing, may refuse to go, and then a collision and
difficulty will arise.

I have procured some interesting information as to the fisheries of Labrador, whieh
are intimately connected with those of Newfoundland, fron the migration of the cod and
the caplin, and other causes.

This information I propose to subinit to your Lordship hereafter, in another
memorandum.

I have, &c,
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

Inclosure in No. 49.

Memorandum of information relative to the French Fisheries of Newfoundland.

THERE are at Newfoundland three distinct fisheries for cod, prosecuted by the
fi'hermen of France, under varions Treaties and Agreements with England.

The first of thèse is th.e ,fishery upon the Grand Bank of Newfoundland, and upon
the lesser banks near St.'Pierre and Miguelon, vhich is carried on in the open sea, at
sonie distance from land, in vessels of large size, and may properly be designated the
"sea fishery."

Tlie second is the fislery in harbours upon the east coast of Newfoundland, between
Cape St. John and Cape Nornan. The cod are always found in these harbours during
the scason. and friom the fixed character of the fishing, it is called by the French the
"sedentary fishery."

'lhe third is the fishing in the bays and along the west coast of Newfoundland, from
Cape Rlay to Cape Norman, as also in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. From the incessant
movenciits and imigrations of the cod in ti gtlf, it is necessary to pursue them to their
various felding' and spawning grounids. Heiice the taking of cod on the west coast,
and within the guilf, is designiated by the French a "nomàde fishery," and the mode of
fishiing is stVlcd " cin défilante le golfe.

Each of these fislheries is fostered and sustained by the following bounties, esta-
blished and muade payable by a Law of France, passed 22nd July, IS51, which will
continue in force until the 30th lJune, 1861.

1. For each man enpfloyed in the cod-fishery (with drying), whether on- the coast of
N ewfoundland, at St. Pierre and Miguelon, or upon the Grand Bank, 50 francs.

2. For each ian eniployed in the cod-fishery on the Grand Bank, without drying,
30 francs.

- 3. For dried cod, of French catcl, exported directly froi the place where the same
is caughit, or from the warehouse iii France to French Colonies in Anerica or India,
or to the Trenclestablishnients on the west coast of Africa, or to trans-Atlantic countries,
provided the same" are landed at a port where there is a French Consul, per quintal
niétrique (eual b ;22- lbs. avoidupois) the sum of 20 francs.

4. For dried cod, of Freuch cateh exported either direct from the place where



caught, or from ports in France, to European countries or foreign States within the
Mediterranean, except Sardinia and Algeria, per quintal métrique 16 francs.

5. For dried cod, of French catch, exported either to French Colonies in America or
India, or to trans-Atlantic countries, from ports in France, withouit being warehoused, per
quintal métrique 16 francs.

6. For dried cod, of French catch, exported direct from the place where caught,
or fron the ports of France, to Sardinia or Algeria, per quintal métrique, 12 francs.

7. For cod-livers vhieh French fishing-vessels may bring into France as the product
of their fishery, per quintal métrique 20 francs.

The Bank or Sea Fshery.

The sea-fishery on the banks of Newfoundland is prosecuted either with or without
drying the cod. When the fishery is without drying, the cod are salted on board the
fishing-vessel, and each vessel sails for France as soon as its cargo is completed. The
produce of this fishery is entirely consumed in France, and it is there called "la morue
verte." This mode of fishing employs fewer men than the fishery with drying; but yet
its returns are far more abundant.

When the sea-fishery is with drying, the cod are taken on shore, cither at St. Pierre
and Miguelon, or upon some part of the coast of Newfoundland where drying privileges
are reserved, and are there cured in the ordinary manner.

The vessels engaged in the bank-fishery (thence called " bankers") are from 150 to
500 tons burthen and upwards. They are not permitted to sail from France before the
1st day of March in each season ; and they first proceed to the Island of St. Pierre, vhere
they procure a sufficient supply of salted herrings and caplin for bait. They then
proceed to the banks, where they lie at anchor, in about forty fathoms water. Long lines,
with several thousand hooks attached (called, by the English, "bultows,". and by the
French, " harouelles"), are sent out in every direction. Of all kinds of fishing, this is the
rudest and most exposed. The boats are sent out every day, in the heaviest seas, to set,
and again to take up, these long lines. It is alleged by the French that this fishery is
the very best school for sailors, and that the men trained in it constitute the élite of the
French navy.

By au official Return, published in France in 1851, it. appear that, during the
preceding five years, the number of vessels engaged on the Grand Bank in the fishery,
without drying was 95, of the burthen of 13,703 tons, and employiig 1,506 men. During
the same period the average number of " bankers'' engaged in the fishery with drying,
was 43, of the burthen of 5,846 tons, employing 1,703 men. It is believed that, morge
recently, the number of vessels engaged in the bank fisliery, with dryipg. bas considèiàbly
increased ; the latest Return the writer has been able td procure showiig 51 vessels, of
the burthen of 7,066 tons, employing 2,150 men. In the Ëshery without drying, the
number is said to have increased even more largely.

The Coast Fisheries.

The French fisheries on the .eastand west coasts of Newfoundland are regulated by a
Decree dated the 2nd of March, 1852, of vhich an abstract is hereunto annexed, marked
No. 1. To this abstract special reference is made, as it describes with precision the
various modes of conducting the fisheries both "nomade et sédentaire."

Under the provisions of this Decrce. a meeting took place at St Sevran on the 5th,
6th, and 7th of January, 1857, of the " armateurs" of vessels engaged in the Newfound-
land fisheries, which was presided over by M de Bon. Commissaire de Marine de première
classe, and M. Mazères, Capitaine de Vaisseau, commandant la division navale de Terre
Neuve. At the close of this meeting, during whieh many intcresting discussions took
place, there was the " tirage-général,' for fishing stations on the east and west coasts of
Newfoundland; such stations or places to bc held for the next five vears, or until 18d2.

The number of vessels of al] classes. entered for the " tirage--général," in 1857, was
117 only; whereas at the drawing, ofl 1852, the nunber vas 164; thus classed in each
case:-

J;aiuarv' IS5-2. Januarv 18'7.

VeQsels of Ist series .. .. 91 82
2id series .. .. 48 .26
3rd svrics .. . 25

T t. .4 '117 •
.* s*.~. ~[5711



It must be remembered that, besides the fishing vessels thus attached to the fixed
stations, there are many others that obtain license to fislh in the bays and places where
the fishery is common to all.

The East Coast.

By the annexed icturn, marked No. 2, it will be seen that on the east coast of
Newfoundland, from Cape St. John to Cape Norman the number of fishing stations offered
at the drawing of January last, was 170 ; but that only 98 of these were actually occupied
during the season of 1857. At eaci of these stations there was, this year, one vessel,
chiefly brigs from 100 to 300 tons burthen, enmploying in the aggregate 783 boats, 158
seines, and 5,205 men.

From the best information the writer could obtain it is believed that the French
catch of cod on this coast during the past season did not exceed an average of 40 quintals
per man. Thib is stated to be below the usual average; and the deficiency is said to
have arisen from the French having been effectually prevented this year from taking cod
either at Belle Isle North, or on the coast of Labrador.

The fishing-vessels resorting to this coast cannot, by law, sail from France until the
20th of April in eaci year. They arrive on the coast at the end of May, bringing with
them a supply of salt and all their implements for fishing. Having noored their vessels
in safety, they commence the repairs of their bouses, fishing-stages, and huts for the
men. The large boats, which were hauled up in places of safety at the close of the
preceding year's fishing, arc repaired, launched, and fitted. Each ressel has from six to
ten of these boats, according to the number of its crew. They are of large dimensions,
being from twenty-live to thirty fect in length, with great breadth of beam, and all rigged
alike, with two lug-sails. In aci boat there are two men and a boy; they start early
every norning for the fishing-ground, where they fisl with hand-lines until the boat is
filled with cod. With these they return to the landing-place, when the boats' crew are
relieved, the shoresmen throwing the fish upon the stage, whcre they are split and
dressed.

The fishing operations here are seldom or ever interrupted during the season by
those dense fogs which prevail in the more southern parts of Newfoundland.

At several places on this coast there is good timber for small vessels, and the French
build here iany of the large boats used in their fishery.

Great quantities of small cod are taken early every season iri seines; and this
immense destruction of young fish is said to have a most injurious effect upon the cod
fishery generally in this quarter. The use, also, of the " bultows," or long lines, is
alleged to have still further injured that fishery, by destroying the spawning fisi ; and
the French fishermdnn are byno icans agreed as to the policy of using these long lines,
to which many of them are opposed.

In 1852, the Frenci crected at Quirpon a large nanufactory for preparing manure
fron the offal of the cod. It conisisted of stores, dwelling-iouses, and four mills driven
by smnall steai engines, with kilns for drying the whole costing 400,000 fr. It was a
permanent establisluneint, wholly contrary to Treaty stipulations. Two Frenchmen,
subjects of France, were left in charge duing the 'inter, and inuch fisi manure was
prepared at this establisionent until within the last- two years, when it was closed.
During the past seasoi the whole of the buildings, machinery,-and plant, were removed,
and carried back to France.

As the reason for breaking up tisi establisliment, it vas stated that the prepared
imanure did not contain suilicient anunonia to render il valuable, or its manufacture
profitalle. Th'le Britishl li.slermtein are of opinion, however, that the discontinuance took
place il) consequence of thtere not being a suflicient supply of offal to keep the nianu-
factory in fuill operation; nd hat this deficiency arose from the Frenci being driven
off the prolific lishing-grounds at North Belle Isle, wlere those having stations at the
northern part of Newfoundland were previously aceistonicd to get half their fares.

As an instance of the wanton waste and destruction of tie French fishermen, when
suffered to poaci at NorthI Belle Isle. it ws nentioned to the writer that, some two or
three seasons since, near the close of the fishin, the French took such immense quantities
ofcod near that island in tleir enormois seines, that they did not even atteipt to cure
thèmn. Tliey mercly took out the livers, for their oil, and threw the fisi over the stage-
kiul at Quirpon into the sea, where they accumuLated to snci an extent that it became
difficult for.loaded bouts to get up to the stage. This filling up of the harbour of
Quirpon waskrought under the notice of the French Government, by some of the French
fisherinen, as. a' gmievaice; and at the mee.ting of " armateurs " in January last an



official letter was read, stating that the obstruction had been fully removed, and the
grievance no longer existed.

The French usually depart from this coast in the beginning of October, leaving
their buildings, boats, and other property in charge of British settlers, whom they
encourage to renain by giving them supplies of provisions. The assumption of the
privileges of building, and leaving their boats on this coast, enables the French to
prosecute their fisheries much more extensively than they could do otherwise. An
experienced and intelligent naval officer,* who visited all the fisheries of Newfoundland
some years since, bas made the folloving observation:

"I an of opinion thàt a very great difference between the nuinber of boats and
men employed on the eastern coast and on any other, is in consequence ot the French
building large boats at the different harbours on the coast, and housing them under cover
during the winter. This strikes me as a breach of the Treatv. If the boats were
removed at the end of the season, not one-third of the number could be brought out
annually."

The West Coast.

The document No. 3, hereunto annexed, is a copy of the official list of places on
the western coast or Newfoundland, from Cape Ray to Cape Norman, assigned as tishing-
stations, and of bays left open to the fishery in common at the partition and general
drawing for stations in January last.

The fishing on tlis coast being both "nomade et sédentaire," the writer found it
impossible to arrive at an exact statement of its results; but, as he visited the whole
coast, its fisheries vill be described in detail, commîenicing at Cape Ray, and proceeding
thence to the northward.

The first French fishing-station on the west coast after passing Cape Ray is at
Codroy Island. This island lies about two miles to the southward of Cape Anguille,
close under the high land. It is a low, flat island, vithout wood, about two miles in
circuit, crescent-shaped, with its inland curve toward the niainland, which also curves
inwardly, thus forming a small but safe bar-harbour for vessels drawing less than 12 feet
water.

The French occupy Codroy Island exclusively ; and the fishery in its vicinity is
specially reserved for the small schooners from St. Pierre and Miguelon. The buildings
are extensive, and apparently in good condition; sone nev ones were put up this year.
The number of Frenchmen employed there this scason was 160, of whou 100 were
fishermen, the rest shoresmen engaged in dressing and enring the fish. A French
family (subjects of France) have constantly resided on this island during the last six-
years; they take care of the buildings, boats, and other. propertY lçft-there dur le
winter. Before this family came, a British settler on the mainland had'charge of theisand
in winter, and acted as "gardien." At present Codroy Islaï*i bel'ongs, practically; to
France, and is as much under its control as citier St. Pier're or Miguelon. The
"gérant " in charge of Codroy Island infornned the writer that the average catch of cod,
at that station, Vas 3,300 quintals cach se.ason ; but there are reasons for believing that
this is much below the quantity actually caught, this being an excellent fishing-station.

The fishery here is sedentary. - The Britislh fishernen, wlo reside on the miainiland
facing Codroy Islaud, take cod ail the year round, except during the inonths of February
and March, when the floating ice is driven in, and closes the place up. They arc lot
molested by the French, who get whatever wood they require froin the forest on the
mainland, also without molestation. It is only wlen the Frencl attenpt to cut away
the thick woods, in vhich the houses of the settlers ave buit, tlat they are resisted. It
is mere wantonness to eut away these shelherinîg woods; wit.lout them the winter-houses
become exposed to the piercing blasts and heavy snow-drifîs of this bleak coast, and are
rendered quite uninhabitable.

The next station in the official list is St. George's a y, but the French (lo not now
take cod there. Some years ago there was good fihing ail over St. George's Bay,
and the French took cod there in great quanti>tie, by every possible device, and in the
most reckless and destructive manner. Thev so over-tished the ground as alnost to
destroy the cod fishery conpletely, and then they abandoned it. A considerable period
having since elapsed without the fish having bee inuch disturbed, the fishing is now
beginning to revive. The French at present only visit St. George's Bay for the purpose
of procuring herrings, whici they take iii moderate quantities, to serve as bait for.cò&
elsewhere. . .

The next French fishing-station is at Red Island, which lies five miles nordh-eastward
• Captain Milne, R.N., now ope of the Lords of the Admiralty.



of Cape St. George, at the distance of little more than hal-a-mile from the mainland.
This island is about a mile and a half in length, and of considerable heigbt; it is
surrounded by steep cliffs of bright red sandstone. The fishing-station is at its north-
eastern end, where there is a narrow- beach between the base of the cliffs and the sea.
Tie buildings are at the top of the cliffis, on a sort of plateau, about half the lieight of
the island, and are reached by a long stair froin the beach.

The writer was informed that there were 220 men at Red Island the present season,
and that sixty-three bâteaux with two nen in each were employed in the fishery. The
fishing-ground is at one to two miles only from the island, and fish are often taken in 15
fathoms water. This is one of the best stations for the sedentary ashery on the whole
west coast, the cod being abundant, not very distant from the curing place, nor in very
deep water, while bait is usually plentiful, and readily procured. The fishing here during
the present season was said to have been very good, and to have averaged more than
50 quintals per man, some time before the season closed.

The establishment at Red Island (which the French occupy wholly and exclusively),
is left during the winter in charge of an Arcadian-French family from Cape Breton, who
resides on the mainland. One of the daughters of this family is married to a French
fisherman from Granville, who, it is said, received permission to marry and settle on this
coast.

A permanent title to Red Island has been granted by the Government of France to
the "Compagnie Général Maritime de France." To this extraordinary grant of exclusive
title strong objections were raised on the part of the "armateurs," at their meeting at
St. Servan, in January last, as appears by the following extract from the procès-verbal of
that meeting:-

" Séance du Mardi, 6 Janvier.

" M. le Menguonnit reproduit sa proposition relative à l'occupation de l'Isle Rouge,
à titre permanent, par la Compagnie Générale Maritime: il expose qu'un pareil privilège
est contraire aux intérêts généraux des armateurs, tout comme à l'équité; il fait ressortir
que dans la négociation suivie avec l'Angleterre au sujet des pêcheries de Terre Neuve,
la situation fait aux concessionnaires de l'Ile Rouge pourrait entrainer des difficultés que
l'on n'applanirait peut-être pas sans consentir à des sacrifices onéreux pour la France ; il
termine en demandant que l'Assemblée appelle sur ce point l'attention et la sollicitude du
Ministre de la Marine. en insistant sur le danger des concessions de l'espèce.

" Le Prévidet.-La place de l'Ile Rouge est compris parmi les havres réservés aux
petites goëlettes de St. Pierre et Miguelon. Si le Gouvernement a cru devoir concéder
cette.place à la Compagnie Générale Maritime, c'est probablement dans le but de prévenir
l'envahissement'dl'Ile Rouge par les populations Anglaises qui occupent déjà la Baie
St Georges, et l'es'côtes adjacentes.

"M. Mazòres.-L'établissement de, l'le Rouge est le plus beau de la côte de Terre
Neuve, et il serait bienlfchcux de la supprimer."

Notwithstanding the endeavours of MM. de Bon and Mazères to prevent any move-
ment in the matter, it w'as resolved that this éxelusive grant to the "Compagnie Genérale
Maritime " should be brought iunder the consideration of the Minister of Marine.

The next fishing-statio iin the French official list is'Port-à-Port, which is free and
common to all French vessels fishing iii the Gulf, but itdid not appear to have been
visited by any suc-h vessels during the present season. Several American vessels fished
on the bank off Port-à-Port early in the season during the migration of the cod, and
succeeded very well.

Port-à-Port is a capacious bay, more tian five miles wide at its entrance, and upwards
of twelve miles in depth. Its upper portion is divided into two smaller bays, called
respectively, East and West Bay. The head of East Bay is separated from Bay St.
George by a low isthmus of sand and gravel, but little more than a quarter of a-mile in
width, with a pond in the middle, into which the sea often dashes at higl tides, especially
during southerly gales. Fishing-boats are often hauled across from one of these bays to
the other. The best fishing-ground is off Long Point, which is at the western entrance
at Port-à-Port. Cod are said to be abiundant on the bank there; but it is a wild, stormy,
and unsafe place to fish. The French had a fishing-station formerly, just inside Long
Point, but it was abandoned four years ago, and since then they have had no fixed station
in Port-à-Port.

.ite't in order'is Petit Port, a very small harbour, a little to the westward of the
Bay of Isinds,ýwith riocks from 500 to 800 feet in height on either side. It is so small
that not inorethan six fishing vessels could lie in it at the same time. By Article XXIII
of the Imperial Decree, an aggregation-of .vessels there is absolutely forbidden; and



none but vessels having the right to a fishing-station within this harbour, can anchor in it.
While fishing in this vicinity, the larger French vessels generally anchor in Lark
Harbour, within the Bay of Islands, which is safe and commodious, and distant only four
miles by land fron Petit Port.

The ffihing vessels froi France usually arrive at Petit Port during the latter part of
April, when flic ice leaves, and fish there until the middle or end of June, when the cod
niove off to the northward in pursuit of the caplin, and the fishermen follow them.
This scason, there were 250 French fishermen at Petit Port; and during the two months
they remained there, they took 5,000 quintals of cod, being an average of twenty
quintails per man. It is alleged by the French that less thon forty quintals per man will
not constitute a profitable fishery ; and the nomade fisiermen here have relied formerly
upon following the cod in their annual migration to the Labrador coast, without which
they could rarely niake out a good season, or a full fare. They were greatly annoyed
with the vigilance displayed and exertions used to prevent their intrusion at Labrador and
Belle Isle North, during the last and present year, as thereby they were prevented from
procuring fuill flares. The usual fishing-ground is at the distance of three to four miles
from Petit Port; but this season extraordinary exertions were used to take fish, and the
boats vent frequently as far as twelve miles to the *westward, in pursuit of them.

The fi.sling station of Anse-à-Bois, is at the south-west point of Harbour Island,
which lies at the entrance of the River Humber, vithin the Bay of Islands. It is known
to British fishermen as Wood Harbour, and is regarded as altogether unfit for shipping.
It vas not occupied this season.

The Bay of Islands and Bonne Bay arc both magnificent sheets of water, with safe
anchorage in each. They arc surrounded by lofty barren mountains, of the most striking
and picturesque forms, but stern, savage, and desolate in the highest degree. On the
northern slopes of the miountains at Bonne Bay, near the sumnits, large masses of snow
lie perpetually, and add another striking feature to the grand and extraordinary scenery.

In the early part of the season, the French fish at the entrance of these remarkable
bay., making their rendezvous at Lark Harbour, in the Bay of Islands, and at Havres
des Roches, in Bonne Bay. The fish taken near these bays they sait on board their
vessels, and at the close of the fishing in Jurte, carry theni to Old Ferolle, vhere there
are admirable beaches for drying and curing. The French do not in general use the
wooden fluke or framne for drying tleir fish. They cure their cod on the higher part of
the beaches, or the stone-covered slopes leading to the water. These they level for the
purpose, remnoving the larger stones, and arranging the smialler ones smoothly and
regularly, choosing them, as nearly as possible, of one size. If crowded with fish, and
there is not sufficient prepared ground (" grèe " is the tern), tlcy lay down fir branches
on the natural surface. and cure the fish on these. -

In the Bay of Ingarnachoix there are tiree fine harbours, jerfectly sbelter'7, and
easy of access. The two fishing-stations withii this bay,s at K'epp9el Island and Port
Saunders, were not occupied by the French this scason, being probably at too great
distance froui the fishin-ground.

Nev Port-aux-Choix is a small harbouîr on the nortlern side of Point Riche, in which
there is only 11 feet water at loi«ater in ordinary tides. This is nuch less water
than fornerly, the harbour. hsving been filled up greatly of late years, ovinig to ballast
having been cast into it, to the- immîuense quanîtity of cods' heads and offld tlbown in
annually, and the dumnage.laid down for vessels to ground upon. Large vessels miust lie
head-and-stern, and take the ground at everv tide. The vriter was detained nine days
iu this harbour by stress of veather, and thus bad an opportunity of becomning acquîainted
with the Frencli mode of conducting the cod-fislery in ail ils details.

At New Port-aux-Choix there is the best sedentary lishery on the wlhole of the west
coast, fully equalling, if not exceeding, that at lted [sand. Of the four stations here,
three only were occupied this season, ai aIl of thei werc held hy one w'ealthy
"armateur" of St. Malo. This year, 120 men andi boys were enployed at this port, and
they caught 9,000 quintals of fish, being an average of 75 quintals for each, which made
a most profitable fishery. The Prîud'homne, who has been tilshing at this place for the
last sixteen years, stated that this was the uîsual average. le uses chiefly the Jong lines,
which are very successftul here, the fishing being at two ai thrce miles from the land, in
70 fathoms water, upon a bank mîîuch resorted to by large spawning-fish. The
Prud'homme also uses theod-seines occasionally in Ingarnachoix Bay, but not -jery-
often, as le does not approve of it, from its destroying great numbers of young f sh,.pnd 0

thus injuring the iishery. DBritish fishermen equally object to the " bultowk" Nihich' they
aver arc nost successf*ul witi the large nother-fish on the spawning-b'ds, and thus -most
destructive, diminîishing the ;tishue ry greatly.
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Early in Septembcr, the fishing for the season being nearly at its close, there were
two boats only attending the "harouelles," each of which laid down 300 fathoms of line,
to which a hook vas attaclied at every fathom. In favourable weather they brouglit in
i.600 large cod every morning, which would make 40 quintals of dried fish. The
Prud'homme said, that in the early part of the season he had 30,000 fathoms of
"harouelles" set at times, and when the fish were most abundant his men used the hand-
lines also.

The French fishermen arrived at this port on the 28th of April last, which vas
immediately after the ice left the harbour. The fishing usually continues until the
1 Oth or 15 th of September, after which the weather becones too boisterous, and the
vessels generally leave at the end of the nonth ; the fisli last taken being carried away
in salt, uncured. From the time of their arriva, until their departure, the labours of the
fishermen ani shoresmen are incessant. They pay not the slightest respect to the
Sabbath; in fact, tlat day seemed to be one of more than usual bustle and exertion, as if
devoted to bringing up all the arrears of business during the preceding week. The
French fishermen said they only knew when the Sabbath came round by seeing the
English fi.shermen cease fron labour; and they ridiculed the English for abstaining from
work, accusing them of laziness, and losing valuable time. The desecration of the
Sabbath is universal in all the French fisheries at Newfoundland.

Althougi the French did not commence their fishery at Port-aux-Choix this season
until the ist of May, yet, on the 1st of July, they dispatched a vessel of 120 tons to
Marseilles with a cargo of dried cod, for which a large price was expected, as the first
fish in market. The saine vessel was dispatched in July 1856 from this port to Marseilles
witlh an early cargo, which brought 42 francs per quintal, a rate which must have yielded
an enornous profit, the whole cargo producing 90,000 francs.

The French "shoresmen," who are employed. in drying and curing the fish, and other
labour on land, both mon and boys, are a most miserable set. It was said that many of
them came fron the Poor louses, and received no wages, getting their food only, This
was scanty, and of the poorest description, on which an English fisherman could scarcely
exist. The " fisherrmen" have very low wages in addition to their rations, and some noue
at all-only a snall share of the fish caught: they engage in France to go out to the
fishing-ground, whenever it can be done, with double-reefed sails.

T le Prud'homme has an allowance of 2 francs for every quintal of fish caught after
the first 1,000 quintals, and this causes him to drive the men to the uttermost. They
reqiire driving, however, for the moment thev are left without inspection they loave off
work to talk and smoke. It is said at Newfoundland that it requires three *Frenchmen to
do the work of one Engish fisherman. This saying struck the writer as having great
force on all or-dinary-occasions; when a special service lad to be performed, it appeared
to reluire-cven a greaÎez.numi»ber'of men in proportion.

Tie French dried cod are much inferior to those cured by British fishernen. The
French tear off the head of the fish very clumsily, leaving the body quite ragged at top.
Neither are the fislh well or thoroughly split, so as to be perfectly flat; the backbone is
also removed awkwardlv. leaving a lump1 vhere:the bone is broken off, and more boue is
left t han in Britijh-cured lish. A greater quantitfòf salt is put upon them in pile than
on British lish; tliev are not dried so thorougily, and when.dried, are much more soft
and limp than dry lish of British cure, which are white,'mooth, alnost inflexible, and
neariv translueent. One quintal of I3ritish-cured cod contains as many fish of equal size
as a (uintal aid a quarter of French dried cod. The greater weight of the Frencli cured
cod adds col>deral1v to the bounty they receive, which is paid on the weight of the
drid Jish. Tins inferiority of cure, however. operates against the sale of their fish- in
foreig inarkets ; and ahhough the French have endeavoured, during the last two or
thiree years, to introduce tleir lish into Spain. they have not yet been successful, the

paniards preferring the white. liard, well-dried British cod.
The subject of curing cod after the Englisi manner vas brought before the Assembly

of Amateurs," at St. SCvan, last January. The President, M. de Bon, pointed. out to
ti Meeting the advaiitges that would flow froin drying and curing cod in the same
mode as the English, and reiderinqg the conînodity of equal quality. He insisted upon
the necessity of improving, in this manner, the value of the produce of the fisheries; so
that if, in future, the Government should find it necessary to suppress the bounties, the
ishipig-business might be able to sustain itself, and struggle successfully against foreign

-cogletition.
She Pud'homme at Port-aux-Choix stated that there were many more fishing-

.vessels at Newfotindland this season than dtring the war with Russia, when great numbers
r f the fishermefi w'eré drafted into the naval service, to whicl they were liable fron



having previously received the Governinent bounty as enrolled fishermen. According to
this Prudhoimme's statenient, there were this year on the east and west coasts of New-
foundland, 90 vessels of the 1st class, 50 of the 2nd class, and 30 of the 3rd class, in
addition to 300 large vessels employed as "bankers," some of them of the burthen of
500 to 600 tons. He also stated that the " Companie Générale Maritime de France"
lias exclusive title to Red Island; that it was a Company possessing much power and
political influence, having a capital of 5,000,000 fr., and owning 300 ships and steamers,
trading to all parts of the world.

The fishing-stages at Port-aux-Choix are conveniently arranged, and during the
fishing-season they are neatly covered with canvas. The huts for the men are very
wretched; they are lodged most miserably, very little, if at all, better than the New-
foundland dogs. The house for the Prud'homme, Surgeon, and fishing captains, is neat
and comfortable, with good brick chimneys, and altogether of a permanent character. A
large building was nearly finished on the 10th of September, in the lower part of which
the large boats, or shallops, would be hauled up for shelter during the winter; and the
upper part would be filled with flic small boats, or bâteaux. 'There is a snall schooner
on the stocks for repairs: and on the whole, the French net as if the country helonged to
them entirely and exclusively. When the writer first landed at Port-aux-Choix, he was
saluted by the Frenchman in charge, with " Welcome to ny country !" as if it were part
of the territory of France.

A little to the castward of Port-aux-Choix is Boat Cove ; it is a harbour for boats
only, but is nuch exposed to northerly winds, which throw in a heavy sea. There is a
snall fishing-station here, which enployed tluirty men this scason.. They took 10,000
cod (making 1,000 quintals of dried fish), chiefly by bultow-fishing.

To the eastward of Boat Cove is Old Port-aux-Choix, with anchorage for large
vessels all along its southern shore. This harbour lias been surveyed by French naval
officers during the present season, and distinguishing marks have been set up for the
guidance of their vessels of war, vhich will resort to this port hereafter, instead of Port
Saunders, as formerly. It is separated from New Port-aux-Choix by a neck of land only
300 yards across, and from the Cove in Ingarnachoix Bay, called Grey Gamble, by
anot er neck of land about the saine width. A radius of three miles from Newn Port-
aux-Choix would include the best fisIinga-rrounds in its vicinity, as well as Boat Cove,
Old Port-aux-Choix, Grey Ganble, and part of Ingariachoix Bay, thus securing
everything des'rable at this capital fishing-station.

''he remaining French fishing-stations to the north-eastward are principally used as
curing-grounds by the vessels engaged in the nomade fishery of the Gulf. There is but
little fishing from Old Ferolle to Cape Norman, it being generally a low limestone coast,
with sliallow water, which the cod avoid by striking over at once to the.opposite coast of
Labrador when on their migration from the westward. These .statiàns are now gcarcely
worth occupying. The French vessels attached to tlieîiinhae 'irétofore relied on
stealing over to Labrador, and therc comipleting their farès, which they are now unable
to do.

At New Ferolle, the settlers stated that seventeen Freicli vessels liad been there
during this season, having twelve batcaixò Umorc. attached to each vessel, and had left
100 bateaux in charge of one fairmilytliere, to be reclained next season.

The French employ six arned.vessels aci scason on the coast of Newfoun(land for
the protection of the fishermen and their vessels, and the maintenance of good order
among them. Each of these vessels lias a stated line of' coast to guard. One schooner
is usuallv stationed at the .IsLand of St. Pierre, under the immiediate orders of the Coni-
mandant there ; a second noves along the coast froni Codroy to Port-aux-Clioix; a third
from thence to Croque, where the senior naval ollicer on the station (Commodore
Mazères, in the frigate " Sérieuse") usually stations limîself, to receive reports and adjust
disputes. A steamer is gencrally enployed between Croque and Cape St. John, and an
arned store-siip completes the naval squadroi.

The Salmou iiiery.

In former days the sahnlon fisheiry on tlat part of the coasts of Newfoundland
resorted to by the French vas most abundant and valuable, but, owing to the destructive
mode of fishing they have pursued, it lias dwindled into insignificance, and now seems 'il-
a fair way of being wholly annihilated.

The document No. 4, liereunto annexed, is a copy of the official Tableof Sahron"
fisheries on the east and vest coasts of N\ewfoundland, which were re-classed, and admitted.-
to the " tirage général " in January last. At the meeting of " armateirs" tien held, it wasy



stated by the President that, with one exception, all the salmon-fisheries of Newfound-
land had fallen into the bands of the English. He proposed that every grantee of a sahnon-
fishery should be obliged to fish the same by Frenchmen exclusively, the first season after
he drew it, under a fine ; this, hc thought, would revive the fishery, and take it out of
the hands of the English. One of the " armateurs" said, that the salmon-fisheries had
been invadcd to such an extent by the English, that they would not now yield sufficient
to pay the expenses of the French fishermen necessary to look after themi, and, conse-
quently, they had been abandoned. Commodore Mazères said that, in fact, the grantees
of these fisheries let them to Englishmen, to receive half the produce. Very soon the
English did not deliver the half, and ended by giving nothing at all. An "armateur"
then statcd, that two only of the Newfoundland salmon-fisheries had been sought at any
time for the favourable resuits they might afford to the grantees. All the rest were
merely asked in the hope of drawing some profit by re-letting them to the English. The
proposed fine was rejected unanimously by the Meeting, and the President then delivered
a strong opinion as to the iipropriety of re-letting the salmon-fisheries to the English,
and sharing the products; intimating, very plainly, that parties bringing into France the
salmon so obtained, would run great risk of losing the bounty on their cargo of cod.

By Article XLI l of the Imperial Decree, the mode of taking sahnon at Newfound-
land by the French, is expresly confined to "barrages " in the rivers and streams: they
are not allowed to take salmon along the coasts. The "barrages" are frames of wood,
very like an ordinary stable-rack, which are put directly across the streans, at their
confluence with the tide, and effectually prevent either the ascent or descent of fish. To
these "racks " are attached pounds or places in which the salmon are retained until taken
out by the fishermen. The "racks' are put up early in the season, and allowed to
remain until the end of Septeiber ; in consequence, the female fish are prevented, froi
ascending Io their spawning-beds, and if they escape being taken, the ova drop from
thei in the tideway, and are lost. On the other hand, the "slinks." or spawned fish of
the preceding year, are prevented from returning to the sea; and the writer was
informed, by more than one fisherman, that, at times, hundreds of these spent salmon
had been seen dcad along the streams above the "racks," where they had perished froi
inability to reacli salt-water. Anything more destructive than this mode of fishing by
"barrages " can scarcely bc conceived.

On the whole of the west coast the French themselves fished only one river this
season; that was the River of Ponds, to the westward of the Bay of Ingarnachoix, in
Mal-Baie. The product of the scason's fishing was brought to Port-aux-Choix, and
weighed while the writer was there. It proved to be only 46 quintals, equal to 23 barrels
of pickled salmon, a quantity.not more- than sufficient to pay expenses. When the
French leave a salm.on r'v-er at the close of their season, they usually leave the "racks"
stândidg för th1d e( f:t1 eirß taldien," who keeps themn up until the latest moment,
gettiig what tih hc~nianr then sturi î the racks in safety until the succeeding season.

The Prud'homme adP'o aux-Choix'h 'ear let the sahnon-fishery at the River of
Castors to an Englisl settler, on condition of rcçeiving hailf the fish caught. This settler
" barred" the river; but finding aiîer a nliumier of days that he got no fish, 2eft it
altogether. .This River of Castors forerlyib'oxided with salmon; and nowv none seem
to exist in it.

Execept the taking of small fiihes for bait. the Fren prosecute no fisheries on the
coast of Newfoundland but those for cod and sahnon. It'is, therefore, unnecessary to
speak or aly other liÀhery in connection with thei.

(Sinel)M. H. PERLEY-,
St. John, New Brieunsiri cc, October 19, 1857.

Mntorandum of Information relatire to the British Population and their Fisheries, on the
East anld West CoastsY of Nwefoundland.

TIIE document No. 5, hereunto annexed, is an abstract Return of Brifish population
and fisheries, in 1857, on the east coast of Newfonndand, froi Cape St. John to Quirpon,
including the Groaix and[ Horse Islands ncar that coast; and the document No.G, also
annexed, is a sinilar Rcturn for te west coast, from Cape Ray to Quirpon.

-)y the first of these Returns it wvill be scen that the British population on the whole
of the east coast specified anounts to 1,040 souls only, of whom 373 are rated as able
eisÉermnen.. Their catch of cod for the year was 10,169 quintals only, being less, on the
average, than 30 quintals per man. Their catch of salmon ivas but 188 barrels, with 834

.' barrels of herrings, and 6,526 seals. These last are much the most-valuable article of



their take: from 25 to 35.seals, according to size, yield a tun of oil; and at the present
high price of seal-oil, a seal and its skin may be valued at nearly il. sterling.

Neither the soil nor the climate of the east coast of Newfoundland is fitted for
agriculture. All the settlers there are engaged more or less in the fisheries ; but some
failies scarcely exert themselves to take fish, relying upon the provisions they receive
from the French, to pay for their services as "gardiens' of the boats and other property
left during winter. If those British fishermen residing here, who are industrious and
energetic, were not kept in check by the Frencli, and prevented, as much as possible,
from fishing, they could do vastly better. This portion of Newfoundland would, in such
case, soon be more thickly settled, and produce a much larger quantity of fish from its
excellent fishing-grounds. There is a sufficient supply of timber and fuel on this coast
for many more people than inhabited it at present.

By the, Return No. 6, it will be seen that the British population of the west coast
amounts to 2,337 souls. Of these, 531 are at the Codroy Settlements, near Cape Ray;
at Bay St. George there are 1,047 i and the remaining 758 are scattered in small
numbers along the coast from thence to Quirpon. In this population there are 572 able
fishermen, whose catch of cod this year was 24,915 quintals, being an average of 40
quintals per man. They took also 639 barrels of salmon, 19,165 barrels of herrings, and
7,540 seals.

There are at the Codroy rivers several families, speaking Gaelic only, that follow
farning almost exclusively. They are emigrants from the Highlands and Islands of
Scotland, who landed first at Cape Breton, and went thence to Codroy: these, with some
settlers in Bay St. George, and a few on the Humber and at Cow-head, between Bonne
Bay and Ingarnachoix, are all that pursue agriculture with any degree of success, and
this only in the few favoured spots where the fertility of the soil compensates to some
extent for the rigour of the climate.

Neither on the east nor on the west coasts are there any magistrates or other
persons to enforce order, execute justice, or administer the laws. The people have no title
to the land they occupy. They âre not in any electoral district, and. consequently are
not represented in the Legislature of Newfoundland. There are no roads whatever, and
there is no postal commuriication. There are but few clergymen for these extensive ines
of coast, and their visits are unavoidably few and far between. It was said that at White
Bay, on the east coast, there are settlers who never in their lives, tintil this year, had seen
a clergyman of any denomination. There are no schools, and the children grow up in
total ignorance:i the writer was several times asked for spelling-booksby young persons
anxious to-learn to read. , It needs scarcely to be observedthatIall this represents a state
of tlings sincerely to be deplored in a British possession.

The principal settlement on the west coast is aht ea fegen a
low sandy point forming one side of Sandy B .+her nchoage 1 a
and twelve fathoms water. During- the mgit o f 41a y ear, lmmeuse slíoil of
lerring enter Sandy .Bay for, thl purpgeš f spawuin ga arge grantities are then
taken, as well by the residents as by ingvgels troni -Nova Spotia, New Brinswick,
and Prince Edward Island, with schongFgfromiC7the United States occasionally. Somîe
eight or ten years ago, and also tw crs since, the French Government cutter drove out
American schooners found X er for herrings. The French naval officers have
said to the British settlers,- tliet ýtîhäugh the Frenchi fishermlen do not fish for herrings,
they only permit the British-1o reside tiiere and take herrings, par courtoisie, so long as
they do not interfere with tÉée cód-fislery. The settlers say they could carry on a pro-
fitable cod-fishery in 'BaySt. George (where, as alreadv stated, the French do not now
fish), but they fear to dé'so, lest they should aruse tle French, who woulid, in sucli case,
stop their hîerring-tihing, and perhaps drive them off altogether. So the ishermen of
Bay St. George g to Labrador for their coi.

Froin the absence of all legal authority or proper regulations at Sandy Bay, the
herring-fishing there is becoiing diminished, and in danger of being destroyed. The
fishing-vessels that cone there froni other Colonies and places are under no control;
they fish as they please, and throw their offlil upon the spawning beds, thus destroying
vast quantities of spawn, and driving away the fish altogether.

Along the wvest coast, from B3ay St. George northwardly, the settlers can only fish
for cod bèfore the French arrive and after they leave the coast. Wrlîe they are on tle
fishing-grounds it is useless for the British fishermen to go out in their boats. So soorn
as they begin to haul cod the French boats crowd around them so closely as to prevéli
their fishing; and thus practically, yet without violence, they are hustled off the groundt

The British lishernien aise sef nets along this coast at places favourable for takin
salmon; but wheiever French fishiermen fiud these nets they invariably plunder .them oft
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their fish. At Petit Port a settler said he had given up his salmon-fishing, as the
French took all the fish that struck his nets, and he had no redress. A settler at Port-
aux- Choix said that the French would take from fifteen to fifty salmon out of his nets
during one tide, and the Prud'hommes would not even listen to bis complaints, thus
tacitly sanctioning the plunder. In some places the settlers are not permitted to put out
salmon-nets, on the ground that they will prevent the fish from entering thè rivers in
whicli the French claim the salon-fishing as their exclusive property.

At Bay of Islands the settlers prosecute a fishery for herrings in August, which are
then vcry fine. The Prud'homme there, when leaving this season, gave notice to the
settlers that next year they would not be allowed to take these herrings for sale, but only
so many as might be deened necessary for their own consumption. This restriction, he
said, was to be enforced in return for the French being excluded from Labrador.

The quantity of lobsters on the west coast is perfectly prodigious, and their iwhite
meat is used largely as bait for cod. Trout, up to four pounds weiglt, and sometimes
larger, are found in countless multitudes, in nearly all the rivers and along the coast
everywhere, especially where the mountain streanis discharge their icy cold water into
the sea. There they may be taken by fly-fishing in any number; and when the situation
is favourable for drawing a seine, they are taken in large quantities, and salted for
winter use, or for exportation.

- Large shoals of iackerel were frequently seen along the west coast and in its
large bays. But few of these are caught at any time, although they are of admirable
quality. The unsettled state of men and things on this coast prevents any expenditure
or preparation for this valuable fishery, which might, in all probability, under other
circumstances, be prosecuted extensively, and with much profit.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
St. John, New Brunswick, October 19, 1857.

AP.PENDIX.

(N~o. 1.)

Abstract of the Decree of His Majesty the Emperor of France, dated the March 2, 1852,
for regulating the Cod-fishery on the Coasts of Newfoundland.

AltTICLE 1:regulates theclassißcation of harbours and fishing-grounds on the coasts
of Newfoundland, in three seriés.

Art. 2 provides that every fi e yeai-s the 'armateurs" of the different ports of
France, vho propose sending vessels to the Newfoundland fishery, shall send to the Chief
of Marine at St. Servan a notice of the number of vessels they propose to send, and
their tonnage.

Art. 3. The "armateurs," or their agents,-shall-meet at St. Servan on the 5th of
January, to draw for the places they are to occupy, fhWthe-following classes:

1st Class. Vessels of 15S tons and upwards,awith fifty men at least.
2nd Class. Vessels of 100 to 158 tons exclusively, with thirty men.
3rd Class. Vessels under 100 tons, with twenty men; if they carry a seine, then

twenty-five men.
Art. 4. After the drawing for places, beaches on the coast for drying fish will be

conceded to those vessels that fishi on the Grand Bank.
Art. 5. The sahnon fisheries will b)e disposed of by lot to those who have drawn

harbours, to which, according to their position, these lisheries correspond.
Art. 6 dechires the fornn of the Table to te drawn up after the drawîng.
Art. 7 provides for the verification and publication of this Table.
Art. 8. Each "armateur " will hold for five years the harbour and place assignetd to

him lie vill continue to send the same number of vessels, of the like class, every year,
and effectivoly occupy his station. He w'ill hold for the saine periods the scaffolds,
"dépendances et grèves," which he will keep in repair. At the end of five years each
captain will prepare a statenient, attested by two neighbouring captains, of the state of
the establishment ho lias foried and occupied, " lequel consistera dans le chafaud, ses
orgages et ses tenailles, les cabanes et leur portes, les étaux, lavoirs, et garde-poissons.
Ie will leave the establishmnent in as good a state as he found it.

Art. 9. A Lend o five years another drawing will take place as before.



Art. 10. The Chief of the Marine Service at St. Servan will every year address to
the administrators of the ports whence the fishing-vessels sail, the following:-

1. A statement of the partition of places on the east and west coasts.
2. A statement of the vessels of which the "armateurs" have declared their desire

to fish in the bays common to ail.
Art. 11 provides for the delivery of these lists to the "armateurs" of the vessels

that bave a right to fish. No vessel will sail without a license, stating the place where
she is to fish. These licenses (according to the forms given), are to be exhibited to the
Captains Prud'hommes of the places where they go to fish.

Art. 12. No "armateur " shall obtain for the same vessel a concession of places on
both coasts.

Art. 13. [f the 19 armateur " does not send his vessel he forfeits the place allotted
to him, and must pay a fine of 4,000 francs for vessels of the first class; 3,000 francs for
vessels of the second class; and 2,000 francs for vessels of the third class. A ' banker "
not going out, or occupying the drying-place assigned, pays a fine of 1,000 francs.
This Artiele also contains directions as to the re-assigument of stations, transfer of
vessels, &c.

Art. 14 regulates the places exempted from the general drawing.
Art. 15 provides for a partial drawing, on the 5th of January in each of the four

years after a general drawing, of places that have become vacant.
Art. 16 provides that the oldest captain shall perform the duties of Prud'homme in

the various bays and harbour. The captains "au long cours" take the priority over
"maitres au cabotage."

Art. 17 provides that the Captain Prud'homme shall be specially charged with
maintaining discipline, police, and good order in the various bays and harbours. He
shall assure to each captain under him the harbour, beach, and moorings assigned to him.
He shall inspect the nets, and watch over the safety of the "mouillages et rades." He
shall receive the complaints of the fishing-captains, and do right whenever he is
competent to judge, after hearing proofs. He will preside at ail meetings of the fishery-
captains. He shall demand no compensation for his services fromn the parties. He will
preserve Minutes of bis decisions. He vill prepare a statement of any contraventions
of this Decree which take place during the fisliery; he will sign this, and cause it to be
signed by bis officers. On his return he will deliver this to the " Commissaire de
l'inscription Maritime" at the port from whence he sails. He will deliver, also, a
detailed report on the navigation, and everything relating to the advancement of the
fisheries.

Art. 18. When the Captain Prud'homme is interested in a dispute, it must be
referred to the captain at the next, or nearest, harbour.

Art. 19. The Captain Prud'homme must deliver to'tli Commanders of tho -yessels
of war stationed on the coast a statement for each fiiimgplace in particular; whether
it is, or is not, occupied according to rule; and if·the làw has ben observed in ail things.
Every offence against discipline, and every.infraction of the rules. established for the
government of the fisheries, and the mode of?, occupying 'the fishing-places, lie will-
denounce to the said Commanders, who týre sharged to carry out this Deerce.

Art. 20 provides for the trialeof offeices'hIerre the Prud'homme.
Art. 21 provides that the fishing vysels shall not get their clearance-papers in

France before the 1st day of .Maïch, if tlicy sail for the Grand Bank or the west coast
of Newfoundland; nor.béfore the 20tlh day of April, if they sail for the east coast. If
any captain sails befoie these dates, lie shall pay a fine of 1,000 francs, for wlich the

armateur" shall be responsible.
Other fines are imposed .by this Article for sending out boats when the vessel is not

present.
Art.22. Nocaptainshall establish himsielf in any drying-place or harbour, eycept

that described in bis license, under a penalty of 500 francs, besidcs an interdiction from
command; but amicable arrangements are perimitted anmong the captains.

Art. 23 provides that the mode of fishing called "en défilant le Golfe " is authorized
on the west coast of Newfoundland; and the fishery may be carred on, both " nomade
et sédentaire," on that part of the coast betwcen Port-à-Port inchmiie up to Cape
Norman. The fishery is reserved, and remains, as on the east coast, the exclusive right
of the vessels occupying in ail the harbours in the Table of partition, where there aré
places created for disposai by lot. •·,

On the contrary, the fishery is free in ail the bays on the west coast where no gueli
special places are created, to the fishing-vessels sent to that coast; such places are.
marked-in the Table "comme affectées à l'exploitation commune de a pêche." Thcse..



bays arc: Port-à-Prince, vith its several anchorages; Bay of Islands, with all its
roadsteads; Bonne Bay; Sainte Marguerite; and l'Anse du Nouveau Ferolle.

li case all the places on the west coast are occupied, "armateurs " may, nevertbeless,
have a license for their vessels to fisl in these bays.

Every captain that has a license of possession for the west coast bas the right of
establishing himself, and fishing, not only iii the particular harbour or place assigned to
him, but also in all the bays where there is no special concession, and which are open " a
l'exploitation commune."

The goëlettes of St. Pierre and Miguelon have also this privilege.
The boats belonging to vessels that have no berths in Petit Port, are allowed to fish

ori the banks outside that port, but can nieither dress nor salt their fish within the harbour.
Aggregation of vessels is absolutely forbidden there. None but vessels that bave the
rigbt can anchor there. It is understood that to occupy a berth on the west coast
the vessel must aichor, once at least, in the harbour assigned to it. It is sufficient
to appear among the fishers of the gulf, when there is only a license to fish. (Form
No. 2.)

Art. 24. Each captain of a fishing-vessel must be furnished with a copy of this
Decree, and of the Table of partition, besides his license of possession, or license to fisi.

Art. 25. Captains are forbidden, under penalty of 500 francs, from throwing over
ballast in harbours ; from carrying off salt, oil, or any other things left the previons year;
from breaking, carrying away, pulling down, or letting go to ruin, the stages, cabins, &c.,
of the places conceded to thein. It is besides recommended to each captain to improve
the place conceded to him.

Art. 20. Captains are forbidden to take away shallops, or bateaux, hauled up on
the coast, without special leave of their owners, under penalty of paying their price,
and 50 francs fine. But if ovners of shallops or bateaux make no use or disposition of
them, those who need them nay use them in the fishery, by permission of the Prud'homme,
on condition of their return, and paying their hire to the owner.

This Article defines clearly the mode of arranging for the use of shallops and
bateaux, and for their return to a place of safety. Any boats, salt, or other things left
on the coast, and not taken away by the owner, from the 1st to the 10th of September
of the second year after they are left, shall be sold at auction by the Prud'homme,
for the benefit of the owner ; the purchaser to remove the articles in a fortnight after
the sale.

Art. 27. Captains of fisbing vessels must furnish to the Commanders of vessels
of war all the information they demand, relative to the fisheries, their vessels, boats, and
crews.

Art. 2S. Every vessel haviin forty nien or more must carry a surgeon ; and a
surgeon must be stationed at every harbour where fifty men or more are employed.

Art. 20. AlI Frencih fishermen on the coast of Newfoundland are forbidden to have
establishnents " couverts..en pain," or to niake use of the bark of trees in any way.

Art. 30. Th'lie use of nets called "lhallopes,"* is prohibited in all the fisheries of
New'foundland.

Art. 31. The use ofI "lignes de fond," or "liarouelles," is authorized both on the
east and west coasts. They cannot be employed, l'wever, " tant que les seines seront
arnées." Boats fishling vithl " harouelles " have not the right " de faire lever" the.boats
tishing with land-lines, and reciprocally.

Art. 32. For taking caplin and lance as bait for cod, there shall only be used
seines having SO to 900 "mailles dc hauteur," and 30 fathoms in length when they are
mîounted.

Art. 30. "- Il est défendu de se servir de seinesàcaplan et à lancon, autrement qu'au
moulinet, et sans jainais déborder à terre."

Art. 34. " Il est défendu (le couler entièrement les seines, ou d'en ajouter deux
ensemble."

Art. 35. The use of cod-seines is maintained.
Art. 3 T'hese seines nay be of anv length or depth, but the mnesh inut not be less

tlan "48 miilliniètres entre nouds au carre." Seines with a smaller mesh may be seized
and sequestered by the Prtid'hommie. 'T'le proving of seines will be by measuring
&0 mueshmes in length, which ought to carry " 1 mètre 9:20 millimètres."

. Art. 37. "Il est défendu de se servir le seines à morue, autrement qu'au moulinet,
et sans jamais déborder à terre."

* .Art. 38. The seine-boats shall have the right of choosing the place where they will
The '-hallope" is a sniall seine with a purse or bag, having very small meshes, most destructive to the fryfishes.



land. Boats fishing with the hand-line must move away on being notified, as soon as the
net is begun to be throvn out. If a boat does not then remove, it must pay 1,000 Cod
as danages.

Art. 39. Also, under penalty of giving 1,000 cod to the seine-boat, ail other boats
must abstaii from anchoring within the circuit of the seine, after it lias begun to be
thrown ont. Regulations are aiso made as to priority of seine-boats on the same fishing-
ground by this Article.

Art. 40. Cod-seines are attached to fisbing stations, and confined to the rank of the
vessels to which they belong. Vessels ofthe first class niay use two seines; those of the
second and third classes cannot in any case have more than one seine.

This Article contains special directions for the use of seines generally.
Art. 41. Seines must not he hauled near Belle Isle South, or Groaix, unless they

belong to a vessel anchored at one of those islands.
Art. 42. "La pèche (lu saumon ne pourra se faire qu'au moyen de barrages

pratiqués dans les vaisseaux ou rivières."
Art. 43. No spirituous liquors shall be alloved on board fishing-vessels. A fine of

500 francs shall be paid by every "armateur " to whose men spirits are sold on his account.
Empty vessels for containing liquors not allowed to be embarked.

Art. 44 relates to the levying of fines and penalties.
Art. 45. Ail contraventions of this Deerce shall be punished according to its

provisions. The forns of proceeding in France are given.
Art. 46 provides for the payment of ail fines into the chest of the " Invalides de la,

Marine."
Art. 47 abrogates the Ordonnance of April 24. 1842.
Art. 48 charges the Secretary of State for Marine and the Colonies with the

execution of this Decree, and provides for its insertion in the "Bulletin des Lois," and
" Bulletin Official de la Marine."

(Signed by the Emperor.)

Forin o. 1 is called-
"Bulletbn de Mise en Possessioni."

Forni No. 2 is called-
" Bulletin d'Autorisation de Pêche,"
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(No. 2.)·

RETURx for the Year 1S57, of French Fisheries on the North-East Coast of Newfound-
land, from Cape St. John to Cape Norman.

Xames of Ilarbours as ii the French
Officia List.

Li Scie ..

Le Petit Coup de HIache
Le Grand Coup de Ilache
Paegrpt .. .. . .
L'Ile à Bois ..

l.a Baie des Pins
La Baie Verte (L'Anse du Pot d'Etain)
I.a Fl.'ur-de-Lvs .. .
Les Grands Vaches
Les Petites Vaches..
Orange ..

Fourché ..

Sans Fond ..

Le Dégrat du Cheval
Raince .. ..

Les Canaries
Les Aiguillettes
Boutiton .. .. .. ..1
La Conclie ..

Cap Rou:e
Anse du Pilier ..

Belle Ible. . ... ..
Anse aux Iillions ..
Le Croc ..

lies des Sainta Juliens
Grands Saints Juliens
Petits Saints Juliens
L.es Grandes Oies
Les Grandes Ilettes
Les Petites Ilettes .. .. .. .

Trois Mcntagnes.
L'Anse à la Loup
L.e Crémnaillère .. . ..
Baie St. Antoine .,

Grands Brébats
L'Anse Verte
Petits Bréhats ..

lie Granchain
Baie Sainte Lunaire
Les Criquets, et le Cap Blanc

Baie (lu Nord
Le Kirpon
Baie aux r'.auves
Anse à N16dk
Baie di Siuele
cap d-Oi-.Ion
Baie de lI:uba-
Havre le Co>k

Totals

6
3
2
5
2
2
2

6
4

Il

2

2

3

2
6
4
21
9

13

18

2

5
2
3
2
3
2
4

3

6
12

3
18
3

3

6

2

1

1

1

2

4
13

14
..3

2

70

26

12
12
62

12
12
12
36

25
32
82

39

26

.10

15
20

36
22
22

13
20

.

108
25
10

10
36

'I

4

8

2

2

4

a
6

2

2

6

21
..
..

2

..

388

136

69
69

340

70
66
60

182

125
244
708

267

145

74

132
139

185
179
182

90
195

68
735
183
69

.. 768

*37

5,205

English Names
of larbours, where

different.

Ilrent's Cove.
Harbour Round.
Packet Harbour.
Wood Island.
.Mings.
Coachnan's Cove.

Grandfathers Cove.

Harbour Deep.
Fourchette.
Hooping Harbour.
Cat Cove.

Canada.
Englee.
Hdlyard's Harbour.

Cronse.
Banquier.
Belleislo South.

Croque.

Cremallire.

Braha.
l'oint Ferole.
Little Braba.

Griquet and White
Island.

Fortune.
Quirpon.

Cape Onion.
Pibtolet.

NOr.-At eaeh of the 88 fishing-places occupied in 1857, there was 1 square-rigged vessel, from 150 to
300 ton-; in al), 88 vetsvls.



(No. 3.)

Terre Neuve, Côte Ouest.

Havres. Bateaux. Observations.

Codroy, 3 places-
1. Sud de l'Ile de Codroy .. ..

2. Nord de l'île de Codroy .. .. 10 Les havres de Coroy, de Sait George et de l'le
3. A la Grand terre .. .. Rou, continueront d'être rêservês pour les

Saint Georges . petites golettes des les St. Pierre et Miguelon.
le Rouge, 1 place .. .. ..

Port--.Port .. Ce hare est affecté l'exploitation commune de la
pêIche.

Petit Havre, ou Petit Port, C places .. 56 La rêve de ce havre est diviée en six parties, et
il est cu affectée une -à chaque place pour
l'écbouage des bateaux.

Ansc-à-Bois .. .. 0
Baie des Iles.. .. Ces bavrssont affectés à l'exploitation commune
Bonne Baie .. (le la p.c.e.
Havre des Roches .. 12
Inga(nachoi, 2 places-

1. L'Ile Keppel .. 20
2. Port Sevender . 20

Nouveau Port-aux-Choix, 4 Places-
1. Blanchariat .. 15
2. Le Sud-ouest .. 15
3. Guérata .. 15
4. Dite l'Enfer . .12

Anse de Barbacé. 2 .. 20
Ile de Sauvages, 2 .. 20
île Saint Jean, 5 .. 59
Baie de Sté. Marguerite et Anse de Nou- Ces havres sont aectés à l'exploitation commune de

veau Férolle la pêche.
Vieux Férolle, 3 .. 40
Baie Ste. Barbe, 2 .. .. .. 1
Pointe de l'Ancre, une seule place .. 12
A.nse aux Fleurs, une seule place 8 Ce havre est affectée à l'exploittion commune de

la pêche.

Quartiers d'Expédition.

Saint Malo et Saint Servan
Granville
Saint Bricue
Paimpot

No.
.. ... . . .. ..

.. ... . . . .. .. 2

.. ... . .. .. e - .'" 3
.. ... . .. .. . .. 4
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(No. 4.)

TA3LEAU du Répartition des Saumoncries, qui ont admises au Tirage Général du mois
de Janvier, 1857.

Côte Ouest.

Petit Port
Havre des Roches

lie Keppel
Port Sevender
Nouveaux Port-aux-Choix
Anse de Barbacé
lie des Sauvages
lie Saint Jean
Vieux Férolle
Baie de Ste. Barbe
Point de l'Ancre
Ansc-aux-l1eurs

No.
1. Rivière au Charbon
2. Rivière aux Fruites, entre le Cap St. Georges

et Bonne Baie.
3. Bonne Baie.

4. Mal Baie, ou Rivière Pins.
5. Rivière aux Castors.
6. Baie de Ste. Margu.ete.
7. Baie de Ste. Gétievieve.
8. Baie Ste. Barbe.

Côte Est.

Havre de Cook
Baie de laha
Cap d'Oignon
Baie du Sucre
Anse à Médée
Baie aux Mauves
Kirpon ..
Trois Montagnes
Petites Oies
Fichot
La Four
Petites Ilettes
Boutiten..
Aiguilettes•
Canaries
Raincé
Dègrat du Chcval
Sans Fond
Fleurde-Lis

No.

- 9. Baie du Pistolet.

10. Rivière aux Saumons dans la Baie des
Lièvres.

11. Sainte Baie, idem, dite Saumoncrie Jourdan.

12. Bras de Bide, Baie du Canada.
13. Le fond dans la Baie du Canada.

14. Bras <le l'Ouest, Baie Blanche.



(No. 5.)

ABSTRACT RETURN of British Population and Fisheries on the North-Eastern Coast of
Newfoundland, from Cape St. John to Quirpon, including the Groaix and Horse
Islands, during the season of 1857.

Total Number of Quintuli of Barrels of Barrels of Number ofLocatities. Population. able Cod cught Salmon. Herrings. Seals.
Fishermen. and cured.

La Scie .. 14 9 330 12 73 10
Brent Cove .. .. 21 8 370 32 20
Harbour Round.. .. 5 2 80 .. 1
Pacquet .. .. .. 2 ..

31ings.. .. .. .. 17 6 315 3
Coaebman's Cove . .. .. 21 6 220 .. 10
Fleur-de-Lys .. .. 30 10 380 il 17 94
Lobster Harbour.. .. .. 12 4 205 4 10 53
Seal Cove .. .. 17 4 344 1 4 80
Bide Cove .. .. .. 9 1 90 .. .. 60
Fox Coxe .. .. .. 4 1 70 2
Bear Cove .. .. 15 7 270 1 .. 140
Wiseman Core .. .. .. 6 3 70 .. 13 39
Western Cove .. .. .. 32 il 140 1 108 81
Pomley Cove .. .. .. 8 3 60 1 .. 30
Otter Cove .. .. .. 4 1 10 2 .. 20
Chute's Brook .. .. .. 3 1 50 .. .. 10
River 1lend .. .. .. 23 7 286 .. 13 64
Sop's Island .. .. .. 29 9 460 7 . 203
Jackson's Arm .. .. .. 36 12 130 .. 33 125
Coney Arm .. .. .. 33 18 870 1 66 200
Grandfather's Cove .. .. 16 4 360 1 8 100
Hooping Harbour .. . 17 5 160 1 .. 75
Cat Cove .. .. .. 4 2 20 .. .. 15
CanadaandBay.. .. .. 26 12 320 6 ,. 6
Engleo.. .. .. .. 32 14 291 8 31 63
Hillynrd's Harbour .. .. 5 3 90 1 . 15
Couche.. .. .. .. 100 30 523 32 25 642
Cronse.. .. .. .. 28 8 165 10 93
Croque.. .. .. .. 23 5 14 1 .. .68
St. .luiien's .. .. .. 13 4 110 .. 4 60
Grands Oies .. .. .. 26 9 224 .. 22 525
Havre-de-Fou .. .. . 18 6 158 1 . 193
Fichot .. .. .. .. 37 12 333 .. 14 465
Les Bettes .. .. .. 14 4 - 40 .. . 45
Western Brook .. .. .. 3 2 .. 5 . 24
Ireland.. .. .. .. 28 12 289 1 91 159
Stark's Bight .. .. .. 10 3 20 .. 9 36
Goose Cove .. .. .. 43 17 159 2 22 598
Three Mountains . .. 1 12 1 . 113
Crémaillère .. .. .. 9 4 70 .. - 53
St. Antine .. .. .. 71 26 447 26 157 787
Grand Brabla .. .. .. 10 3 100 5 54
Little Braba .. .. .. 17 6 60 . 9 66
St. Lunaire .. . .. .. 22 8 1po .. .. 112
Criquet. .. .. .. 18 8 200 .. 8 151
Fortune. .. .. .. 10 3 103 2 4 1A
Kirpon-. . .. .. 60 23 775 .. 45 372
Grey or Gronix Ilands . .. 16 12 56 .. i
Horse Islands .. ., .. 9 4 130 1.1 30 10o

Total .. .. .. 1,0.10 373 10,169 188 834 6,.526

Novr.-Of the ab:ve population of 1,04î0 souls, 579 nre mnles and 46> are femnale5. There are 604
Protestants, of whom 532 arc of the Church of Eugland and 72 are Weshv.,; the residue of tlie population,
436. are Romnan Catholics. They own und employ 23 boats fromt 15 to 30 quintals, and 339 boats from 4 to 15quintals.
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(No. 6.)

ABSTRACT PETUR of British Population and Fisheries on the West Coast of Newfound-
land, from Cape Ray to Quirpon, during the season of 1S57.

Localities. ..: 3

Cape 11ay:
oe Rock .. .

Codroy Island . .. 170
-- 192 04 48 4.800 10 200

*Great Codr-oy River . . .. 230 -39 28 1,1120 10 .. 10
*Little Codrov Rtiver . . .. 109 541 37 2,220 8 .. 200
St. George's Bay .. . .1,0-19 397 '251 10,000 400 14,000 .
Trout Etiver and lliver Humber .. 156 63 41 1,230 156 1,40 .
Bonne Bay.. 77 28 18 360 720
Cow Hcad.. . 5 23 15 450 12 525 .

Portland Creek. 27 11 8 320 10 240
-ot aux-Choix 37 14 41 220 .. 200 ..

Bay St. John 46 19 10 500 . 300 400
Ferolle to St Barbe. . .. 74 18 16 800 480 640
St. Barbe to Aneb*or. .. 30 14 .1 1. 3 330 550
Freuh Islad IIai-bour .... 70 36 24 1,200 .. 480 960
French J.P. Harbour to Cape Norma.. 74 29 23 920 230 1,810
cape Norman to Quirpon .. .. 31 7 75 1,550

a otl .. .. .. 37 87 572 24,915 639 19,165

*These settlers are chieay farmers from the Isles and Highlands of Scotland, who speak Gaeli only.

No-rE.-of the above population, 1,198 are Protestants, and 1,139 are Catholies. They own 475 boats,
fro 4 to 15 quintals; 9 boats from 15 to 30 quintals; and 8 bouts of 30 quintals and upwards. They employ
1,254 nets and eins ibor fish ; and 244 nets for seals.

Mr. Perley Po the Earl of Clarendon.-(Receied November 2.)

Gýo. 24.)
My Lord, St. John, New Bu.icOctober 20, 1857.

Ethe onour to inform your Lordship that after a at Pictou on the

10th o September, as reprted in my last despatc9, 5 proceeded oveand through Nova

Scotia and New Brun swick to this place, fromi whdence wNent by steamier a-h nd raihvay to
Bosto. -O. There 1 met py colleague, the United States' Comml ,1 is9imner on the 2nd day of

Octobier instant, and at once proceeded with himi to the conisidle:.ationj of thle rivers of·
New Bruniswick.

i am to inlorm yotr Lordhiip, that we agreed woithout dispute, and signed awards, as'

q the rivers :--

r(-Noche i2hb.to
Mv Lord, ur.t.ohn, eticod.'icc coe 0 87

Tabueae. .Le Preau.

W halso agreed and signed an award as to dhe River Mindie, in Nova Scotia, which
is near the boundasry bietwnee l tsat Province and New Brunswick.

With respect to the Rivers Caraquet, Cocagne, Shediac, and St. John, the United
States' Commissioner and miyself diiu'ered. Th'le Caraquet is left open f'or a further
examination, and in that week woe may .agree evntually. As regards the Cocagne,
Shediac, and St. John we signied the record of disagreement, and the decisi0ñas -to those
tlree rivers will be left to.the umpire. As to the mouths of the.three last-ielitioned



rivers, the United States' Commissioner receded from the principles lie bad admitted with
reference to the other rivers of New Brunswick agreed upon, claining much more, with
the view, as it appeared to me, of securing free admission to the terminix of the Govern-
ment Railvay from St. John to Shediac, now in course of construction, which will connect
the waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence with those of the Bay of Fundy.

This business being concluded, the United States' Commissioner furnished me with
a list of the rivers of Maine, thirteen in number, which he wished me to examine, if
possible, before the winter sets in. I have returned here to procure the necessary clothing
and outfit for this duty, and shall proeced with it as soon as the weather, which during
the past week has been very wet and stormy, will permit.

The United States' Commissioner now scems more tractable than formerly, and
really desirous of proceeding with the work of the Commission. As I have become quite
Lardened by exposure since I left England in May, I will cheerfully go on vith him until
winter prevents further proceedings.

Mr. Gray, the umpire, bas, with my surveyor, been over the whole of Prince Edward
Island and examined all its rivers. At present lie is on the Gulf shore of this Province,
engaged in examining the rivers in dispute there. As yet I am not advised when he will
be prepared to give his decisions, but L am certain they will not be delayed longer than
necessary. The United States' Commissioner is desirous that he should take ample
time, and examine every point thoroughly before deciding.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 51.

The Earl of Clarendon to Mr. Perley.
(No. 4.)

°Sir, Foreign Office, November 5, 1857.
I HAVE to state to you that I approve of your proceedings for carrying on the

business of the Fishery Commission, as reported in your despatch No. 24 of the
20th ultino.

I am, &c.
(Signed) CL ARENDON.

No. i2.

1fr. Perley to the Earl of Malnesbury.-(Received M1ay 31.)
(No. 25.)
My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, May 15, 1858.

I HAVE the bonour to state that on the 10th April I met Mr. Cushman, the
United States' Commissioner, at Boston, by appointnent, with the view of arranging the
business of the Fishery Commission for the present season.

Prior to this meeting, I iad informed Mr. Cushnan, by letter, of ny desire to
examine and mark the nouths of rivers in Lower Canada during this season, commeneiig
with the mouth of the St. Lawrence, as a basis for all the rest. This instruction was
given iù consequence of a communication to me froi the Crown Land Department of
Canada, inclosing extracts' from the Report by the Superintendent of Fisieries iii iower
Cauda, settiig-forth bis. desire thàt the moutlis of rivers there should be detincd and
marked under the Reciprocity Treaty as early as possible.

..Assuming that à line drawn fron Cape Rýosier in Gaspé, to Mingan on the north
shore 'f the St. Lawrence, a distance of about 100 miles, would mark the mîouth of the
St. Layrence, I delivered to Mr. Cushnan a list of twenty-two ri'-rs outside that line,
(includiig. the rivers of Anticosté and Gaspé) which would require to be exainined antd
marked. Should the mouth of the St. Lawrence, howevecr, 1.>c detined by a line drawn
higher up the estuary of that great river, then froni thirty to fi fty rivers -m additibn, as
the case may be, will also require to be exanined and marked.

I did not naie any river north-castwardly of Mounît J oly, on the coast of Canadian
Labrador, as, beyond that point, I coneeive American fishermen have the liberty. of
fishing without restriction, under the Convention of ISLS. It is thercin provided that
the inhabitants of the United States shall have, tor ever, in connection with the subjects
of Bis Britannie. Majesty, the liberty to- take lish of every kind-" on the coasts, bays,
harbours,,.and creeks, from Mount Joly .on the southern coast of Labrador, to and



through the Straits of Belle Isle, ond thence northwardly, indefinitely, along the coast,
without prejudice, however, to any of the exclusive riglits of the Hudson's Bay Company."

As the rivers of the extensive region indicated can only be visited by water, I
pr oposed to Mr. Cushman that, in order to make the necessary examinations properly and
effectually, a small steamer should be chartered for the short sumnmer of that northern
latitude, at the joint expense of the two Governments, in which we should proceed,
together with our Surveyors, departing from Quebec in the month of June. Mr. Cush-
man declined answering this proposition at the moment, and we adjourned to meet again
at Portland, Maine, on the 1st day of June, by which time I shall have finished my
examxination of the rivers of the State of Maine, and we will then proceed to make up our
i.wards on these rivers.

Fromu Boston I procecded to New York, and there met Lord Napier. From his
Lordship I lcarned, that although the United States' Government is fully aware of the
unfitness and incapacity of Mr. Cushman, yet that any application for bis removal on
the part of Lord Napier would only lead to bis being retained in office more firmly.
Therefore I concurred in opinion with bis Lordship that I should get on as smoothly and
quietly as possible witi Mr. Cushman, and do all I could to forward the business of the
Commission, consistently with his incompetency.

After returning from New York to the State of Maine, Mr. Cushman advised me,
officially, that lie could not join in the proposed hiring of a steamer. Whether this
arises fron his utter dislike to the sea, or uncertainty as to his tenure of office, I am
unable to say; but it drives me to the necessity of either making provision for visiting
the Canadian rivers by myself, or of abandoning their examination for this season.

My impression is, that a smal] steamer of light draught of water would perform the
whole service within sixty days; and I doubt if a sailing-vessel could effect it in less than
two seasons. Of this I speak advisedly, from my experience of last year in visiting the
west coast of Newfoundland and Labrador in Her Majesty's cutter "Netley;" and
although the hire of a steamer might amount to a considerable sum, yet in the end it.
would bc found more expeditious, and therefore more economical.

I have now very respectfully to ask your Lordship's instructions as to the measures
Sshall take for visiting the rivers of Lower Canada the present season, suggesting at the
sane time, that if it is deemed advisable to defer examining those rivers until a satis-
factory arrangement can be made for visiting them jointly, the rivers of Nova Scotia,
twenty-two in numiber, should be taken up at once, as their marking is equally urgent,
and they can be reached by land, and the occasional employment of small boats along the
coast, at conparatively small expense.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. II. PERLEY.

No. 53.

Mfr. Perley Io the Earl of MIalm-sbury.-(Received May 31.)

ii\ly Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, May 18, 1858.
f- Il AVE tlie honour to state that I yesterday received from the Honourable

Mr. Gray his awards' as unpire respecting the nouths of the Miramichi and Buetouche
rivers, in New Briuswick, and also upon -the question wliether certain places in Prince
Edward Islaid should or should not be deemed rivers under t1e Reciprocity Treaty.

TIese awards are in writin;, and signed by the umpire, in strict accordance with the
terms of the Trea ty. Sonie printed copies have also been furnished to me by Mr. Gray,
One Of which is inclosed.

It wvill be observ.ed by these awards that thu lines I claimed as narking the imouths
of the ?diram11ieli and Buetouche, two large rivers, have both been awardéd by Mr. Gray;
xînd that A dmiral Uìyfiield sustains the principle I laid down at the outâet, that a river

does not cease to be a river until it flows over its bar into the sea."
This clear and simple priinciple bas been admitted in every instance by the United

States' Commisioner in marking the rivers of the 'United States, where no difference bas
eve.r occurred bjetween us, but las been denied as a general rule whenever it did not suit
his wishes vith respect to Britisl waters.

A s to the tw'enty-four places iii Prince Edward Island in dispute betwecn the United
States' Comissioner and myself, Mr. Gray has decided that eighteen of these are rivers,
and that the remaining' six cannot be considered as such. With regard to five of the placesry a
rejecteti by Mr. Gray as rivers, I quite coxîcur ivith him, and 1 shoulti bave withidrawn.thexu



not the United States' Commissioner made a wholesale rejection of the Prince Edward
Island rivets. As to the sixth place rejected by Mr. Gray (St. Peter's), I do not agree
with him ; but as that place bas always been treated by the Governiment and Legislature
of Prince Edward Island as a " bay," there was a difficulty in getting over it. The large
river Morel, flowing into St. Peter's, is, however, admitted to be a river by the United
States' Commissioner, and its moutb will now be marked.

Mr. Gray informs me that he bas forwarded the duplicates of bis awards to
MUr. Cushmnan, the United States' Commissioner; and that, to prevent mistakes, he has
sent copies to Mr. Cass, the Secretary of State for the United States, and to Lord Napier,
Her Majesty's Minister at Washington.

It only remains for me to add, that Mr. Gray has visited personally each of the
localities in question, and .taken unwearied pains to make himself master of the whole
subject before giving his decisions.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 54.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Malmesbury.-(Received May 31.)

(No. 27.)
My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, May 18, 1858.

I HAVE the honour to state that a copy of the Report for 1854 of the Fishery Com-
missioners for Ireland has reached me, in which I find the awards defining the mouths of
rivers in Ireland.

It is stated in the Report that copies of the maps referred to in these awards can be
had at the office of the Commissioners in Dublin, and I have very respectfully to request
that your Lordship will be pleased to direct that copies of such naps be sent to me.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 55.

Mr. Gray to the Earl of Malmesbury.--(Received May 31.)

My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, May 15, 1858.
I HAVE the honour to inclose copies of the several awards delivered by me as

umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty signed at Washington on the 5th June, 1854,
the originals of which have been this day inclosed to General G. G. Cushman, the United
States' Commissioner, and M. H. Perley, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

No. 50.

Mr. J-lainmnond to Mr. Gray.

Sir, Foreign Ofice, June 4, ISS
I .AM directed by the Eari of Malncsbury to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 19th.ultimo, inclosing the awards delivered by you as umpire under the Reci-
procity Tredty of June 5, 1854 ; and I amn to convey to you his Lordship's thanks for
the comniunication.

'I am, &c.
(Signed) •E. HA MMOND.



No. 57.

Mr. Hamnond to M1r. Merivale.

Sir, Foreign Office, June 4, 1858.
I AM directed by the Earl of Malmesbury to transmit to you, to be laid before

Secretary Sir E. Buhver Lytton, a copy of a despatch from Mr. Perley,* inclosing the
awards of the Arbitrator, Mr. Gray, respecting the mouths of the Rivers Miramichi and
Buctouche, in New Brunswick, and also upon the question whether certain waters in
Prince Edward Island shoul, or should not, be deemed rivers under the Reciprocity
Treaty.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMIOND.

No. 58.

Mfr. Hammond to Ar. Merivale.

Sir, Foreign Office, June 5, 1858.
I AM directed by the Earl of Malmesbury to transmit to you a copy of a despateh

from Mr. Perley,t stating that Mr. Cushman, the United States' Commissioner, declines
to accompany him on a survey of the rivers of Lower Canada during the present scason;
and I am to request that, in laying Mr. Perley's despatch before Secretary Sir E. Bulwer
Lytton, for his opinion as to the course which the British Commissioner should be
instructed to pursue under the circumstances, you will state to him that Lord Malmesbury
considers that it may be advisable to adopt Mr. Perley's suggestion to defer an examina-
tion of the rivers of Lower Canada until a satisfactory arrangement can be made for
their joint survey by the British and American Commissioners, and that this summer
should be employed by them in a survey of the rivers of Nova Scotia.

I am. &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 59.

Mir. Ierivale Io Mr. Hamnond.-(Received June 25.)

sir, Downing Street, June 24, 185S.
I A M directed by Secretary Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton to acknowledge your letter,

dated the 4th instant, transmitting a copy of a despatch from Mr. Perley, dated the
18th May, and of its inclosure, printed awards by the Honourable J. H. Gray, as
Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty of June 1854.

* 2. Sir Edward Bulver Lytton will be glad if Lord Malmesbury will instruct
Mr. Perley to send hinmself, by Circular, copies of the present or any other awards,
wvhether by the Commissioners or by the Arbitrator, and of the maps relating to such
awards to ail the Governors and Lieutenant-Governors of Colonies in North Aierica.

I am, &c.
(Signed) HIERMAN MERIVALE.

No. G0.

Mr. Me(rivale Io 3r. iammùond.-(Reccived June 25.)

Sir, Downing Street, June 24, 1858.
I AM directe(l by Secretary Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton to acquaint you, for the

information of the Earl of Malnesbury, in reply to your letter dated the 5th instant,
inclosing a copy of a despateh froni Mr. Perley dated the 15th .May, and requesting
an opinion as to the course which Nlr. Perley should be instructed to pursue, that there
seens to Sir Edward Rllwer Lytton to be no alternative but to sanction Mr. Perley's
proposal to survey the iNova Scotia rivers this season (which is already far advanced, and
for the present to postpone the examinatio n of tiose or Lower Canada. Sir Edward Bulwer
Igytton, at the saine timie, cannot a'void remarking that the United States' Government is

é Nu03 'N.2
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not fulfilling in a satisfactory manner its engagements under Article I of the Reciprocity
Treaty, if it maintains, in the appointment of Commissioner, a gentleman incapacitated for
his duties by his repugnance to sea travelling.

2. With respect to the proposal of Mr. Perley not to visit any river from Mont Joly
northwards, Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton leaves Lord Malmesbury to consider, as a point
of construction, whether the duties of the Commissioners extend to the British shores,
described in Article 1 of the Convention of October 20, 1818, which shores appear to be
in words exempted from the operation of the Reciprocity Treaty. Assuming (as lie is
himself rather disposed to think) that the duties of the Commissioner do not so extend,
he would suggest recourse being had to a supplementary Article being added to the
Reciprocity Treaty.

3. With regard to the question as to the mouth of the St. Lawrence, adverted to
Mr. Perley, Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton concludes that Mr. Perley will communicate on
this important subject with the Governor-General of Canada, if not vith the Lieutenant-
Governor of the neighbouring Provinces besides, before consenting to adopt the higher
line of denarcation referred to. Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton observes, at page 37 of the
printed collection of Mr. Gray's awards (inclosed in your letter dated the 4th instant),
extracts from an Anerican work, which support the lower line.

I am, &c.
(Signed) HERMAN MERIVALE.

No. 61.

The Earl of Malnesbury to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Foreign Office, June 25, 1858.
I h AVE to acquaint you that Her Majesty's Governrnent concur in the suggestion

contained in your despatch No. 25 of the 15th ultimo, that you should procced to the
survey of the rivers of Nova Scotia this season, and postpone for the present the
examination of those of Lower Canada.

I am, &c.
(Signed) MALMESBURY.

No. 62.

T/he Earl of Malmesbury to 31r. Perley.
(No. 2.)
Sir, Foreign Office, June 25, 1858.

I HAVE to instruct you to send copies of all awards, whether by the Coimissioners
or by the Arbitrator, and of the maps relative to sucli awards, to all the Governors and.
Lieutenant-Governors of Her Majesty's Colonies in -North Aincrica.

I am1, &c.
(Signed) MALMESBUIY.

No. 63.

T/he Earl of Malmesbury to 1fr. Perley.

Foreign Office, Jane 25, 185S.
WITH regard to the question as to the mouth of the St. Lawrence, adverted to in

your despatch No 25 of the 15th ultimo, I have to instruct you to comununicate on this
important subject with the Governor-General of Canada and vitlh the Lieutenant-
Governors of the neiglhbouring Provinces before you consct to adopt the higher line of
demarcation referred to, especially as I observe, at page 37 of the printed collection of
Mr. Gray's awards, forwarded in your despatch, extracts from an Anierican vork vhicli
support the lower line.

Iam, &c.
(Signed) MALMESBURY.



No. 64.

The Earl of Malmesbury to Mr. Perley.
(No. 4.)
Sir, Foreign Ofice, June 28, 185S.

I TRANSMIT to you herewith copies of maps of certain rivers in Ireland which, in
compliance vith the request contained in your despatch, No. 27 of the 18th ultimo, I have
caused to be procured from Dublin."

I am, &.
(Signed MALMESBURY.

No. 65.

iMr. Perley to the Earl of Malniesbury.-(Received July 12.)

(No. 28.)
My Lord, St. Johrn, New Brunswick, June 28, 1858.

1. iREFElRRING to my despatch to your Lordship of 15th May, No. 25, I have now
the honour to state that, immediately thereafter, I proceeded to finish my examination of
the rivers of Maine, which I accomplished by the 1st of June, partly by land and partly
hiring a smaill steamer for two days,'to examine the mouths of the larger rivers, not
accessible except by water.

2. Mr. Cushman, the United States' Comnissioner, met me at Portland, on the 2nd
of .June, and we proceeded to make up our decisions. For some reason not explained,
and doubtless with an ulterior object, the Lnited States' Commissioner withdrew from
consideration all rivers under fifty miles in length, and only asked that the mouths of the
five large rivers of Maine should be then defined. These are the Saco, the Kennebec,
the Penobscot, the Union, and the Machias. On producing our respective diagrams of
the mouths of these five rivers, it -was found that, acting on the principle I had laid down
at the outset, we did not differ in the slightest as to the points defining the sea-limits.
Our awards iere, therefore, made up and si'gned without the least difficulty.

3. I then pressed the United States' Commissioner to mark the mouths of the
eightecn rivers of Prince Edward Island, which had been decided as such by Mr. Kay;
but this he declined, and begged time for further consideration.

4. Nothing whatever was said by the United States' Cominissioner as to visiting the
St. Lawrence. As I was about to leave Portland, 1 intimated to the United States'
Commissioner that, instead of the rivers of Lower Canada, I should probably ask him to
visit and examine the rivers of Nova Scotia this season. It was then divulged, that a
steamer attached to the United States' Coast Survey (named the "Walker,") had been
titting up at 1'hiladelphia during the preevding two months, for the purpose of taking
\lr. Cutts, the Surveyor to the Ujnited States' Commission, to the GuIf of St. Lawrence;
that this steamer was to be commanded bv a Lieutenant in the United- States' Navy;
that oflfcers and men of the United States' Coast Survey were also to go in the
ve-.4el; that an extra appropriation of 20,000 dollars had been made by Congress, to
defray the expenses of this steamer for the season ; and that the United States' Commis-
sion-r w ould not be of the party, his Surveyor doing duty for him..

5. From al] i could learn, i arrived at the conclusion that this Expedition, under cover
of the Fishery Coninission, was inteînidd make a thorough naval and military recon.
naiance o fihe G uit aînd Si.ver . Lawrence up to Quebec. I remonstrated at once against
,nuel a proceeding. ad expressed my surprise at the secrecy which had been maintained,
as well as tlie vni of' candour on the part of the United States' Commissioner. I also
drew a nt1t i t!;e tat thiat. iii the beginning, it was fully agreed and understood
Ietweul the Uiedil es CominLssioner and niyself that, in our examinations of the
coass of british North Amnerica, British vessels only should be employed, and on the

ts of ule Uniited States American vessels only ; îand further, that when any work vas,
to be doe by seai, we shouild ,o together.

G. [1 order to leave nio pretext for seidinug this surveying steamer to the St. Law-
renîce, until I could have yonr Lordship's opinion thereon, I addressed a letter to
M\Ir. Cuhnan, whithdrawing the rivers there from consideration for the present, and
desiring his attention to tle rivers of Nova Scotia this season. A copy of this letter is
inclosed. . No rvply lias yet been received to it ; but I an proceeding with my prepara.
tions for visiting Nova Scotia and Cape Breton by land, as early as possible after the

* No. 54.



lst of July; and I write again to-day to the United States' Commissioner requesting his
attention to the subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. Il. PERLEY.

Inclosure in No. 65.

Mr. Perley to Mr. Cushman.

Sir, St. John, New Brunswick, June 12, 1858.
IN your letter of 23rd April last you stated that you declined the joint cbartering

and occupancy of a steamer, as proposed by me, for visiting and examining the rivers of
Canada; and as you bave not intimated to me officially your intention of visiting these
rivers this season, I now beg to withdraw the list of rivers there already furnished you.
At the proper time a much longer and more complete list of the rivers of Canada will be
delivered to you.

I have now the honour to inclose you a list of the rivers of Nova Scotia and
Cape Breton, seventy-two in number, to which [ respectfully request your attention this
summer.

The mouths of nearly all these rivers can be visited by land, and I propose starting
from here on or before the Ist of July, with a carriage and pair of horses, and beginning
with the rivers falling into Baie Verte, will follow the eastern coast of Nova Scotia to
Canso; then visit Cape Breton. Afterwards follow the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia
westwardly to St. Mary's Bay, and finish with the rivers of the Bay of Fundy.

I trust we may be able to examine all these rivers sufficiently by the Ist of October
next, to meet at that time and make up our awards.

I beg to inquire if after the Ist of October you will be prepared to go on witli the
rivers of Connecticut, New York, and New Jersey, a Lit of which you furnislied me last
year, but the examination of which you subsequently abandoned to take up the rivers of
Maine.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 66.

The Earl of Malmesbury to Lord'Napier.
(No. 89.) 4
My Lord, Foreign Office, July 15, 1868.

I TRANSMIT to your Excellency herewith, for your information, a copy of a-.
despatch from Mr. Perley, reporting that he was about to proceed to survey the rivers of
Nova Scotia, and stating the circumstances under which he had proposed to defer the
survey of the river St. Lawrence until next season.* ':

I tam, &c.
(Signed) 31ALMESBURY.

A67.

.Mr. Hammond to the Eari of Catrnarrcon.

My Lord, Foreiyn Office, July 15, 1858.
WITH refórence to my letter of the 5th ultimo, I an directed bv the Earl of

Malmesbury to transmit to you herewith, to bc laid before Sir E. B. Lytton, a copy of a
despatch from Mr. Perley, reporting that he was about to proceed to survey the rivers rf
Nova Scotia, and statiiig the circumstances under which he haîd proposed to postpone the4-
survey of the river St. Lawrence until next season.*

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 65.
[571]



No. 68.

The Earl of Carnarvont to ir. H'anmond.-(Reccived July 31.)

Sir, Downing Street, July 30, 1858.
I AM directed by Secretary Sir E. Bulwer Lytton to acknowledge the receipt of

your letter of the 15th instant, with the copy of a despateh from Mr. Perley, reporting
that lie was about to proceed on a survey of the rivers of Nova Scotia, and stating the
circuinstances under which lie had proposed to postpone the survey of the river
St. Lawrence until next season ; and I an to request you will inforn the Earl of
Malmesbury that, in Sir E. Lytton's opinion, .Mr. Perley has acted quite rightly.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) CARNARVON.

No.GV.

The Earl of Malesbury Io iMr. Perley.
(.No. 5.)
Sir, Foreign. Office, August 2, 1858.

I HAVE to acquaint you that the Secretary of State for the Colonial Department
has informed me that he approves of your having postponed for the present the survey of
the river St. Lawrence, and of your intention to proceed at once to Nova Scotia as
reported in your despatch No. 28 of the 28th of June, a copy of which I had caused to
be transmitted to him for his consideration.

I am, &c.
(Signed) MALMESBURY.

No. 70.

The Earl of Malmesbury to 3r. Perley.
(No. 6.)
Sir, Foreign Office, December 15, 1858.

WITFI reference to you despatch No. 28 of June 28, reporting that the United
States' Government wei-e fitting out a vessel for the survey of the mouths of the
St. Lawrence, I have to inform you that the Governor of Canada lias stated it to be his
opinion, that the eiploynent by the Fishery Commissioners of any ship belonging to the
United States' navy or surveying service for the purpose of examining the Lower
St. Lawrence and its tributory waters would be viewed in Canada with great dissatisfaction
and jealousy.

I am, &c.
(Signed) MALMESBURY.

No. 71.

Mr. Perley Io the Earl of Malmesbury.-(Received Decenber 27.)

(N o. 20.)
My Lord, St. John, New'Brunswick, December.13, 1858.

I 1lAVE the honour to acknowledge your Lordship's despatches Nos. 1; 2, and 3 of
25th Juniie, No. 4 of 28th June, with accomîpanying documents, and No. 5, dated
2nd Auiguîst.

2. I now have the honour to report to your Lordship that, after finishing the
examination of the coast of Nlaine, I proceeded to Nova Scotia, the examination of the
coasts of vhich occupied nearly the vhiole of the summer. I made the entire circuit of
Nova Scotia proper, by land, in one drive of 800 miles (in part, over very bad.roads), but
manged, in various ways, to visit and examine the wliole of its rivers.

j. On the 1st oft July, Mr. -Cushman, the United States' Commissioner, was
superseded by Mr. Benjamin Wigrin; an entirely ditlerent, and much superior person.
Immînediately after, Mr. Wiggin entered uponî thi vork in Nova Scotia, lie taking the
rivers in the »vestern part of that Province, and Mr. Cutts, his Surveyor, those in the

tvestern portion, while ny Surveyor and myself went over the whole.



4. After completing the examination of Nova Scotia proper, we proceeded to Long
Island Sound, in the United States, and examined all the rivers there.

5. Lord Napier having officially informed me of the appointment of Mr. Wiggin, I
met bim by agreenient at New York on the 15th of November, when we proceeded to
make up our awards, Mr. Wiggin having first made and subscribed the declaration
required by the Treaty in due forni.

6. I have great satisfaction in reporting to your Lorpship that Mr. Wig-in and
myself did not differ in the least as to any river, either in Her Majesty's possessions, or
in the United States, and that awards were made in every case in a satisfactory manner
for all the rivers visited this season. The whole of the rivers of the nainland of North
America from the Restigouche (the boundary between New Brunswick and Canada)
southwardly to the Hudson at New York, a coast line of more than 2,000 miles, are now
al disposed of, save four rivers in New Brunswick, respecting which Mr. Cushman,
the late Commissioner, and myself, differed widely.

7. Mr. Wiggin declined marking the mouths of eighteen rivers in Prince Edward
Island (decided to be such by Mr. Gray), until ho lias exanined them, or the principal
of them. He proposes to do 4o this next scason, and will also visit the island of Cape
Breton with me, to examine the rivers there. On his route thither, lie will look at those
rivers of New Brunswick respecting which Mr. Cushrman and myself have differed, and it
is not at all unlikely so, that we may adjust the whole without again calling upon the
umpire.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 72.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Malmesbury. -(Received December 27.)
(No. 30.)
My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, December 13, 1858.

I HAVE the honour to state, that in conformity with the instructions in your
Lordship's despatch No. 2 of the 25th Jui.., I am now engaged with my Surveyor in
making up copies of all awards, whether by the Commissioners or by the arbitrator, and
of the maps relative to such awards, to be furnished to the Governors and Lieutenant-
Governors of Her Majesty's Colonies in North America.

In order to complete these and such other copies of the awards and maps as will
hereafter be needed, I require from the Admniralty nine copies of each of the charts
mentioned in the inclosed list. I beg very respectfully that your Lordship will be pleased
to direct these charts to be sent to me, by Royal Mail Steamer from Liverpool, to the
care of Messrs. S. Canard and Co., Halifax, Nova Scotia.

The United States' Commissioner has already very kindly furnishcd nie with nine
official copies of each of such charts of the coast of the Jnited States as 1 need to carry
out your Lordship's directions.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. I. PERLEY.

No. 73.

The Earl of Malmesbury to Mr. Perley.
(No; 7.)''2 '
Sir, ' Foreign Officc, Decem ber 30, 1 8

I HAVE to state to-eyou that I have-learned with satisfaction froni your despatch
No. 20 of the 13th instant the progress made in the business of the Commission.

I am, &c.
(Signed) MALMESBURY.

No. 74.

Mr. Perley to the Earl of Malmesbury.-(Received May 30.)
(No. 31.)
My Lord, Tremont House, Boston, May 16, 1859.

I HAVE the honour to state that, having been inforned hy Lord Napter that the
President of the «United States hald appointed, and the. Senate had confirmed, Mr..John



Hubbard, of Maine, as my colleague, in place of Mr. Benjamin Wiggin, I put myself in
communication with Mr. Hubbard, and met him here by appointment on the 11th instant.
On that day Mr. Hubbard made and subscribed, before the proper officer, the solemn
declaration required by the Ist Article of the Reciprocity Treaty, and formally entered
upon bis duties as Commissioner.

2. I furnished Mr. Hubbard witi a list of the rivers of Cape Breton, and also a list
of the eiglteen rivers in Prince Edward Island (decided to be such by Mr. Gray) whose
mouths require to be defined, with a request that lie would examine all of them during
the present season. In case hc should accomplish this in good time, I am to furnish him
with a list of the rivers in Gaspé and Anticosti, also for examination this year.

3. In return, Mr. Hubbard furnished me with a list of all the rivers from New York
to Vir-ginia, with a view to our examniîng all, or as nany of them as possible, in the
latter part of this season, finishing the work of the year with a meeting at Philadelphia
on the 15th of November, to settle our awards and plans.

4. Ileave here to-day in the steamer for St. John, New Brunswick, and in a few
days after reaching there, shall procced to Pictou, in Nova Scotia, and thence to
Cape Breton, the northern part of which I hope to reacli early in June, there to encamp.
Mlr. -Iubbard will join nie there about the middle of June.

5. I propose examining the interior waters of Cape Breton, consisting of those
large seat-lakes known as the Great and Little Bras d'Or (which have 400 miles of coast)
with the tributary rivers in large curves, with a party of six Micmac Indians, whom I
have engaged for that purpose. The leaders are men who have travelled with me for
many years, and are both intelligent and useful. A very careful examination of
Cape Breton will be necessary, as all its waters, external and internal, abound with the
most valuable fishes, and the Americans are anxious to have the largest amount of
liberty possible in that quarter, which they greatly frequent.

G. Mr. Hubbard bas intimated to me his desire to reach Newfoundland as soon as
possib)le, to which I have made no response. In the present state of affairs, it strikes me
that it would be most imprudent to take the United States' Commissioner there, or until
the questions now pending between England and France are satisfactorily adjusted.
Until otherwise advised by your Lordship, I shall decline saying anything whatever to
the United States' Commissioner respecting Newfoundland.

7. lt only reinains for me to add that Mr. Hubbard was, for a period of three years,
Governor of the Stat& of Maine. He is by profession a village doctor and accoucheur;
very slow and methodical'in his movements, and not at all acquainted with the sea, or
witifish and fishing. In person, lie is 6 feet 5 inches in height, and stout in proportion ;
and although not equal ýto Mr. Wiggin, the late Commissioner, is greatly superior to
Mr. Cushman, the first Commissioner. He will be accompanied by Mr. Cutts as bis
Surveyor, and by bis son as Secretary.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

MIr. Hannond tg the Earl Carnarvon.

sir, Foreign Ofce, June 2, 1859.
I AM directed by the Earl of Malmesliry to triusniit to you, to be laid before

Scietary Sir E. B. Lytton, a copy of a despatcl-fion Mr. Perley, Her Majesty's Com-
inssioner under the Reciprocity Treaty, containing inforiation respecting Mr. Hubbard,

the recently-appointed United States' Commnissioner, and reporting Mr. Perley's past and
itended proc.eedings.*

I am,i&c.
(Signed) E., HAMMOND.

No. 70.

The Earl of Malmnesbiry to Mr. Perley.
(No. k.)
Sir, Foreign Ofce, June 14, 1859.

WTI't' I reference to your despatch No. 31 of the 16th ultimo, I have to state to you
that Her Majesty's Government are of opinion that it w'ould be clearly inexpedient that

S'" 74.



Newfoundland should be visited by the Mixed British and United States' Commission
until the labours of the present British and French Commission on the fisheries shall
have ceased, and they therefore approve of your intention to postpone for the present
the survey of the rivers of Newfoundland.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) MALMESBURY.

No. 77.

Mr. Elliot to Mr. Hammond-(Received June 15.)

Sir, Downing Street, June 14, 1859.
WiTII reference to your letter of the 2nd of June, respecting the proccedings of

the Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty with the United States, I am directed
by Secretary Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton to request that yon will state to the Earl of
Malmesbury that he is of opinion that it is clearly inexpedient that Newfoundland should
be visited by the Mixed British and United States' Commission until the labours of the
present British and French Commission on the fisheries shall have ceased. Sir E. Lytton
would thereforc recommend that Mr. Perley should be instructed to postpone for the
present the survey of the rivers of Newfoundland.

I am, &c.
(Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

No. 78.

Lord Lyons to Lord J. Russell.-(Received November 19.)

(No. 250.)
My Lord, Washington, November 8, 1850.

I HAVE the honour to inclose a copy of a note vhiclihas.34een. addressed to me by
General Cass, remarking, in rather a conplaining tone, first, upon t1ie slfowness of the
Joint Conmissimn under the Reciprocity Treaty; and, secondlyrupon. the publication, in
a Canadian newspaper, of an extract from a letter, vritÎén in July, 1858, .by the
British Commissioner, Mr. Perley, and containing a reflectiön. upon the conduc,'in a
particular matter, of Mr. Cusinuan, who was at that tinié'Commissioner for the
United States.

I have also the honour to inclose a copy of a note which I have written to
General Cass in reply, and a copy of a despatch, on the sanie subject, which I have
addressed to Mr. Perley.

My object lias been to put a stop, if possible, to all recrimination and altercation
respecting the past, and to do everything in my pover to forward the speedy completion
of the labours of tie Commission. Tiere is no doubt that the long continuance of stich
Commissions has a very unîfavourLble erfect upon the relationi between the two countries.
The British Comiissioners seen rarely to find in their Aimîerica-r colleagues mén with
whom they can work cordially and satisfactorily.' Any disagreement between tht
Commissioners is made the suljet of iischievous articles in the iewspapers, and leads,
not unfrequently, to inconyenientydiscussions between the two Governments. In fact,
so far as public feeling in 'this- country is concerned, the advantages of lia' ing settled
the main questions of..the Treaty is, in great measue,'neutralized by the irritation kepi
up by dispute's respecting the arrangement of details by Commissioners.

So far as the corrspondence in the archives of this Legation enables me to juidge, I
do not think that any Vant of alaerity or of energy, in di-scharging his duties as
Commissioner, can justly be attributed to Mr. Perley. iln I)ecember, 1858, lie reported
to Lord Napier that he had concluded the work of that year in perfect accordance with
Mr. Wiggin, who had succeeded Mr. Cushman as United States' Comminissioner. Of his
proceedings tlis year. in conjunction vith his present American colleague, Mr. Hubbard,
I have not yet reeeived any account.

I have, &c.
(Signed) LYONS.

1-:'11-



Inclosure 1 in No. 78.

General Cass to Lord Lyons.

Weshington, November 1, 1859.
THE Undersigned, Secretary of State of the United States, regrets to bc under the

necessity of inviting the attention of Lord Lyons, Her Britannic Majesty's Envoy Extraor-
dinary andMinister Plenipotentiary,to the delay in bringing to a close the proceedings of the
Joint Commission under the Ist Article of the Reciprocity Treaty. This delay is believed
not to be justly chargeable to any delinquencies of the Commissioner or Surveyor on the
part of the United States. On the contrary, the correspondence between the Commis-
sioners of the respective Governiients may, with confidence, be referred to as entirely
exculpating that functionary from any disposition unnecessarily to protract their duties.
From the note of the Undersigned to your Lordsbip's predecessor, however, of the 2nd of
June, 1857, it will be seen that there has been some cause to complain of the want of
alacrity on the part of Her Majesty's Commiissioner. An Article in the " Canadian
News," of the 28th of September last, indicates the existence of irritation in Canada at
what is called the encroachment of American fishermen in Canadian waters, and
enibodies an extract froin an official letter of Mr. Perley, Her Majesty's Commissioner,
containing an imputation on the Commissioner of the United States, which is believed
not to be well founded. The extract referred to is subjoined.

As it is desirable not only that the business of the Commission should be concluded
without any delay which can be avoided, but that the Commissioner on the part of the
United States should not be exposed to unnerited censure, the good offices of Lord Lyons
are invoked for these objects.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) LEWIS CASS.

Inclosure 2 in No. 78.

Ext ract from a Letterfrom Mr. Perley, published in the " Canadian Times" of
September 28, 1859.

Pictou, Nova Scotia, July 23, 1859.
IN the early part of this year, after receiving a communication from the Crown

LandsjDepartment, I proposed to Mr. Cushman, United States' Commissioner, to charter
a steamer conjointly, for the purpose of narking the mouths of rivers in Lower Canada.
This proposition was evaded, and finally rejected, by Mir. Cushman.

Inclosure 3 in No. 78.

Lord Lyons to General Cass.

Washington, November 3, 1859.
THEl1 Undersigned, Her Britannic Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary to the United States of America, has received the note by which the
lionourable Lewis Cass, Secretary of State of the United States, has done him the
honour to invoke his good oflices towards hastening the corfpletion of the proceedings of
the Jo'int Commission under the Ist Article of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854. In the
saie n1ote, the Secretary of State has called the attention of the Undersigned to the
insertion, in a Canadian newspaper, of a document purporting to be an extract from a
letter writteni I Her Majestv's Commissioner, Mr. Perley, on the 23rd July, 1858, and
stating that a proposal to charter a steamii vessel for the purpose of narking the rivers in
Lower Canada had been evaded and finally rejected by Mr. Cushinan, who was at that
time United States' Comissioner.

Th'ie Unldersignled would regret extremely tiat the cordiality, which is so essential tO
the progres of the labours of the Coimmissioners, should be interrupted by any dis-
cussion repecting mthe proceedings of past years. In justice to Mr. Perley, the Under-
signed thinks ià right to observe that a carcful perusal of documents which lie bas found
in the archives of the Legation bas certainly left upon his mind the impression that no
want of alacrity or energy ni the dischargc of the duties of Commissioner is to be
ittributed to thliat gentleman. But without making any further reference to the past, the
Undersigned vill hasten to assure the Secretary of State that lie will omit nothing which



depends upon him, to forward the completion of the labours of the Commissioners, and to
promote, in the meantime, cordiality and unanimity in the proceedings.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) LYONS.

Inclosure 4 in No. 78.

Lord Lyons to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Washington, November 3, 1859.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to you a copy of a note, dated the day before

yesterday, which I bave received from Gencral Cass, the United States' Secretary of
State, and also copy of a note which L have vritten in reply.

You vill perceive that the Secretary of State complains of delay in the proceedings
of the Joint Commission, of which you are the Britisli Memuber, and especially calls my
attention to the insertion in the "Canadian Times" newspaper of an extract from a
letter purporting to have been written by you on the 23rd July, 1858, respecting the
rejection by Mr. Cushman, of your proposal to charter a steamer for the purpose of
marking the nonths of the rivers in Lower Canada.

Upon the reccipt of the note from General Gass, I went to the State Department,
and begged the Assistant-Secretary of State, M1r. Appleton, to acquaint me a little more
fully with the circumstances which had led to this communication being made to me.
Mr. Appleton said that the United States' Commissioner, Dr. Hubbard, and others who
bad taken part in the labours of the Commission, had been extremely annoyed by the
publication in the " Canadian Times" of the extract from your letter ; and had
applied to the Department for permission to publish, in retaliation, extracts from their
own correspondence. Mr. Appleton said that the Government of the United States
attached very great importance to bringing the proceedings of the Commission as
speedily as possible to a close ; and that certainly nothing could less tend to that object
than that the Commissioners should engage in a newspaper controversy on the cause of
the delays which had occurred in past years. Still (Mr. Appleton added) it was considered
that some notice should be taken of the matter, and it had been thougit that the most
conciliatory course would bc to address a note to me requesting me to interpose my good
offices. :

I told Mr. Appleton that I entirely agreed with him, both upon the advantage of losing
the labours of the Commission with the least possible delay, and upon the importance of
avoiding everything which might produce altercation or recrimination respecting the past.
I said that on this account I regretted the reference in General Cass's nbte to a complaint
ivhich had been made by him to my predecessor, so far back as in June 1857, and which
appears to me to have been satisfactorily disposed of at tlhe time. I added that I had
carefully rcad the papers on the subject. which were at this Legation ; that I should.feel ,
it my duty to place a record in my. reply to General Cass my belief that no want of
energy or alacrity was to bc attributed to you, but that I should endeavour to do so ii
such a manner as not to provoke any controversy on the subject.

It is quite needless for me to point out to you the great importance of avoidirng
every subjeet of unnecessary controversy with your Anierican colleagues. Your own
experience must make you a far better judge than I can be of the best mode of dealing
with them. I may perlhaps be pernitted to express an opinion that the long continuance
of such Commissions as that. of which you are a memuber, has a very unfavourable effect
upon the relations between the two countries ; but there can be no need of my pressing
this consideration, in addition to the other strong motives which nust urge you to omit
no effort to bring your proceedings to a speedy conclusion.

Not having received any communication fron you of a later date than your despatch
of the 25th May last, I have no knowledge of your proceedings during last summner, nor
of the footing upon which you have stood vith your American colleague, Dr. Ilubbard.
I can only therefore say in gencral tenus, that it would, ini my opinion be very desirable
that you should if possible enable me to nake a communîication to General Cass which
may tend to allay irritation and put a stop to any further discussion of the proceedings of
past years.

I purpose to send copies of General Cass's note, of ny reply, and of this despateli
to Her Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.
.. (Signed) LYONS..'



P.S.-Not having any more certain indication of your movements than the expression,
in your despatch of the 25th May, of your intention to neet your American colleague at
Philadelphia, on the 15th of this month, I send this despatch to the care of fier Majesty's
Consul at that place.

L.

No. 79.

Lord Lyons to Lord J. Rtssell.-(Received December 5.)
(No. 2P3.)
My Lord, Washington, November 22, 1859.

W ITH reference to my despatch No. 250, of the Sth instant, I have the honour to
transmit to your Lordship a copy of a despatch from Mr. Perley, Iller Majesty's Com-
missioner under the Reciprocity Treaty, showing that he is in no way responsible for the
publication of the article in the Canadian newspaper which gave offence to the United
States' Conmissioners. I have also the honour to transmit to your Lordship a copy of a
note in which I have stated this .fact to General Cass. Having, as your Lordship is
aware, recorded in a previous note my belief that no want of alacrity or energy in
prosecuting the labours of' the Commission in past years could be attributed to Her
Majesty's Comnmissioner, I thought it both unnecessary and undesirable to revert, in
addressing General Cass on this occasion, to any subject likely to provoke discussion
respecting the past.

It lias been with very great concern tlat I have learned by a further despatch from
Mr. Perley (of wliieh also and of its inclosures I have the honour to transmit copies
herewith) that the. result of his recent meetings with his American colleague,
Dr. Hubbard, at Philadelphia, has been that the business of the Commission has been
brought entirely to a stand.

ft appears that Dr. Hubbard informed Mr. Perley at that meeting, that an appeal
concerniiig the conduct of the umpire, Mr. Gray, had been sent to the United States'
Minister in Londeoi to be conmunicated to your Lordship, and that this being the case,
Mr. Perley ,considéred it impossible to proceed to business, and at once quitted
Philadelphià.

I am of course not sufticiently acquainted vith the particulars of the decisions made
by the umpire, to give any ôpinion of my own upon the charge of partiality which has, it
seems,;bee brought against them by the United States' Goverunent. But the prospect
of coming to a definitive settlement nust be smuall indeed, if the Government of the
United States be not prepared to abide by the stipulation of the Treaty, by which the

High Contracting Parties solennly engage to consider the decision of the Commis-
sioners conjointly, or of tie arbit rator of utupire, as the case may be, as absolutely final
and conclusive." (IReciprocity Treaty, Article 1, last paragraph.)

I had an opportunity of conversing with Mr. Perley here, a few days before his
inieeting with Dr. Hubbard at Philadeiphia. ie seened then to be of opinion that with
good-will and activitv on both sides, it might not be impossible to bring the labours of the
Com11niission to a close next year. 1 am afraid that the question that lias been raised by
the United States respecting the umpire, lias already caused a delay, which vill increase
the difliculty of attaining this very desirable object.

In the despatches No. 250 of the Sth instant, to which I bave already referred, I
pointed out the very unfavourable ellect, which is, in mf opinion, produced upon-the
relations between the two countries by the long continuance of such a Commission-as that
of wlicl M'r. Perley is a mnemîber. li the case' of the Reciprocity Treaty it isparticularly
desiralule that all questions should be settled definitively as soon as possible. A part of
the pnllie p5ess, adti sone politicianîs here, in defiance of good faith and of the stipula-
tionsi' of the Treaty, openly urge its immuediate abrogation by the . United States.
Althouîgh the prmo isions respecting the admission of certain articles duty freeare the special
oijects of attacks, still any dispute respecting the settlement of the Fishery Question
Iv the Commission, would be eagerly taken advantage of by the enemies of the Treaty ;
and tie more so as they mîîaintain that the 6shery rights secured to American citizens
formed the "consideration" in return for whiel the United States gave their assent to
t he Commercial !tipulations of the Treaty.

I have, &c.
(Signed) LYONS.



Inclosure 1 in No. 79.

Mr. Perley to Lord Lyons.

My Lord, Philadelphia. November 14, 1859.
I HAVE had the honour of receiving, throngh Mr. Consul Kortright, your Lordship's

despatch of the 'Jrd instant, inclosing copy of a note from General Cass, United States'
Secretary of State, as also copy of your Lordship's reply thereto.

With reference to the complaint of delay in the proceedings of the Joint Fishery
Commission made by General Cass, it strikes me that it vould more properly come from
Her Majesty's Government. The mere fact of three Commissioners having already been
appointed on the part of the United States, naturally leads to the belief that the progress
of the Commission has been delayed on that side, without alluding to the qualifications
of the first Commissioner or his peculiar proceedings. An important part of bis work,
with respect to the rivers of Prince Edward Island, still remains unfinished, aud I shall
press it to a conclusion when I meet the present Commissioner, in order to place the work
ii due order.

I have no wisli to create upleasant differences with regard to the past, but I beg
briefly to allude to the obstacles I have had to encounter from the utter unfitness of one
Conmissioner, and the beginning almnst de novo with the other two. I have spared
neither labour or fatigue for the accomplishient of the work, and none will be spared by
ne to bring it to a conclusion as speedily as possible.

As regards an article said to be published in the " Canadian News" of 28th
September last which is referred to by General Cass, I have to say that I have never
written anything for the "Canadian News," that I have not seen a copy of that paper for
more than a year, and that I know nothing whatever of the article in question, or of its
authorship. A very snall portion of an official letter of mine to the Superintend ent of
Fisheries in Lower Canada appears to have been mixed up with the article in question,
but how it came into print I an unable to say.

[ beg to add that, until the receipt of your Lordship's despatch, I had no knowledge
ihatever of the publication of the article in question, nor have I yet*seei it.

I have, &c. -

(Signed)' M. H. PERLEY.

Inclosure 2 in No. 70.

Lord Lyons to General Cass.

a.hiogln, Novenber. 19, 1859.
W ITH reference to the note which the Undersigned, lier Pritannic Majesty's Envoy

Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary, addressed on the 3rd instant to the Honou7f:
able Lewis Case, Secretary of State of the United States, the Undersigned h* the honour
to inform the Secretary of State that he bas called the attention of Mr. Perley, Her
Majesty's Commissioner under the Reciprocity Treaty, to the extract from an article iii
the " Canadian Times " newspaper, which was inclosed in the note from the Secretary of
State to the undersigned, dated the 1st in.4ant.

Mr. Perley, in reply. assures the Undersigned that lie was not aware of the existence
of the article in question until the extract fron it was coimunuicated to himu by the
Undersigned, that he bas not seen any other part of the article, and that lie knows nothing
wbatever of its publication or of its authorship. Mr. lerley perceives. indeed, that a
small portion of a letter of his to the Superintendent of Fisieries in Lower Canada las
been inserted in the article, but how any portion of that letter caine into print he is
unable to say. .Mr. Perley states, moreover, that he lias niever written anvthing for the
"Canadian 'Times," and has not seen a copy of that paper for more tian a year.

Tlie Undersigned bas mnueh satisfaction in heing tulîî able positively to assure the
Secretary.of State that er Majesty's Comnissioner lias nlot beenl in anY way concerned
in the publication of the article referred to.

The Undersigned, &c. (Signed) LYONS.

[5711



Inclosure 3 in No. 79.

Mr. Perley Io Lord Lyois.

My Lord, Gerard House, Phihidelphia, November 16, 1859.
I HAVE the honour of stating to your Lordship that yesterday I met here, by

appointment Mr. Hubbard, the United States' Commissioner.
I proposed to commence the business of the meeting by designating the mouths of

eighteen rivers of Prince Edward Island, which were declared to be rivers within the
meaning and intent of the Treaty, by the awards of Mr. Gray, the Umpire. I was met
by the unexpected information that an appeal had been taken against the decisions of
Mr. Gray, as to the Prince Edward Island rivers, involving also his decisions as to the
niouths of two iiportant rivers in New Brunswick, the Buetouche and Miramichi, on the
ground of " flagrant partiality ; " that this appeal Lad been lodged at the State Depart-
ment so far back as February last, but had only recently been brought under the consi-
deration or Hler MajeGstys Governmnent.

riercupon I addressed a note to Mr. Ilubbard, to which I received an immediate
reply. Copies of these notes are inclosed, as also copy of my rejoinder.

The charge of "flagrant partiality " is so utterly and entirely unfounded, that I
cannot conceive for a moment why it has been made. It casts such a grave imputation
upon the nupire, a mnost honourable and upright man, and leaves the question of umpirage
in such an unpleasant state, that I felt I had no option but to decline entering upon nev
business until this iatter was adjusted, lest, in case of fresh disagreements as to rivers,
the business of the Comunission might become seriously complicated.

Mr. l-Iubbard bas just taken leave on his return to Maine. We parted on the most
friendly terms personally, and he took the opportunity of saying that, so soon as the State
Department relieved himu from its interdict, not to settle finally the Prince Edward Island
rivers, he would be happy to appoint another meeting, when he had little doubt we would
get on harmoniously. Hle left me with the impression that the appeal in question was
drawn up before his appointment as Coninissioner, and that he did not hold himself
responsible either for its terms or its substance.

To-inorrow mornxug I leave here on niy return to New Brunswick.
I have, &c.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

Inclosure 4 in No. 79.

Mr. Perley to Mr. Hubbard.

Sir> Philadelphia, Noveinber 15, 1859.
I.AVNG the honour of meeting you Lere to-day agrecably to arrangement, for the

ptirpose of proceeding with the buiness of the Joint Fishery Commission under the
Rciprocity Treaty, I beg to say that, with the view of closing the arrears of business and
proceediii in due order. I propose tiat; in tlhe first place, we should mark the nonths of
the eighteun rivers of P>rince Edkward Island, which were declared to be such by the awards
of the Ilonourable Mr. Gray, but whose moutlis are not yet defined.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

Inelo-,ure 5 in No. 7.

.Mlr. Linbbard Io Mr. Perley.

Sir, Gernrd touse, Philidelphia, November 15, 1859.
I 1IA V E the honour to inform yo,. iii reply to yours of tiis date, proposing as the

first biusincss in order at our present neetiing, the designation of the reserved places in
tlhe Islaid of Prince Eilward, that an appeal from the decision of the Umpirein these
cases As Lbeen taken, on the ground of their flagrant partiality, and the entire matter has
been summiitted to the friendly action of our respective Governients. I would tlerefore
reqest tiit the above cases be postponed until I shall receive instructionsine'egard
thlereto, of wvhichi prompt notice shall be given to you.

n1Il the imeantiie 1 beg to call your attention to my letter of June 28 last, and to



say that I am now prepared to designate all the places intended to be reserved from the
common liberty of fishing on the coasts of the British Provinces and the United States,
not yet acted upon, excepting the Island of Newfoundland. Permit me to express the
hope that we may do all that we can at our present meeting to complete the duty
assigned to the Commission.

I bave, &c.
(Signed) JOHN HUBBARD.

Inclosure G in No. 70.

Mfr. Perley to Mr. Ilubbard.

Sir, Gerard House, Philadelphia, November 15, 1859.
I HAVE had the honour of receiving your letter of this date, informing me, with

reference to the designation of the reserved place in Prince Edward Island, that an
appeal from the decision of the Umpire in these cases has been taken on the ground of
their " flagrant partiality;" that the entire niatter bas been submitted to the friendly
action of our respective Governments ; and you therefore request that the above cases
be postponed until you receive instructions in regard thereto.

The charge against the Umpire of "flagrant partiality" is one of so serious a
nature, and involves such grave considerations, that I cannot consent to proceed with the
designation of the places intended to be reserved from the common liberty of fishing,
either on the coasts of the British Provinces, or those of the United States, until it is
withdrawn or properly determined.

I beg to express my sincere regret tbat the difficulty presented by the appeal, of
which I am now for the first time informed, will prevent our making such' progress toward
the completion of the business of the Commission as I.hoped would -have been made at
the present meeting.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. RIE1IILEY.

.No. bO.

Mr. Perley to Lord J. Russell.-(Received December 5.)
(No. 32.)
My Lord, Trernont House, Boston, November 22, 1859.

1. WITH reference to iy despatch No. 31 of 16ti MNy last, I now have the honour
of reporting to your Lordship that I proceeded immediately thereafter to Cape Breton,
and made a thorougli examination of the rivers of that island, and of its interior
waters. The United States' Commissioner met me with his ,arty in the Bras d'OF Lake,
on the 15th of July, being just a month later than the time agrced upon. I finished
Cape Breton early in August, and having disciarged my Indians, shortly after proceeded
to Canada, while the United States' Commissioner went.to Prince Edward Island.

2. The Canadian Government proposes hereafter to enploy a steamer, instead of a
sailing vessel, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, for the- protection of the sea fisheries. I
entered.into a preliminary- arrangement 'with' the Canadian Board of Works to be
conveyed next season in the steamer so to be employed, to ic rivers in Caspé, Anticosti,
and the whole of the extensive line of coast from the Saguenay to Mount Joly ii
Labrador. Beyond, or to the eastward of Mount Joly, the Amerîicans bave the right of
fishing without limit, under the Convention of I18, and therefore I conceive it will be
unnecessary to visit that part of the coast.

3. On my return from Canada [ visited and exarnined several of the rivers to the
southward of New York, and while so engaged waited upon Lord L*yons at Washington.
On the 1 Sth instant, agreeably to appointaient, I met Mr. Hubbard at Pii!adlelphia.

4. Ap first in the order of business, I proposed to Mr. Hubbard to mark the months
of the cighteen rivers of Prince Edward Is!and, which were declared to be rivers by the
awardsofeMr. Gray, the Umpire. I was met with the unexpected information that an
appeal had been taken against the decisions of Mr. Gi-ay as to the Prince Ehvard Island
rivers, involving also his decisions as 'to the mouths of the Buetouche and Miranmichi in
New'-Bruisw.ick, on the ground of " flagrant patiality ;" that this appeal had been lodged
at the Stite Department (Washington) so far back as February last, but had only recently
been brought under the notice of Hîer Majesty's Government..



5. Thercupon I addressed a note to Mr. lubbard, a copy of which is inclosed, as
also copies of bis reply and of my rejoinder. It struck me as most inexpedient to enter
upon fresh business, and. in the event of disagreement, create new difficulties and
involvemicnts, while this appeal was pending, as it affects materially the whole business of
the Commission. From this view of the case Mr. iubbard could not well dissent; and,
at parting, it was understood hetween us that so soon as the appeal was disposed of by
our respective Governments, we should at once ieet at some convenient place, and
proceed to the completion of the work in hand, at the saine time making arrangements for
the labours of next season. We separated on the nost friendly terms, and Mr. Hubbard
left upon me tlie impression that lie did not approve of the appeal, and did not hold
hiiself responsible for it.

G. I beg leave to state to your Lordship that, in mny opinion, the charge against the
Unpire of " flagrant partiality " is wholly without foundation. I conceive that there is
no reasonable or probable cause for such a grave charge against a most honourable and
upriglit English gentleman, whose character is unimpeachable.

7. It may not be improper for me to say, with respect to Mr. Gray, that ie has been
Attorney-General and Leader of the Government in New Brunswick; and on the next
change of Administration in that Colony is not unlikely to occupy the same position again.
It is therefore of tlie utmost importance to him that this serious charge should be boldly
met, and successfully repelled.

8. As Mr 11ubbard appeared iost anxious to visit Newfoundland next season, and
spoke of eiploying a, steamer for that purpose, I beg very respectfully to be informed if
the state of inatters with France is sucli as to admit of this being done with propriety.

i have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

Inclosure 1 in No. 80.

Mr. Perley to Mr. Hubbard.

Sir, Gerard House, Philadelphia, November 15, 1850.
HAVI NG the lionour of meeting you to-day, agrecably to arrangement, for the

puripose of proceeding vitlh the business of the joint Fishery Commission under the
lleeiprocity T reaty, I beg to Say that, with the view of closing the arrears of business
and proceeding in due order, I propose tlat in the first place we should mark the
mnOuthlî of the eigiteen rivers of Prince Edward Island which were declared to be such
hv tle awards of the Ilonourable Mr. Gray, but whose mouths are not yet defined.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. 11. PERLEY.

Inlosure 2 in No. 80.

Mr. Hubbard Io Mfr. Perlry.

Sir. i Gerad House, -iladelphia, November 15, 1859.
i d-te honour to inform you. ire to yours of this date, proposing as the

filrst bsineýS iii order ai our present mxeeting the designation of the reserned places in
he Ishm tof* rince Edwîrd, I iat an appeai froix the decision of the Unpire in these

iam , vieen takei. on tlie grounid of thIiir flagrant partiality,and the entire imatter
h ee sulbmitte( to tie friendly action of our respective Governmnents. I would

t herefre reque-t that tie above cases h1e postponed until I shall reccive instructions in
r,411rd tiereto, of wlicli promlipt notice shall be given to you.

iln the meantime I beg to call your attention to mny letter of June 28 last, and to
av tlat I ain now prepared to designîate all the places intended to be reserved from the

e, non liberty of li.hing ou the coasts of tlie Britisl Provinces and the United States
niot yet acted upo, excepting tlie Island of Newfoundland.

Perit oe ta lile that we mîay do ail fitat we eau at our present meeting to
compi lete thei. dutyv assigned to thei Commiuissionx.

I have, &c.
(Sigied) JOHN HUBBARD.



Inclosure 3 in No. 80.

Mr. Perley to Mr. Hubbard.

Sir, Gerard House, Philadelphia, November 15, 1859.
I HAVE had the honour of receiving your letter of this date, informing me, with

reference to Che designation of the reserved places in Prince Edward Island, that an
appeal from the decisions of the Umpire in these cases bas been taken on the ground of
their "flagrant partiality," that the entire matter has been submitted to the friendly
action of our respective Governments, aud you, therefore, request that the above cases
be postponed until you receive instructions in regard thereto.

The charge against the Umpire of "<flagrant partiality" is one of so serious a
nature, and involves such grave considerations, that I cannot consent to proceed with
the designation of the places intended to be reserved from the common liberty of fisbing,
either on the coasts of the British Provinces or those of -the United States, until it is
withdrawn or properly determined.

I beg to express my sincere regret that the difficulties presen'ed by the appeal, of
which I am now for the first time informed, vill prevent our making such progress

%ward the completion of the business of. the Commission as I hoped would have been
made at the present meeting.

I have, &c.
(Signed) H. M. PERLEY.

No. 81.

General Cass to Ir. Dallas.-(Commtnicated Io Lord J. Russell by Mr. Dallas,
December 7.)

Sir, Departnent of State, Washington, November 3, 1859.
I TRANSMIT a copy of letters of the 25th of ,May, 1S58, and of the 15th of

February last, and of the documents by which they wcre accompanied, addressed to this
Departmient by Mr. Richard D. Cutts, the Surveyor on the part of the United States
under the Reciprocity Treaty. It will be seen that Mr. J. H. Gray was selected as the
Umpire to- decide the differences between the two Commissioners as to what should be
considered rivers from which United States' fisiermen are to be excluded, pursuant to the
Treaty; that the Cominissioners, however, acconpanied this appointment by an agree-
ment, that the Umpire so selected should decide on those cases only respecting whici the
differences adverted to had arisen, and that, in the opinion of Mr. Cutts,,the Umpire lias
been guilty of obvious partiality in his decisions, adverse to the United States. The
arguments advanced in support of this opinion seem tobe well founded; and if due
weight should be allowed to them by Her Majesty's Government, it cannot be doubted
that measures will be adopted on its part towards preventing the inijury to our fishernien
wihich would ensue if the (ecisiions of Mr. Gray were to be deenied irrevocaýble.

It may be ackrowledged that the intention of the Treaty was. that the awards of the
bA:iter, for which it provides, should be tinal. Both Governments, also, have an equal

interest, and the honour of both is alike concerned, in abstaining fron any complaint
agaîir.st the proceedings of that functionary for liglit causes. 'T'le decisions of iir. Gray,
which are objected to, do not, it is truc, relate to fishing-grountids or paramnount import-
ance ; but this Governer.n can not allow theim to go into effect uithout a protest at least,
when, as is conceived, they are so cletrly showi to he unrea-sonable aid partial. 'ie
disposition, however, whici they show to give the lliitish tishermen a monopoly without
adequate cause, makes it imperative upon this Govermiient to insist that Mr. Gray shall
not be tllowed to act as Unipire in any other cases. Lt is true, that the agreemet
referred to, provides that his functions were to terniinate with huis decisions already made.
It is possible, however, thiat the Bitish Commissioner, of his own accord, or under
instructions from his Governient niay disregard thaL agreement With a view to
prevent suclh a result, and to guard against any future misunderstanding on the sulject.,
yo.u vil seek an early interview withi Lord John Russell, and express to him the hope of
your Government that Mr. Perley will be directed to adhere to the agreement relerred to.
There is nothing in the Treaty which can prevent such a comîplianice with the agreement,
and the equity of the case seenis clearly to require it.

Our Commissioner wili be instruced to suspend any further proceedings towards
[571]U



carrying the awards into effect, until the pleasure of Her Majesty's Goverunment upon the
subject can be known.

I am, &c.
(Signed) LEW. CASS.

No. 82.

Lord .J. Russell to Mr. Dallas.

Foreign O/ice, Decenber 8, 1859.
LOR D JOHN RUSSELL presents bis compliments to Mr. Dallas, and, in com-

pliance with the suggestion made by Mr. Dallas, at his interview with Lord John Russell
ye5terday, has the bonour to inclose to him, together with Mr. Dallas' copy of Mr. Gray's
awards, a further copy of those awards,-in order that the observations annexed to the one
nay be annexed to the other also.

No. 83.

M1r. H1ammond to Mr. 3erivale.

Sir, Foreign Offire, January 25, 1860.
WITI reference to your letter of the 14tlh of June last, instructions in the sense of

which were sent to Mr. Perley on the sane day, I am directed by Lord John Russell to
transmit to you a copy of a despatch from that gentleman, reporting his proceedings,
and referring to an appeal which liad been lodged against the decisions of Mr. Gray, on
the ground of flagrant partiality.*

Lord John Russell is in correspondence with Mr. Dallas respecting this appeal, the
particulars of which will be hereatter communicated to the Colonial Otice ; but as
1r. Perley lias again asked for instructions as to his visiting Newfoundland, I an to

request that vou will move the Duke of Newcastle to cause Lord John Russell to be
informed w'hether bis G race secs any objection to Mr. Perley being instructed to procced
to Newfoundland, in order to mark out the rivers there this spring.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 84.

Lord J. Russell to fr. Dallas.

Foreign Office, January 25, 1860.
LOlRD JOlI N R~ U'S$ELL presents his compliments to Mr. Dallas, and has the

lionotir to request that lie will b)e good enough to return the copy of Mr. Gray's Awards,
which was forwarded to Mr. Dallas in Lord John Russell's letter of the 8th ultimo.

No. S5.

Mr. Didaas to Lord . Russell.- (Received January 27.)

MFy Lord, Lqyation of the United States, London, Junuary 20, 1860.
IN conformnity vith the request contained in your Lordship's note of yesterday, I

have the honour to returi tie printed copy of Mr. Gray's Awards, forwarded to me on
tie Sth uhino. To this printed docuinient lias been added transcripts of written remarks,
so as to inake the wiole an exact copy or the paper received by me froi the Department
of tate.

Rena.winG &c.
(Signecd) G. M. DALLAS.

* No 80.



No. 86.

Mr. Dallas to Lord J. Russell.-(Received January 31.)

Ny Lord, Legation of the United States, London, Januari 30, 1860.
AT the interview with which I was honoured on the 7th day of December last, and

accompanying niy note on the 26th day of January, 1860, copies of all the papers
transmitted to me from the Department of State connected with the Awards of the
Honourable John Hamilton Gray, were subnitted for your Lordship's consideration. The
contents of these papers need no repetition, and require little explanation; but it may
bc advantageous to express, as briefly as possible, the views with which they are brought to
the notice of Her Majesty's Government.

The language employed in the Treaty of 5th June, 1854, known as the Reciprocity
Treaty, to wit, " The inhabitants of the 'United States shall have, in common with the
the subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, tie liberty to take fisi of every kind (except
shell-fish) on the sea coasts and shores, and in the bays, harbours, and creeks of Canada,
New Bruinswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and of the several islands thereunto
adjacent, without being restricted to any distance from the shore." This language
rendered it expedient subsequently, in the opinion of the two Governments, to appoint a
Commission to "impartially and carefully examine and decide to the best of their
judgment, and according to justice and equity, ivithout fear, favour, or affection to their
own country, upon all sucli places as are intended to bc reserved and excluded from the
common liberty of fishing." This Commission wis composed of Mr. Moses H. Perley,
designated on behalf of the British Governmuent, and NLr. G. G. Cushman, designated on
behalf of the American Goverunient ; and, agreeably to a provision in the Treaty, the
Flonourable John Hamilton Gray was nanied as a third person to act as Arbitrator or

mnpire in cases on which the Cominmissioners had thenselves ditlered in opinion.
Serious difficulties have arisen in the progress of this Commission, ascribable

exclusively to the iUmpire, and these, it is confidently believed, need only be frankly
stated to Her Majesty's Government in order to secure just and adequate remedies.

1. At the time the Comnissioners deenied it proper to choose an uupire, and before
they proceeded to do si, there was a distinct understanding and agreement between
then that the person to be chosen ias not to be a permanent mnpire for the decision of
all cases that might arise, but an 'Umpire specially for cases then in dispute, and then
referred to him.

Mr. Gray lias repudiated this agreement, and insists upon continuing the only
umpire as long as the Commission lasts. On this claim your Lordship vill permit me to
miake the following few suggestions:-

The agreement was one to which the Comnimissioners were entirely competent It is
in no respect inconsistent with the ternis of the Treaty. on the. contrary, t hose termi are
such as suggest its practical convenience and prudence. And, being once tairly entered
into, it cannot, except by mutual assent, be violated or evaded comupatibly with .good
faith. As an understanding, it is clearly the law of the appointment held by M1r. Gray.
He is not at liberty to give that appointment a character, as regards duration or tenure,
different from the character impressed upon it hy the joint inîuds of the C'omiissioners.
It may iot be as acceptable or dignified as lie vould wisl to mllake it ; but the only cure
for that imperfection is to be feund, not in the will of any single party-least of all in
the will of Mr. Gray aloxii-but in the gcieral courren ce.

That clause of Article I of the iTreaty. appealed to by Mr. Gray in his letter to
Mr. Cushman of the 1V>th May, 1858, as establing the peraney o is office, has, it
is respectfully subnitted, no bearing on the particular point now considered. Furnishiig
relief from the enbarrassients wlicl natural causes mîight create after the functions of
Commissioner or Umpire have been once formiua lly a-sumiîed, it nevertheless leaves
untouched the expressly given power of Iiiîiting the umpirage to " any case " or " cases"
on which difference lias arisen. The language admits eaci " case ' to have a separate
umpire, in place and stead of whon, on a contingency happening, another person imay be
substituted and qualified.

The practical advantage of leaving at the discretion of the Comissioners, as fle
Treaty manifestly does, the mode of refèrence, wlethier to one or to ditflerent individuals,
could not fail to be forescen. A " case" mniglt arise the complientions of which w'ould
exact from an umpire prolunged and exclusive attention. Mtust all other "cases" be
suspended and postponed. until that is disposed or? Or wvili nlot the friendly feeling
between the two nations, and among their fishierien, as well as the economy of the whole
proceeding, be best consulted by subdivision and despateli ? These are considerations



which the negotiators of the Treaty and their Governments would probably regard as of
far greater moment than those which influence the mind of Mr. Gray.

[ am therefore histructed to express a hope that, in order to guard against any
future misunderstanding, your Lordship will direct Mr. Perley to adhere scrupulously to
the agreement made with his colleague, Mr. Cushman, and to unite with that gentleman
in definitively apprising Mr. Gray that his pretension cannot be recognized.

2. As a general rule, the Treaty contenplates that the awards of the umpire are to
be final in reference to the rights of the Higli Contracting Parties. Both Governments,
too, are equally concerned, in honour and interest, in abstaining from any comment on
the proceedings of Mr. Gray, except for grave and striking causes. But they are much
more concerned in leaving with each otier, for their mutual peace and anity, the convic-
tion that what lias been effected under the Commission is irrevocable, not only because
it was forially, but because it was fairly, justly, and equitably decided. If the testimiony
and reasoning are therefore so clear and strong as irresistibly to produce the impression
that " favour and affection " have entered into the judgments of the arbiter; if they
prove a disposition in Mr. G ray to give to British fishermen a monopoly without adequate
cause and irreconcileable with the liberal and amicable spirit of the Treaty ; Her Majesty's
Government will perceive ample reason why the United States should protest against the
decisions he has made, and against his being allowed to act as umpire hereafter.

Il the present note a review of the awirds is unnecessary. Such review has been
made in detail by a gentleman attached to the Commission as surveyor, and is composed
of the written marginal annotations iii the copy-book No. 2, now in your Lordship's
hands, printed, it is presumed, by Mr. Gray, at St. John, New Brunswick, in 1858.

This critical examination bears intrinsie marks of research and fidelity; and it leads
to the conclusion of Mr. Gray's "favour and affection " in a manner too strong to be
disregarded. His strange interpretations of the Treaty; his irregular pursuit, without
notice, of er parte evidence ; his mutilated citations frcn books; his capricious defini-
tions; his numierous conflicts of.judgment; his unsettled and erroneous reasoning; his
rejection of establisheA aithorities his undervaluing and perversion of official proof;
are all in succession dwelt upon as iclicia of bias, and as explaining the extent to Vhich
the rilits of the United States have already been sacrificed, and are in danger of being
still further sacrificed v 1im. I an neither authorized nor willing to use words of
unnecessary harhnes, but restriet myself to this general description of the allegations

in the ocumiient.
Under tliese cîrcimîstances the President deems it his duty to rescue, if possible,

the interests; inivolved under the Reciprocity Treaty from the umpirage of Mr. Gray.
Be desires to ejoin no particular line of action except thiat of upright and impartial
decisioi. Thle samne spirit ainiates, lie does not for a moment doubt, the advisers of
Her Majesty; and hence }1r. Cushnan lias been instructed to suspend any further
proceedings towards earr)ing tle awards into eflect, until the pleasure of the British
Governnient upon th',ubjeti knowii.

1 be, &c.
(Sigied) G. M. DALLAS.

'Ir.1 I ba'.u>nd Ito 3Ir. 'îleri.ale,

Sir. . Foeiya Offce, el>uar-y ', 1860;
W\!'iTH :f !viwv fil he îtîtilati euîe. d t on iii i3y.letter of the 25th ulti'mo,

I am n ited by Lrd .i. itau t ru to' y. 11 eopes oif the papers marked in
the' îîmr:ii' .- reet in th e charg*e ef prt i liv adv.i'edti Iy' thle Untited Statas' Govcrn-
m1eint ;a in-t Nlr. Gra . the \bit r r Ump~ir nude.: thehcriprocijy Treaty signed at
Wa'shingtonî on theth oif .îI) e. 1.

You are aware that. by the Ist A r icle of tlat Treat iwas provided that the deci-
siOnSil Il the uvi ione îîîniindy, il f tlie A itratr or Umpire, as the case nay
b. Shotld he considered a< aîbsoutel viiinl and conelive, and accordinigly the Govern-
mnt of Ile Uniat.ed States is not nuders d to chiim as a iatter of right that Mr. Gray's
udecisions shohl he reve.sed, but appears to liiumit itself to a protest agaiist tbose
deisions, and to require tliat a new Arbtratir or Uipire shouîld be appoiiited in place of
Mir. (Grav.

I ai to requiest that, in laying thee papiers hefore his Crace the Duke of'Newcastle
for his considerationi, you w'ill say that Lord J, Russeil proposes, with his concurrence, to



instruct Lord Lyons not to hold out to, the United States' Government any expectation
that Mr. Gray's awards can or ought to be reversed, but to say that, as Mr. Gray's dities
as Umpire for Prince Edward Island bas come to a close, Her Majesty's Government,
although satisfied that bis decisions were impartially and conscientiously delivered, will 80
far defer to the wishes of the United States' Government a. to consent to the nomination
by the Commissioners of another Umpire.

I ara, however, to request that you will suggest to the Duke of Newcastle the expe-
diency of directing that Mr. Gray's awards shall be critically examined by competent
persons, in order to sec whether he is or is not justly liable to the charge of partiality which
lias been brought against him.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 88.

Lord J. Russell to Earl Granville.
(No. 32.)
My Lord, Foreign Office, February 9, 1860.

WITH reference to your Lordship's despatch No. 263 of the 22nd of November last
I inclose, for your information, copies of a despatch from General Cass, which Mr. Dallas
left with me on. the 7th of December, and of a letter addressed to me by Mr. Dallas
respecting the awards pronounced by 'Mr. Gray as Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reci-
procity Treaty, and stating the views of the Government of the United States with regard
to the selection of another Umpire.0

I have informed Mr. Dallas, in reply, in a letter of which I inclose a copy,t that these
matters shall receive the attentive consideration of Her Majesty's Government, and as
soon as I am in possession of the opinion of the Secretairy of State for the Colonies I shall
instruet your Lordship as to the answer which you should return to the United States'
Governient.

. ,Iamn, &C.
(Sigied) J. RUSSELL.

No. 89.

Lord J. Russell to 31r. Dallas.

Sir, Foreiyn, fice, Februury.9, 1860.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of ioar>ettèr of-the 30th ultimo,

referring to the interview which Il had with you on the 74 DeemUer; respecting the
Awards pronounced by Dr. Gray as Arbitrator or.Uine u Rcci procity Treaty,
and stating the views of the Government of the Xited States with regard to the selection
of another Umpire. ,

I have the honour to state to you, in reply, thîat these matters shall receive the
attentive conideration of Her Majesty's Goveriniment.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

fr. Merirule to Vfr. 1nd.-illecd V¾rnr I7.)

Sir, Dornig .Iret, ebrluary 17, 1860.
WITH reference to your letter or the 25th instant, in which you inquire whethîer the

Duke of Newcastle sees any objection (o Mr. 'erley being instructed to proceed to
Newfoundland in order to mark out the rivers thiere tiis spring, in eoncert witji the
Cominissioners' of the United States, I an directed by the Duke of Newcastle to
acquaint you, for the information of Lord John Rtussell, that he secs no objection to
Mr. Perley proceeding with his American colleague to th(le dearatiion of the nouths of
rivers in Newfoundland, without further delay, but it might be suggested by Mr. Perlev
to his colleague that the southeri and eastern coast up to Cape St. John*(the French
linit), should-be taken first, the French Shore to be visited or iiot during the present

Nos. i and 86. No. SS.
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season, as time and the convenience of the Commissioners may permit. If the inspection
of the French Shore by the Commissioners should be put off in this way for another
season, it will, perhaps, be an advantage in the present state of the question with France,
but this matter does not appear to the Duke of Newcastle to be of any great importance.

2. Mr. Perley reported in his despatch to the Earl of Clarendon of the 19th October,
1857 (inclosed in Lord Slielburne's to this Departnent of the 12th November, 1S57),
that it would be useless to mark out the months of rivers on the French Shore, nature
having donc this sufliciently. The evidence recently taken by the Mixed Commission
rather leads the Duke of Newcastle to question this supposition of Mr. Perley's as a
matter of fact, and of course the rivers must be visited on the application of the United
States' Conimissioner.

I am, &c.
(Signed) HERMAN MERIVALE.

No. 01.

Loi d J. Russell to 3r. Perley.
(No. 1.)
Sir, Foreign Office, February 21, 1860.

WITH reference to the concluding paragraph of your despatch No. S3 of the 22nd
of November last, in which you request to be inforned whether Her Majesty's Govern-
ment sece any objection to your visiting the coast of 1ewfoundland this year, in case your
American colleague should propose that you should do so, I have to state to you that Her
Majesty's Government do not sec that advantage would result from further delay in the
demarcation of the mouths of the rivers in Newfoundland.

You mnight, however, suggest to your colleague, that the southern and eastern coast
up to Cape St. Jolmn (the French limit) should be taken first, leaving the French Shore to
be visited or not during the present scason, according as time and the convenience of the
Commander miglit permit.

If, by such a course of procceding, the inspection of the French Shore should be

postponed for another season, it might, on the whole, be the best arrangement, but
it iý a inatter to which l1er Maiesty's Government do not attach any great importance.

I take the opportunity of saying, vith reference to your despatch No. 23 of the 19th
of October, 1857, in which you observed that it would be useless to mark out the mouths
of the rivers on the French Shore, because nature had donc this sufficiently, that the
evidence recently taken by the Mixed Fisheries Commission rather leads to a different
conclusion, and that, of course, these rivers must be visited on the application of the
United States' Comnissiuner.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

No. 92.

3 r. Merirule Io 3r. Hæanmond.

Sir, Downing Street, March 8, 1860.

r A directed by the Dukie of Newcastle to acquaint you, for the information of
Lord dTohn Iussell, tat he bas had under consideration your letter dated the 7th ultimo,
traisimitting copies of a correspondence on the subject of' a charge of partiality brought
b3v the Uniited States' Governient against Mr. Gray. the Arbitrator or Umpire under
tle Reciprocity Treaty, signed at Washington on the 5th of June, 1854, and suggesting
to this Departient that fr. Gray's awards should be critically examined by competent

persons.
2. It is the opinion of the Duke of Newcastle, after an attentive examination of

Mr. Gray's several awards, with the commentary of the lnited States' officer upon them,
that there is no case at all inade out on the face of the papers to justify the conclusion of

the American Secretary of State. viz., that " they are clearly slown to be unreasonable

and partial " (to IMrî. Diallas, 3rd Noveinber, 185i). On the contrary, Mr. Gray has, with
«reat care and abilitv griven his reasons. sonietiies at great, perhaps unnecessary,
cngth ; and nleither iii his arigiuient nor his conchisions does lie exhibit, as far as his

Grace sees, any but a fair ad judicial spirit, or anything but anxiety to act upon the

solemn declaration which he Treaty required him t subscribc, that " lie would caréfully



examine, and decide te the best of his judgment, and according to justice and equity.
without fear, favour, or affection to bis own country."

3. Mr. Dallas, the United States' Minister at this Court, says, in the letter to
Lord John Russell, dated January 1860, of which you inelose a copy :-" As a general
rule, the Treaty contemplates that the awards of the umpire are to be final." This is
not identical with the language of General Cass's despatch to Mr. Dalas of the 3rd of
November, 1859. The General there observed that "it may be acknowledged that the
intention of the Treaty was that the award should be final," without using any such vord
as generally. And his Grace must refer te the word of the Treaty itself :-'. The Higli
Contracting Parties hereby.solemnly engage to consider the decision of the Commis-
sioners conjointly, or of the arbitrator or umpire, as the case may be, as absolutely final
and conclusive in each case decided upon by them or him respectively."

The awards are therefore to -be final, not as a general rule, but in absolutely every
case, ithout exception. There could be -no difficulty in instructing such persons as the
Lieutenant-Governors of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, the Colonies
immediately int3rested, or inaval oflicers who could visit these coasts, to report further on
Mr. Gray's awards; ,but the local Legislatures of those Colonies having given their
assent by legislative Act to the Treaty (which would otherwise have been inoperative),
with the above perfectly plain clause in it, and the Crown having no legal authority to
vary its provisions, the Duke of Tewcastle is not aware how the awards can be set aside,
supposing them to be disapproved of by the persons who are to be thus appointed to
examine them. As, therefore, no legal p.wer exists to [set aside the awards, and the
Colonies are certain to insist on their being carried out; as there is not even a primd
facie case made out for disturbing them, as far as the Duke of Newcastle secs; and as,
in addition, Gencral Cass, in his letter of November 3, appears to admit that they
cannot be revoked, and to limit the pretensions of the United States' Government to the
exercise of a protest, it appears to him -unadvisable, on every ground, to allow them to be
called in question or reviewed at all.

4. You are requested to draw Lord John Russell's attention to another circumstance,
which makes the objections of the United States' Government the more unreasonable,
viz., the great delay in stating them. The awards were made in April 1858, and must,
it appears, have been in the possession of the United States' Government in the ensuing
month. It was only, as far as appears from the papers which you forward, in December
1859, that is to say, after a lapse of eighteen months, that the first notice of objection
was given to ler Majesty's Government. In the meantime, if instructions were given
to Mr. Perley to the efl'ect suggested in the letter from this Departmient, dated the 24th
of June, 1858 (as to which the Duke of Newcastle is without information), the demar-
cation of river mouths made by the awards must have been considered a Fettled matter,
and acted on accordingly by the local authorities and fishermen.

5. With respect to the proposal in your letter that Her Majesty's Government
should so far defer to the wisles of the United States' Government as to agree to the
appointment of another umpire by the Commissioners, the Duke of Newcastle leaves
this question of terninating iNIr. Gray's appointtment, and the mode of appointing his
successor, in Lord John ]Russell's hands, aud will gladly concur in any arrangements
which his Lordship nay be able to make for these purpoes. l is Grace is not aware
how far the supposition of the United States' Governmnent is well founded 1. hat Mr. Gray
was appointed umpire only to decide questions then pending, and not as permanent
umpire. There is nothing to this effect in the despatch from Mr. Perley dated the 23rd
July, 1857, reporting Mr.-Gray's appoinitment, copy of whiclh was annexcd to your letter
to this Department, dated the 2Gth August, 1857.

I an, &c.
(Signed) 1ER1AN MERIVALE.

P.S.-The volume of awards interleaved, with the connent3 of the United States'
officer, is returned herewith.

H. M.



No. 93.

(o. 2.) Lord J. Russell to Mr. Perley.

Sir, Foreign Office, March 22, 1860.
I INCLOSE, for your information, a copy if an instruction wbich .1 have addressed

to Her Majesty's Minister at Washington wvith. reference to the appeal against Mr. Gray's
awards,* which has recently been brouglt before Her Majesty's Government by the
Government of the United States; and in conformity therewith, I have to instruct you,
in any cases of future difference with your American colleague, to proceed, in concert
with him, to the selection of a fresh arbitrator.

I also inclose copies of the papers containing the charges against Mr. Gray. You
will furnish me with such observations as you may have to make upon them, and you will
also communicate then to Mr. Gray for the sane purpose.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

No. 94.

Mr. Ilannond to Mr. Merivale.

Sir, Foreign Office, March 22, 1860.
WITH reference to your letter of the Sth instant, I am directed by Lord J. Russell

to transmit to you, for the information of his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, copies of
instructions which his Lordship lias addressed to Her Majesty's Minister at Washington
and Mr. Perley relative to the charge of partiality brought against Mr. Gray, and to the
question of appointing another Arbitrator in Mr. Gray's place.t

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 95.

Lord J. Russeill to Lord Lyons.

My Lord, Foreign Office, March 22, 1860.
[T is to be regretted that the Government of the United States should have

identified itself with the opposition raised by certain parties in that country to the awards
of Mr. Gray as Arbitrator under the Reciprocity Treaty. If that Government was
desirous that another Umpirc should be chosen, it would surely have been sufficient to
have referred to the supposed intentions of the Treaty on that point, or to the alleged
understanding witl regard to Mr. Gray's appointmnent nrrived at by the Commissioners,
or even to te p)resuime(d desire of Ber Majesty's Governnent to meet the views of a
friendily Covernment ; and it was as unncuessary as it was invîdious to base this applica-
tion on a cbarge afrecting the character and reputation of the honourable gentleman who
had been selected to arbitrate between the two Conmissioners.

i1Her Majesty's Government have becn embarrassed to know how to deal with this
application ; if, on the one band, they are anxious to defer to the %%ishes of the Govern-
muent of* the Jnited States, on the other hand they have a duty to perform to Mr. Gray,
ani, aecordinglv, a concession whieh would have been easy and natural had the applica-
tion becn based on the ground of friendil consideration becomes difficult and embarrassing
in pro)Or-tion as a comliance with that application nay be thought to involve an admis-
sion, on the part of Per M1ajest.'s Government, of the justice of the charge preferred
against Mr. Gray.

That charge has lbeie alvanced against a gentleman who, in accordance with the
Treatv. has imlade anid subscribed a solemu declaration that he would carefully and
impartially examine and decide, to the best of his judgment and according to justice and
equity, withlout fear, filvoir, or affection Io his own country, such matters as miglit be
sumiitted foir his decision. It is obvious that an opportunity must be afforded to Mr. Gray
lor meeting that charge; but, as it would be prejudicial to the interests of both countries
that theu labours of the Commission shouild be suspended on that account, I shall merely
nmoV fb.rve ihat the examinaltioi of M'r. Gray's awards, and of Mr. Cutts' commentaries
iponn thm. wiich lier Majesty's Governmuxent have already made, in no way supports the

.« No(. j - † Nos/ 95 and 93.



conclusion of the United States' Secretary of State that those awards "are clearly shown
to be unreasonable and partial;" but that, on the contrary, it gocs to prove that Mr. Gray
has discharged his duties with much painstaking ability, giving his reasons sometimes at
great (it may be unnecessary) length, and that neither in bis arguments nor his conclu-
sions does· he exhibit any but a fair ·and judicial spirit, evidencing his anxiety to act
conscientiously upon the solemn declaration which the Treaty required him to subscribe.

Her Majesty's Government regret all the more the exception now taken to
Mr. Gray's awards, in that they have been first made known to the British Government
at the expiration of eighteen months after those awards were pronounced. Surely if
those objections were to be' raised at al, that step should have been taken within a
reasonable ieriod of the awards being published?

General Cass, in his despatch of the 3rd of November, says that the United States'
Commissioner would be instructed to suspend any further proceedings towards carrying
the awards into effect until the pleasure of IIer Majesty's Government upon the subject
could be known, but no question can by any possibility arise as to the .entire finality of
those awards. General Cass himself acknowledges as much, and I cannot pass by
without observation the remark of Mr. Dallas in bis note of the 3Oth of June, that "as
a general rule the Treaty contemplates that the awards of the Umpire are to be final."
The words of the Treaty are as follow:-

"The High Contracting Parties hereby solemnly engage to consider the decision of
the Commissioners conjointly, or of the Arbitrator or Umpire. as the case may be, as
absolutely final and conclusive, in cach case decided upon by him or them respectively."
The awards are, therefore, to be final not as a general rule, but in absolutely every case,
without exception; and Her Majesty's Government may well feel surprise that Mr. Dallas
should have been instructed .to-propose that Mr. Gray's awards should be regarded as
otherwise than final and binding 'upon b'th parties.

Withi respect to the question.of appointing another Arbitrator in any future cases
of difference which may arise 'between the Comiissioners, your Lordship will state to
General Cass that Her Majesty's Government sincerely desire tiat the proceedings of
the Commission should be conducted with harnony and good feeling, and that iii cases
in whicb the Commissioners may disagrec it is indifferent to Her Majesty's Government
who is sclected to arbitrate between then, provided lie bc a gentleman of strict integrity,
and with a sufficient acquaintance of the subject to be brought before 1im.

It will.be a.difficult niatter to find a gentleman possessing the regisite qualifications
for such an office in a superior degrec to Mr. Gray; but in view or the clearly expressed
desire of the Government of the United States, and out of friendlv consideration for
that Government, Her Majesty's Governnent will not object to auithorize Mr. Perley, in
any cases of future difference with his American colleague, to procced, in concert with
that colleague, to the selection of a freslh Arbitrator.

Your Lordship will read this despnteh to General Cass, and vou are authorized to
leave with him a copy of it, if lie slould desire it.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

No. 96.

-.1r. Hannond to Mr. Perley.

My dear Sir, . Forein O//ie, March :3, 18S0.
WE are sending you the only eoply we possess of, Mr. Gray's awards, and oft

Mr. Cutts' commentaries upon thein. Great care, therefore, should be taken of it, and
it would perhaps be as well that you siould traiscribe lr. Cutts' commnentarie.- upon
any spare copy you mîay have of those nwards, and that you should tlenî return us our
copy.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. IIAMMOND.

r5711 Y
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No. 97.

Mr. Elliot to Mr. Hanimond.-(Received A4priI 10.)

Sir, Downinq Street, April 9, 1860.
WITH reference to the correspondence on the subject of the awards of Mr. Gray,

Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 with the United States, and to your letter
(with inclosures) dated the 22nd ultimo, I an directed by the Duke of Newcastle to
acquaint you, for the information of Lord John Russell, that his Grace concurs iii the
language which Her Majesty's Minister at Washington has been instructed to hold to the
United States' Government in reference to the objections made to those awards.

I amu, &c.
(Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

No. 98.

Lord Lyons t6 Lord J. Russell.-(Received Alpril 30.)
(No. 144.)
My Lord, Washington, April 16, 1860.

I HAD on the 10th instant the honour to receive your Lordship's despatch No. 77
of the 22nd ultimo, conveying your answer to the representations of the United States'
Government on the subject of the awards of Mr. Gray as Arbitrator under the Reciprocity
Treaty.

In the absence of General Cass I read that despatch the day before yesterday to
Mr. Appleton, the Assistant-Secretary of State, and, at his request, left with him a copy
of it.

Mr. Appleton observed that the representation of the United States' Government
iad been made with a view to the future rather than to the past; and ho said that, as

your Lordships had consented to the appointment of a new Arbitrator, ho had no doubt
that the wholc niatter vould be considered to ho fully disposed of by the despatch which
I had just read.

I have, &c.
(Signed) LYONS.

No. 99.

3r. Petrley Io Lord J. Russell.-(Reccived Iay 16.),
(No. 33.).
My Lord, St. Jo/li, New Blruisvick, May 1, 1860.

1. i Il A Ih' liononur to acknowledge your Lordship's despatch of March 22 (No. 2)
inclosing, l'or ny infioimation. copy of an instruction addressedi to lier Majesty's Minister
at Washington. with reference to an appeal against Mr. Gravs awards by the Government
of the United States, and indtructing me, in cases of future dillerence with my American
colleague. to proeeed. ii concert with himi, to the selection of a fresh Arbitrator.

2. Copies of the papers containing charges against Mr. Gray were also inclosed in
that despatch ; and, agreeably to your Lordship's instructions, I furnished them to
MIr. G for his observations thereon.

:. i 1nw have the honour of in g Mr. Gray's answer to those charges, contained
in a despat ch aldressed t<) your Lordship, and in reply to Mr. Cutts' observations,
written iii a n interleaved copy of the awards.

4. Mr. Grav has furnished me with copies of two letters from Admiral Bayfield,
dated respectively 1st July, 185s, and 21st April, 1860, of so mucih importance that
they are licreunto annexed. I beg very respectfully to draw your Lordship's special
attention to the strong opinions therein expressed, which fron a person so eminently
qualified to give thei as Adniral Ba\ field, may be deened almost conclusive in the
natter.

5. 'Flic observations of' Mr. Cutts uipon the awards of Mr. Gray display so uch
ill-feelin, and are :ouclhed in language so unjustifiable and offensive, as:to render it
dimeicuit to deal withî then ealily and deliberately. ''he length of time which elapsed
before any objections were made to these awards render their appearance no _very
suspiious. After the delivery of the awards there were repeated meetings betwhen
MIr. Cutts and Mr. G ray, aut whichi no hint even was given of dissatisfaction with thém;



and I am led to believe that the appeal against them has been taken almost solely with
the hope of getting an American Umpire to determine the mouth of the St. Lawrence,
where the Government of the United States hopes to miake a large inroad upon British
waters.

6. The Americans attach great importance to the bounds now fixed at the mouths
of Colonial rivers. They appear*to act with the full belief, that whatever may become of
the Reciprocity Treaty, the "rights'' they obtain under it can never be abrogated even
by a war, but will endure for ever, under all circumstances. Hence they struggle for
every inch of ground in places where there are fisheries of value, while in others, where
the fishery is not considerable, they at once yield to the principle I laid down at the
outset for defining the mouths of rivers. I may add, that this principle they have readily
adopted in every case with regard to Anierican rivers, respecting which not the slightest
difference of opinion has yet arisen between niyself and my American colleagues.

7. After carefully perusing the observations of Mr. Cutts, I can only arrive at the
conclusion that there is nothing in them to impugn Mr. Gray's awards or to alter my
opinion as to their justice and impartiality. Until the awards were delivered I had no
conversation witi Mr. Gray respecting them, nor the slightest idea of the conclusions at
which he had arrived. I repel with scorn and indignation the statement of Mr. Cutts, in
note No. 13, that Mr. Gray obtained information "by collusion with the British Com-
missioner" as wholly untrue, and likely to emanate only froni a person who would
himself be guilty of such base conduct. The sneer in note No. 20, as to my probably
being the writer of that part of Mr. Andrews' Report relating to New Brunswick, is too
mean to be worthy of a reply.

8. In conclusion, I, bcg your Lordship's permission to state, that during the late
session of the Legislature of New Brunswick, Mr. Gray appeared to act as the leader of
the Opposition ; that his opponents frankly admit his uninipeachable veracity and igh
sense of honour in all his dealings public and private ; that he occupies a high position
at the bar, and may fdirly look forward to a seat on the Bench, or the Chief Justicesbip
of New Brunswick, for which he is eminently qualified by ls legal and classical attain-
ments. I therefore hunbly hope that Her Majesty's Goverunment inay be pleased to
extend to Mr. Gray sucli marks of approbation as will, under the circumstanuces, prevent
bis being damaged in public estimation by the concession to the ungraciously expressed
request of the U'ited States' Government that he should no longer act as umpire.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. Il. PERLEY.

Inclosure 1 in No. 09.

Admiral Bayield to Mr. Gray.

Dear Sir, Charlotte Tow'n, Prince Edirurd Island, Juiy 1, 185S.
PRAY accept ny thanls for your note of the 7th ultiio. vith the aLcc(miplying

copy of your awards on the rivers of Prince Edward lslanid, and the muouths of the
Buctouche and Miramiehi.

I quite coincide with you respecting the two last-nanmed rivers. Ili al] sui cases,
where there is a bar forned by the joint action of the river and the sen, the mîoutlh or
entrance of that river will bc gencrally understood to bc the channel tiroughu or over that
bar into the sea. There may'be what, for distinction sake, may he termued an " inner
entrance," such as I have spoken of, and the American Commiuissioner lias claimiued, as
being between Murdock .pit and Moody Point; but the clainiel bet ween Fox al Portage
Islands, and through and'over the bar, renains neverticless, and is ahways spokenu of and
understood to be the mouth, or entrance fron the sea. of the Miramiehi.

In ages gone by, before the joint nhtion of the rivers and the sea ind foried the
sand bars, the claims of the Americani Connissionuer miiglt have been admîitted.

With respect to the rivers of Prince Edward lsliand i.L quite conicur witli you ; or, if
I have any doubt at all, it is respecting St. Peter's. I quite agrce with your award that
"St. Peter's is not a river;" but if the question had been. » Is the Morell a river ! " I
think an affirmative answer miglt have been given, flor simiiilar reasons to tiose vonu have
so ably stated for deciding the Winter to be a river. It is truc, is you observe, tlat
the Morel has not formed St. Peter's Bay, but neither lias the Winîter formed
Bedford'Bay.

• However, if the question submitted to your award liad related solely to the
"St. Peter's," there could be no question but uit your decibion is correct ; for the litile



stream known by that name at the head of the bay could, as you observe, have had little
to do witli thc keeping open the channel through or over the bar; and the inlet has
ahvays been, and still is kno.vn, as "St. Peter's Bay."

Besides, wherever tiere appeared any difficulty in arriving at a just conclusion, the
decision should, I think, be in the friendly spirit of concession and liberality implied in
the excellent concluding paragraph of your awards.

I have, of course, con-sidered your communication as private until after the result
has been made public, and I intend these remarks to be subnitted to you alone. I should
not have troubled you with then had you not expressed a wish to know if I coincided in
the conclusions you bave arrived at.

I should have acknowledged the receipt of your communication sooner had not the
pressure of official matters and a severe family affliction prevented me.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) RIENRY W. BAYFIELD.

Inclosure 2 in No. 99.

Admiral Bafield to 3r. Gray.

Dear Sir, Charlotte Tow'n, Prince Edward Island, April 21, 1860.
i YESTERDAY received your letter of the 14th instant. requesting my permission

to transmit to Her Majesty's Government a copy of the note I addressed you on the lst
of July, 1858, in reply to yours of the 7th of June 1858, which acconipanied a copy of
your awards on the rivers of Prince Edward Island and the moutlis of the Buetouche and
Miramichi rivers.

Although my note vas intended to be a private communication, yet, as the opinions
therein expressed remain unchangd, I can sec no objection to your laying it before Lord
.Jolhn Russell, together with this correpondence, if you think it desirable to do so.

After a recoiidit1eration of your awards respecting the above-named places, i ami
fully1 convinced of tlie spirit of strict and impartial justice from which they have
sprlung.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) HENRY W. BAYFIELD.

No. 100.

Mr. GIr to Lord J. Russeil.-(Received May 16.)

My Lord. St. John, New Brunswick, April 30, 1860.
Mr. PERLEY has halnded me, by your Lordship's command, for my observations,

copies of papers as mentioned in the margin,* containing charges against myself, and an
appeal froi mny awards as unipire under the Reciprocity Trcaty between Her Majesty's
Governent and tile United States, and rcqucsting., that in any case of future unipirage,
,nc other person than myself should be sclected to'act.

My Lord, whatcver miglt be the ordinary inference hat would be drawn from such
a legth of time having elapsed after the delivery of these,.awards before any exception
va.. taken, still, for myelf, f desire to say, that if I have 'acted as in those papers I an
charged with having actcd, that. lapse of time should not be à matter of consideration.

1woulu further remark, my Lord, that if the American Government, dissatisfied
with these awards, had desircd that in any case of future difference another arbitrator
.should be selected, and had expressed that wish to Her Majesty's Governmient, and Her
i\1ajesty's Goverminient iad concurred therein, and so expressed themselves, 1 should not
have lad a mnont'"s hesitation in acting upon it ; and that it was not necessary to attain
this cnd to have assailed my private character or have impeached nmy integrity.

At the timne of assenting to act as umîpire, I vas entirely ignorant of any arrange-
ments beitwecn the Commissioners limiting the duration of that office. The construction
ot t he 1st Article of the Trcaty, 4tl paragraph, contemplates but one Umpire. It could
1a, rd ly be supposed that in every case of difference the cerenony of nomination, of meet-
ing, of balloting, of swearing. &c., was to be gone through, and the events pointed out
or the substitution of another umpire here defmned, as death, absence, incapacity, omit-

* To Mr. Perley, laîrch 22; to Lord Lvois, No. 77, March 22, 1560; General Cass to Mr. Dallas,
November 3, 1859; MIr. Dallas to Lord J. itussel), Janiuary 30, ISG0.



ting, declining, or ceasing to act. Permanency would be an inducement to a man to act
wit.h preparation, with caution, with independence. The Commissioners were the officers
of their respective Governments, the Umpire was the referce of both. And it was with
this view, my Lord, that I declined to acquiese in a position assumed by the American
Commissioner. and not conveyed to me by the direction his Government or assented to
by mine. But, my Lord, this is not now a matter of any importance, as after such charges
as have been made, I should decline under any circunstances to act.

In his note of the 30th of January last, addressed to your Lordship, Mr. Dallas says
he is not authorized or willing to use words of unnecessary harshness. Is it possible, my
Lord, in the English language, to use words of stronger import against one acting in a
judicial capacity, uiiless it were pliinly added that he had been bribed ? Mr. Dallas
forwards Mr. Cutts' annotations upon my awards, and expresses a concurrence therein.
It is impossible to rond those observations without seeing that there is a spirit of unfair-
ness and detraction pervading them from beginning to end.

i have replied to those observations, placing, in a printed copy of the awards which
renained in my possession, the text, the observations, and the replies in juxta-position,
which I have the honour to forward herewith to your Lordship.

I bave abstained from comment on the remarks made by Mr. Cutts personally
insulting to myself. I feel, my Lord, that I should be violating the respect due to Her
Majesty's Government were I to make an official communication addressed to your Lord-
ship th.e medium of a personal- altercation, and I desire further to add, that in all iny
intercourse with the three American gentlemen who have acted as Commissioners under
the Treaty since I became Umpire, namely, Mr. Cushman; Mr. Wigan, and Mr. Hubbard,
I have been met with the most unvaried courtesy and urbanity.

I have, in an Appendix to my replies, added copies of the correspondence on points
referred to, that passed between Mr. Cushman and inyself. After the commencement of
my labours, I had no communication with Mr. Perley, he being during the season of 1857
engaged in some investigations on the coast of Newfoundland.

I beg to refer to a letter from Admiral Bayfield in July 1858, after the awards were
delivered, and to .the correspondence which has passed between us in asking bis permis-
sion to lay that letter before you. Your Lordship will perceive that in writing to Admiral
Bayfield I have studiously avoided carrying to bim 'ny of those reiarks ii Mr. Cutts'
observations which might tend to prejudice his mind, or create a feeling of irritation.
My object .vas that your Lordship might have Adniral Bayfield's unbiassed opinion.
These letters are in the Appendix.to my replies, numbered 1, 2. and 3.

My Lord, in discharging the duties of Umpire I endeavoured to aet honestly an(d
impartially.

With reference to the Miramiehi and the Buctouche, in New Brunswick, and the
larger rivers of Prince Ed ward Island, there is not the vestige of a doubt in my mind of
the propriety of my decisions.: With reference to the snialler rivers of Prince Edward
Island, men might conscientiously différ. In their cases I endeavoured te govern myseif
by the preponderance of those characteristies wVhich in the outset I had laid down as a
guide ; and in two cases, where doubts -existed,-I gave the important one to the United
States-the unimportant one to my own country.

It may be said that I put out my reasons at unnecessary length. Taking the view
1 did of the permanent situation of; Umpire, I thought it fairer to give those reasons, se
that the discussion of then niigbtlperate cither in strengthening or modifying theni as
a guide in future cases. It may'have been rash, but certainly it negatived partialit.v.
and looking at the way it iabeen received, truly, ny Lord, it night be said-

Fuilt ille fictis
Qui pirfidus se credidit hostibus."

I have already referred your Lordship to Admiral Bayfield and te his unqualified
support of my decision, expressed in lis letters Nos. 1 and 3. With reference to Prince
Edward Island your Lordship can further commanl the opinion of Sir Doninick Daly,
the late Lieutenant-Governor of this island, who is now I believe in) England ,.and with
reference to the mouths of the Miranichi and Buctouche, I have no hesitation in further
referring.y'our Lordship both to Sir Edmund Head, the Governor-General, and the
FKon. Mr. Manners-Sutton, the Lieutenant-Governor of this province, who, as I ai
informcd, bave both personally visited those rivers.

In conclusion, my Lord, I have but one word to say. It is useless to disguise the
fact that.my ceasing to be Umpire under this Treaty, on charges preferred by the United
States' Government, will, when publicly known, he injurious to nie in this and tht
adjoining provinces, when the same view was taken of that situation that I myself
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entertained-a result which, unexplained, will be not the less prejudicial from the
apparent circumstance that Her Mijesty's Government have sustained the Judgment, but
condemned the Judge.

I was in the Legislature of this province during the greater part of the time of
Sir Edward Head's Administration, and was for several years a member of his Council.
I have been in the Legislature during the vhole time that the present Lieutenant-
Governor lias been here, and have been a member of his Council. And I ask your
Lordship, if necessary, to refer to those gentlemen who now stand so eminently high in
the estimation of Her Majesty's Government, and ask whether I could be guilty of
conduct so dishonourable as that imputed in the complaint of the Uîñited States'
Governient. And I further ask your Lordship, in a spirit of fairness, if after a due
consideration of this whole matter, your Lordship and Her Majesty's Government should
consider those charges unsustained, that you will enab!e me, in a manner as public
as those charges have been made, to show that I have doue nothiig which should
render'me unvorthy the confidence of Her Majesty's Governiment, or acted in a manier
unbecoming a gentleman.

I have, &c.
(Sigied) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

No. 101.

Mr. Perley to ilr. HIamnmond.-(Reccived May 16.)
(Private.)
Dear Sir, St. John, New Brunswick, May 1, 1860. -

I læETURN the copy of' Mr. Gray's awards, upon which the commentaries of
Mr. Cutts are vritten, having taken an exact copy of them, as you suggested.

Permit me to say, that althougih Mr. Cutts professes to be a Protestant, yet lie ias
educated in a Romin Catholic College in the United States, believed to be under the
control of the Jesuits, and I have strong suspicions of his being connected with that
Order. His brother, Mr. Madison Cutts, who is in one of the Public Departments at
Washington (I think the Treasury), openly professes the Catholie faith, as does his
daugh>ter, Mrs. Douiglas, the vife of Mr. Stephen Douglas, a prominent candidate for the
Presidency.

Mr. Richard Cutts is a plausible, gentlemanly man, but the most crafty and
lisin genuous person I ever met. Ife has the most determined hostility to England, and

everytlhing English, athougli lie claims to be the descendant of General Sir Richard C tts,
who coilîmm1ianded some of the Royalist troops in the days of Cromwell.

Mr. Gray is the son of an old employé of- the Foreign Office,Ivho was British Consul
at Norfolk, Virginia, for very many years. IfjMr. Dallas had had five minutes' conversa-
tion with Mr. Gray. lie eould never have spoken of him as lie bas done.

[ shall be greatly embarrassed in asking any other Colonial gentleman to consent to
be put in nomination as Umupire, after the unhandsome language used by the United
States' Government towards Mr. Gray. No man of honour or spirit would like to incur
the risk of being placed in a siilar position.

I have not forgotten your kindness to me whien in London, and beg you to believe
'île,

(Signed) M. H. PELLEY.

No. 102.

Mfr. Hamnond to Mr. Elliot.

Sir, Foreign Office, May 22, 1860.
I AM directed by Lord John Russell to transmit to you copies of despatches

received from Mr. Perley and Mr. Gray, respecting the charge of partiality advanced by
the Government of the United States against the latter gentleman in his. character as
Arbitrator under the R1eciproeity Treaty of 1854.*

I ai to request that in laying the samine before the Duke of Newcastle you will state'.
tiat Lord .1ohn Russell woutld bc glad to be favoured vith any observations which
his Graue may have to offer thereupon. It appears to Lord John Russell that the
question whicli ler Majesty's Governmnent had to decide was, not as to c the fairness-of.
Mr. Gray's conduct, or the justice of his awards, but as to whether, in view of the
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opposition raised by the Government of the United States, the Commission could go on
while lie remains the Arbitrator.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 103.

Mr. Elliot to Ar. Hammond.-(Received June 25.)

Sir, Downinq Street, June 25, 1860.
I AM directed by the Duke of Newcastle to acquaint you, for the information of

Lord John Russell, that he bas had under consideration your letter dated the 22nd
ultimo, inclosing copies of despatches received from Mr. Perley and Mr. Gray, respecting
the charge of partiality advanced by the Government of the United States against the
latter gentlemen, in his capacity of Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty
of 1854.

2. The Duke of Newcastle bas already expressed, by Mr. Merivale's letter dated
8th iMarch last, a strong opinion of the insufficient reasons given by the United States'
authorities for impugning the fairness of Mr. Gray's conduct and the justice of bis
awards. • But as the present explanations, which are sucb as to confirm in every respect
the opinion thus expressed, have been subimitted by Mr. Gray to ier Majesty's Govern-
ment, bis Grace would suggest to Lord John 'Russell whether it is not due to that
gentleman to repeat to him, as strongly as possible, the satisfaction of Her Majesty's
Government with bis proceedings, and their repudiation of the charges brought against
him. I am direc.ted to add that Mr. Gray will be furtlier made aware how completely
bis high character for sound judgment and impartiality is left unimpaired by this transac-
tion, by the decision to which his Grace has come to request of him to accept a very
honourable and responsible office, as one of Threc Commissioners appointed to arbitrate
in certain long-standing differences between different classes of the community in the
Colony of Prince Edivard Island.

3. The Duke of Newcastle cannot conclude without inviting the particular attention
of Lord John Russell to the part taken by Mr. Cutts, one of the United States' officers,
in creating this difficulty. The character of the arguments employed by him, and
especially the tone in which they are urged, are such as appear to the Duke of Newcastle
to forbid. the hope of a due spirit of muutual respect in any Commission of Inquiry to
whicthatgeteman may be attached in any capacity. The proccedings of ail the
other officers suc&ssively employed by the United States' G-overmenti appear to have
been marked by a perfe'ct feeling of courtesy and of fairness in debate. But, àdverting
to the different qualities displayed by Mr. Cutts,.and more especially to those offensive
personal imputations in which he lias thought himself frce to indulge, tie Dtuke of
Newcastle cannot venture to anticipate harmony-·or any good resuits in any inquiry vith
which the same gentleman may continue 'to be connected; and bis Grace is anxious
therefore to submit. for Lord John Russell's consideration the question whelier Her
Majesty's Government, having consented to withdraw the British Arbitrator, in order to
oblige the Government of the United States, may not reasonably demand the removal
likewise of the American officer who has been the other party to the difference, so that
both parties will have been -dealt with equally, and that the inquiry may be resumned
without the presence of any one who bas engaged himself in an acrinonious dispute.

I am, &c.
(Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

No. 104.

Mr. Elliot to Mr. Hammond.--(Received June 26.)

Sir, Downing Street, June 25, 1I8(0.
WITH reference to the concluding paragraph of Mr. .Merivale's letter dated the

8th March last, and to my letter of this day, on the subject of the replv submitted hy
Mr. Gray to the charges of partiality advanced against iin by the United States'
Government, I am directed by the Duke of Newcastle, to request you to draw the
attention of Lord John Russell to the copy of the joint Minute of the Commissioners,
Messrs. Perley and Cushman, dated the 20th July, 1S37, recording the appointiment of



Mr. Gray, as Arbitrator or Umpire, which is to be found in the interleaved copy of awards
returned with my letter referred to.

2. This document bears out the statement of the United States' Government that
Mr. Gray was appointed according to the understanding between the Commissioners, to
decide certain specified cases of disagrecnent, and not as a general Arbitrator or Umpire
for whatever cases of disagreement night arise. The United States' Government have
expressed the opinion that this limitation of the office of arbitrator was not inconsistent
with the terms of the Treaty ; but whatever the right of the Treaty niay be, al legal
difficulty is- apparently renoved in the present instance by the decision of Mr. Gray
hiniself to decline continuing to act as unipire under any circumstances. His Grace
certainly could not infer fron Mr. Perley's despateh to Lord Napier of the 23rd July,
1857, annexed to your letter dated the 26th August, 1S57, which, until the present
Minute was received, was the only information before him on the subject, that Mr. Perley
had assented to any such limitation, and it appears desirable that Mr. Perley should
receive instructions on the question whether or not the duties of ibe new Arbitrator or
Umpire ought to be limited to special cases, and whether the terms of the appointment
may not be rendered so explicit as to prevent doubts on that point.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

No. 10.5.

Lord J. Russell to Mr. Perley.
(No. 3.)
Sir, Foreign Office, July 7, 1860.

WITH reference to your despatch No. 33 of the 1st of May, I inclose, for your
information, a copy of a despatch which I have addressed to Mr. Gray, signifying to him
the entire approval of ler Majesty's Government of his conduct as Arbitrator under the
Reciprocity Treaty.

I have at the same tiie to acquaint you that Her Majesty's Government have
deemed it righit to apply to the United States' Government for the removal of Mr. Cutts
from al connection with the Fishcry Commission, in consequence of the unjust imputa-
tions he bas cast upon Mr. Gray.

I have only furtler to instruct you, when the time may arrive for the selection of a
new Arbitrator or Umpire, to take care that it be clearly understood between you and
your American colleague vhether the selection is made with reference to -anY special'
case then in dispute or whetlier it is intended that the arbitrator or -umpire so chosen
shall be die referce in ill future cases of difference between the Coimissioners.

I am, &c:
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

No. 106.

Lord J. Russell to Lord Lyons.
(No. 107.) .
My Lord, Foreign Office, Ju·ly 7, 1860.

IN mny despateh No. 77 of the 22nd of March last, in w'hich I authorized your
lordsliip to convey to the United States' Government the assent of Her Majesty's
Government to the appointnent of another Arbitrator under the Reciprocity Treaty in
place of Mr. Gray, I at the saine time informed you that it would be indispensable that
Mir. Grav shiould have an opportunity of answering the charge of partiality advanced
against himu bv Mr. Cutts.

I accordingly forvarded Mr. Cut ts' observations to Wr. Perley, with instructions to
su)iit theni to Mr. Gray, and I have since received from Mr. Perley and Mr. Gray the
replies of which copies are inclosed.*

Those replies, and the renarks which Mr. Gray has made upon Mr. Cutts' obser-
vations. have been carefully and dispassionately considered by Her Majesty's Government.
It vouid not be doing justicé to Mr'. Gray were I to confine myself to saying that Her
Majesty's Governmiîent consider that the charge of partiality brought against him hàs
been entirely disproved. [t is (lue to thiat gentleman to add that, in the opinion of ·ler
Majcsty's Governnent, his proceedings have been such as to show that he was eminently
qualified for the office to w1hicli lie liad been appointed.
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ler Majesty's Goverument have conveyed to Mr. Gray their entire approval of his
conduct, and it is tlieir intention to offer him a very honourable and responsible office in
the Colony of Prince Edward Island.

I should here gladly take leave of the subject did not fier Majesty's Government
feel that the part taken by Mr. Cutts in this matter requires to be noticed.

The character of the arguments employed by that gentleman, and especially the
tone in which they are urged, are such as to forbid the hope of harmony and mutual
respect being maintained in any Commission of Tnquiry to which ho may be attached.
Her Majesty's Government admit with pleasure that the proceedings of the several
United States' Commissioners, and indeed of all the other officers employed in these
transactions, have been marked by a perfect feeling of courtesy and fairness.

But this has not been the case with regard to Mr. Cutts, and, after what has passed,
it must be highly disagreeable to any British Commissioner to be associated with him.
Her 1Majesty's Government trust, therefore, that, as they consented to withdraw the
British Arbitrator in order to consult the wishcs of the Government of the United States,
the United States' Government will, on their part, consent to the withdrawal of Mr. Cutts,
in order that the inquiry maybe carried on without the presence of any one who has been
mixed up in acrimonious personal disputes.

Your Lordship will accordingly apply formally to the lUnited States' Government
for the removal of Mr. Cutts from all connection with the Fishery Commission.

1 am, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

No. 107.

(No. 108.) .Lord J. Russell to Lord Lyons.

My Lord, Foreign Qfflice, July 7. 1860.
WITH reference to my despatch No. 167 of this date, I inclose, for your information,

copiés of despatches which I bave addressed to Mr. Perley and Mr. Gray; I also inclose
the copy of Mr. Gray's awards in which he bas inserted his renarks upon Mr. Cutts'
observations ; and as Her Majesty's Government bave no other copy, great care should
be taken of it.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) .1. RUSSELL.

No. 108.

Lord Wodehouse to Ir. Elliot.

Sir, Foreign Office, July 7, 1800.
[ H AVE laid before Lord John Russell your letters to Mr. Banmond of the 25th

ultimo, respecting the question of the Arbitrator or Unpire under the Reciprocity Treaty;
and 1 am to inclose, for the information of the Duke of Newcastle, a copy of instructions
which his Lordship has addressed to Her Majesty's Ministers at Washington directing
hin to apply formally to the United States' Governient for the reinoval of Mr. Cutts
from al connection with the Fishery Commission.

I also inclose copies of despatches whicl have been addressed to Mr. Perley * and
Mr. Gray on this subject.

I am, &c.
(Signed) WODEHOUSE.

No. 100.

Lord Lyons to Lord J. Russell.-( Receibed August 5.)
(No. 255.)
My Lord, .Washington, July 21, 1860.

• I HAVE the honour to inclose a copy of a note, in which, in obedience to the
instructions contained in.your Lordship's despatch No. 107 of the 7th instant, 1 have

.' No. 105. .
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applied fornally to the United States' Government for the removal of Mr. Cutts fron
all connection witi the Fishery Commission under the Reciprocity Treaty.

I have, &c.
(Signed) LYONS.

Inclosure in No. 109.

Lord Lyons Io Gen eral Cass.

Sir, •Washington, July 21, 1860.
BY a despatch, dated the 22nd March last, whieh, in your absence, I read to

Mr. Assistant Secretary «Appleton at the State Departmaent on the 14th April last, and of
which, at his request, I left a copy with him. ier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for Foreign Aflhirs authorized me to convey to the Government of the Jniited States the
assent of ler Majesty's Government to the appointment of another arbitrator under the
Reciprocity Treatv, in place of Mr. Gray. I was, horr-ever, observed in the same
despatch that it would be indispensable that Mr. Gray should have an opportunity of
answering the charge of partiality advanced against him by Mr. Cutts.

The observations of Mr. Cutts were accordingly forwarded by Her Majesty's
Governient to Mr. Perlev. the Britisi Counissioner, with instructions to submit them
to Mr. Gray, and replies have been received both from Mr. Perley and Mr. Gray.

Those replies, and the remarks which Mr. Gray bas made upon Mr. Cutt's observa-
tions, have becn carefilly and dispassionately considered by lier Majesty's Government.
Her Majesty's Government arc convinced that they should not be doing justice to
Mr. Gray wcre they to confine thenmselves to saying that they consider that the charge
of partiality brought againt ii las been entirely disproved. They dee'm it to be due
to that gentemIan to a<l that, in their opinion, bis ':proceedings have been such as to
show that lie was cminently qualifietd lor the post to which he had been appointed.

11er Majesty.'s G<vernment have conveyed to Mr. Gray their entire approval of his
conduct, and it is ltheir intention fo oflr to him a very honourable and responsible office
in the ColoNy of Prince ldhard Island.

lier Ma.je!ty's Coverrnment would here have gladly taken leave of the subject had
they not felt tlat the paît taken by Mr. Cutts in this matter required to be noticed.

ler Maje.tys Government consider that the character of the arguments eimployed
by that gentleman. and especially the tone in whieh they have been urged, are sucli as to
forbid tie hope of harnony and mutial respect being maimtained in any commission of
inqIirr to Iici lie imay be attached.

lier Maje.(t's Governient admit with pleasure that the proceedings of the several
Comisionersof, thie United States, and, indeed, of all the other officers employed in
the.e transaction, lave been imarked by a perfect feeling of courtesy and fairness ;
but this lias iot been the case with regard to Mr. Cutts, and, after what has passed, it
eould not but be hgily disagrecable to any British Commissioner to be associated with
himi.

IIer Majesty's Government trust therefore that, as they consented to withdraw
the British iriiator. in order to consuit the wisbes of the Government of the United
States. tliat Goverîînment will. on its part, consent to the withdrawal of Mr. Cutts, in order
that il e inqiry may be carried on without the presence of any one who has been mixed
up iii acrimi1onl.s personal disputes.

I am» acordingly instructed by Hier.Majesty's Government to apply formally to the
Goverunment of the Uinited States for the reumoval of Mr. Cutts from all connection with
thec Fishery Commnision.

I bave, &c.
(Signed) LYONS.

No. 110.

Mfr. Irrine Io Lord .J. Russell.-(?eceived August 22.)
(No. 41.)
MY Lord, Washington, August 6, 1860.

I RAVE the lionour to inelose a copy of a note which Mr. Trescot bas addressed to
Lord Lyons in reply to his Lordship's note to General Cass of the 21st ultimo, applying



for the removal of Mr. Cutts from all connection with the Fishery Commission, a copy of
which was inclosed to your Lordship in Lord Lyons' despatch No. 255 of the 21st July.

.Your Lordship will perceive from this note that the President declines to accede to
the request of Her Majesty's Government, on the ground that Mr. Cutts acted not as an
umpire, but merely as an officer of the United States attached to the Commission, and
that therefore no parallel existed between bis case and that of Mr. Gray. Another
reason given is that the Government of the United States have no compensation to offer
to Mr. Cutts, such as that given by Her Majesty's Governient to Mr. Gray.

Mr. Cutts will, however, be admonished to conduct himiselt with temperauce and
courtesy in his relations with the Commission.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. DOUGLAS IRVINE.

Inclosure in No. 110.

Mfr. Trescol to Lord Lons.

My Lord, Depurncnt of Stale, Washington, July 31, 1860.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your note of the 21st instant,

whicl has been submitted to the consideration of the President, although, like Her
Britannic Majesty's Governiment, the Government of the United States would, after your
communication of Lord John Russell's despatch, ' have gladly taken lcave of the subject.'

The ready acquiescence of Her Britannie Majesty's Government in the removal of
Mr. Gray vas received by the President as a gratif*ying evidence of the harmonious feel-
ing which would enable the two Governments to adjust apparently conflicting interests,
in a spirit both of equity and amity; and this Governmnent would not have deemed it
necessary or proper to examine either the motives or the action of ler Britannic
Majesty's Government in their treatment of Mr. Gray ; nor would it even now feel
disposed to animadvert upon the communication whicli your Lordship lias made, were it
not that this communication is accompanied by a request from lier iritannic Majesty's
Government for the removal of âMr. Cutts, upol grouînds tle justice of whiichl the Presi-
dent cannot subscribe, and thc consideration of* whieh has been to himu a cause of equal
regret and surprise.

The difference which exists between the manner in whicl this Governnent under-
stands the circumstances of this whole transaction, and that in ivhich it must be viewed
by Her Britannic Majesty's Government, to sustain so serious a demnand as the renioval
of Mr. Cutts, will best appear by a recapitulation of the facts.

By the Reciprocity Treaty of June 9, 1854, under which this case arises, it was
provided that in case of disagreement between the Commissioners of the respective
Governments, they should select, after muitual consultation. an unpire; and if unable to
agree upon the saine individual, each Comnmissioner shlould select one person, and the
choice between the two be determined bylot. Under this Treaty Conunissioners were
appointed, and entered upon the discharge-of their duties.

In July 1857 Mr. Perley, lier Britannic Majesty's Commissioner, and Mr. Cushman,
the Commissioner of the United States, disagreeing upon certain cases, Mr. Perley, with-
out consultation, selected Mr. Gray, and Mr. Cushman vas therefore forced to nake a
selection on bis part. and the decision being referred to lot, Mr. Gray vas chosen ; but at
the time of the choice a distinct agreement was entered into between the two Commis-
sioners that the umpire then'and thus chosen should be the unipire only of those cases
upon which a disagreement of opinion had been already ascertained, and which were
then specially submitted to his award; and the fuet of this agreement, withou referring
to the correspondence bet.ween the Commissioners, or to the Report oF the Uni.ed States'
Commissioner to his Government, is fully ascertained and estabi' " following
language of Mr. Gray, in the official publication of his avard, in .s " They
(the Commissioners) differed in opinion as to the places hereinafter and it
has been submitted to me as the Umpire under the provisions of that Treat, :minne
those differences."

The Government of the United States having received fron Mr. Richard D. Cutts,
an officer attached to the service of the United States' Commission, an official reput of
February 15, 1859, which induced great dissatisfaction as to the cliaracter of Mr. Gray's
Awards, General Cass, the Secretary of State, of the United States, addressed a despatch
to Mr. Dallas, the Minister of the United States at London, on ftie 3rd of November,
1859, in which that dissatisfaction was expressed, Mr. Dallas' attention was called to the



fact that Mr. Gray was only Umipire for those cases already decided, and lie iwas instructed
to obtain an interview witli Her Majesty's Principal &cretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, and require that Mr. Gray should not be continued in office by Mr. Perley or
Her Majesty's Government, as Umpirein any other cases, as appears from the foll.owing
extract from that despatel which I have the honour to submit to your Lordship's attention.

" It is true that the agrecinent referred to provides that bis functions were to
terminate with his decisions already made. It is possible, however, that the British
Commissioner, of his own record, or under instructions from bis Government, may
disregard that agreement. With a view to prevent such a result, and to guard against
any future misunderstanding on the subject, you will seek an early interview with Lord
.John Russell, and express to him the hope of your Governument that Mr. Perley will be
directed to adhere to the agreement referred to. There is nothing in the Treaty which
can prevent such a comipliance with the agreement, and the equity of the case seems
clearly to require it."

In consequence of these instructions, Mr. Dallas obtained an interview with Lord
John Riussell, Ier Majesiy's Principal Minister for Foreign A-ffairs, upon the 7th December,
1859; and upon the 30th January, 1860, addressed him a note in which he-says, "at the
interview vith whiich I vas honoured on the 7th day of Deceinber last, and accompanying
my note on the 26th day of January, 180, copies of all the *papers transmitted to me
froi the Departicnt of State connected with the Awards of the Honourable John
Hamilton Gray, were submitted for your Lordship's consideration. The contents of these
papers, need no repetition, and require little explanation, but it may be advantageous to
express, as briefly as poszible, the views with. vhich they are brought to the notice of
Her Majesty's Government.

Serious difficulties have in the progress 'of- this Commission ascribable
exclusively to tie Umpire, and tliese. il is confidently believed, need only be frankly
stated to ler Majesty's Government in order to secure just and adequate remedies.

1. At the timîe the Coiniissioners deenied it proper to choose an Umpire, and before
they procceded to do so, tiere wvas a distinct understauding and agreement between them
that the person to be Cioseni was not to be a permanent Umpire for the decision of all
cases that might arise, but ani Uimpire specially for the cases then in dispute, and then
rcferred to him.

Mr. Gray has repudiated this agreenieit, and insists upon continuing the only
Umnpire as long as the Commiiissions lasts. On this clain your Lordship will permit me
to imake the foliowing few suggestions.

'[ie agreement vas one to which the Commissioners were entirely competent. It is
in] no respect inconsistent with the ternis of the Treaty; on the contrary, those terms are
such1 as sugg est its practical convenience and prudence. And, being once. fairly entered
into. it caniot, except by mutual asseut, be violated or evaded compatibly with
good faith.

I am, therefore, instructed to express a lîope that, in order to guard against any
future misunderstanding, your Lordship will diré«ct Mr. Perley to adhere scrupulously to the
agrcenent made wiIl his colleagie Mr. Cushnan, and to unite with that gentleman in
definitely apprising Mr. Gray that his pretension cannot be recognized.

On the 22nd of March, 1870, Lord John Russell addressed to your Lordship a
duspatelh whic, in the absence of General Cass, you read to Mr. Appleton, the Assistant-
Secretary of state, and a copy of which, at bis request, youleft at this -Department. Tn
that despatch his Lordship says,-

"Widh respect to the question of appointing another Arbitrator in- any cases of
difference w0hich mnv arise between the Commissionors, your Lordship will state to
General Cass, hait ller Majesty's Government sincerely desire that the proceedings of
the Conir ,i l' ,dd be conducted with harmony and good-feeling, and in cases in
which i' ,sioners may disagree, it is indifferent to Her Majesty's. Gòvernment
who :.arbitrate between them, provided he be a gentleman of strict integrity,
and i ,ufficient acquaintance of the subject to be brought before him.

will be difficult matter to find a gentleman, possessing the requisite qualifications
for snch an office in a superior degrec to Mr. Gray; but in view of the cleaily expressed
desi'e of the Government of the United States, and out of friendly 'consideration for that
G overnment, H-er Majesty's G-overnment vill not object to authorize Mr. Perley in any
cases of future difference with his American colleague to proceed, in concert vith that
colleague, to the selection of a freshi Arbitrator." And this communication the Govern-
ment of the United States received with pleasure as the final adjustmentf as faras it ivas



concerned, of this very disagreeable subject. So far as Her Britannic Majesty's Govern-
ment bas seen fit to communicate its appreciation of Mr. Gray's services, and its intention
to confer upon hini a distinguished evidence of that consideration, this Governinent can only
signify its gratification that, in the exercise of what no doubt seems a judicious discretion,
Her Britannie Majesty's Government bas been able to meet the wishes of the United
States in dispensing with the further services of Mr. Gray as Umpire under the Treaty,
and at the same time to do what it believes to be justice to bis merits; but it is
impossible for the Government of the United States to find in the facts, as above
developed, any justification for the reioval of Mr. Cutts from bis place as Surveying
Omcer of the United States' Commission; and I would submit to your Lordship the
following reasons in support of this conclusion.

Mr. Gray never was removed, nor wvas his remioval at any time asked by this
Government. It asked merely that the official agreement between the Commissioners of
the two Governments, under wvhich lie was appointed, should be carried out, and that bis
functions as Umpire, for certain special cases, having expired, he should not be allowed
to decide any other Awards. Consequently, there is no ground upon which the removal
of Mr. Cutts can be asked as a reciprocity of officia] courtesy.

But, supposing that the removal of Mr. Gray had been asked, on the ground of
" flagrant inipartiality" as Umpire, and bad been granted, Mr. Cutts holds no corresponding
position. He is not even a Commissioner ; but, as Surveying Officer of the Commission,
bad no official influence upon its decisions, and was bound to put in the strongest light
the case of his Government. for wbomn he was to advocate; and the rernoval of an
Umpire because he was not sufficiently impartial, can, furnish no ground for the removal
of an officer of the United States, against. whom the sole charge is too great zeal in the
discharge of his duty; and I would further call your Lordship's attention to the fact that
any complaint against Mr. Gray would have been a complaint against the public discharge
of bis public duty, and would* have becn based upon the public record of bis oficial
proceedings, while the objection to Mr. Cutts can only be supported upon bis official
communications to bis own Governmient, which were placed in the hands of thè .United
States' Minister, and by him submitted to Her Majesty's Principal Minister for Foreign
Affairs, simply as an illustration of the information upon which the dissatistiction of the
United States' Government rested ;* and no other evidence lias been subnittcd to this
Department which would bring Mr. Cutts within the description of "one who has been
nmised up in acrimonious personal disputes."

And I would, in conclusion, submit to your Lordship that, even if this Government
could overlook the striking and important points of differencc in the positions of Mr. Gray
and Mr. Cutts, and were disposed in a spirit of mutual compromise to withdraw Mr. Cutts
fron this special service, in acknowledgment of the withdrawral of Mr. Gray, your
Lordship's despatch renders this action inpossible by making it unequal. You say " Her
Majesty's Government bave conveyed to MIr. Gray their entire approval of his-conduct,
and it is their intention to offer him a very honourable'and responsible office in the Colony
of Prince Edward Island."

While this Government would very cleerfully express its approval of the conduct of
Mr. Cutts, the rules of its civil service would not permit it, immediately upon his removal
from our service ta offer him any responsible or honourable office in another; and as
such removal would be thus unaccompanied hy the liberal compensation for its attendant
and natural mortification, which Hler Bîitannic Majesty intends to bestow upon Mr. Gray,
this Government cannot adopt the same line of conduct as fier Britaunic Majesty's,
because it cannot continue the parallel to the end.

Under such circumstances, I ani instructed to inform your Lordship that, wljile the
President accepts vith pleasurethe acquiescence of Her Britannic Ma.jesty's Governient in
the termination of Mr. Gray's unpirage, as a gratifying proof of the desire of Her Britannie
Majesty's Government to act in all matters of disputed right between the tiwo countries
in a spirit of good-feeling and justice, lie cannot tind sufficient ground in the circui-
stances to warrant him in acceding to the request of Her Britannic Majesty's Government
for the removal of Mr. Cutts.

But, while the President cannot consent to the removal of Mr. Cutts, tlis Depart-
ment vill take care to intimate to that gentleman that, in his relations with thé Commis-
sion, lie sbould .be careful to conduct himself with that temperance and courtesy vhich,
wbile not at all iiicompatible with the interests of his country, will render the discharge of
the duties of the Commission agreeable to the Representatives of both Governinents.

I have, &c.
(Signed) WM. HENRY TRESCOT.
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N1~o. 111.

M1r. Hammnond to Ml-r. Elliot.

Sir, Foreign Office, August 30, 1860.
WITH reference to Lord Wodehouse's letter of the 7th ultimo, I an directed by

Lord John Russell to transmit to you, for the information of Her Majesty's Secretary of
State for the Colonies, a copy of a deýpatch froin Her Majesty's Chargé d'Affaires at
Washington, inclosiiig a copy of a note fron the United States' Governnent declining
to accede to the request of Her Majesty's Governiment for the removal of Mr. Cutts as
United States' Commissioner under the leciprocity Treaty of 1854.*

In laying these papers before 1-er Mjesty's Secretary of State, I an to request
that you vill observe that Lord John Piusseil does not deem it advisable to urge the
United States' Governient to reconsider their decision in this iatter.

I an, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMIOND.

No. 112.

Memiorandu of grounds upon which Her Majesty's Government consented to the principle
that Mr. Grey could be removedfrom his office of Tmpire, under the Treaty with the
Unitecd Sttes, of June 5, 1854. -

THE clause of the Treaty in question whicl provides for the appointment of the
Commissioners, proceeds to suite, " The Commissioners shall name some third person to
act as an Arbitrator or Umipire in any case or cases on which they may themselves differ
in opinion ;" and again "in tie event of the death, absence, or incapacity of either of the
Conmissioners, or of the arbitrator or unpire, or of their or his omitting, declining, or
ceasing to net is sneh Commîni.wioner, Arbitrator, or Umpire, another and different person
shall be appointcd or named as aforesaid to act as such Commissioner, Arbitrator, or
Umpire, in the place aind stead of the person so originally appointed, &c''

Tlere i- nothing, therefore, in the Treaty which would show that the appointment of
Umpire wzas intended to be a permanent one; perhaps the infereuce is rather against
than for suchi a vicw of the question.

Mr. Trescot, on the part of his Government, maintains such to be the case, in
affirming that on Mr. Gray's appointment it was distinctly understood between the
Commissioners " thatth;pers.on-to be chosen was not to be a permanent Umpire for the
decision of all cases ihaf might arise, but an iUnipire specially for the cases then in
dispute and then referred to him." Mr. Trescot states, " the agreement was one to
whichm the Conmmission1ers wcre entircly conpetent. It is in no respect inconsistent with
the teris of the Treaty; on the contrary, those,.terms are such as suggest its practical
convenîince and prudence, &c.

'lhe Colonial Olfice take the saine view as totthe temporary nature of Mr. Gray's
appointient. They say. speaking oF the joint Miu of the Commissioners in 1857,
recording- M. Gray's appointment, " this document 4 ears out the statement of the
United States' G'overnment that Mr. Gray was appointed tccording to the understanding
between the Conmissioniers to decide certain speuilied case4 of disagreement, and not as
a general Arbitrator or Umipire for wlhatever cases of disagreement might arise. . .
Whatever the right interpretation of the Treaty may be, all legal difficultyis apparently
iCmoved in the present instance by the decision of Mr. Gray himself to decline cop-
tinuing as [Umpire uinder any ei-cumstances." It may be added that, in the Proclamation
issued at the tiie bv the Covernor of Prince Edward Island, notifying Mr. Gray's
nppointient, it is described as made "in order to determine differences of opinion
wh ich h;ve ari, &c.

The d-,patch to Lrd y.ons eonsenting to the appointment of another Umpire to
replace \r. G-ray, after iiicating his character, the integrity and justice of his awards,
says, " with respect to the question of appointing another .Arbitrator in any future cases
of difference which may arise between the Commissioners, your Lordship will state to
Gencral Cass tliat ler Majesty's Government sincerely desire that'the proceedings of
the Commission should be conducted with harniony and good-feeling, and that in cases
in vhich the Coinissioners may disagree, it is indifferent to Uer Majesty's Government
who is selected to arbitrate between then, provided he be a gentleman of strict integrity
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and with a sufficient acquaintance of the subject to bc brought before him. It will be a
difficult, imatter to find a gentleman possessing the requisite qualifications for such an
office in a superior degree to Mr. Gray; but in view of the clearly-expressed desire of
the Government of the United States, and out of friendly consideration for that Govern-
ment, Her Majesty's Goveritinent will not object to authorize Mr. Perley, in any case of
future difference with his American colleague, to procced, in concert with that colleague,
to the sclection of a fresh Arbitrator."

Foreign Office, September 11, 1860.

No. 113.

Lord J. Russell to Mr. Perley.
(No. 4.)
Sir Forcign Office, Septeiber 21, 1860.

WITI reference to my despatcli No. 3 of the 'th of July last, I have to inform
you that the President of the United States has declined to accede to the request of
Her Majesty's Goverunment for the removal of Mr. Cutts from the Tishery Commission;
but that beý has uL ihe same time assured them that the Department of State will take
care to intimate to Mr. Cutts that, in bis relations with the Commission lie should be
careful to conduet himself with that temperance and courtesy wbich, while not at all
incompatible with the interests of -his country, will render the discharge of the duties of
the Commission agreeable to the representativés of both Governments.

11er Majesty's Government have not'deemd it advisable to urge the United States'
Government to reconsider their.. decision as to iNr. Cutts' removal ; and it only remains
for me, therefore, to caution yoùi not to consent to the appointment of any person as
Arbitrator or Umpire for future cases in dispute between yourself and the United States'
Commissioner, whose connection with the Commission you may have reason to believe
ivould be as objectionable and injurious to its harmonious action as has been that of
Mr. Cutts.

I an, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

No. 114.

M1r. Hianmmond to Mr. Elliot.

Sir, Foreign Ojic eptenber 21, 1860.
WITH reference to my letter of the 30th ultimto';. 1<àÏnNr cdted by Lord John

Russell to transmit to you, for the information of Her lajesty's Seêretary of State for
the Colonies, a copy of a despatch which his Lordship has addressed to ·Nr. Perley,
acquainting him with the refusal of the. United States' Governniit to remove Mr. Cutts
fron the Fishery Commission, and. cutisming him as to giving bis consent to the
appointment of an Umpire for futureecyses in dispute betweenî hiiself and the Unlite'd
States' Commissioner.*

I an, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. i11.

Mr. Perley to Lord J. Russ'lf.-(eceived Decenber 10.)
(No. 34.)
My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, Norember 25, 1800.

I HAVE the honour of reporting to vour Lordship, titat I left this place at the end
of May, and returned in September, having iii the imantine visited and examined so
many of the rivers of Lower Canada and Canadian Labrador as it. waîs possible to do,
during the brief summer of that high northern latitude. The Canadian Government
failed to give me the accommodation on board the steamer "Napoleon," whi*h it had
agreed to do, and I was consequently subjected, with my surveyor, to mucir greater
fatigue and exposure tlan would have been the case, had the engagement been fulfilled.

2. On the 15th instant, I met Mr. Hubbard, the United States' Commissioner, at
Boston, with our respective surveyors, and procceded to bring up the arrears of business.
Mr. Hubbard would not permit the slightest interference on the part of Mr. Cutts witht
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the business of the Cominissioners ; and I arm happy to say, that we settled the boundaries
of a great mnany important rivers, in the niost amicable and satisfactory manner. It is
highly gratifying to be able te state, that Mr. Hubbard behaved in the most honourable
and strai±rhtforward manner, conceding everything that could be properly asked, and
exhibiting an earnest desire te perfori his duty fairly and impartially. The result was,
that we settled every existing difference, leaving no'work for an umpire, and scarcely the
chance of a disagreeient hereafter.

3. We commenced with the eighteen rivers of Prince Edward Island, which had
been declared to be rivers by the awards of Mr. Gray, and which Mr. lubbard, without
hesitation, admitted to be such. The several lines I clained for defining the mouths
of these rivers, were agreed to by Mr. Hubbard, and awards and plans -were signed
accordingly.

4. The rivers of Cape Breton, nanely, the Sydney, Miré, Grand, Des Habitants,
Mabou, and M'arguerite, were next taken up, and lines for defining their several mouths
were agreed upon without difliculty.

5. The River Hudson, in the State of New York, was next in order; and it was
agreed without dispute, that a line drawn fron Sandy Hook to Cony Island, directly
across the bar, marked the nouth of that great river.

6. Next, the St. Lawrrence came under consideration; and on comparing notes, it
was found that the United States' Commnissioner and mysolf, had each marked the sane
line, namoly, froi Cape Chatte, on the south side, to Point des MAdonts on the north, a
distance of twenty-three miles, and it was so agreed. Having passed up and down the
St. Lawrence tive times during the past season, I an satisfied that the line agreed upon,
really and truly marks the mnouth of that magnificent river. In this view of the case, I
an fortified by the opinions of Lord Mulgrave, present Lieutenant-Governor of Nova
Scotia, and of Sir Doninick Daly, late Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward Island,
each of whom formerly kept and sailed yachts in the St. Lawrence ; and also by the
opinion of Admirai Bayfield, with whom I had an interview on the subject. Sir Edward
Head, Governor-G encral of Canada, passed up and. down the St. Lawrence with me, in
June and July, and saw no objection te this line, which lie conceived to be as far down as
could be claiimed.

7. The Hudson and the St. Lawrence being thus determined, there was no difficulty
in defining the mouths of lie rivers of Gaspé, namely, the Cascapediac, the Bonaventure,
the Grand, St. John, York, Dartmouth, Magdalen, Mont Louis, St. Anne, and La Chatte.
The Jupiter and Fox Rivers in the Island of Anticosti were likewise marked, as also the
large rivers Moisie, St. John, and Mingan, on that part of the north shore of the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, known as Canadian Labrador.

S. -aving thus settled all the river, I have yet examined, we proceeded te
re-consider four rivers in New Brunswick, nanely, the St. John, Shediac, Cocagne, and
Caraquette respectively, which I had disagreed with Commissioner Cushman. The Une
i clainied for niarking the mnouth of the St. John River here, was considered by
Mr. Hubbard as a fair and proper line, as well as being necessary for municipal purposes,
and te prevent all probability of collisions among fishermen. There was, therefore, ne
ditliculty ini making the mouths of the other three rivers in dispute. All the necessary
awards, plans, and documents were duly signeld, and our labours terminated most
agre eably.

9. There now remains te be considered, the rivers south of New York down te
36° north latitude, of which Mr. Hlubbard has furnished, me a list, with the rivers
of Neifoundland, of Niwfoundland Labrador, and a fëw not yet visited in Canadian
L.abrador. To these I shall diligently apply myself next season. Meantime copies of
all the awards and maps will be furnishied to the Governments of the several British
North Aierican Colonies, as heretofore ordered.

I havé, &c.
(Signed) M. Il. PERLE Y.

No. 116.

Lord J. Russell to Lord Lyons.
(No. 200.)
My Lord, Foreign Office, December 14, 1860.

I INCLOSE, for your Lordship's information, a copy of a despatch from Mr. Perley,
reporting bis proceedings during the past season, and I have te acquaint you that I have
expressed te Mr. Perley the satisfaction with which Her Majesty's Goverument have



learnt the good understanding he lias established with his United States' colleague, and
the progress in the labours of the Fislery Commission which has resulted from it.

I an, &c.
(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

No. 117.

Lord J. Russell Io Mr. Perley.
(No. 5.)
Sir, Foreign Offce, Decemnber 14, 1860.

I HAVE to express to you the satisfaction with which Her Majesty's Government
have lcarit from your despatch, INo. 34, of the 25th ultimo, the good understanding
vhich you have established with your United States' colleague in the Fishery Commission,

and the progress in the labours of the Commission which has resulted from it.
I an, &c.

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.

No. 118.

r. Hainond to Mr. Elliot.

Sir, Foreign Offîce, December 14, 1860.
I AM directed by Lord John Russell to transmit to you to be laid before his Grace

the Duke of Neweastle, a copy of a despateh from Mr. Perley, reporting his proccedings
during the past season.*

Lord John Russell has expressed to Mr. Perley the satisfaction with which Her
Majesty's Government have learnt the good understanding lie bas established with his
United States' collcague, and the progress in the work of the Fishery Commission which
has resilted fron it.

I an, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 110.

Mfr. Elliot to Mr. Haimmond.-(Received December 24.>

Sir, Downing Street, December 22, 1860.
I AN directed by the Duke of Newcastle to acknowledge the reccipt of your letter

of the 14th instant, inclosing a Report froin Mr. Perley of his procecdings during the
past season under the Fishery Commission; and I an to state that his Grace fully concurs
in the expression of satisfaction on the part of Her Majesty's Government which
Lord John Russell lias conveyed to Mr. Perley with reference to this Report.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

No. 120.

Lord Lyons to Lord J. Russell.-(Receiired Janiuary 16, 1861.)

(No. 329.)
My Lord, Was/ington, December 31, 180.

WITH your despatch No. 168 of the 7th July last your Lordship did me the honour
to transmit to me a copy of the awards of Mr. Gray as Umpire rcspecting the Fisheries
under the Treaty of June 5, 1854. Your Lordship inforned me at the same tiie that
the copy thus sent vas the only copy in the possession of lier Majesty's Government
containing Mr. Gray's remarks upon the strictures made by Mr. Cutts upoi his awards.

I have caused Mr. Gray's observations to be transcribed and inserted in a copy of
the awards which I found in the archives of this Legation, and I have the honour to
return to your Lordship hcrewith the copy which accompanied your Lordship's despateh.

I bave, &c.
(Signed) LYONS.

SNo. -115.
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Wheaton on the
Law of Nations,
312 to 321.

Andrews' Report,
1852, p. 630.

No 121.

Mr. Perley to Lord J. Russell.-(Received April 16.)

My Lord, St. John, Yew, Brunsrick, April 1, 1861.
I HAVE the lionour to forward two copies of the awards made by the Commis-

sioners and Umpire, under the Reciprocity Trcaty, up to the 1 st day of January, 1861,
which I have had printed to furnish to the several Colonies and the Public Departments.

2. In order to furnish a full set of charts with these awards, as heretofore directed,
and for the services of the Commissioners at Newfoundland and Labrador, I shall
require nine copies of each of the AImiralty charts nientioned in the inclosed list. I
have therefore very respectfully to ask that your Lordship will be pleased to request the
hydrographer to the Admiralty to forward to me these charts in a box, by steamer, to
the care of Messrs. Cunard and Co., Halifax, Nova Scotia, as has been done heretofore.

3. Lord Lyons, ler Majesty's Minister at Washington, has just informed me of the
appointment of E. L. Hamlin, Esq., of Maine, brother to the Vice-President of the
United States, as ny colleague in the Fishery Commission; and his Lordship states that
Mr. Hanilin will soon be ready to enter upon his duties. From vhat I have heretofore
seen and heard of Mr. lamlin, I am inclined to believe that he vill work fairly and
honourably in the Commission. It is fortunate, il any case, that this season the
Commissioners enter upon entirely new ground, and that ail previously existing disputes
and doubtful cases have been fully and finally settÉled.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

Inclosure 1 in No. 121.

Awards by the Honourable John Hamilton Gray, as Arbitrator or Umipire, under the
Reciprocity Treaty, si.<ned at Vashington, June 5, 1854. Dated at Saint John, New
Brunswick, April 8, 1858.

- BY the Ilird Article of the Treaty of 1783 between Great Britain and the United
States, it was stipulated, " That the people of the United States should continue to enjoy
unmolested the right to take fisi of every kind on the Grand Bank, and on all the other
banks of Newfoundland, also in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and at all other places in the
sea, where the inliabitants of both countries used at any time theretofore to fishi. That
the inhabitants of the United States shall have liberty to take fish of every kind on
such part of the coast of Newfoundland as British fishermen shall use (but not to cure or
dry them on the island), and also on the coasts, bays, and crceks of ail other of Ris
Britannic MNajesty's dominions in America. And that the Anerican fishernen shall
have liberty to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks in
Nova Seotia. Magdalcn Islands, and Labrador, so long as the sane shall remain
unsettied; but so soon as the same, or either of theni, shall be settled, it shall not be
lawfl for the said fishernien to dry or cure fish at such settlement, without a previous
agreement for that purpose with the inhabitants. proprictors, or possessors of the ground."
The War of 1814 between Great Britain and the United States, was held by the former
to have abrogated this stipulatiou; and the Declaration bf Peace, and Treaty of Ghent,
which subscquently followed, vere entirely silent on the point. This silence was inten-
tional; during the negotiations the question had been expressly raised, and the claim of
the United States to the continued enjoyment of the rights secured by that stipulation
denied.

By the Convention of the 20th of October, 1818, the privilege of the fisheries
within certain Iimnits was again conceded to the United States, and the United
States, by that Convention, "renounced any liberty before enijoyed or claimed by them
or their inhabitants to take, dry, or cure fish on 'or within tihree marine miles of any
of the coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours of any of the British Dominions of America,
not included within that part of the southern coast of Newfoundland extending from
Cape Ray to the IRameau Islands; on the -western and northern coast of Newfoundland,
fron Cape Ray to the Quirpon Islands ; on the shores of the Magdalen Islands ; and also
on the coasts, bays, harbours, and creels from Mount Jolly on the south of Labrador to
and through the Straits of Belle Isle, and thence northerly along the coast." This conces-
sion was to be without prejudice to any of the exclusive rights of the Hudson's Bay
Company ; and the American fishermen were also to have the liberty for ever to dry and



cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of the southern part of the
coast of Newfoundland therein described, and the coast of Labrador ; but so soon as the
same, or any portion thereof, should be settled, it should not be lawful for the said
fishermen to dry or cure fish at such portion so settled, without previous agreement for
such purpose with the inhabitants, proprietors, or possessors of the ground; and was
further subject to a proviso that the American fishernen should be' permitted to enter the
bays and harbours in His Britannic Majesty's dominions in America, not included within
those limits, "for the purpose of.shelter, and of repairing dainages therein, of purchasing
wvood, and of obtaining nater, and for no other -purpose whatever. But they should be Convention of
under such restrictions as might be necessary to prevent their taking, drying, or curing 1818.
fish tlierein, or in any other nanner whatever, abusing the privileges thereby reserved-to
them."

A difference arose between the two countries, Great Britain contending that the
prescribed limits of " three marine miles," the line of exclusion, should be measured from
headland to headland ; while the 'United States' Government contended it should be
measured from the interior of the bays, and the sinuosities of the coasts. The mutual
enforcement of these positions led to further misunderstandings betveen the two
countries.

To do away with the causes of these nisuniderstandings and to remove all grdunds
of future embroilment, by the Treaty of Washington, June 5, 1854, it was, by Article I,
agreed: " That, in addition to the liberty secured to the UnitedStates' fishermen by the Treaty of
above-mentioned Convention of October 20, 1818, of taking, euring, and drying fish on washington,

-certain coasts of the British North American Colonies, therein defined, the inhabitats of J""® 5, A.D. 1854.

the United States shall have, in common with the subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, the
liberty to take fish of every kind (except shell fish) on the sea coasts antd shores, and in
the bays, harbours, and creeks of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island, and of the several islands thereunto adjacent, without being restricted to any
distance from the shore; with permission to land upon the coasts and shores of those
Colonies and the islands thereof, and also upon the Magdalen Islands for the pùrpose of
drying their nets and curing their fish ; provided that; in so doing, they do not interfere
ivith the rights of private property, or with British fishermnen in the peaceable use ôf any
parts of the said coast, in their occupancy for tle sane purpose.

"l It is understood that the above-nientioned liberty applies solely to the sea fishery,
and that the salinon orshad fisheries, and all fisheries in rivers and the mouths of rivers
are hereby reservèd exclusively for British seamen.

By Article II: " I'is agreed by the High Contracting Parties, the British subjects
shall have, in common with the citizens of the United States, the liberty to take fish of
every kind fexcept shell fish) on the eastern sea coasts and shores of the United States,
north of the 36th parallel of north latitude, and on the shores of the several islands
thereunto adjacent, and in the bays, harbours, and creeks of the said sea coasts, and
shores of the saidT United States, and of the said islands without being restricted to any
distance from the shore, with permission to land upon the said coasts of the United
States, and of the islands aforesaid, for the purpose of drying their nets and curing their
fish. Provided that in so doing they do not interfere with the riglits of private property,
or with the fishermen of the United States, in the peaceable use of any part of the said
coasts in their occupancy for the sane purpose.

"' It is understood that the above-mentioned liberty applies solely to the sea fishery;
and that the salmon- and shad fisheries, and aill fisheries in rivers and the mouths of
rivers are hereby. reservéd exclusively. for fishermen of the Un'ited States."

By the Ist Article it was also further agreed, " That, in order to prevent or settle any
disputes as to the places to which the reservation of exclusive right to British fishermen
contained in this. Article, and that of fishermen of the United States, contained in the
Ind. Article should apply, each of the High Contracting Parties, on the application of
either to the other, should, within six months thereafter, appoint a Commissioner. The
said Commissioner; béfore proceedin g to any business, shouldi make and subseribe a
solemn declaration that they would impartially and carefully examine and decide to the
best. of their judgment, and according to justice and equity, without fear, favour, or
affection to their own country, upon all such places as are intended to be reserved and
excluded from the common liberty of -fishing under the said two Articles." In case of
disagreement, provision is made for an umupire, and the High Contracting Parties
solemnly engage to consider the decision of the Coummissioners conjointly or of the
Arbitrator or Umpire, as the case may be, absolutely final and conclusive in eaci case
decided upon by thenm or 1im respectively."

By Article V, the Treaty was to "take effect as soon as the laws required to carry



it into operation should be passed by the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain, and by
the Provincial Parliaments of tiose of the British North American Colonies which are
affected by this Trcaty on the one hand, and by the Congress of the United States on
the other."

h is nderstood that, in making this last named Treaty neither Government admitted
itself to have been in error, with reference to the position it had before maintained.
The Treaty was emiphatically an arrangement for the future. " The- Government of the
United States being equally desirous with Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain (as
declared in the preamble) to avoid further misunderstanding between their respective
citizens and subjects in regard to the extent of the right of fishing on the coasts of
British North America, secured to each by Article I of a Convention between the
United States and Great Britain, signed at London on the 20th day of October, 181S."

The Conmnissioners appointed under the provisions of this Treaty proceeded to
examine and decide upon "the places intended to be reserved and excluded from the
common liberty of fishing " under the Ist and IInd Articles. They differed in opinion
as to the places hereinafter naned, and it has been subrnitted to ie as the umpire under
the provisions of that Treaty to determine those differences.

The copies of the Records of disagreement between the Commissioners transinitted
to me arc as follows:

Record No. 1.

"We, the undersigned Commissioners respectively, on the part of Great Britain
and the United States, under the R eciprocity rjeaty concluded and signed at Washington,
on the 5thl day of June, A.-D. 1854, having met at Halifax, in the Province of Nova
Scotia, on the 27th day of August, A.. IS55, thence proceeded to sea in the British
brigantine -laliftx,' and passing through the Strait of Canso, first examined the River
Bactouche in the Province of New Brunswick.

"A survey was made of the mouth of the said River Buctouche by the Surveyors
attacled to the Commission, George Hl. Perley, on the part of Great Britain, and Richard
D. Cutts on the part of the United States, a plan of which, marked No. 1, and signed by
the Conmissioners respectively, will be found in Record Book, No. 2.

" We, the Commissioners, are unable to agree upon a line defining the mouth of
said river.

"1Her Majesty's Commissioner clains that a line fron Glover's Point to the southern
extremity of the Sand Bar (marked in red on the aforesaid Plan No. 1) designates the
mouth of te said River Buctouche; the United States Commissioner claims that a line
from Chapel Point bearing South 40 West (magnetic), (marked in bUe on the aforesaid
plan No. 1) designates the mouth of said river, and of this disagreement record is here
made accordingly.

"Dated at Buctouche, in the Province of New Brunswick, this 19th day of September,
n18õ0."

(Signed) M. Hl. PERLEY, ier Majesty's Commissioner.
G. G. CUSHMAN. United States' Commissioner.

Record No. 2.

We, the udersigned Commissioners respectively on the part of Great Britain and
the United States. under the Reciprocity Treaty, cetîcluded and signed at Washington,
on the 5th day of dune, A.î. 1854, having cxamined the River Miramichi, in the
Province of Ncw Brunswick, are unable to agree. upon a line defining the mouth of
said river.

Slier Majesty's Comnissioner claims that a line connecting Fox and Portage Islands
(marked in red-Plan No. 2, Record Book No. 2) designates the mouth of the Miranichi
Iiver; the Uuitcd States' Commissioner claims that a line from Spit Point -to Moody
Point (marked in blue-Plan No. 2. Record Book No. 2) designates the mouth of said
river. and of this disagreement record is here made aècordingly.

Dated at Chathamn, on the Miraiielii, in the Province of New Brunswick, on this
27th day of September, A.D. 1855.

(Signed) M. H-. PERZLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.
G. G. CUSHMAN, United States' Commissioner.



Record No. 9.

" We, the undersigned Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.P. 1854,
having examined the Elliot River emptying into H1illsborough Bay, on the coast of Prince
Edward Island, -one of the British North American Colonies, do hereby agree and decide
that a line bearing north 85° east (magnetic), drawn from Block flouse Point to Sea
Trout Point, as shown on Plan No. S, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth or outer
limit of the said Elliot River, and that all the waters within or to the northward of such
line shall be reserved and excluded from the common riglit of fishing therein, under the
Ist and IInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

"fHer Majesty's Commissioner, in inarking the above line, claims the saine as
defining the joint mouth of the Elliot, York, and Hillsborough Rivers.

"l The United States' Commissioner agrees to the above line as the mouth of the
Elliot River only, not recognizing any other river.

"Dated at Bangor, in the State of Maine, United States, this twenty-seventh day of
September, A.D. 1856.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, ler Majesty's Commissioner.
G. G. CUSHMAN, United States' Commissioner,

Record No. 10.

"We, the undersigned Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.. 1854,
having examined the Montague River, emptying into Cardigan Bay on the coast of
Prince Edward Island, one of the British North American Colonies, do hereby agree and
decide that a line bearing north 72° east (magnetie), drawn from Grave Point to
Cardigan Point, as shown on the Plan No. 8, Record Boolk No. 2, shall mark the mouth
or outer limit of the said Montagne River, and that all the vaters within or to the
wvestward of sucli une shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of fishing
therein, under the Ist and IInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

"fHer Majesty's Commissioner, in the above line claims the same as defining the
joint mouth of the Montague and Brudenell rivers.

" The United States' Commissioner agrees to the above line as marking the nouth
of the Montague only, not recognizing or acknowledging any other river.

"Dated at Bangor, in the State of Maine, United States, this twenty-seventh day of
September, A.n. 1856.

(Signed) M. 11. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.
G. G. CUSIMAN, United States' Commissioner.

Record No. 11.

"We, the undersigned Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the Sth day of June, A.D. 1854,
having examined the coasts of Prince Edward Island, one of the British North American
Colonies, are unable to agree in the following respect:-

"Her Majesty's Commissionerielaims that the undernientioned places are rivers,
and that their mouths should be niiked and defined under the provisions of the said
Treaty:

Vernon. Winter.
Orwell. U1unter.
Seal. Stanlev.
Finnettee. Ellis.
AMurray. Foxley.
Cardigan.; Pierre Jacques.
I3oughton. Brae.
Fortune Percival.
Souris. Eninore.
St. Peter's (designated St. Peter's Bay ou Ox.

the map of the island). . Haldimonri.
Tryon. Sable.
Crapaud.

"The United States' Commissioner denies that the above-mentioned places are
rivers, or such places as are intended to be reserved and excluded from the common
liberty of fishing.
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"Dated at Bangor, in the State of Maine, United States, this 27th day of
September, A.D. 1856.

(Signed) Ml. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.
G. G. CUSHMAN, United States' Commissioner.

G Clark and
Finelly's Reports.
Angel on tide
waters, 74.

Rowe v. Titus,
Ke'r's Reports,
New Brunswick
Courts.
Angtel on Tide

Waters. '79,

It will thus be seen that the differences between the Commissioners resolve them-
selves into two divisions:-

1. Whether the twenty-four places named in Prince Eldward Island, or any of them,
as is contended by H1er Majesty's Commissioner, are to be deemed rivers, and therefore
reserved and excluded from the comnon liberty of the fishery; or whether, as is
contended by the Ulnited States' Commissioner, these places, or some of them, are not
rivers, and therefore open to the connon liberty of the fishery?

2. The Miraniiehi and Buctouche, in New Brunswick, being admitted to be rivers,
by what lines are the mouths of those rivers respectively to be deterrmined ?

In coming to any conclusion on these points, it is unquestionably the duty of the
Uipire to look at the spirit and object of the Treaty. Tie causes of difficulty it was
intended to remove, the mode of renioval proposed.

The classes of fish sought for in the deep sea fisheries strike within " three marine
miles " fron the shore, the " bays ' vithin the headlands are their places of resort, but,
unlike the sahnon or the shad, they do not ascend the rivers or particularly seek their
entrances. To prosecute the nmackerel fishery with success the right of fishing on the
"sea-coast and shores" within " three marine miles," and within the "bays," with the
privilege of landing for drying nets and curing fish was absolutely necessary ; the
convenience of a "harbour," and the right of fishing thercin, desirable. A "creek,"
w'hich Webster and Alaunders both define to be, according to English etymology, "a
smtall inlet, bay, or cove, a recess in the shore of the sea or of a river,"(') and which,
though " in soine of the American States meaning a small river, Webster says is contrary
to English usage, andnot justified by etymology," would also in many instances afford
accommodation. A right to the " sea-coast and the shores," to the "harbours " and the
"creeks," wouhl thus afford to the fishermen all that lie would require, and leave to the
rivers rising far in the interior of the respective countries, and flowing by the homes and
the hearths of a different nation, the sacred character which would save them from the
stranger's intrusion.(-)

The question then first presents itself arc the twenty-four places naned, or any, and
vhich of them, in Prince Edward Island to be deemed rivers ?

It is difficult to lay down any general proposition, the application of which would
determine the questien. There is nîo limitation as to size or volume; the Mississippi
and the Amazon roll their waters over one-fourth the circumference of the earth.
The Tamar, the Ex, and the Tweed would hardly add a ripple to the St. Lawrence,
yet all alike bear the designation, are vested with the privileges, and governed
by the laws and regulations of rivers. It is not the absence or prevalence of fresh
or salt water, that distinction lias been expressly ignored in the celebrated case of
Horne againîst 1lcKenzie on appeal to the House of Lords. It is not the height or
lowness of the banks; the lhine is still the sane river whether flowing amid the
mountains of Gernany or fertilizing the low plains of Holland. It is not the rise or fall
of tide, or the fact that there may be little, if any water, when the tide is out. The
Stour and the Orwell, in England, are dry at low water, yet they have :always been
recognized and treated as rivers. The Petitcodiac, ,in New Brunswick, the Avon in Nova
Scotia,(ýa) owe their width, their waters, their utility entirely to the Bay of Fundy; yet
their claim to be classed anong rivers lias never been doubted. The permanent or
extraordinary extent of the strean, in cases where not at all, or but little, influenced by
the tinies, is no criterion. The periodical thaws and freshets, of spring and autumn in
America make rivers of vast magnitude, usefut for a thousand commercial purposes, in
places where, when those thaws and freshets have passed away, their dry beds are visible
for weeks. The tern " flottable," applied to suclh streams is well recognized in the
Coi-rts of the _United States, classing then anong rivers, and clothing the inhabitants
upon ileir banks with the rights of riparian proprietors and the public at large with
privilege of accommodation.

An important test may bc said to be the existence or non-existence of bars at the
moutls of waters or streams running into the sea. The existence of such bars neces-.
sarily pre-supposes a conflict of antagonistic powers. An interior water forcing its way
out, yet not of sufficient strength to plough a direct passage through the sands
accunulated by the inward rolling of the sea, vould necessarily diverge andithus+leave a



bar in front of its passage, just at that distance where the force of its direct action
would be expended. Some rivers, such as the Mississippi and the Nile, make deltas and
run into the sea. In this case the extreme land would give a natural outlet. Others,
again, run straight into the sea without any delta and without any estuary. In these
cases the bar at the mouth would give a natural limit, but the bar at the miouth is equally
characteristic of its being a river.(" There are cases, again, where the estuary gradually
widening into the sea, leaves neither bar nor delta to mark its outlet or determine its
character. In such cases, for the latter object, other grounds must be sought on which
to base a decision, and, in marking the former, the exercise of a sound discretion could
be the only guide.

The decision upon any such question must, after all, be more or less arbitrary. The
physical features of the surrounding country, the impressions created by local inspection,
the recognized ànd admitted character the disputed places have always borne, constitute
material elenents in forming a conclusion.(-) The possibility that the privileges conceded
by this Treaty may be abused can have no weight.. There will doubtless be found in
both countries men who will disregard its solemn obligations, and take advantage of its
concessions to defraud the revenue, violate local laws, and infringe private rights, and in
thus disgracing themselves, affect the character of the nation to which they belong;
they will, however, meet with no consideration at the hands of the honourable and right-
thinking people of either country; the framers of this Treaty would not permit such
minor difficulties to stand in the way of the great object they liad in view to cernent the
alliance and further the commercial prosperity of two Empires. Such difficulties can be
obviated, if necessary, by national or local legislation.

The rivers of Prince Edward Island, whether one or one hundred in number, must,
as to length, necessarily be small. Th'le island is in no part iucli over thirty miles in
width, and the streams run through it more or less transversely, not longitudinally.
Captain (now Admiral) Bayfield, the accomplished hydrographer and survevor of the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, thus describes it:-

"Prince Edward Island, separated fromt the southern shore of the Gulf of the
St. Lawrence by Northumberland Strait, is 102 miles long, and in one part about 30 miles
broad; but the breadth is rendered extremely irregular by large bays, inlets, and rivers,
or rather sea creeks,() which penetrate the island, so that no part of it is distant more
than 7 or 8 miles from navigable water. Its shape is an irregular crescent, concave
towards. the Gulf, the northern shore forming a great bay, 91 miles wide and 22 miles
deep, out of which the set of the tides and the heavy sea render it very diflicult to
extricate a ship when caught in the north-east gales which frequently occur towards the
fall of the year, occasionally blowing with great strength and duration, and at such times
proving fatal to many vessels."

This passage has been particularly called to my attention in a very elaborate and
able statement of bis views, placed before me by the United States' Comniissioner, who
further adds, "that Sir Charles A. Fitzroy, the Lieutenant-Governor of the Island of
Prince Edward, in an official communication to the British Governmeiit, calls the island
rivers, 'strictly speaking, narrow arms of the sea,'" and that " Lord Glenelg, in bis
reply, alludes to them as 'inlets of the sea.'" On examining the records referred to by
the Commissioner, I find the first to be a despatch (in January 1858), from Sir Charles
Fitzroy to the Colonial Secretary, Lord Glenelg, with reference to the reserves for
fisheries, contained in the original grants in the island, arising out of the order in
Council under which those grants were issued, and which was as follows:-" Tlat., in
order to promote and encourage the fishing, for which many parts of the island are
conveniently situated, there be a clause in the grants of eaci township that abuts upon
the sea shore, containing a reservation of liberty to all His Maýjesty's subjects in general
of carrying on a free fishery on the coasts of the said townships, and of erectingc stages
and other necessary buildings for the said fishery, wit.hin the distance of 500 feet from
high water mark."

He then states lie inclosed,,for the information of the Government, " a Return show-
ing the several reserves for this purpose contained in the different townships, from which
it.will appear that the reservation as contemplated in the Order in Council has been
strictly followed in only twelve townships. In thirty-two townships the reservation is as
follows,: ' and further saving and reserving for the disposal of His Majesty, bis heirs and
successorsj 500 feet from high-water mark on the coast of the tract of land hereby

.,granted to:erect- stages and other necessary buildings for carrying on the fishery," of the
remaining <twentythree townships, eighteen contain no fishery reservation,; and of five
no grants whatever were on record." And then remarks, " By reference to a plan of the
island annexed -to the :Return, your Lordship will perceive that several of the townships
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Directions for the
Guif and ]River
St. Lawrenice,
Part iii, p. 92.

Journals of the
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which do contain reservations, abut vpont rivers only, or more strictly speaking, narrow arms
of the sen."()

Lord Glenelg, in his reply (May, 183S), says: "It appears to me that the reserva-
tion made of lands adjacent to the sea coast, or to the shores of inlets fron the sea, for
the purpose of fishing, so far as the right has been reserved to the Queen's subjects
collectively, constitute a property over which the power of the Crown is exceedingly
question ab le."

It does not appear to Ie that these passages bear the construction put upon them, or
were intended to designate the island rivers generally, or in any way determine their charac-
ter. Is it not rather a mere qualified mode of expression used at the time without any definite
objec,( 7) or perhaps, if any, to avoid being concluded by either term ? But if the use of
a terni by one or twvo of the local authorities is to bc deemed of such weight, of how
much more weight would be the continued use by the Legislature (S) for years of a contrary
terni. Acts of the Assembly vesting rights, imposing penalties, and creating privileges
with reference to these waters, under the naine and designation of rivers, to a series of
which I call attention, namely

10 Geo. IV, (ap. 11. 4 Vict., cap. 16.
2 Wm. IV, caps. 2 and 13. 4 Vict., cap. 18
3 Vmn. I V. cap. s, 9, an1d 10. 5 Vict., eap. 9.
5 Wm. IV. caps. 0 and 7. 7 Viet., cap. 3.
6 Wm. IlV, cap. 25. 8 Vict., cap, 20.
7 Wim. I ', cap. 23. 1 2 Vict , caps. 18, 22, and 35.
i Vict., cap. 19. 15 Vict,, cap. 34.
2 Vit , enp. 10. 16 Vict. cap. 28.
:3 Vict., caip. 12.

Also to the various Reports of the Annual Appropriations and Expeuditures, to be found
in the Journals of the Legislature.

On an examiniation of these Acts, it vill be found that the Legislature of the island
has by a continued series of enactments, extending over a period of thirty years, legis-
lated upon. lie " rivers,' " bays," " creeks," " harbours," and "lesser streans " of the
island, recognizing their existence and diffrence-appropriating the local revenues to
their improvenent-est ablishin g rights, and creating private interests with reference to
themn, entirely inconsistent with their being aught but the internal waters and rivers of
the island, and dircetly at variance with the ternis and character of legislation, vhich
would have been used had they been considered "armis," or more "inlets of the sea." (s)
Such Acts by the Congress of the United States, or by the respective Legislatures of the
several States, on any matter within their jurisdiction, would be regarded as conclusive of
the character of thie subject legislated upon. 'le legislation of Prince Edward Island in
pari materia is entitled to the same consideration. The British Government at the present
day neither legislates away nor interferes with the local adnunistration of the affairs of the
Colonies. This very Treaty is dependent upon the action of the Provincial Parliaments,
and based upon the preservation of private rights. Can it be contended, or shall it be
adiiiitted, that this Treaty abrogaies the legislation of years, ignores the laws of the island,
and by implication, annuls rigids and privileges the mnost sacred a Colony can possess ? (9)
Certainly not. If it be desirable. from the peculiar conformation of this island and its
waters, that the latter should bc riewcd in a light diferent fron that in which they have
itiiherto been regarded, the local Legisalaure can so delermtne.

In a very important decision iii the Supremne Court of Iowa, reported in the
American Law Register, issued at Philadelphia in August 1857, it was determined. "that
the real test of navigability in the United States was ascertained by use or by public act
of declaration, and that the Acts and Declarations of the United States declare and con-
stitute thbe Mississippi River a public highway in the highest and broadest intendment
possible." ShaIl not therefore the public Acts and Declarations of the Legislature of Prince
l.du:ard Islacd b considered of some authority in deterrining vhat are the rivers of
that island ? (i) and parlicularly when those Acts and Declarations were made long anterior
to ihe present question being raised. (n1) But might it not also be assuned'that where a
country had by a long series of public documents, legislative enactnentsgrants, and
proclamations, defined certain waters to be rivers, or spoken of them as such, or defined
where the mouths of certain rivers were, and another country subsequently entered into
a Treaty with the former respecting those very waters, and used the same terms, without
specifically assigning to them a different meaning, nay, further stipulated that the Treaty
should not take effect in the localities where those waters were. until confirmed by the
local authorities, might it not be well assumed that the definitions previously used and
adopted would be mutually binding in interpreting the Treaty, and that the two countries



had consented to use the terms in the sense in which each had before treated them in
their public instruments, and to apply them as they had been previously applied in the
localities where used ? I think it might.

Admiral Bayfield did not intend by the term " sea creeks " as he informs me in reply
to a communication on this subject, (12) to convey the impression contended for by the
United States' Commissioner, that they were not rivers. He says, under date of the 3rd
September, 1 S57: " With reference to the term ' sea-creeks,' to which your attention bas
been called as having been used by me at page 92, and various other parts of the Directions,
I have used that term in order to distinguish the inlets from the small streams (dispropor-
tionately small in sumnier) that flow through theni to the sea."

"l In the instances referred to, I mean by ' sea-creeks' inlets formed by the combined
action of the rivers and the tides, and through which those rivers flow in channels more
or less direct, and more or less plainly defined by shoals on either side. Wherever there
are bars across the inlets, as is very often the case, I consider the channels through those
bars to form the common entrances from the sea to both inlets and rivers, for it appears
to me that a river is not the less a river because it flows through a creek, an inlet, or an
estuary. The point where the fresh water enters the estuary and mixes with the tide
waters may be miles inland, but it does not, I think, cease to be a river until it flows over
its bar into the sea."

This view of Admiral Bayfield that such waters do not lose their character of rivers
because flowing through an inlet or estuary is confirmed by the principles laid down to
determine what are "navigable " rivers in the technical sense of the terni, as distinguished Angel, c. 3, pp. 73
from its common acceptation. To the extent that fresh waters are backwardly propelled and 75.

by the ingress and pressure of the tide, they are denominated navigable rivers; ard " to
determine whether or not a river is 'navigable,' both in the common law and in the
Admiralty acceptation of the term, regard must be had to the ebbing and flowing of the
tide. In the celebrated case of the River Banne, in Ireland, the sea is spoken of as
ebbing and flowing in the river. These principles are recognized in the Courts of the
United States, and the authorities collated and miost ably commented upon by Angel.

Indeed it would seei that the Commissioners themselves have not attached to this
term "sea creek," as used by Captain Bayfield, the force or character which it- is now
alleged it should bear, as they have by their Record, No. 10, under date of 271 September,
1856, transnitted to me with the other official documents in tis matter, (i3) pronounced the
"Montague " to be "a river," and determined upon its mouth, though Captain Bayfield
in his "Sailing Directions," before referred to, page 123, speaks of it as a "sea creek."
It has been urged, that if these places are declared to be rivers, and not creeks or
harbours, then where are the creeks and harbours contemplated by the Treaty. (11) To this it
may be answered, that this Treaty does not contemplate Prince Edward Island alone;
and even though noue such might be found within its iarrow circle, yet they may be
found in numbers along the 5,000 miles of coast, exclusive of Newfoundland, which this
Treaty covers, extending from the 36t.h parallel of north latitude in the United States, to
the furthest limits of Canada,

Mr. Cutts' Observations.

(1) Why does Mr. Gray quote a part and not the
whole of the definition of a creck, as given by
Webster and the Imperial Dictionary ? Widoes
he omit and ignore the part favourable, to' the
United States' claim? That part is as foflows,
and not justified by etymology, but as "strcâms
often enter into creeks, or snall bays, or from themn,
the name has been extended to snal streans in
generail." Here it is authoritatively stated that a
stream cau enter into a creek; and in the United
States' argument it was urged that the fact of
little brooks entering into the large bays and crccks of
Prince Edward Island did not destroy the character
of lte bay or crecle, or convert the brook into a
river.

. fr. Gray's Replies.

() Were it not for the discreditable nature of
this charge, it would hardly be worth noticing.
The mnutilated citation of an authority and sup-
pression of that party favourable to the United
States. Designedly to have used an artifice so
easy of detection would have evinced a sinplicity
more lariless than dangerous.

L'ut an examination of the text shows that
Mr. Cutts' design is to iislead ani to minsrepre-
sent. To read his note it would h assumiied that
I lad quoted froin the limperial Dictionary. To
read the text, shows that I did not.' I quoted only
from Webster and Maunder giving the substance
if not the words fairly fron both, without the sup-
pressing of any idea or qualification. The addi-
tional passage cited by Mr. Cutts not being found
in either Webster or Maunder. I did not quote
from the Imnpeil Dictionary, because at the tine
I was writing I had not had the opportunity of
referring to it, and lad no recollection of there being
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Mr. Cuits' Observations.

(2) (This paragraph is expunged in the original.)

(3) This is an unfortunate reference. An cx-
amination of the case will show the imisapplication
of the quotation fron the decision of the House of
Lords. Be this as it nay, however, it is not
allowable to deterninue zihat is river and what is
not by any law that imight prevail cither in Great
Ijritain or the United States.

The question belongs exclusively to geographical
science. The Treaty used the word "rier". Now
a river is an inland current of fresh water and not
an ocean curragnt of salt water, as asserted by the
Umpire, and illustrated ly referring to the Stour
and Onrell in England.

To the introduction of a new deflinition of the
terni " river" with a view to claim the large salt-
creeks and inlets of Prince Edward Island as
rivers, we object, as well on account of its error
and source, as of its partisan object.

(3) The claimîî ofthe Petitcodiiac to be considered
a river rests on the fact, that it drains an extensive
section of country, and sends down to thu Bay of
Fundy a large streau or fresh water.

Mr. Gray's Replies.

any difference of importance between Webster and
Maunder and the Imperial Dictionary; nor do I
now think there is any difference of importance.
The Imperial Dictionary does not say that the
legitimate meting of the word " creek" is, as con-
tended for by Mr. Cutts, or that in that sense it
has other thian a local application. Small streans
nay go by such naines in somne of the Ainerican
States. Yet in a similar application of that naine
be not recognized in other countries and different
latitudes. Mr. Cutts says himself enphatically in
note 8, "No State lias a right to expect that the
mere fact of using a terni nust be conclusive with
all other States that such terras was properly
applied." Bt supposing it was so recognized,
after all it must be a question in the discretion, of
the Umpire weltthcr the place to be pronouncend iupon
deserves the application or not. The Unpire has
no right in'a Treaty between two nations to give
to a terni used in its ordinary sense the peculiar
meaning which it bears in a section only of one of
those nations.

Mir. Cutts contended in some of his notes, that
the Treaty is the law of both countries. Treating
it as a law, and putting a legai construction upon
it, would be mnost disastrous to his argument; for
the term " creek" being foud in the context with
sea coast, "shores," "bays," and "harbours" must
be construed as ejnsdemn gencris and therefore
used only in its first meaning of a " Bay, cove, or
recess." There vas consequently nothing worth
attaining by the suppression of the passage, and I
emphatically deny either desire or design to with-
hold it.

() This passage was not expunged in the
original at the time I transmitted it to the Ameri-
can Connissioner, and I refer, in confirmation of
my assertion, to the duplicate thereof in the hands
of ler Majesty's Commissioner.

() I cited the case of Horne against McKenzie
as establishing inter alia the principle that the
mere absence or prevalence of fresh or salt water
was not a criterion to determine what was or was
not a river. ier Majesty's Government emubraces
among its ieibers the ablest lawyers of England,
and if necessary a confirmnation of the correctness
of tiat citation can easily be obtained.

I deny Mr. Cutts' position, that what is or is
not a river is cxcl usively a question of "geographical
science." The limits of the sea or ocean might
with equal propriety be said to belong exclusively
te geographical science. But admit for the sake
of argunent that it is. When two expounders of
this science differs. as do Admiral Bayfield and
Mr. Cutts. what better tribunals can be referred to,
than the 'Courts of Law of England and of the
United States, where the validity of rights, draw-
ing their very vitality froin the fact, that certain
places maj or nay not be rivers or arms of the sea -
are discussed ; 'wlere the ablest minds and the
most powerful reasonings are brouglt to bear upon
the question, and wherc the decisions are above sus-
picion? What better authorities can b cited than
the conmentators of both countries on tide watera
and on maritime law ?

Is the assertion-of Mr. Cutts of more weight
than the decision of the House of Lords, or than
the conclusions of Mr. Angell, the ablest writer of
the United States on the subject ? But Mr. Cutts'
present position is, to use his own expression,
singularly "unfortunate" when lie inust know that
the Anierican Counuissioner himself in bis argu-



Mr. Cutts' Observations.

(4) This paragraph of generalization having no
special reference to the twenty-four little brooks
on the Island of Prince Edward, needs no notice
except in one particular, and that is, the extra-
ordinary theory of the Unipire in that " the bar at
the mouth is equally characteristie of its being a
river." It is granted that all rivers have bars, but
it does not necessarily follow that behind every bar
there is a river. Or, because the bays, harbours,
and creeks of Prince Edward Island have bars at
their entrances, those bars are characteristic of
their being rivers. Without referring to number-
less instances, illustrative of the error of this theory.
it is only necessary to refute the position by the
*Umpire's own decisions. In award No. 4, he
decides that the Pinnette is not a rircr ; and yet
Bayfield says, page 111, "Pinnctte Harbour has
only two feet at low water over its rocky and
exceedingly dangerous bar." So also, his decision
in award No. 10.

() " The recognized and admitted character the
disputed places have always bore, constitute a
material element in forming a conclusion." Not
so. Names are often given to places by inex-
perienced persons, and adopted without examina-
tion, for sake of convenience and ont of respect to
usage. It 'was iutually understood between. the
Commissioners that the naines found and adopted
on the diffe'rent maps and charts should be entirely
discarded; and that cach ctpanse, or body of water
should be considered a bay, harbour, creel, or river
according to its conformity to the truc mcaning of
the terim. If any principle adopted by the Coin-
mnissioners should have been taken into consider-
tion by the *Umpire, this understanlding should
have been.

(6) If the Unpire alludes to the character giren
of these places by geoqraphical science, then bis
position above quoted is adnitted. Vattel says,
274, B. 2: " Teclical temns or ternis peculiar to
the arts and sciences, ought conmonly to bc inter-
preted according to the diftnition given of them by
masters of the art, or persons versed in the kuowledge
of the art or science to, which the terni belongs.'
Now Captain B-ayfield was a master of the science,
and after a careful survey of the island, lie alluides
to the so-called rivers, " as rather sea-crees."
Sucl authorîity is conclusive, if no other argumiiients
were presented.. The size of the island rendiers it
physically impossible that thirty rivers could exist
upon it

(7) The language adopted by the Lieutenant-
Governor of the island, and by the British Colunial
Secretary, was not '" a mere qualified mode of
expression used at the time, without any definite
objeect." On the contrary, they were diseussing
the real character of the island waters; and their
opinions, under the circumstances, -were entitled
to very grave consideration. There is no objection
to the Unipire denying the force of any argument
on the part of the United States, or of even intro-
ducing rebutting testimony; but there is a serious
objection to his endeavouring to iiudervalue or per-
vert official evidence, merely because it is favour-

Mr. Gray's Replies.

ment as to the mouth of the Buctouche referred me
to that very author (Angell) to show "that the
limits of the sea or ocean had been legally estab-
lished and defined by judicial adjudication in both
nations and in substantiating the sanie in each."
Now if legal authorities may be referred to deter-
mine wlhat is the mouth of a river. Why not
equally to determine what is a river ?

(4 and ') Require but little comment. I had
stated at page 8, " That it was diflicult to lay down
any gêneral proposition. the application of which
would determine the question;" and at page 9,
"That the decision upon any sueli question must
after all be more or less arbitrary." The fallacy
of Mr. Cutts is apparent. My position was, that
the bar at the mouth is characteristic of its being a
river. Mr. Cutts seeks to show that this is wrong
by taking the converse of the proposition, " that it
does not necessarily follow that behind every bar
there is a river.

His converse to be correct should be, that it
does not neessarily follow that behind evcry bar at
the mouhl there is a river. Tie mouth is an im-
portant ingredient in the proposition, and it would
puzzle even Mr. Cutts to show a bar at the mouth
of a river without there being a river behind it.

The Pinnette is exactly one of the cases where
there may be a bar, there is not a river, and
Mr. Cutts hîinself in his very quotation shows that
Admiral Bayfield calls it " Pinnette Harbour," not
"Pinnette Iiver.'

I would further remark, with reference to No. 5,
that I was governed--by-tle Treaty, the written
documents submittcd and my own judgment after
exaination and reflection as far as I could exercise
it, of what was right.

(6) tequires no comment except as in connec-
tion with No. 12, Captain Bayfield's letter cited in
page 11, shows vhat ie neant by the termi "sea
creek," and lis litter to me of July 1858, is conclu-
sive on the point. Mr. Cutts does not seeni to
understand the elect of his ovn quotations from
Vattel-the interpretation of a tern is one thing,
the application of it another. Bayfield is coin-
petent both for the one and the other; but
Mr. Cutts seizes upon a casual expression of the
witness, and then objects at Note 12, to allow a
question to be put to the witness to give either
interpretation, application, or explanation.

(7) I have not undervalued or perverted official
evidence because it is favourable to the United
States. 1n the first part of this paragrapli here
objected to, I have given in brackets the laniguage
used in referring to Sir Charles Fitzroy and Lord
Glenelg. On reading thatianguage-considering the
object for which it 'was cited-and the line of argu-
nient in which it was brought forward, the flair
inference would be, that the subjcct under discus-
sion between Sir Chiales Fitzroy and Lord Glenelg
had beei now in dispute, "Ith real character of
the island waters," whether they were rivers or
arms of the sea; and that the ternis used by theni



Mr. Cutts' Observations.

abde to the United States. Mr. Gray should ha-ve was for the definitive object of settling tint ques-
recollected that he was the Uimpire, and not the tien. I feit at once that if sncb were the case,
eoiposilg Counsel. such decision must have a most material bearing

upon any conclusion to which I might corne. I
thought it ny duty to examine the Official Records
of Prince Edward Island.

I have quoted the language used by Sir Charles
Fitzroy and Lord Glenelg. That language shows
that the discussion was not as to the real character
of the island waters, whether they were rivers or
arms of the sea, but as to whati was the eharacter
of certain reservations in the grants of certain
townships, and as to the Crown's right of property
iii those reservations. And the question, whether
these places were geographically or legally rivers
or inlets of the sea was left as much undecided as
if those terms had never been used; nay, more,
that the parties using them, even hiad not their
minds directed to that question. A citation of a
part only of the language used by Sir Charles
Fitzroy and Lord Glenelg, without any prelimi-
nary stateient of what was under discussion
between them, if not amounting, to use a mild
terni, to a misrepresentation of an official commu-
nication, at any rate was not fairly conveying the
true weight to which on such a subject that "official
communication " was entitled. If Counsel before
a Court were so to cite a case, all confidence in him
would be at an end. Acting in such a way I
should have felt myself guilty of duplicity.-
Mr. Cutts may not think so; but Mr. Cutts, in
note 3, repdiates the wcigltt of such authorities,
and contends that the question "belongs exclu-
sively to geographical science." V7y then was
this co?-rCsponldenlce cited to me ? It is to be borne
ini mind that my adoption of any such line of
argument was at that time entirely iunknown.
The awards were not delivered until six or eight
nionthîs afterw'ards. Mr. Cutts' argument in No. 7
is inconsistent with his argument in No. 3.

Tr, n ý ,e 1)x- te i () Requires no comment.

of the terni "rivers," does not muake theim such,
except in so far as its own G overnment and people
are eoncerned. The Legislature is local, not inter-
national, and no State has a riglit to expect that
the wre ftet (f using a term m cst be conclu.sire

ith ail otiher Sta tcs that sc term îCas p.irope-IY

MIreover, the Treaty is the law of the land as
well in Prince Edward Island as in the several
ýtates of the Union, and mist take precedence ; and
it, is not to be supposed that the Legislature of
Prince Edward Island, wlhen assenting to the
Treaty, did so with the mental reservation that its
teris should be interpreted according to their own
vinactilients, and not according to their own inter-
niationial law.

(') The Treaty nieitler abrogates the laws or
;niiulis the sacred privileges of that holy land, the
lhmnd of Prince Edward ; neither should the laws
'f tlat Colony or the serio-coic apostrophes of
tie Umpire deprive Aierican citizens of riglits
seuredî to theni by Trcaty witi Great Britain.
'he Treaty is in ferce, ail laws to the contrary
notwithstanding. Those laws, &c., are not sus-
p-nUded for the colonists ; tbey are only iiperative

to tie citizeis of the United States.
If the Legislature of the island, or of Maine and

Mossachusetts, can deterinninc w-bat should bc rivers
uiiler the Treaty, those States arc the higher
po~wer, If they can deternine their "rivers," they
Ca- deteriine their " aouths," and the duty of the

(J) Js unworthy of an answer.

Mr. Gray's Replies.



31r. Cutts' Observations.

Conmissioners would be confined to a mere coin-
pitation of the law and sacred privileges of the
different States and Colonies. If this was so, an
Umpire would be unnecessary, because there could
be no disagreemenît between the Commissioners.
Moreover, the solemn declaration made by the
Hlonourable John Gray, "that he would impar-
tially and carefully examine and decide, to ihe best
qf hisjudgnent, and according to justice and equity,
without fcar,.faronr, or afection to his own, country.
upon all such places as may be referred to hlim by
the Commissioners, would wacn nothing more thau
that he should not vicw tic waters of the islaul in a
difercnt light " from that in which they have been
hitherto regarded by the Local Legislature.

(10) The public acts and declarations of the
United States and of the Supreme Court of Iowa,
declare for its own citizens, that tic Mississippi
Rirer is a public hihtway; ergo, the legislature of
the Island of Prince Edward lias a right to deter-
mine for the United States, that an inlet of the scea
is a river. To such reasoing as this it is difficult
to reply. If the power of local legislation is
intended t be proved, the question is granted ;
but if the power is claimed for one State to make
for all others a law that black is white, that power
is respectfully denied.

*When the Supreme Court of Towa declares the
MAississippi nwt to be a rivcr, or the Legis1ature of
Maryland enacts that the Chesapeake Bay shall be
a river, and the United States urges the British
Government to adopt suxeh extraordinary applica-
tion of the termn -river," and the Umupire will
quote such instances, lie may then have occasion
to ask whether "Ithe public acts and declarations
of the Legislature " of the island shall not be con-
sidered as having equal authority to determine for
the United States what are and what are not, the
rivers of that island.

(11) "1 And particularly when those acts and
declarations were made loug anterior to the present
question being raised." The Umxîpire appears to
be somewhat inconsisteut, and aimiusiugly so, if it
were not at our expense. In the very iext para-
graph Mr. Gray, entirely forgetful of the weighît
belonging to "a declaration given long anterior to
the present question being raised," innoccitly
informs us of his attempt to destroy the declara-
tion of Bayfield, made more than twenty years ago.
Such "long anterior declaration " muînst be decisive
for the United States, but not for the client of the
ionourable Johi Il. Grav.

(12) Captain Bayfield testitietl i1 847 or eaflier,
and ai time an impartial vitness, that the so-called
rivers of Prince Edward Island were "rather sea-
creeks." This decision of a geographical question,
given by a master of the science, was published by
authority of the British Governnent, and was
quoted iii the Argument of the United States.

This evidence not being palatablk to the Umpirc,
he descends from the benci, and comumuuicates
with Captain (now Admiral) Bayfield, witl the
hope of obtaiuing from the distinguished witnuss
such private statement as would nullify the testi-
mony that witness gave publicly, officially, and in
open Court more than twenty years ago. Such
conduct as this would not be tolerated in a five-
pound Court; and as the awards of the Umpire
rest very much upon the private evidence so
obtained; the question is submitted, wlether he
has not been guilty of the "flagrant partiality"

[5711

Mr. Gray's Replies.

(10) Requires no answer.

(i) and (n) I have not destroyed or attempted
to destroy Bayfield's declaration. I have quoted
his own language addressed to me on this very
point. His views aie thoroughly sustained by the
ablest American writers. In deciding betweeni
the two Conmissioners it was my duty to examine
the localities. It was my duty, in a debateable
point, not simply to look at wv'hat might be cited
to me, but to obtain as far as r could the best evi-
dence, and exhaust, if possible, the sources of infor-
mation; and more, in accordance with Mr. Cutts'
citation froin Vattel, in note 6, tis was thc ccry
nastcr if s-icncc to vhom 1 shtould refcr for intcr-

pretation. The insinuation conveyed that Admiral
Bayfield had ceased to be an " impartial witness,"
is as insulting as it is undeserved, and requires no
refutation. The other observations of' 11 and 12
are unworthy of notice.

2 F



11r. Cutts' Observations.

referred to by all writers on international law, as
just grounds for setting aside his awards.

(n) Neither lecord, No. 9 or 10, vas trans-
imitted to the Umpire by the Comnmissioners.
They -were records of Agrecment, and not of dis-
agreement; and of these the impire hiad no riglt
to possess Iv ofliCial knowledge. Of this fact lie
was well aware, because, w-hen lie asked the United
States' Comamissioner for an "extract froi the
records of the rivers, harbours, &c., on which the
Connnissioners may have agreed," the request was
courteously declined, and for reasons the justice
of which Vas apparently acquiesced in by the
Unpire. (Sec letters, September 18 and 25, and
October 1, 1857.)

Notwithstanding this, he has by collusion itcl,
the Briisi Commissioner, sclectcd fromt the general
records, pt'ticular cases, that 'would suit a partisan
purpose, ald .ignoring all the others, and without
stopping to inquire wheteî, in the cases selected
(9 and 10) the aqrcmeînt werc a mtter of comîpro-
misc or not, he lias hurriedly based upon then an
argument to support the British claim. His
unfairniess in this particular will be more evident
by a perusal of the correspondence alluded to
above,

(14) This is a mis-statement. No such argument
was urged or used. To mtis-state was wrong; " to
hare anism:red " was, under any circuimstances, the
act of opposing Counuscl, not of an impartial Umîpirc.
It was stated in the United States' argument that
smuggling, competitioi, and the entering within
the body of the counîtry, could be done as well
with, as without, the 250 lines of reservation ; and
to prove this it was asked, "Wlîere are the bays,
the harbours, and the creeks ? WVhere the towns,
villages, and settlements situatetd on the coast and
along the arms of the sea, to which the Treaty
expressly gives the fisiermen of both countries
free and unchallenged access ?

Mr. Gray's Replies.

(') This statement is deliberately false. I
inclose hercwith copies of the ollicial communica-
tion to me of ny appointmnent as Umpire, and of
the 11ecords I received at that tiio-- never lad
any collusion with the British Comnrissioner. I
never saw or examined the IRecords, or selected
any particular cases froma teni, and do not at this
moment know, and never did know, whîat the con-
tents of those Itecords are, or vhat decisions or
agreenients the Comnissioners had corne to. 1
inclose copies of the correspondence on the subject
of observations the Conunissioners might desire to
iake, severally dated August 1, September 17-29,
and October 2, 1857, and also of the letters referred
to iii Mr. Cutts' No. 13, viz., September 18 and 25,
and October 1. I have simply to observe that,
froin the Britislh Cominissioner I received no reply,
and -was not in communication with him. During
the season of 1857 he was engaged on the coast of
Newfoundland.

(1) I have made no inis-statement. I have
siinply given what appeared to nie the purport of
the argunent used by the American Commissioner.
If nature did not place in Prince Edward Island
the creeks and harbours contemnpktted by the
Treaty or desired by the American Commissioner,
surely it was not ny business to do so, I could
only in the exercise of iy judgmnent say whether
the waters of the island were rivers or not, and I
did so.

It is puerile to say that, in giving a decision, the
answering an argument used is the act of a Cou-
sel and not of an Unpire.

The ablest judgmnents of Her Majesty's Courts
are either the sustaining or refutation of arguments
used by Counsel in the course of the cause.

With these preliminary observations I shall take up the disputed places in Prince
Edward Island, and proceed to decide upon them in the order in whicb they have been

No. 1.-Vernon.
1, the undersigncd, Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty concludei

and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Vernon in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner, and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. il of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Vernon is entitled to be considered a River.

It has at low tide water for boat and shallop navigation. It has good breadth,
requiring a long and strong stone bridge to cross it. .Vessels are built two miles from its
mouth. As you drive along its banks, there vould bc no hesitation in speaking of it,
were no question raised, as a river. It wouldl appear as if the salt water were an
intrusion into a channel formed and supplied by a running stream, enlarging and
deepening the channel, but finding it there, the banks and surrounding lands all bearinge
towards the Vernon, the same relative formation as the banks towards admitted rivers.
It is spoken of in Bayfield's " Sailing Directions" as a river, and as such in various Acts
of Assembly.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide that the Vernon is a River.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this 8th day of April,
1858.

JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.(Signed)



No. 2.-Orwell.

I, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Orwell, in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. 11 of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Orwell is entitled to be considered a river.

It is spoken of by Bayfield, in conjunction with the Vernon, as a river. Has been
recognized as such in the Public Acts of the island, and described under that designation
as a boundary in the ancient grants as far back as 1769.

As such Arbitrator or Unpire I decide that the Orwell is a river. Lot 57.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, A.D.

1858.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

Mr. Cutts' Observations.

Reason No. 1.-Bayfield, page 111. " The Orwell
being quitc dry at low watcr." Hence Bayfield
very justly decides that the River Orwell is
" rather a sea creek," being an occan current of
salt water, and not a river or inlaud current of
fresh water. Sec Note 3.

Rcason No. 2.-Public Acts and grants. Of no
right whatever. Sec Notes S, 9, 10, and 11.

Mr. Gray's Replies.

As to the OrweU, No. 2, page 13, Mr. Cutts
cites a passage froin Bayfield, " Sailing Directions
for the River and Gulf of St. Lawirence,"page 111.
"As to the Orwell's being dry at low water " as
authoritative against ny decision, but thes tines,
in that very page, Bayfield speaks of the Vcrnon,
the Onicell, and the Scal as rivers.

In Mr. Cutts' note, No. G, he quotes froin Vattel,
to show " that technical ternis, or ternis pecdiar
to the arts and sciences, ought to be interpreted
according to the dcfßnitions given of thein Iby
masters of the art, or persons verscd in. the know-
ledge of the art or science to whici the terni
belonigs," and then adds, " Now Captain Bayftcld
was a rnas(cr of the sciencc," the pirpose of his
argument thus being, tlat the use of a terni by
Baytield vas conclusive as to the character of the
thing spoken of. Bayfield calls the Vernon, the
Orwell, and the Seal, rivers: does Mr. Cutts'
authority condenn the Unipire or hiniself ?

No. 3.-Seal.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington ou the 5ti day of June, A.D. 1854, iaving proceeded to and
examined the Seal in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannie Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. 11 of their proceedings, ani of opinion that the
Seal is entitled to be considered a river.

The Seal is spoken of by Bayfield as a river, and recognized as such in the Public
Acts of the island. It is a small tributary of the Vernon, and as such Arbitrator or
Umpire I decide it is a river.

Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, A.D.
1858.

;,(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

Mr. Cutis' Observalions.

Reason No. 1.-Bayfield, page 111. "The Orwell
being quite dry at low water, as is also the Scal
n'ver.

" No fresh water, and therefore not a river but
a salt creek."

Reason No. 2.-Public Acts of no right what-
ever.

Mr. Gray's Replies.

As to the " Seal," No. 3. Sec remarks upoin the
Orwell No. 2.



No. 4.-Pinnette.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Pinnette, in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannie Majesty's Commissioner and the Conmissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. il of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Pinnette is a tidol basin or harbour, and as such Arbitrator or Umpire I decide that it is
not a river.

Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, A.D.
1858.

(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

Mr. Cutts' Observations. Mr. Gray's Replies.

Bayfield, page 111. " Pinncte Harbour has only
two feet 'at low water over its rocky and exceed-
ingly dangerous' bar." Sec Note 4.

No. 5.--Murray.

I, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Murray, in Prince Edward Island, concerning which adifference of opinion
liad arisen between Her Britannie Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. 11 of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Murray is entitled to be considered a river.

The Murray is a river, and entitled to be so considered in view of its abundant supply
of fresh water, its formation, and deep and navigable channel. By reference to the
original grants in 1769, of lots 63 and 64, bordering on the Murray, it will be seen
the Crown at that early day drew the distinction between the river, the harbour, and the
sea coast, and bounds these lots by the harbour and river, and by the sea coast respectively.
It is also recognized in the Public Acts of appropriation of the island under that
designation.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire I decide that the Murray is a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, A.D.

ls5s.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

1r. Cutts' Observations.

Reasou No. 1.--"Fresh1 Vater, formation, deep
and navigable channel." Bayfield iii this instance
is ignored, forgotten. It says, page 118, " witlin
this entrance Murray Harbour is of great extent,
containing fine wooded islands, and several rivers
or sef crccks besides the main inlet, Mlurray Eliver,
whicl is much larger than the rest, and navigable
to the distance of six miles fron the entrance, or
neairly to the dam, wlhich lias been constructed
acro-ss it near its head."

All below the dam is salt water, is an inlet, not
an outlet, and being a large, deep and navigable
c'rec7 should be free to our fishermen.

JRcason Ko, 2.-Grants and Public Acts of no
weight whatever.

M1r. Gray's Replies.

Witlh reference to the observations on the
Murray, the Cardigan, the Boughton, the
Fortune, and the Sauris, pages 16, 17, 18, 19,
and, 20. . have nothing to observe further than
thîat, a ter a personal inspection and exercising the
fairest judgment, I considered them rivers. Bay-
field, iii h1is sailing directions, speaks of them as
such, and I refer in further confirmation of my
conclusions to the entire and nnqualifted assent
which he has given to these conclusions in his letter
addiessed to me on receiving a copy of the awards
in 'July 1858. With reference to Mr. Cutts'
second reason, as against the Cardigan, I have
simply to remark that I know nothing of any
compromise between the Commissioners as to the
Montague , and Elliot, and to request attention to
my unqualified denial of the statement inade by
Mr. Cutts in his Note 13.

1No. 0.-.Cardigan.

1, the undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Cardigan in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of



opinion bad arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner
of the United States of discosed in Record No. 11 of their proceedings, am of opinion
that the Cardigan is entitled to be considered a river.

It is so described by Bayfield. It bears a close resemblance to the Montague and
the Elliot, which have been declared by both Commissioners, as appears by Records
Nos. 9 and 10, to be rivers. It is so designated by the Crown in the grant of Lot 34, in
1769, and repeatedly recognized as such by the Legislature.

As such Arbitrator or Uinpire I decide the Cardigan is a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this 8th day of April,

A.D. 1858.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

M1r. Cuits' Observations. Mr. Gray's Replies.

.Rcason No. 1.-Bayfield, page 124 :-" Cardigan
River is navigable for the largest ships to the
distance of five miles above Cardigan Point, and
smaller vessels can ascend it two miles further, or
to within half-a-mile of the head of the tidc, vhere
the fresh water is insignificant in quantity."

Decision against the Uinpire. The Cardigan is
a deep and navigable sea-creek, the frsh watcr
being insignißcant in quantity-a incre creck.

.Rcasoin Yo. 2. (Sec .Note 13.-A compromise
on the part of the United States' Coniissioner;
should never have been alluded to, because
Umpire was ignorant of the cause of agreement.
Moreover, the acts of ti Coniissioners were not
to rule Umpire, otherwise there was no neeessity
for appealing to bis judgmcnt.

1cason No. 3.- Grants and Public Acts of no
weight whatever.

No. 7.--Boughton.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington, on the 5th day of June A.D. 1S54, having proceeded to and
examined the Boughton, in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of
opinion had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner
of the United States, as disclosed in Record No. 11 of their procèedings, am of opinion
that the Boughton is entitled to be considered a river.

It is deep and broad, affording accommodation for vessels, and facilities for ship-
building far in the interior. Its comparatively narrow entrance, and bar across its nouth,
are observable and striking characteristics. It is described as such by the Crown, in the
grant of Lot 50, in 1769; repeatedly recognized by the Legislature under the naine of Bayfield 125.

Grand River, and by Bayfield in bis Sailing Directions.
As such Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide that the Boughton is a river.
Dated at Saint John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April,

A.D. 1858.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

Mr. Cuits' Observations. .Mr. Gray's Replies.

Reason No. 1.-Its depth and breadti inake it a Sce for Boughton, pages 16 and 17 reply te
valuable creck. Its narrow entrance and bar are ne Notes on the Murray and Cardigan.
more characteristies of the Boughton being a river
thanthey are of tliePinnette being a river,which aiso
has its bar; and yet the Pinnette is declared noi
to be a river. (Sec Note 4.)

Reason No. 2.-Grants ··änd Public Acts of
no weight wyhatever. •

Reason No. 3.-Bayfield decides against him,
page 125. " Immediately within the entrance the
inlet is a mile wide," &c. " There are flourishing
settlements on each side of this ecxiensive inicit,"
&C.
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Mr. Cutts' Observations.

Now, certaiIly, an inld of soi/ rater does not
mcain l Oafh1 <'J f,'cs, !'alcs r. Woldd aîy pe rson
the least converant with iJctyrophica seiucc ever
spcak or rite ofilicially of a rirer, or the mout/. of
" rirer, as au inel ? (&c Note 3.)

No. S.-Fortune.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrater or Unipire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Wshington, on the 5th day of June, A.D., 1S54, having proceeded to and
exiinined the Fortune in Prince E<hward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen betwecn Her Britanuic Majesty's Commissioner, and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. Il of their proccedings, arn of opinion that
the Fortune is a River.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire I decide the Fortune to be a River.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April,

A.D., 185S.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

Mr. Cuits' Observations. Mr. Gray's Replies.

Uuyfictl, p. 125. " Fortune, a ti< ii/cit nearly See " Fortune," pages 16 and 17, reply on
barred witli snîd, and laving a small streamlt at its Mnnr.y and Cardigan.

Payfield thus calls it, " a tide inlet." The
.sal/ St'on at its hcol" caniot destroy the large
crcek.-See delinition ol Creek, Note 1.,

NSo. 9.--Souris.

1, the Undersigncd, Arbitrator, or Umnpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty concluded
and signce at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D.. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Souris in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen betwcen cHer Britannic Majesty's Commissioner, and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. 11, of their proceedings, an of opinion that
the Souris is entitled to be considered a river.

The Souris is called by Bayfield, Colville River.
As such Arbitrator or Umipire, I decide that the Souris is a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April,

(Sig ned) JOHN RAMILTON GRAY.

Mr. Cuits' Observations.

Ba vield, p. 125, Souris " (Colville River) a tide
inktûl nearly 1 balred witl sand, and havinig a smiall
streaim at its liea.

1P."«,n.-Andl so, b'ecauîse lnyfield uises the
wor'i ColviUe ricur the Umpirc decides it Io bl <'

rieur. Was not the Umtipire aware that liayfieli
callel it rircr meicrelV ont of -espect to usage, anîd
thati the place mlliglt be lore readily reuoigiized b'y
seamlîeu, fbr wh1o.su benîelit lie was generally writ ing
The use of the word rircr, throughout is diree-
tions. i. ;nl'1pted fi the' saile oldect.

As a 1an of suicle, lowcvei, lie declares it to
Ibet ii reality a /ci i,/.t or ereek ; and it wa. ilhis
-its true desi-tioi and ebarte-whici slhoul
ive bi'eei qllote-d ly the Umuîpire; and le sioluld

hwec decided accordiigly.

Mlr. Gray's Replies.

See for " Suris" pages 16 and 17.-IReply on
Iurray and Cardigan.

M1r. Gray's Replies.



B o. 10.-St. Pet er's.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator, or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D., 1854, having proceeded to, and
exanined St. Peter's in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner, and the Commissioner of the
United. States, as disclosed in Rlecord No. il of their proceedings, am of opinion that
St. Peter's is not entitled to be considered a river.

It is clained by Her Majesty's Commissioner as a river; by the United States'
Commissioner as an inlet of the sea, or at nost a harbour. I think the view taken by
the United States' Commnissioner correct. It certainly is not forned by the Merril, the
Midgie or the Marie which mn into it, and the little strean called St. Peter's at its head is
entirely unequal to the task. It. is also to be observed that in the ancient grant of Lot 39
in 1709, it is given as a boundary under the designation of St. Peter's Bay, and in the
;rants of Lots 40 and 41 in the sane year (1709), partly bordering on and partly

enbracing within their boundaries St. Peter's Bay, it is described (though inaccurately as
a boundary) as the sea. 1 do not find it anywhere recognised in the Legislation of the
island as a river, but always St. Peter's Bay.

As such Arbitrator or Unipire I decide St. Peter's is not a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April,

A.D., 18.58.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

Mr. Cutts' Observations. Mr. Gray's Replies.

Reason No. 1.-" The little strcam at ils icad is The observations upon St. Peters, 21, and the
entirely uneqtual to the task of forming St. Pcter's Cînpand 23, require no comment; they are not
Pay.' What a pity it is that this I reasoning made lor tie purpose of invalidating the decisions
shiould not have been thought of before, and but niercir sustain a personal c y-
applied. The St. Peter's has a bar; and morc field's biter, .Jiy 185S.
fresh iwaier cmpties ino it than iii niuc ont of tn
of the other inlets.

1icason No. 2.--No Grants or public Acts. Does
it nîot appear that these Graits and public Acts
are the Umpire, and not the judgmeut of -the
Honourable J. 11. Gray ? If so, where was the
necessity of appealing to him? Why did not ie
Coinnissioners themselves consult the records of
PrincEdc J ard Island instead of delegating that
duty to the Umpire ?

No. 11.-Tryon.

I, the Undersigned. Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, conchded
aud signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Tryon in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a ditference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner, and the Commissioner of the
United States, as dislosed in Record No. 11 of their proceedings, an of opinion that the
Trvon is entitled tu be considered a river.

As such Arbitrator or Umnpire, I decide the Tryon to be a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this 8th day of April,

(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

.o. 12.-Crapaud.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854r, having procceded to and
exanined the Crapaud in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Comimissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in No. 11 of their proceedings, am of opinion that the Crapaud
is not a river.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire I decide the Crapaud not to be a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day (f April, A.D. 1858.

(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.
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Mr. Cutts' Observations.

Crapaud is called " Brocz1esby River " by Bay-
field. He describes it (page 111) "as all dry at
low water, excepting" a very "narrow chaînel
tIrough mnud Ilats, by which boats can ascend to the
bridge, one mile aud a quarter frou the entrance."

If Crapaud is not a rircr, why shouli the Sauris,
in Award 9 (wliel sec), be declared one ? If the
decision in tis case is correct, and it is so, the
decision in the otier was wrong, because they
both stand on the saime footing.

Mr. Gray's Replies.
See for " Crapaud," page 21.

Sec St. Peter's, page 21.

19o. 1.3.- Winter.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty concluded
and, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.n. 1854, having procecded to and
examined c the Winter, in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Cominmissioner of the
United states, as disclosed in Record No. I1 of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Winter is entitled to be consmdered a river.

Apart from its rise in the interior and its abundant fresh water, its channel through
Bedford Bay (as it is called), is marked and distinct, showing a continuons flowv or current
of water from the interior towards the sea; a channel bounded by shoals and proving, by
its deflected course, that the breach in the sands on the sea-shore forming the entrance
to the so-called Bedford Bay, bas been made by the water seeking an outlet for itself,
not fron the sea inaking a passage in. In fact, if there were no river or stream in the
interior of sufficient strength to nake the outlet and kcep it open, the water of tlie sea
would only niake the enbankment more solid, and there would be ne bay or harbour
at all.

As such Arbitrator or Unpire I decide the Winter to be a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, A.D. 1858.

(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

M1r. Cuits' Observations.

TIis body of water is called by iayfield "Win-
ter Creek." (Page 13G.)

The flresh-watcr brook is only a few miles in
lengthl, and insignificanut. in quantity. It is not
capable of keeping open the eltrance to Great
Rustico Ilarbour. That opening is due to the tidal
waters witlin ruishing out at low tide.

This harbour was formaed by, aid is part of, the
sea ; anid, to use the language or Award 10, " the
little streamn at its lead is entirely une<qual to the
task of formiig tlis bav."

Mr. Gray's Replies.

In making bis observations upon tins river,
Mr. Cutts is clearly îunder some imistake. It is
not the "Winter Crecek," referred to by Bayfield
at 136, and has no couiinunuication w'hatever vith
R>ustico Harbour. It ruis into what is called
BudforL Bay, througi which, at low water, the
clhainnel is clearly defiId. In Bayfield's Sailing
Directions lie does iot mention this river, though.
lie describes Tracatie Ilarbeur, or Bedford Bay;
but it is laid dovni uistinctly on the naps of the
islaid, and Admra lUaylicld, in his letter of July
1858, particuîlarly relrs to it. It is an entirely
diellenut strean fromn Winiter Creek, muentioned by
Mr. Cutts,4#fd Vas transmitted by the Commis-
sioners as ie of the rivers on vhich I was to
decide. Mli. Cutts ean either not have visited the
plae, or m*ust have forgotten.

No. 14.-HunIer.

1, the undersigned, Arbitrator, or Umnpire, underthe Reciprocity Treaty concluded
and signed at WTshington on the 5thi day of June, A.)., 1854, having proceeded to and
examined thie Huter in Prince Edward Island, coucerning. which a difference of opinion
had arisu betw'en lier Britannie Majcsty's Commissioner,-and the Conimissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. 11, of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Hunter is entitled to be considered a river.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide that the Hunter is a river.
Dated at Saint John, in the Province of New-Brunswick, this Sth day of April,

A.D., 1.S.
(Bigned) JOHN HAMILTON GRAT.



No. 15.- Stanley.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D., 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Stanley in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannie Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. Il of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Stanley is entitled to be considered a river.

The Stanley is a full deep strearn, having, if the expression nay be used, two or
three heads, and several affluents, and is surrounded from its sources to its outlet, by a
succession of bills of rapid elevation and descent, converging in many different parts
towards the river, and affording by their slopes and the courses at their base miunerons
feeders. Its large tributaries, the Trout and Old Mill Rivers, help to swell its volume.
It is described as one of the boundaries of Lot 21 in the ancient grant of 1769, and
recognized by the Legislature under the designation of Stanley River.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide the Stanley to be a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New-Brunswick, this Sth day of April,

A. D., 1858.
(Signed) JOHN HA1MILTON GRAY.

.fr. Cutts' Observations. Mr. Gray's Replies.

Reason 1. - The description of this place as ite obserrations oi hie Stanley" rcuirc no
given by the Umpire would apply to the Missis- commnt.
sippi. It is hardly applicable tu two or three little
brooks from hialf a mile to thire miles in length,
Bayfield, page 135. " Witliinî the entraice (to
Grenville iarbour) the harbour is three miles
wide, brchinl i Me principal anîd viany
smaller crccks, witlt small brooks at thcir hcads."
The two principal of these, namely Stanfley and
Mill Rivers, are navi.gable for small craft and bioats
to the liead of tie tite, a distance of six or seven
miles.

According to I3ayfield, and tie definition of the
term " Creek" givent by both Wcbster and the
Inpcrial Dictionary, tie Stailey is a creek mi as
such free.

Rcason 2.-Grants and Public Acts, of no weight
whatever.

No. 1.-Ellis.

1, the Uidersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, 'oncluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
exanined the Ellis in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion had
arisen between iHer Britanniglajesty's Cominissioner and the Commissioner of the
United States, as discIosed in Rècord No. I1 of their proccedings, am of opinion that the
Ellis is a river.

In the grants of lots 14 an&10, in 1S09, it is so described. A long succession of
Legislative enactments so recoguzes it. Its broad deep channel; its abundant supply
of fresh water; and the extent odountry it drains leave no question about it.

As such Arbitrator or Unipire I decide the Ellis to be a river.
Dated at St. John, in the.Provinice of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, .A.n.

8 G58.
(Signed) .JOIN HA.MILTON GRIAY.
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No. 17.-Foxley.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Foxley in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. 1i of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Foxley is entitled to be considered a river.

The Foxley is described as a river in the ancient grants in 1709.
As such Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide the Foxley to be a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, A.D.

1858.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

No. 1S.--Pierre Jacques.

I, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or IUmpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Pierre Jacques in Prince Edward Island, concerning vhich a difference of
opinion hlad arisen between Her Britannie Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner
of the United States, as disclosed in Record No. 11 of their proceedings, am of opinion
that the Pierre Jacques is intitled to be considered a river.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide that the Pierre Jacques is a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, A.D.

1S58.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

No. 19.-Brae.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.nl. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Brae in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion had
arisen between Her Britannie Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. l1 of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Brae is not entitled to be considered a river.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide the Brae is not a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, the Sth day af Apri], A.D.

1858.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

No. 20-Percival.

i, Vite Undersigned, Arbitrator or Unmpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded-
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, .&n. 1S54, baving proceeded to and
examined the Percival in Prince Edward Island, conceràing which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannie Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner ofthe
United States, as disclosed in Record No. 11 of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Percival is a river.

The Percival is spoken of by Bayfield as a river ; is so described in the grant of
Lot 10, 1769, and, like the Stour and the Orwell in England, owes its waters almost
entirely to the sea.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire I decide the Percival to be a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this 8th day of April,

A.D. 1858. A
JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.(Signed)



No. 21.-Enmore.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Enmore, in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissièner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. 11 of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Enmore is entitled to be considered a river.

The Enmore was treated as a river in the grants of Lots 10 and 13, in 1760 ; is
recognised by Bayfield; and has a bar at its mouth, formed by the conflict of the tides
and the descending stream.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire I decide the Enmore to be a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this 8th day of April,

.D. 1858.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

No. 2 2.-Ox.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day df June, A.D. 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Ox, in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of opinion iad
arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in Record No. Il of their proceedings, am of opinion that the
Ox is not entitled to be considered a river.

As such Arbitrator or Urmpire, I decide that the Ox is not a river.
· Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April,
&.D. 1858.

(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

No- 23.-Haldiman.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Unpire, under the «Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5tlh day of June, A.D. 1854, having·procceded to and
examined the Haldinan, in Prince Edward Island, concerning which a difference of
opinion had arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Commissioner
of the United States, as disclosed in Record No. I1 of their proceedings, am of opinion
that the Haldiman is entitled to be considered a river.

The Haldiman is described as a river in the grant of Lot 15, in 1769, and is so
regarded by Bayfield.

As such Arbitrator or Unipire I decide the Haldiman to be a river.
Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this 8th day of April,

A.D. 1858.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

Yo. 2 A.-Sable.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator, or Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D., 1854, having proceeded to and
examined the Sable in Prince Edwa-d Island, concerning which a difference of opinion
has arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and"the Commissioner of the
United States, as disclosed in ]Record No. 11 of their proceedings, am of opinion that
the Sable is not entitled to be considered a river.

As such Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide that the Sable is not a river.
Dated at St. John, in, the* Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, A.».,

1858. :-

(Signed) JOHN HIAMILTON GRAY.
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PART SECoND.

I cone now to the second division, namely:-The Miramichi and Buctouche, being
admitted to be rivers, which of the lines pointed out by the Comnissioners shall
respectively designate the mouths of those rivers ?

The Afiramichi.

1, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty, concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, 1854, have proceeded to and examined
the inouth of Miramichi, in the Province of New Brunswick, concerning which a difference
of opinion has arisen between Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner and the Com-
missioner of the United States, as disclosed in Record No. 2 of their proceedings.

With reference to the Miramichi, it will be seen by Record No. 2--" Her Majesty's
Coimmissioner claims that a line connccting, Fox and Portage Islands (marked in red,
plan No. 2, Record Book No. 2), designates the mouth of Miramichi River. The United
States' Commissioner claims that a line fron Spit Point to Moody Point (marked in blue,
plan No. 2, Record Book No. 21, designates the mouth of the said river."

By the Treaty it is provided that the "above-mnenitioned liberty applies solely to the
sea fishery, and that the salmon and shad fisheries, and all fisheries in rivers and the
nouths of rivers aire reserved exclusively," &c.

The precding portion of Article lst, gives the right to fish " on the sea coasts and
shores, and in the bays, harbours, and creeks."

The inner Bay of the Miramichi and the Harbour of Buctouche, are, anong other
grountis claimed as coming within lthe definition of " bays and harbours," and it has been
urged that the clause just referred to, is con clusive in facour of that claim, whether such bay
or harbour, does or does not constitute the moulh of a river. Qi)

It is therefore necessary before deciding which of the lines above designated as the
mouth of the Miramichi is the correct one ; to dispose of this preliniinary question,
namely, does the mou th of a river forfeit its exclusive character under this Treaty because
it nay constitute a bay or harbour (l) Is the restriction imposed, limited to particular
fish or locality ? The spirit with which this Treaty was made, and the object it has in
vicw, deniand for it the miost liberal construction, but consistently with the most liberal
construction, there are many wisc and judicious reasons why the exception should be
iade. The joint or common fishery in those places where the forbidden fish resort,
would be a prolific cause of dispute. The very faet that after the forbidden fish are
namîed, there should follow the signi ficant expression that all fisheries in those places,
should bc reserved, is conclusive as Io the idea, predominant in the minds of the framers
of the Treaty, ('ý)-they want peace ;-they would not put the fishermen of the two
nations together; on the saine gronid, where they would have unequal rights. Con-
siderations of a national, administrative, or of a fiscal character, may have determined
thein t exclude te entrances of the great thoroughfares in the respective countries
fromu a commion possession. 'There are large and niagnilicent bays and harbours,
nennnected with rivers ; lthere are buys mnd harbours dependent upon and .formed by

the maoinths of ricers. The ternis are not indicative of locality. Bays and harbours
may lie found far up iii the interior of a country-iii lakes or in rivers; and on the
sea-board. The "m1'c ouths of rirers " are found only in onie locality, namely, in that
part of the river bytn which ils alters are discharedito the sea or ocean, or into a
lake, ("') and that part of the river is by the express language of this Treaty excluded. Is
tihe use of a tern whiclh may bc applicable to nauy places to supersede that w-hich can
only be applied to a particular place, w-hen the latter is pointedlly co nomino excluded?

;ut wiy shoulid such a construction bc required wlien the object of the Treaty can be
attained vitlout it. The cause of the difficulty was not the refusal to permit a common
fishery within the muouths of rivers, but within three marine miles of the sea coast.
'fTiat difliculty is entirely removed by the liberty to ale fish "on the sea coast and shores,
and in the bays, liarbours, and creeks, without being restricted to any disturbance fromi
the shore.

rTlhe position taken by the Commissioner of the United States is further pressed
upon the groundI " tihat the termis of the grant are alvays- to be construed most strongly
against fli granting party. Thec application of that princible to the present case is not
very perceptible. This is rather the case of two contraêting parties exchanging equal
advantages, ani the contract mnust be governed by the ordinary rules ̂ of interpretation.
Vattel says-" In the interpretation of Treaties, compacts, and promises, we ought not to
deviate fromic the common use of tle language, unless we have very strong reasons for it."
And "I when We evidently sce what is the sense that agrees with the intention of the

c. 17, s. 27 1.

Ibid., s. 271.



contracting parties, it is not allowable to wrest their words to a contrary meaning." It is
plain that the framers of the Treaty intended to exclude the "mouths. of rivers " from a
common possession. Ought we, by construing the terms of the Treaty most strongly
against the nation where the river in dispute may happen to be, to "l wrest their words to
a contrary meaning ?" I think not.

Mr. Andrews, for many yéars the United States' Consul in New Brunswick and
in Canada, a gentleman whose great researches and untiring energies were materially
instrumental in bringing about this Treaty, and to whom the British Colonies are much
indebted for the benefits they are now deriving, and may yet derive, from its adoption,
thus speaks of the Miramichi, in his Report to his Government, in 1852 (21) :-" The
extensive harbour of Miramichi is formed by the estuary of the beautiful river of that
name, which is 220 jniles in length. At its entrance into the Gulf this river is 9 miles in
width."

" There is a bar at the entrance to the Miramichi, but the river is of such great
size, and pours forth such a volume of water, that the bar offers no impedinent to
navigation, there being sufficient depth of water on it at all times for ships of 600 and
700 tons, or even more. The tide flows nearly 40 miles up the Miramichi from the Gulf.
The river is navigable for vessels of the largest class full 30 miles of that distance, there
being from five to eight fathoins of water in the channel; but schooners and small craft
can proceed nearly to the head of the tide. Owing to the size and depth of the Miramichi,
ships can load along its banks for miles."

In Brook's Gazetteer, an Anerican work of authority, the width of the Potomac at
its entrance into the Chesapeake is given at 7- miles.

In the same work, the mouth of the Amazon is given at " 159 miles broad."
In Harper's Gazetteer (edition of 1855), the width of the Severn at its junction

with the British Channel is given at 10 miles across. That of the Humber at its
mouth at 0 or 7 miles, and that of the Thames, at its junction at the North Sea,
at the Nore, between the Isle of Sheppey and Foulness Point, or between Sheerness
and Southend, at 15 miles across. And the St. Lawrence, in two different places in the
saine work, is described as entering " the Gulf of St. Lawrence at Gaspe Point hy a mouth
100 miles wide." And also, that "at its mouth, the Gulf, from Cape Rosier to Mungan
Settlement in Labrador, is 105 miles in length."

Thus width is no oljection. (21) The real entrance to the Miramichi is, however, but
1l miles wide. (2) Captaini Bayfield may apparently be cited by both Commissioners as
authority. He says pages 30-32:

"Miramichi Bay is nearly 14 miles wide from the sand-bars off Point Blackland
to Point Escumenac beacon, and 6-L miles deep from that line across its mouth to
the main entrance of the Miraniichi, between Portage and Fox Islands. The bay is
formed by a semicircular range of low sandy islands, between which there are three
small passages and one main or ship channel, leading into the inner bay or estuary of
the Miramichi. The Negowac Gully, between the sand-bar of the same name and
a small one to the south-west, is 280 fathonis wide and 3 fathoms deep; but a sandy
bar, of the usual mutable character, lies off it nearly a mile to the south-south-east,
and had about 9 fet over'it. at lowi water at the tine of our survey. Within the
gully a very narrow channel, only fit for boats or very small craft, leads westward
up the inner bay. . The shoal dýater cxtends 1 miles off this gully, but there is excellent
warning by the lead here, and Qverywbere in this bay, as vill be seen by the chart.
Shoals, nearly dry ét low water, eXtend from the Negowac Gully to Portage Island, a
distance of l miles to the southvwest. Portage Island is 4 miles long in a south-west-
by-south direction; narrow, lowý: and partially wooded with small spruce trees and
bushes. The ship channel between this island and Fox Island is il miles wvide.

"Fox Island, 3¾ miles long, in a south-south-east direction, is narrow, and partially
wooded; like Portage Island, it is formed of parallel ranges of sand hills, which contain
imbedded drift timber, and have evidently been thrown up by the sea in the course of
ages. These islands are merely sand-bars on a large scale, and nowhere rise higher than
50 feet above the sea. They are incapable of agricultural. cultivation; but yet they
abound in.plants and shrubs suited to such a locality; and in wild fruits, such as the
blueberry, strawberryadý raspberry. Wild fowl of various kinds are also plentifuil in
their season ; and so also are salmon, which are taken in nets and weirs along the beaches
outside theiland, as wvell as in the gullies.

" The next and last of these islands, is Huckleberry Island, which is nearly 14 miles
long, in a south-east direction. Fox Gulley, between Huckleberry and Fox Islands, is
about 150 fathoms inde at high water, and from 2 to 24 fathoms deep ; but there is a
bar outside with 7 feet at low water. Huckleberry Gulley, between the island of the
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same name, and the mainland, is about 200 fathoms wide, but is not quite so deep as FoX
Gulley. They are both only fit for boats, or very small craft; and the channels leading
from them to the westward, up a bay of the main witbin Huckleberry Island, or across to
the French River and village are narrow and intricate, between fiats of sand-mud and
eel-grass, and with only water enougli for boats. Six and a quarter miles from the
Huckleberry Gulley, along the low shore of the mainland, in an east-south-east half east
direction, brings us to the beacon at Point Escumenac, and completes the circuit of the
bay.

"The Bar of Miramichi commences froni the south-east end of Portage Island, and
extends across the main entrance, and parallel to Fox Island, nearly 6 miles in a south-
east by south direction. It consists of sand, and lias not more than a foot or two of
water over it in some parts, at low spring-tides."

He also says, pages 37 and 39
" hie Inner 3ay of Mliranichi is of great extent, being about 13 miles long

from its entrance at Fox Island to Sleldrake Island (where the river may properly be
said to commence), and 7 or 8 miles wide. The depth of water across the bay is
sufficient for the largest vessels that can cross the inner bar, being 2_ fathoms at low
water in ordinary spring-tides, with muddy bottom,

"Sheldrake Island lies off Napan Point, at the distance of rather more than
three-quarters of a mile, and bears from Point Cheval north-west by west 1¾ miles,
Shallow water extends far off this island in every direction, westward to Bartiboque
Island, and eastward to Oak Point. It also sweeps round to the south and sonth-east, so
as to leave only a very narrow channel between it and the shoal, which fdls Napan Bay,
and trending away to the eastward past Point Cheval, forms the Middle Ground already
nentioned. Murdoch Spit and Murdoch Point are two sandy points a third of a mile
apart with a cove between them, and about a mile west-south-west of Sheldrake Island.
The entrance of Miramichi River is three-quarters of a mile wide between these points
and Moody Point, which has a small Indian churcli upon it, and is the east point of
entrance of Bartiboque River, a mile north-west by west half west fron Sheldrake
Island."

But a strong, or if I nay add a conclusive, point in showing ithe passage between
Fox and Portage Island to be the main entrance, or mouth, of the Miramichi, is the
peculiar action of the tides. It is thus described by Bayfield, p. 35

"The stream of the tides is not strong in the open bay outside the bar of Mira-
michi. The flood draws in towards the entrance as into a funnel, coming both from the
north-east and south-east alongshore from Tabisintac, as well as from Point Escumenac.
It sets fairly through the ship channel at the rate of about I} knots at the black buoy,
increasing to 2 or 24 knots in strong spring-tides between Portage and Fox Islands,
where it is strongest. The principal part of the strean continues to flow westivard in the
direction of the buoys of the Horse-shoe, aIthough sone part of it flows to the northward
between that shoal and Portage Island."

The effect of this is thus singularly felt. A boat leaving Negouac to ascend the
Miramichi with the flood tide is absolutely met by the tide flowing northerly against
lier until coning abreast of the Horse-shoe Shoal, or in the line of the main entrance;
and a boat at the H-orse-shoc Shoal, steering for Negouac, with the ebb tide making,
would have the current against her, though Negouac is on a line as far seaward as the
entrance to the Portage and Fox Islands-thus shewing conclisively that the main inlet
and outlet of the tidal waters to the mouth or entrance of the Miramichi is between
Portage and Fox Islands. (4)

As such Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide that a"line connecting Fox and Portage
Islands (iarked in red, plan No. 2, Recòrd Book No. 2) designates the mouth of the
Miraiiichi River.

Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this Sth day of April, A.D.
1858.

(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

3r. Cutts' Observations. 3r. Gray's Replies.

() This statement on the part of the Umpire is (15) This objection, No. 15, is"of little conse-
incoirrct. I was iever urged by the United quence, for the reasons lereafter given. I cer-
States' Coniiassioner that, uiider the clause of tainly gathered fron the argument of thé American
"bays, harbours, and creeks," the Bay of Miramichi Conunissioner that, in addition to his position,
wastfee, wIether it docs or does not coistitute the that the Bay of the Miramichi -was no part of the
mnouth of a river. Th' claim to the bay was urged river;he considered such position strengthened by
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on the ground that it did not constitute the inouth
of the river. The Umpire mis-quotcs with a viev
to lead to iunecessary issues and to erroneous im-
pressions as to the position assumed in the United
States' aigument.

(10) As the sequel to this extraordinary line of
conduct for au umpire, he very naïvely asks the
question, "Does the nmouth of a river forfeit its
exclusive character under this Treaty because it
may constitute a bay or harbour ?" To this we
answer, Certainly not, if the bay or harbour is
truly part and parcel of the river; but this must
be proved, and not beogged, or taken for granted.
The general proposition should be, " Does a large
bay into which a river diseharges become,ipsofacto,
a part of that river ?"

(7) The Umupire states that, "there are bays
and harbours dependent upon and forned by the
months of rivers." .Uy the terms of the Treaty,
" bays, harbours, and creeks " are free, while
" rivers and the imouths of rivers " are reserved.
The question then arises wvhcthcr the Bay of Mira-
michi is formed by the Miramichi river or by the
sea, uninfluenced by the river. This is a question
of geographical science, to be decided from argu-
ments based on the physieal character of the claim,
and not upon strained influences as to the "idea
predoninate in the ninds of the frainers of the
Treaty." Their language is explicit. While this
is so, it is unnecessary to appeal to the probable
intentions of the negotiators, and it is a decided
evidence of aweak cause to attemupt "to twist their
meaning."

The Umpire must recolleeþ that reserations
were the origin of the past quarrëls, and that it was
the expected mission of thtis cry Trcaïly to put an
end to those quarrels by liberal concessions. The
assertion, therefore, made by the Umpire that
peace would be jeopardised by placing the fisher-
men of the two nations on. the sanic groiuci and
with iincqual riglts is not authorized by the history
of the past, or the facts in the case. If the exist-
ence of salmon or shad in certain bays or bodies of
vater was to constitute uncqual rights, then, accord-

ing to the Umpire, vherever the salmon and shad
ean be taken, those waters should be closed to
American fishermen, lest perchance the peace be
broken. If such was the case, then the Strait of
Northumberland, as well as the Bay of Fundy,
should be reserved for the exclusive use of Her
Majesty's subjects, on the ground that the finest
salmon and shad are caught in their respective
waters. Why not therefore lay claim to the strait,
and to the bay? It will be thus perceived that
this argum'ent of a supposed " idea predonminant in
the ninds of the franers of the Treaty " leads to
the virtual repeal of the Treaty. The fact is that
United States' citizens would have no more un-
equal rights in the Bay of Miramichi than in

Mr. Gray's Replies.

the language of the Treaty as to " bays and
harbours. . As, however, my decision was dis-
tinctly on the ground that the Inner Bay of
Miframichi was a part of the river and within its
mouth, such apprehension of his argument on a
collateral point, if made, was unimportant. As it
was apparent from the Treaty that my award was
fina. and irrevocable, that there was no appeal, I
could have no object in raising unnecessary issues
and creating " erroneous impressions." There was
no one whom an impression was to be made, or to
whom an issue could be submitted. It may have
been superfluous to have argued the point, but it
could not bc prcjdicial, and certainly was no
evidence of partiality.

The decision laving been clearly on the ground
stated, the observations in Notes 16, 17, 18, and
19 require no conment.
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the Bay of Fundy, and the argument adopted by
the lmpire for reserving the former wouhl also
reserve the latter bav. Past experience also proves
that the only method of securing the desired peace
on the fishing grounds is iot to attempt to deprie
United States' fishelrmen of rights secured to them
by Treaty stipulation.

(15) The Umpirc states that" flic mouths of rir
are found only in onle locality, namlely, in that part
of the river by which its waters are discharged into
the sca, ocean," &c. From this statenent it mnight
ie supposed that the Umpire would bave next
proceeded to show that the large Bay of Miramich i
was part of lte Mira michi river. This, however, ie
does not atteipt to do, but relies upon influences
from the intention of the negotiators, unnecessary,
ilegitimate, and subversive of the Treaty.

The only question is, whether the Buy of Mira-
michi is, from its formation and extent, and the
character of its shores and waters, part of fi c rirer,
or a part of the sea info whi ici, the river discharges.
The arguments of the United States' Comnissioner
in support of the latter position not being contro-
verted or hardly alluded to by the Umpire, and
constituting as they do the onîly proper basis for a
fair and just decision, it is not readily perceived
upon what ground the Umpire could deliver an
adverse award. A river may gradually elairge as
it appronches its mouth, and that enlargement may
be a harbour or bay, but it must bear a relative
proportion to the volnne and power of the inland
current of water to be considered ajpart of the
rirer. On the other hand, there are large bays
into whicl rivers discharge, ncither formed by uor
intlienced Iv the rivers. Such bays, being part
of the sea, are not to be clained aspart ofthe river
on thc gronhl ofjux/oposition. If such wvas allow-
aile, the Susquehannah river would carry with it
the Clhesapeake Bay, and the River Severn the
Britisli Channel.

(19) The Unipire quotes Vattel This is an iii-
judiciois appeal. One of the axioîns of tliat Umi-
nent authority on the iitelpretation of Treaties
says thit, " Teclical terms, or terms peculiar to
the Arts and Sciences, uglt commonlV to be
interreed according to the definition given of
tliem lv Mastes of the Art, or persons versed iL
the kîîwkldge of the Art or Science to whichl the
terni beloig."'

&'îec' dles'C that a river is au inland current
of f'esh water, wlile the Umpirc decides that i
river is alsio an ocean cuiliet of, salt Vater.

science, th1roughý Captain liaytield, dechires tht
the lPay o.<f Miranichi is ' par ?f /he sem, and that
" it euars ,îo rîWance to a rire,," while the
DLiipire decides it to be prtf ofthe rircr.

The languge of the Tr'eaty gives to United
States' eitizels tle liberty to take iisl in bays,
harbl ours, and creeks, reservinug "rivers and their
iîoiiths." The Unipire claims a bay merely ou
«'?uviiift of if., jia",eaposition toe c moutI (f a river.
His not, thI-1erefore, tle Uilire emphiatically
violated Vattels ruile quoted by himself "Whlen

we evideitly see what is the sense that agrees
wal the itention of tle contracting parties, it is
nt lawfut to wrest thteir words to a contrtry
mieaing."

Vattel, imoreover, observes that "the language of
a Treaty ouglt toi be interirted in, such a Inanner
as that it muy have its effect, and not prove vain

.and nugatory." To interpret the mouth of a river
"so as to delirive Udited States' citizens of the
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liberty of fishing on the valuable fishing-grounds
in Miranichi Day is so far rendering one of the
ternis of the Treaty vain and mugatoiry."

() The panegyric bestowed on Mr. Andrews by
a subject of lier Majesty inay be well deserved,
but cannot muake imut an authority on the subject
at issue, even supposing that lie was the actual
author of the language quoted. If Mr. Andrews
w-as asked the question, lie would in ail probability
reply that the portion of his Rleport referring to
New Brunswickwas wvritten by Mr.Moses H. Plerley,
at present Her Mojesty Fishery Conmissioner.

(21). The width of the different rivers ailluded to
bas no special bearing on the subject. The objec-
tion to the Miramiehi Bay being considered the
mouth, or a part of the river, is hased upon the
divergence of the banks of the river, and upon
the fact tlat it is, according to geographical science,
as iuch a part of the sea as if the islauds lying off
its entrance did not exist.

( 2) The Umpire states " that Captain Bayfield
may apparcntly be cited by both Commissioners as
autlority." What is ueant by .pparcn(/, in con-
nection with Bayfield's decision, it is diflicult to
understand. There is no anbiguity in Bayfield's
language; the doubt raised in the mind of the
Uipire nust be the result of private and confiden-
tial correspondence with Captain Bayfield, and
this correspondence the Unpire does not find it
judicious to quote. as was done in the Prince
Edward Island cases. If this private exanination
of the distinguislted witness was undertaken in
one case, it is fair to suppose tiat was done in the
other, and more particularly as the decision of
Bayfield in regard to the Bay of Mir.michii was
cited by the United States' Commissioner a.s con-
clusive, IBayfield must have adhered to bis published
opinions, and those opinions are as foUovs:-

Page 37. "'The inner buiy of Mlirainchi is of
great extent, being about 13 miles long fromt its
entrance at Fox Island to Scldrake Island, wvhtere
the river may be properly said to commence, and
7 or 8 miles vide."

Page 38. "Murdoch Spit and Murdocli roint
are two sandy points a third of a mile âpart, with
a cone between themt. and about a mile west-south-
-west of Sieldi-ake Island. The entrancnfiramichi
River is three-quarters of a inile %side between these
points and Moody Point," &c.

Page 42. " Thie Miraniehi lirer my bet said Io
coîmcncc at Sheldrake fslani, for behkr thmat point
the Inner Bay, with its low aund wicly recuding
shores, bears iw rcscmblancu to a river.

Do these quotations show that Bayfleid lad any
doubt of the proper mouth or en1tiane to the
Miramichi liver?

(23) "But," says the Umpire, ga conclusnve point
in showing the passage betwee' 1ox and Poitge
Islands to be the main entran& or Ittoutth of the
Mirlamnichi is the peculiar actiorr of the tides." To
substanttiate this conclusive. point, the Unpire
quotes a sentence froWï Baytield in which the
word cntrance is used, but misunderanding its
application, draws from it ani erroneous conîclusion.
The entranc· alluded to is the entiance to the
Inner Bay (see quotation above, page 37), aud has
no reference whatever to the moutlh of the river.
Moreover, the set, volume, aud force of the tides
coming from the north-east and south-east, prove
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(20) The aspersion in this note tirown upon
Mr. Andrews I have no doubt could be answered
by that gentlenan himîself. It is sufficient for me
to know tiat lie was an Aimerican oflicer ; that as
snch he inade his report to his own Government ;
that up to this day his Government have never
repudiated that report ; that it was circulated
utder their sanction ; that they have used its
contents as authoritative when they desired it
and that the passage I luve cited is to be found in
it, and tha it is true.

(21) This is a matter of opinion, and on the
examination of the locality I caime to a different
conclusion fromn Mr. Cutts.

(2) A simple fact will answer the insinuations
conveyed in this paragraph. I had no communi-
cation with Admirai Baylield, either verbal or
written, on the subject of the Miraniichi. I would
have been perfectly justified in asking and
naturely considering his opinion, as a " Master of

the Science," had I deemed it necessary. I did-
not. Mr. Cutts quotes only a portion of Admiral
Bayfield's observations: such as were consonant
to his own views. I have quoted not on/ that
sane portion, but also his obscrrations on the other
sidc ; and, in weighing thcn on the ground, fouid
the latter the strongest and decided accordingly.
There are two Bays of Miranichi, the Innier and
and the Outer Rays, Sn called upon the clarts, and
as such well kntown. The inner is plainly it'ihtin
the rirer. Il this note Mr. Cutts considers the
decision of Admirai Bayfield as condoisice. That
decision perfectly coincides with the conclusion to
whieh I caie. Sec his sailinug directions and his
letter of Julv IS5S.

( ) I hare not misunderstood 3ayfield's expres-
sion. lHe speakcs expressly in the passage i-/chzl
harc /noftl, but wlici Mr. Cn//s onei//ed to quote,
of the main entrance being bel'>cen Portage. dnd
Fo1x fslanads. IIC (page o) says, " Miranichti Bay
is nearly fourteen miles wide fron the Sand Bars
ofF Point Blackland, to Point Escuninac Beacon,
and six and a-lalf miles deep fromi that line
across its inotht to Mhe main rn/rance of the
Miramichi bettecen Portag1e and Fox Islands." lie
is here speaking of the outcr Bay, becauise he
adds:--"The ba.y is'formed by a seni-circular
range of low saudy islails, betwneen vhieh there
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the very contrary to what the Umpire hoped to
establish. They prove the existence of the deep
salt water Inner Bay, to supply which the flood-
tide scours througlh the diflerent chainels, andi
most powerfully through the onu betweea Fox and
Portage Islands.

( ) Tihe Umpire acting as Special Consul for Her
Majestv's Govenrnent, here closes his case. Ono
argueî'nt, lwervcer, lie bas omitted.

In the Prince Edward Island cases, lie decides
that certain crecks arc rivers bccausc the Statutes of
the island dcsignatc the??, as such. Upon this fact,
his awards in those cases are avowedly based.
Whv, therefore, have the Statutes of New' Bruns-
wick been overlooked in the case of the Miramichi ?
-The omission certainly looked suspicious. Accord-
ingi, the ievised Statutes of that Province were
exainined, and it was ascertainei (Vol. i, Chap. 1,
page 16), that the body of watcr decided by the
Unpire " to bc part of the river" was there desig-
nated as the "Bay of Miramiehi." Now, while
in our opinion the use of sucli terms by the Pro-
vincial Legislatures is not to supersede or over-
ride the proper interpretation of the language of
the Treaty; still, if the use of such terms was, in
the judgment of the Umpire, conclusive in one
case, it should have been equally so in the other.
The proninent position given by Mr. Gray in
twenty-four cases to what muay bie called the
" Public Act" argument, forbids the idea that it
should have been forgotten in case No. 25. I an
tierefore constrained to believe that the examina-
tion of the Statutes was niade, and not proving
satisfactory, the silence of the Umnpire vas the
result of gross partiality, and not of accident.

Mr. Gray's Replies,

are three snall passages, and one main or ship
ship chxannel, leading into the inner bay or estuary
of the liraichi." Now, estuary means both an
arm of the sea " and the moulith of a river," and it
is plain thiat, ii this passage, Bayfield used the
lrin in (he latter sensc. Mr. Cutts says, the
" decision of Bayfield was cited by the Amnerican
Coinissioners as conelusire." I thinlk iL is, and
it coincides c'wcty with my own. Bayfield* speaks
also of the flood " drawinig in towards the entrance
as into a funnel, coming both fron the north-east
aind south-east along shorc, fromi Talusintac as
well as from Point Escuminac ;" a passage totally
inapplicable to the passage at Sheldrake Island.
Mr. Cutts' observation in the latter part of this
paragrapi, as to the "set, volume, and force." of
the tide shows that lie is profoundly ignorant of
the locality. I examined the place in a boat, and
lad ocular deinonstration of the fact.

(2.) This charge of acting as Special Counsel
for Her M.Iajesty's Governinent is sonewhat gross.

The assertion that I decided in Prince Edward
Island that certain crccks were rivers bccause the
Statuites of the Island designated them as such is
untrue. The reasoning on pages 9, 10 and 11 of
the awards, and the decisions themuselves, show
tiat these Statutes were merely elements in form-
ing a conclusion. At page 10 it is shown that
tliey wcrc first referred to in answcr to the position
first assuced by the Am)ierican Commissioncr him-
self of the importance of official expressions ; and
at page 11, that they were entitled to be considered
of "'some authority." There is not one line to
show that any award was "avowcdly/ based " upon
such a position. But with reference to the Mira-
michi, its distinctive features are so well marked
and defined, that even the use of the term " Bay"
by the Legislature of New Brunswick, as cited by
Mr. Cutts, would not alter the conclusions to which
an impartial observer on a local examination must
cone. On a further examination of the Acts of
the Legislature of New Brunswick, Mr. Cutts
would have found tiat the terni was used not to
designate the character of the place as distinguish-
able from a river. The terin is used throughout
the Statutes indiscriminately, with harbour,-the
" ay or .Ularliour of Miramiclî," the "Bay or
Harbour of Riclhlneto," the "Bay or Harbour of
ruetouche," ti "l' ay or Harbour of Bathurst,"
the "Bay or -]arbour of Schediac" (vide same
vol., page 44), thus indicating capacity and con-

emore than geographical character or
definition. .In each of these cases, the Bays or
Hlarbours aîe the outlets of large rivers. In all,
more or lesé, contracted (after wide expansiona
within) at t/cir outlets by sand bars and islands,
through -which the main body of the water passes
in and out. Tlbo;;these very sand bars and islands
have sprunîg frogr ee conflict of the waters of the
rivers and the sea, and have resulted in that
formation whieh ve narrowed the entrances and
made the mouthsl.

And I will hnzard the opinion that on an
examination of the agreements to which the Com-
mnissioners tieinselves have cone with referenec to
the mni'thls (f the other rivers of New Brunswick
and of the Uniited~ States, of whichc agrecmcnts I
hare ro knowledge, but which must be before Her
Majesty's Government and the Government of the
United States, it 'will be found that the Commis-
sioners thenselves have, mutatis nutandis, decided

See Bayfield's letters July 1858 and April 1860 in AIppendix, Nos. 1 and 3.
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exactly on similar grounds as I have decided in
the cases of the Miramichi and Buctouche. No
ian cau go to the two latter places and decide
otherwise. The local indications are much stronger
than they appear on the maps or charts.

The Buctouche.

I, the Undersigned, Arbitrator or Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty concluded
and signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854, have proceeded to and
examined the mouth of the River Buctouche, in the Province of New Brunswick, con-
cerning which a difference of opinion had arisen between Her Britannie Majesty's
Commissioner and the Commissioner of the United States, as disclosed in Record No. 1
of their Proceedings. With reference to the Buctouche it will be seen by Record No. 1
" Her Majesty's Commissioner claims that a line from Glover's Point to the southern
extremity of the Sand Bar (marked in red in the plan No. 1) designates the mouth of
the said River Buctouche. The United States' Commissioner claims that a line from
Chapel Point, bearing South 40 West (magnetic), (marked in blue on said plan No. 1),
designates mouth of said river."

On the subject of this river the United States' Commissioner addresses me as
follows :-" The red line extending from 'Glover's Point' to the Point of the 'Sand
Bar' is the line marked by Her Majesty's Commissioner as designating the mouth of the
river; in that line I could not concur, because it excludes from the common right of
fishing the whole of Buctouche Harbour, in contravention of the express words of the
Treaty." "If it had been the duty and office of the Commissioners to indicate the
point which constituted the mouth of the harbour, I should have been disposed to acquiesce
in the point and line thus denoted; but from the proposition that it marks the entrance
of.these rivers, or any one of them, into the sea or bay or harbour, and constitutes their
mouth, I entirely dissent."

With the views I have already expressed, that the mouth of a river does not lose
its Treaty character because it constitutes a harbour, it becomes important to determine
which is the principal agent in forming this harbour-the river or the sea? If it is a
mere indentation on the coast, formed by the sea, a creek, a bay, or harbour, unformed
by, and unconnected with, any river, one of those indentations in a coast, indebted to
the sea mainly for its waters, then plainly it is not intended or entitled to be reserved';
but if, on the contrary, it is formed by the escape of waters from the interior, by a river
seeking its outlet to the deep, shiowing by the width and depth of its channel at low
water that it is not to the sea it owes its formation, then plainly it is the mouth of a
river, and intended to be reserved.

Captain Bayfield describes the Buctouche as follows, p. 53 and 54
"Buctouche roadstead, off the entrance of Buctouche river, and in the widest part

of the channel within the outer -bar, is perfectly safe for a vessel with good anchors and
cables; the ground being a stiff, tenacious clay, and the outer bar preventing any very
heavy sea from coming into the anchorage. It is here that vessels of too great draft of
water to enter the river lie moored4to take in cargoes of lumber.

"Buctouche river enters the ýea to the south-east, through the shallow bay within
the Buctouche sand- bar, as will be'seen in the chart. The two white beacons which Ihave
mentioned as pointing 'out the best anchorage in the roadstead, are intended to lead in
over the bar of saàd and flatsandstone, in the best water, namely, 8 feet at low water
and 12 feet at higlh v-ater,4nj ordinary spring tides. But the channel is so narrow,
intricate, and encumbered witll oyster beds, that written directions are -as uselëss as the
assistance of a pilot is absoluly necessary to take a vessel safely into the river. Within
the bar is a wide part of the 'þannel, in which vessels nay ride safely in 23- and 3 fatlioms
over mud bottom; but, offpGiddis Point the channel becomes as difficult, narrow;-and
shallow as at the bar. It is in its course through the bay that the Buctouche is so
shallow and intricate, higher up its channel being free from obstruction, and in some
places 5 fathoms deep. Having crossed the bar, a vessel may ascend about ten miles
further, and boats thirteen or fourteen miles, to where the tide-water ends."

By an examination of the channel we find miles up this river a deep continuous
channel, of twelve, fifteen, twenty, twenty.four and thirty feet, down to Priest Point,
varying from eighteen to twenty-four to Giddis Point, and thence to a line dawn across



froin the sand-bar to Glover's Point, froin seven to twenty, but of greater width. On
the outside of this channel which is clearly defined, and between the sand-bar and the
Channel, we find mud laits with dry patches and oyster beds, "flats of mud and eel grass,
wvith dry patches at low water ; " with depths from Priest Point to the sand-bar, varying
from four to six feet, and from the channel off Giddis Point to the bar, fron one foot to
three. On the other side of the channel between Priest Point and Giddis Point, we find
"fiais of imud and weeds with dry patches and oyster bcds." What lias given depth and
breadtli to this channel.-the tide rises in this vicinity about four feet; would that rise
create a channel of the average depth above named ? Can there be any doubt that it is
created by the great body of the river water finding its way to the sea ? The line
"from Glover's Point to the southern extrenity of the sand-bar, narked in red on plan
No. I," is claimed by Hcr Majesty's Commissioner as the niouth of the river, and
admitied by the United States' Conmiissioner as the mouth of the harbour, but if there
were no river here, would tlere be any harbour at ail? I think not, and this line there-
fore. vhile it constitutes the mouth of the harbour also constitutes the mouth of the
river.

This conclusion is consonant with the conclusion at w'hich the Commissioners them-
selves arrived in the cases of the Elliot and Montague rivers in Prince Edward Island, as
shown by Records Nos. 9 and 10. The harbours of Charlottetown and Georgetown
are clearly within the hles ihey have marked and designated as the mouths of those rivers
respectively, and thus within the lines of exclusion; but the express words of the Treaty
gave a right to such harbours, because 4 harbours," then why did the Commissioners
exclude thcmn ? And why should not the saine principle whicli governed the
Commissioners in thîeir decision with regard to those "harbours," not also govern with
regard to the Buctouche harbour.

As Arbitrator or Umpire, I decide that a line from Glover's Point to the southern
extremity of the sand-bar (iarked in red on plan No. 1 in Record No. 1) designates the
nouth of the River Buetouche.

Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this 8th day of April,
A 185 .

(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

It may not come within the exact line of my duty, but I cannot forbear remarking
that the true beiefits of this Treaty can only be realised to the inhabitants of both
countries by a course of mutual forbearance and enlightened liberality. Captious
objections, fancied violations and insults should be discounitenanced, and above ail, there
should be an abstinence froni attributing to cither nation or people, as a national feeling,
the spirit of aggression which nay occasionally lead individuals to act in direct contra-
vention of its terns. Every friend of buinanity would regret further misunderstandings
between Great Britain and tie Uiited States. The march of improvement which is to
bring the broad regions of North America. betwecn the Atlantic' and Pacific, within the
pale of civilization, is comiitted by Providence to tiheir direction ; fearful will be the
respoisibility of ihat nation which mars so noble a heritage.

Dated at St. John, in the Province of New Brunswick, this 8th day of April, 1858.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

Mr. Cutts' Observations.

(2) Attention is specially called to the two
llowing extracts from the Ulmpire's aw'ards.

They arc liere quoted to show the inceoisistiecy
that mîust always reslit fr-om bind partiality:-

li the case of te Ruetouche, the Umpire states
that " bL imJ(IaS lprlt to determinie which is
the principal at in formiung this harbour-the
iv ori the sua11 If it is a more indtleitatinl on
Lthe coast formed by the sea-a creek, a bay, or
harbo1ur, tuformaed by and uincolînnected witi any
river, /hose indentations iii a coast, inldebted t the
sea ilU' y for ils iulcrs, then plainly it is not 'ia-
tended or entitled to be reserved."

Iii award No. 20 the decision of tie Umpire is
as follows:-" The Percival is spoken of by Bay-
field as a river. It is so described inl the grant of

.r. Gray's Replies.

( M) 3fr.'Cutts' charge of inconsistency is not sus-
tainted by Iîi quotations. The promiinent part of
the propositt1 in these two paragrapis is not so
much thc sourgegrom wNich the water is supplied,
as the riginajdaîise of the formation in and out
of which the -waters pass and repass. If it be a
itre? 1~in tioni on a coast, entirely unforrned by
aond a n ceted witiit any river, it is plain it cannot
be a river, or t ho inoutl of a river-(this part of
the paragrap'a2 h Mr. Cutts overlooks). Again, a river
mnay owe its waters miaifly to the sea, and yet not
be a vcre indcentation on a coast. An indentation
ob a coast cannot, ex vi termini, run far ~into
the intorior; fhi terb docs not admit of such a
?neaning. A river may run far into the interior-
like the Avon, or the Petitcodiac, before referred
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Mr. Cutt's Observations.

latitude 10°, 17G9 ; and, like the Stour and Orwell
in England, owes its waters ahnost enitirely to the
sea.

"As such Arbitrator or Unpire, I decide the
Percival to be a river."

Ii one case the indentalba is not to bc rcscrcd,
if il is indebted to thC sca vandy for its wcatcrs.

Iii another case it is Io bc rcscrcd," if il owes
ifs waters almost cutirui!, ho thc sca."

The above statement proves that " whcre there
is a will there is a way." The mistake coninitted
by the Umpire was in making tlat way pullic.
He should have depemiled upon the irrevocability
of his decisions, and omitted the reasoning. Were
a judge to be so governed by his frieudly feelings
as to use the sanie argument for acquittal as lie
had before used for condemnation, it would be
diflicuilt for bis woiship to avoid the loss of public
confidence, or to save himself fromu impeach-
ment.

Mr. Gray's Replies.

to, or the Percival, and owe its waters to the sea,
yet niot be a merc imdcntation. .The charactcristic
to bc sought is thAe firt causc of te formation. In
the cases of the >uctoucle and Percival the ques-
tions were different. One, whether it was a river,
or niot ? The other, being a river, where is its
mouth ?

Mr. Cutts' reasoning powers lose the flneness of
tieir perceptions from his malignity.

The latter part of this paragrapli, together with
several other parts of his observations, being in-
tended for insult, and not for argument, merit no
reply.

(No. 1.)

Admiral Bayfield to Mr. Gray.

Dear Sir, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, July 1, 1858.
PRAY accept ny thanks for your note of the 17th ultimo, vith the accompanying

copy of your awards on the rivers of Prince Edward Island and the mouths of the
Buctouche and Miramichi. I quite coincide with you respecting the two lust-named
rivers. In all such cases, wlere there is a bar forned by the joint action of the river and
the sea, the nouth or entrance of the river will be generally understood to be the channel
through or over that bar into the sea. jh1îere may be what, for distinction sake, may be
termed an inner entrance, such as 1 have spoken of and the Anierican Commissioner lias
claimed as being between MIuraek Split and Ioody Point; but the channel beîiccen Fox and
Portage Islands and through and over the bar remains nevertheless, and is ahcays spoken
of and understood to be the mouth or entrance from the sea of the Miramichi.

In ages gone by, before the joint action of the rivers and the sea had formed the
sand-bars, the clainis of the American Coininissioner iig-ht have been adniitted. With
respect to the rivers of Prince Edward Island I quite concur uit/h you, or if I have any
doubt at all, it is respecting St. Peter's.

I quite agree with your award that " St. Peter's is not a river;" but if the question
had been, Is the Morrill a river ? I think an affirmative answer miiglt have been given for
similar reasons to those you have so ably stated for deciding the Winter to be a river.
It is truc, as you observe, that the Morrill lias not formed St. Peter's Bay, but neither
bas the Winter formîed Bedford Bay.

However, if the question subuitted to vour award related solely to St. Peter's, there
can be no question but that your decision is correct; for the little stream known by that
name at the had of the bay could, as you observe, have had little to do with the keeping
open the channel through or over the bar; and the inlet has ahvays been and is stil.
known as St. Peter's Bay. t

Besides, whenever there appeared any difficulty in arriving at a just conclusion, the
decision should, I think, be in4 tie friendly spirit of concession and liberality implied in
the excellent concluding paragraphi of your awards.

I have, of course, considered your communication as private until after the result bas
been made public, and I irti d these reniarks to be subiitted to you alone. I should
not have troubled you wvithÉ-em had you not expressed a wish to know if I coincided in
the conclusions you have arrived at. I should have acknowledged the receipt.of your
communication sooner had not the pressure of official matters, conbined vith a severe
family affliction, prevented nie.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) HIENRY H. BAYFIELD.
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(No. 2.)

Mr. Gray to Admiral Baifield.

Dear Sir, St. John, New Brunswick, April 14, 1860.
SINCE the arrival of the last mail I have received through the British Commissioner,

by the command of Lord John Russell, copies of certain correspondence which had passed
between the Governments of the United States and Great Britain on the subject of an
appeal against my awards, as Umpire under the Treaty of Washington, brought before
Her Majesty's Government by Mr. Dallas, by letter, on the 30th of January last, together
with Mfr. Cutts' observations on those awards. In a few words they charge me with
almost everything that would be dishonourable and disgraceful in one filling the situation
of Umpire. And the British Government is called upon to disregard these awards, not
simply upon the grounds of my flagrant misconduct, but also on the grounds of their
being erroncous and untrue.

With reference to the first of these assertions I shall have little difficulty in answering
then.

Lord John Russell has spoken in language that shows me nô injustice will be donc.
With reference to the second, I have to ask your permission to send to Her Majesty's

Governient a copy of the note addressed by you te me, on receiving a copy of the
awards, in July 1 858. That note, written at a time when no charge had arisen, carries
with it so strong a confirmation of the correctness of my conclusions, that I deem it
unanswerable ; and I shall have no hesitation in referring Her Majesty's Goverament to
you on this subject.

It is unnecessary to say Her Majcsty's Government will not permit the awards to be
disturbed.

My present communication to you is simply in justice to myself, and I shall ask your
further permission to lay this note and your reply also before Lord John Russell.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. H. GRAY.

(No. 3.)

dmiral Bayfield to Mfr. Gray.

Dear Sir, Charlotte Town, Prince Edward Island, April 21, 1860.
1 YESTER DAY received your letter of the 14th instant requesting my permission

to transmit to ler Najestys Governinent a copy of the note I addresséd to you on the
Ist July, 1858, in reply to yours of the 7th June, 1858, which accompanied a copy of
your awards on the rivers of Prince Edward lsland and the mouths of the Buctouche and
Miramichi rivers.

Although my note was intended to be a private communication, yet, as the opinions
therein expressed remain 'unchanged, I can sec no objection to your laying it before Lord
.John Russell, together with this correspondence, if (on thinlit desirable to do so.

After a reconsideration of your awards respe'étig theabove-named places, I am
fuilly convinced of the spirit of strict and impartial justicejfrom which they have sprung.

Believe me,.&c.
(Siged) HEINRY W. BAYFiELD.

31r. Perlcy to Mr. Groy.

sir, St. John, Ne'v Brunswick, July 22, 1857.
I HAVE the honour to inform you that you have been duly chosen and appointed

Arbitrator, or Umpire, of the joint Fishery Commission between Great Britain and the
United States, under the first Article of the Reciprocity Treaty signed at Washington on
the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854.

1 inclose a copy of the Minute declaring your appointment, signed by the United
States' Commissioner and myself in the Records of the Commission; together with
copies of the Records of disagreements between the Commissioners, which are now
submittcd for vour decision.



I have very respectfully to request your attendance at my residence this day, at
2 o'clock, to take and subscribe the declaration required by the first Article of the
Treaty, before the Commissioners, and in presence of the Mayor of St. John, and the
United States' Consul at this port.

You will please inform me at what time it will be convenient for you to enter upon
your luties, and what facilities you will require for the performance of the same.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

(No. 5.)

Record No. 12.

WE, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty betwecn Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D., 1854,
having met in Eastport fo- the purpose of choosing an Arbitrator or Unpire under the
Ist Article of the said Treaty te decide upon the disagreement between us relative to the
River Buctouche, of which record l'as made on the lth day of September, A.D. 1855; as
also upon the disagreement.between us relative to, the River Miramichi, of which record
was made on the 27th day of Septenber, Â,D. 1855; and likewise upon the disagreement
between us relative to the rivers of -Prince Edward Island, of which record -as made on
the 27th day of September,·A.D. 1856; and each of us the said Commissioners baving
named a person to act as such Arbitrator or Umpire, and not agreeing thereupon, it was
determined by lot, as provided by the said Treaty, that the Honourable John Hamilton
Gray, of St. John, New..Brunswick, should be such Arbitrator or UTmpire to decide as
aforesaid, of which record is made accordingly.

Dated at Eastport in the State of Maine this 20th day of July, A.D. 1857.
(Signe d) H. M. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

G. G. CUSHMAN, United States' Commissioner.

(No. 6.)

THE copies of the other Records, inclosed with the preceding comnmunirektion. from
Mr. Perley, are of Records Nos. 1, 2, 0, 10, and 11, given verbatini severàlly, at pages 3,
4, 5, 6 and 7 of the awards.

(No. 7.)

- Mr. ruy to M1r. Cushnan.

Dear Sir, - - Charlotte Town, August 1, 1857.
YOU said, as we were about paiing in St. John, that you had some idea of sending

me your view's upon the differences;e'xisting betwecn Mr. Perley and yourself as to the
rivers of this Island. -I am eixtreiely anxiious to act fairly and impartially in this matter,
and to have the fullest inforniation-onî cvery point.

Your reasonings before nieý*pn the spot, at the lime of examination, miglit perhaps
guide my attention to facts or4 eireumnstances which might otherwise escape notice. I
shall therefore feel gratified iffeou wnuld forward any suggestion to me here. My
address-Terrace House, or Ma ey's, at this pktee. = y

I Lave, &C.
'Sig ) J, i. GRAY.

* No. 8.). .

Mr. Gray to Mr. Perley.

Sir, St. John, September 17, 1857.
I HAVE received from General Cushman, the United States' Commissioner, three

several communications expressing separatcly bis views and arguments on the poinits in
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difference between you and himself respecting the rivers of Prince Edward Island, and
the iouths of the Miramichi and Buctouche.

•I shall be happy to receive froim you your vicws upon those questions, should you
desire to express theim, at your earliest convenience.

• I have, &c.
(Signed) J. H. GRAY.

(No. 0.)

Ir. Cushiman to MIr. Gray.

Sir, Bangor, Maine, September 29, 1857.
I HAVE received your letter of the 22nd instant, and an pleased to hear that you

will request Mr. Perley to express, in writing, whatever lie niay have to say in regard to
the cases in dispute.

By the by, are the views of one Conunissioner to be shown to the other, and vice
versU ; or will you ilook at such communications as intended entirely for your own eye ?

If you decide in favour of the first plan I shall claim the privilege of being supplied
with a copy of Mr. Pirley's reply, or counter-argunient.

I am, &c.
(Signed) GUSTAVUS G. CUSHMAN.

(No. 10.)

Mr. Gray to Mr. Cushrman.

Sir. St. John, October 2, 1S57.
1 HAVE just received yours of the 29th September. I considered the views

addressed me bv the Comiissioners as intended siiply for iyself, and I bave not conse-
quently slown your communication to Mr. Perley. And I shall treat those he may make
me in the sane nianner. unîless there be some fat referred to which nay require elucida-
tion, or irhich, in justice Io yourself ought to be comniunicated. I an afraid otherwise
there would be no end to the rejoinders, and we night perhaps have a war of words
in.stead of the spirit and object of the Treaty being the main thing to be considered.

I am, &c.
ýSigned) J. H. GRAY.

(No. 11.)

Mir. Gray t Ir. Cushimn and Mr. Perley.

Gentlemen. St. John, September IS, 1857.
I T I .NK it would facilitate the object of my present inquiries, and assist me in

arriving at a correct conclusion, if I hiad an extract fromn the Records of the rivers,
harbours, &c., on which you may have yourselves agreed. I should therefore feel much
obliged if you could favour me vith this information at an early date.

If a chart of the coast survey of such rivers, harbourd, &c., could accompany the extract,
I should deen it most satisfactory ; indeed, w'ithout such chart the extract would, for the
purposes desired, be comparatively unintelligible. \ y I have, &c.

(Signed) J. H. GRAY.

(No. 12.).

Mr. Cushman to Mr. Gray.

Sir, Ban gor, Maine, September 25, 1857.
I HA VE duly ie ceived your note of the 1 8th addressed oflicially to the Commis-

sioners, stating that it would facilitate the object of your present inquiries, and assist you
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in arriving at a correct conclusion, if you had an extract from the Records of the rivers,
harbours, &c.: on which the Commissioners have agreed.

This request leads me to infer that the action of the Commissioners, in the cases
already amicably settled, is to have some influence with you in making up your decisions
in the cases of disagreement, referred to you, as Umpire. In the communication addressed
to you in August, relative to those cases of disagreement, it was supposed that your
decision would refer solely to the particular points in dispute, and be the result of your
own judgment, irrespective of any previous action on the part of the Commissioner; and it
was with this view.of the duty confided to the Umpire, that no allusion was made in those
communications, to the marks already agreed upon, as designating certain reserved rights
on the coasts of the United States and of the Island of Prince Edward. I believed then,
and still hold to the opinion, that it would be inappropriate to re-open the discussion of.
the previous acts of the Commissioners, or either to quote them as precedents, or as
reasons for your own action ; but that the Unpire should, in accordance with the language
of the Treaty, "impartially and carefully examine and decide, to the best of his
judgment, and according to justice and equity, vithout fear, favour, or affection to his
own country, in any case or cases in which the Commissioners may differ in opinion."

To understand the lines already agreed upon, or to allow you to take official
cognizance of them, it would be necessary that you should be posted as to the reasons
that governed each Commissioner in drawing or consenting to such lines. Unless this
was done, you might be led into serious errors.

Do not understand me as having the slightest objection on any other ground to your
request. Indeed, I will add,.that if, after thie perusual of this note, you still think a
knowledge of what the Conmissioners have herétofore.done would have its influence in
bringing you to a correct conclusion.. I shall be niöst liappy to supply you with the
necessary information.

Ihave,'&c..
(Signcd) GUSTAVUS G.- CUSHMAN.

(No. 13.)

Mlfr. Gray to Mr. Cushman.
Sir, St. John, October.1, 1857.

1 HAVE to acknowledge your note of the 25th ultimo, in which you seem* to think
it appropriate that I should permit the action of the Conmissioners in the cases'amicably
settled to have any influence upon iny decision as Umpire in the cases of disagreenent,
I am obliged to you for your offer of' information, in case I should- differ with you in
opinion. My object was to exhaust every source of knowledge on question both new and
important, but I am equally desirous that my decision should be strictly impartial, and I
shall not, tiherefore, trouble you further on this point.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. H. GRAY.

Inclosure 2 in No. 121.

Awards made by the Còmmissioners and Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty, prior to the
1st day qf.January, 1SG1.

The River Piscataqua, the Boundary between the States of Maine and New Hampshire.

We, the Undersigned, Coinmissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty, signed at
Washington, on the 5th day' of/June, A.D. 1854, having examined the Piscataquca iRiver,
on the coast of the United States (the said river forming the boundary between the
States of Maine and New Hampshire). do hereby agrec and decide, that a line drawn
fron Frost Point to. the southern end of Wood iland.. and thence to the main land.
bearing 68° 45' east (magnetic), as shown on the Plan No. 3, Record Book No. 2, shah
uiark the mouth, or outer.limit, of the ·said Piscataqua River ; and that all the waters
within, or to the westward oflsuéh line, shall be reserved and excluded froni -the conmon
right of.fishing therein, under the Ist and Ilnd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at Boston; United States, on this 26th day of Junte, A.D. 1856.
(Signed) M. 11. PERLEY. Her illajesty's Commission er.

G. G. CUSBlIMLAN, United States' Comnissioner.
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The River Merrinack, in the State of Massachusetts.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854,.
having examined the Merrimack River, on the coast of the United States, the mouth of
the said river being within the limits of the State of Massachusetts, do hereby agree and
decide, that a line bearing north, 10° east from the easternmost of the two lighthouses
standing upon Pluin Island, on the south si(le of the ciitrance to the said river, as shovn
on the Plan No. 4, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the nouth, or outer limit, of said river;
and that all the waters within, or to the westward of such line, shahl be reserved and
excluded from the connnon right of fisling therein, under the Ist and lInd Articles of the
Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at Boston, United States, on thiis' tith day of June, A.D. 1856.
(Signed) M. 11. PElTZ1EY. Hler Majesty's Commisioner.

G. G. CUSlIUAN, United States' Commissioner.

Thiie Rcr )psuich, in the State of Massachusetts. •

WC, the Undersigned, Commii.issioners unler the Recriprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the Uiiited States, signed at Washiingtonî on the 5th day of June, A.D., 1854,
having' examîninied the lyswich river, on the coast of the United States, the said river being
within the limits of the Suite of .\lassachusetts, do lereby agree and decide, that a line
bearing nortil. ,PO° 4t6' west (mignetie) fromn the southl point of the entrance to said river,
as shown on PIlu No. 5. Record Book No. 2. shall mark the mouth, or outer limit of the
said lyswich iliver ; and that all the waters witiii, or to the westward of such line, shall
be reserved and exclhided froin the commnon righit of fishing therein, under the Ist and
IInd Articles or the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at Boston, United States, this 20th day of June, A.D., 1850.
(Signd) M. Il. PERLEY, Hier Majesty's Commissioner.

G. C. CUSILMAN, United States' Commissioner.

The River Taunton, in the Stale of Massachusetts.

Wc, the Under-.igned, Comiusioners uider the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
3ritainm and the United States, signîed at Wasliington on the 5th day of June, A.D.. 1854,

iaving-, examiined the Taunton river, emptying into Narragansett Bay, coast of the United
State. witiiin the limits of the State of MaIsachusetts, do lereby agree and decide, that
a line b.arinîg northwest and south-east (magnetie) (rawii through the White Beacon,
stanintlg- nearly mllidway of the entrance of the said river. in front of the southern end of
the towi of Fall Bliver, as .siown on the Phin No. 6, R1>ecord Book No. 2, shall mark the
mouth. ur oiter limit or the said Taunton lIiver ; and that all the waters within, or to the
northward of such line, shall be reserved and excluded from the coninorn right of fishing
therein, intier the lst, and lnd Articles o the Treaty aforesaid.

lDted at Boston, U nited States, this 0t.hu day of.I nne, l.1856.
(Signed) M. I. PEl I LEY, Iier 'Iajesty's Commissioner.

G. G. CUSHMAN, United States' Conmissioner.

'Tie 1?ivcr Seckouk, or Providence, in the State of Rhode Island.

We, the Undersigned, Comisuioiers under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States: -igied at Washinigton on the Sth day of June, A.D. 1854,
havinug examiuined the Seekonk or Providtence R.iver, eîijtyiig into Narragansett Bay,
const of the United State, the entrance to said river being*.witini the linits of the State
of Rhlnde island, do hereby agree and decide. that a line drawn from the Iight-louse on
Naytt Point, to Comi ninieut Point. bearing south, 700 west (nagnetie), as shown orï
Lhe Panu No. (;. Record I0k N>. 2. .shl auirk the mouth orouter limit of the said
Scekonuk or Providenve River ; and that all the waters within,-ôr to.the nortiward of such
line. shallib re.&rved and exeluded frou the coiimon right of fisbiûg therein, under the
1-. and fini Ari:ies ofr the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at Iojton. United States, ilhis :oth day of June, A.D. 1856.
(Signed) M. 1l. PEILET, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

G. G. CUSIHMAN, United States, Comissiornr.



The River Dunk, in Prince Edward Island.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854,
having examired the Dunk River, emptying into Bedeque Bay, on the coast of Prince
Edward Island, one of the British North American Colonies, do hereby agree and decide
that a line drawn from the northern end of Indian Island to Green Shore or Wharf, as
shown in the Plan No. 7, Record Book No. 2, shail mark the mouth or outer linit of the
said Dunk River, and that all the waters within, or to the eastward of such line, shall be
reserved and excluded fron the common right of fishing therein, under the Ist and JInd
Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at Bangor, in the State of Maine, United States, this 2ith day of September,
A.n. 1856,.

(Signed) M. Hl. PElRLEY, Her Mfiajesty's Commissioner.
G. G. CUSIIMAN, United States' Comnissioner.

The Rivers Elliot, York, and Hillsborough, in Prince Edward Island.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854,
iaving exainined the Elliot River, emptying into l illsborough Bay, on the coast of Prince
Edward Island, one of the British North Aimerican Colonies, do hereby agree and decide
that a line bearing north, 85° east (magnetic) drawn from Block House l'oint to Sea
Trout Point, as shown on the Plan No. 7, Record Book No. 2, shall mark thei mouth, or
outer linit, of the said Elliot River; and that aill waters within, or to the northward of
such line, shall be reserved and exclided fron the conunon right of fishing therein under
the Ist and Ilnd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Her Majesty's Commissioner, in marking cthe above line, claims the same as defining
the joint mouth of the Elliot, York, and Hillsborough Rivers.

The United States' Commissioner agrees to the above lne as the montlh of the
Elliot River only, not recognizing or acknowledging any other river.

Dated at Bangor, in the State of Mainle, United States, this 27th day of September,
A.D. 1856.

(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, ier Majesty's Conhmissioner.
C. G. CUSIlMAN, Uited States' Commissioner.

The Rivers ilontague and B, udcnell, in Prince Edicurd Island.

We, the Undersigned, Commnissioners under the Reiprocity Treaty signed at
Washington on the 5ti day of Jùne, A.D. 1854, having examined the Montague River,
emptying into Cardigan Bay, on the'coist of Prince Edward Island, one of Ihe British
North American Colonies, do hereby agree and decide, that a line bearing north, 72°
east (nagnetic) drawn froni G'ráve Point tu Cardigan Point, as shown on the Plan No. 7,
Recoyd Book No. 2, shall rrk-the mouth, or outer limit, of the said Montague River;
and that all the waters within 7r to the westward of such line shall bc rcserved and
excluded from the common ight of fishing therein, under the Ist and 1Ind Articles of the
Treaty aforesaid.

Her Majesty's Conmissionr in ma+king the above line, claims the sane as defining
the joint mouth of the Montague and Brudenell Rivers.

The United States' Commissioùer agrees to the above line as marking the mouth of
the Montague only, not recognizing, or acknowledging. any other river.

. Dated at Bangor, in the Stateeo Maine, United States, this 27th day of September,
A.D. 1856. .

(Signed) M. I. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Conimissioner.
G. G. CUSHMAN, Unit ed States' Commissioner.

The Rivers Restigouche,.. Bathurst, Pokenouche, Tracadie, Tu"..utac, Kouchibouguac
.Richibucto, .Peticodiac,'Shepody, Sackville, Musquuslh, Leprea. ad Magaguadavic in
New Brunswick ;. and the River Minudie, in Nova Scotia.

)We-the Undersigned,-Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Oritainand the United States,-signed at Washington on the 5th day of Ju.nC, A.D. 1854,



having examined the River Restigouche, forming the boundary between Canada East
and New Brunswick; and also the Rivers Bathurst, Pokemouche, North and South
Tracadie, Tabusintac, Kouehibouguac, Richibucto, Peticodiac, Shepody, Sackville,
Musquash, Lepreau, and Magaguadavie, in the Province of New Brunswick; and also
the Minudie River, in the Province of Nova Scotia, do hereby agrec and decide that the
following described lines, as shown on Plans Nos. 8, 9, 10, and 11 Record Book, No 2
shall mark the mouths or outer limits of said rivers; and that all the waters within snid
lines shall be reserved and excluded froi the commnon liberty of fishing therein, under
the first and second Articles of the Treaty aforesaid:-

Restigouche River.-A line connecting Point Maguacha and Bonami Rocks, as
drawn on plan No. S.

Bathurst River.-A line connecting Point Aiston and Point Carron, as drawn on
Plan No. S.

Pokemouche Rirer.-A line across Pokenouche Gully, connecting the Sand Bars, as
drawn on Plan No S.

Tracadie Rivers, North and South.-Lines across Tracadie North Gully, and Tracadie
South Gully, connecting the Sand Bars, as drawn on Plan No. 8.

Tubusintac River.-A line across Tabusintae Gully, connecting the Sand Bars, as
drawn on Plan No. 8.

Kouchibouguac River.-A lino across Kouchibouguac Gully, connecting the Sand
Bars, as drawn on Plan No. 9.

Richibucto Ricer.-A line drawn south (magnetic), from the North Beacon on the end
of the Northerin Sand Bar, as shown on Plan No. 9.

Peticodiac tivr.-A line bearing south 130° west (magnetie), and connecting Cape
Demoiselle and Point Marangouini, as drawn on Plan No. 10.

Shepody River.-A line fron the northern side of Mary's Point, bearing north, 450
east (nagnetic) to the Point opposite, as drawn on Plan No. 10.

Sackvil/e Ri::er.-A line bearing south 51° east (magnetic), from Point Au Lac, as
drawn on Plan No. 10.

3/ui.¡uash River.--A line from Gooscherry Island Point, bearing south, 73° east
(niagnetic), to the western extrenity of the Point opposite, as drawn on Plan No. 11.

Leprean River.-A line, bearing north (magnetie), from the Point of the Sand Bar on
the northern side of the rivir to the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 11.

Mayguadiric Ricer.-A line connecting A\'Dernott's Head on the south side, and
Man's Point on the north shore, as drawn on Plan No. 11.

31inudie Ricer.--A line from Point Ninudie, bearing east (magnetic), to the opposite
shore, as (lrawn on Plan No. 11.

Dated at Boston, in the State of Massaclusetts, this 7th day of October, A.D. 1857.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, ler Majesty's Commissioner.

G. G. CUSIHMAN, United States' Commissioner.

Awurd: by the Ilonourable John H-amilton Gray, Umpire under the Reciprocity Treaty.

[See page .]

Awards bin the Commissioners.

The Ricers Suco, Kennebec, Penobscot, Union, and Machias, in the State ofMaine.

We, the Under.signed, Conunissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the Uunited States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, &.D. 1854,
having examîîined the Rivers Saco, Kenncbec, Penobseot, Union, and Machias, the said
rivers being within the limits of the State of Maine, do hereby agree and decide that the
following described lines, as shown on Plans 15, 10, 17, and 18, shall mark the mouths, or
outer limit, of the said rivers ; and thiat all the waters within said lines shall be reserved
and excinded from the coinmon liberty of lishing therein, under the Ist and lInd Articles-
of the Treaty aforesaid.

Suco River -- A line bearing south 50 east (magnetic), from Hotel Point to the
opposite shore, as drawn on Plan 15, Record Book No. 2.



Kennebec River.-A line bearing south 85° east (magnetic), from the southern
extremity of Hunniwell's Point, to the southernmost extremity of Stage Island, as drawn
on Plan 16, Record Book, No. 2.

Penobscot River.-A line bearing north 800 west (magnetic), from Old Fort Point,
to the opposite point, as drawn on Plan 17, Record Book No. 2.

Union River.-A line bearing 87° east (magnetic), from Weymouth Point to the
opposite point, as drawn on Plan 17, Record Rook No. 2.

Machias .River.-A line hcaring north 50° east (magnetie), from Birch Point to the
opposite point, as drawn on Plan 18, Record Book No. 2.

Dated at Portland, in the State of Maine, this 5th day of June, A.D. 1858.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY. ier M1lajesty's Commissioner.

G. G. CUSHMAN, United States' Commissioner.

The Rivers Salmon, Shubenacudie, Avon, and Cornullis, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners uder the Reciprocity Treaty, between Great
Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
June, A D. 1854, having examined the River Sahnon, in the County of Colchester ; the
River Shubenacadie, the boundary between the counties of Colchester and Hants; the
River Avon, in the County of lauts ; and the River Cornwallis, in the County of King's.
all being within the limits of flic Province of Nova Scotia; do hereby agree and decide,
that the following described lines, as sliown on Plan 19, Recoid Book, No. 2, shall mark
the rouths, or outer limits of said rivers ; and that all the waters within the said lines
shall be reserved and excluded fromi the common right of fishing therein, under the Ist
and IInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid

Salmon River.-A line bearing north (magnetic), fron the southern side of the
·opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 10, Record Book No. 2.

Shu1benacadic River.-A line bearing south SS° west (nagnetic), froni the eastern
side of the river to the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan, No. 19, Record Book No. 2.

Avon River.-A line from Horton Bhu, bearing north 760 east (magnetic), to
Indian Point, as drawn on Plan No. 10, Record Book. No. 2.

Cornivollis River.-A line from the Point on the southern side of the river to the
oplosite shore, bearing north 27' west (inagnetic), as drawn on Plan No. 19, Record
Book No. 2.

Dated at the city of New York, this 18th day of November, A.D. 1868.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

BENJN. WIGGIN, United States' Commissioner.

The Rivers. Sissiboôand Tusket, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain aud the United Statès, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of'
June, A.n. 1854, having exaiined- lie River Sissiboo, in the county of Digby, and the
River Tusket, in the counity'fè,Yarrmouth, both being within the limits of the Province of
Nova Scotia, do hereby agree:and:decide that the foilowing described lines, as shown on
Plan No. 20, Record Book No. 2,sliall mark the mnouths or outer limits of said rivers;
and that all the waters within said lines shall be reserved and excluded from the couimon
right of fishing.therein, under tlie 1st and I lnd Articles of the Tréaty aforesaid

Sissiboo River.-A line fron the eastern side of the river, beariùg south, 390 west
(magnetic), to the opposite.shxQe, as drawn ou Plan No. 20, Record Book No. 2.

TusketýRivêr.-A -line fr'om the southern extremity of the island, situated at the
"Narrows,"..bearingr°ast (magnetie), as drawn on Plan No. 20, Record
Book Né. 2.

Datediat thé ii :ôf½ew York, this 18th day of .November, A.D. 1858.
(S9igin) M. H. PEltLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

BENJN. WGGIN, United State-S' onimissioner.

[7fl 2 N



The River Liverpool, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, Iaving examined the Liverpool River, in the county of Queen's,
Province of Nova Scotia, do hereby agree and decide that a line from Fort Point, bearing
north (magnetic), to the opposite shore, as shown on Plan No. 21, Record Book No .2,
shall mark the mouth or outer limit of the said Liverpool River; and that ail the waters
within, or to the westward of such line, shall be reserved and excnlded from the comnion
righît of fishing therein, under the Ist and 1 Ind Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the city of New York, this 18ith day of Noveniber, 1S58.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her iajesty's Commissioner.

BENJN. WIGGIN, United States' Commissioner.

The Rivers La ilave and Gold, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Receiprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and tlie United States, concluded and signed at Washington on the 6th day of
June, A.D. 1S54, having examiine(l the Rivers La Have and Gold, in the county of Lunen-
burg, Province of Nova Scotia, do hereby agree and decide that the following described
lines, as shown on Plan No. 22, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouths or outer
limits of said rivers ; and that al the waters vithin, or to the northward of said lines,
shall be reserved and excluded from the coninon right of fishing therein, under the Ist
and I ind .\rticies of the Treaty aforesaid:-

La If';re Rier.-A line bearing north S3° vest (iagnetie) from the point
on the eastern side of the river, to the opposite shore, as dra«n on Plan No. 22, Record
Book No. 2.

Gold Rirer.-A line bearing west (nagnetic), fron the point on the eastern side of
the river to tlie opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 22, Record Book No. 2.

Dated at the city of New York, this 1Sth day of Novemiber, A.D. 1858.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Rer Majesty'ý Commissioner.

BENJ N. WIGG IN, Unit ed St ates' Commissioner.

The River St. Mary's, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

We, the Undersigned, Comnissioners under the IReciprocity Treaty between Great
Jiritain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
.fiu, .l.n. 1854. having examîined the river St. Mary's. in the cornty. of Guysborough,
in the Province of Nova Scotia, do hereby agree and, decide that a line bearing south
4S° west (miagnetie), drawn from a point on the eastern'side of the river to the opposite
shore, as shown on Plan No. 23, Record Book No. 2, shall*mark the mouth or outer limit
of the said river; and that ail the waters within, or tô the'northvardi of said lne, shall be
reserved and excluded from the comon riglit of fishing. i;herein, under the Ist and IInd
Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the city of New York, this l8tlh-day of November, A.D. 1858.
(Signled) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

BEN.JN. WIGGIN, United States' Commissioner.

The River Picou, in the Province of Wova Scotia.

• We, the Undersigned, Cominssioners under the R exiprocityTieaty between Great
ritain and the United States, concluded and signed at ·Washingtonon the 5th day of.

June. A.D. 1S54, having exanmned the River Pictou, in the. county of Pictou, in thé-.
Province of Nova Scotia, do hcreby agree and decide that a*line;bearing north, 21. 45'
east (ma«neti), drawn from the lighthouse on the south sidéèofthe entrance to the

iluff on hie ôpposite shore, as shown on the Plan No. 24, Record BÔok*No.2, shâll mark
the nouth or outer limîit of the said river ; and that ail the watè WÑithin .or to the
westward of said line. shall be reserved and excluded fron the common.libéï y o fishing
thierein, under tle Ist and IMid Articles of the Treaty aforesaid. '

Dated at the city of New York,:this 18th day of November, À.n. 1858.
(Signed) M. :H. PEIlLEY, Hler Majesty's Commissioner;

LBEMJN. WrIGGLN, United States' Conmissioner. *
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The River Wallace, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, having examined the Wallace River, in the county of Cumberland, in
the Province of Nova Scotia, do hereby agree and decide, that a line bearing north
140 east (magnetic), drawn from Caulfield Point to Palmer Point, as shown on the Plan
No. 25, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth or outer limit of the said river; and
that all the waters within, or to the westward of the said line, shall be reserved and
excluded from the common riglit of fishing there'i, under the Ist and Ilnd Articles of the
Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of iNew York, this 18th day of November, A.D. 1858.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Comnissioner.

BENJN. WIGGIN, United States' Connissioner.

The Rivers Pugwash and Phillip, in the Province of Nova Scotio.
We, the Undersigned, Comnnissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great

Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, having examined the Rivers Pugwash and Phillip, iii the county of
Cumberland, in the Province of Nova Scotia, dIo hereby agrec and decide that the
following described lines, as shown on Plaii No. 20, Record Book No. 2, sball mark the
niouths or outer limits of the said rivers; and that, all the waters within the said lines
shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of fishing therein, under the Ist
and IInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Pugwash River.-A line bearig north OS0 west (iagnctie), connecting Pineo's
Point and Fox Point, as drawn on Plan No. 26, Record 3ook No. 2.

Phillip Rive.-A line bearing north 28° 45' west, connecting Bergenian Point and
Lewis Head, as drawn on Plan No. 20, Record Book No. 2.

Dated at the city of New.York, this 1Sth day of Noveinber, A.D. 1858.
·(Signed) M. Il. PEIMLEY. -Her Ilajesty's Commissioner.

BENJN. WIGGIN, United States' Commissioner.

The Pawcatuck River, the Boundary belweeu the States of Connecticut and Rhode Island.
We, the Undersigned, Coimissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great

Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington, on the 50h day of
June, A.D. 1854, having-examined the Pawcatuck River, separating the States of Con-
necticut and Rhode Island, in the United States, do hereby agrec and decide, that a line
bearing south 290 east (magngtic ;drawn from Pawcatuck Point to the opposite shore, as
shown on the Plan No. 27, Reo'id*Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth or outer limit of
the said river; and that ail th%,vaeis within, or to the eastward of said line, shall be
reserved and excluded fron the com-mop right of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd
Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of New York;this 18tlh day of November, A.D. 1858.
(Signed) M...H. PERLEY, Her lajesty's Commissioner.

BENJN. WIGG IN, United States' Conmissioner.

.The River Thames, in ithe State of Connecticut, United States,
We, the Undersigned, Comnmissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty betweei Great

Britain and the Uri.ited..States, concluded and signed at Washington, on the 5th day of
June, k.a. 1854,-havig' exaniined the. River Thanes, in the State of Connecticut, United
Statés, do herebyagree and' decide, t1at a line bearing north 83° east (magnetie), drawn
from, Eastern'Poiit. t , opposite, as shown on laui No. 28, Record Book
No.. 2,., shall .mark·.the, riouth, or outer liniit, of said river ; aud that all the waters
within, or.t jh'é:oth rd of said line, shall be reserved and excluded fron the comnion
right 'Of Hs inng .. i ,nder the Ist and'IInd Articles ofthe Treaty aforesaid.

DWeM fheCith of-New York, this 18th day ofdNovember, A.D. 1858.
(Signed) M. TI. PERLEYíÑer Majesty's Conmissionr.

BENJN. WIGGIN,- United States' Commissioner..



Connecticut River, in the State of Connecticut.
WVe, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great

Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington, on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, having exanined the Connecticut River, in the State of Connecticut,United States. do Iereby agree and decide, that a line bearing south 67° vest (magnetic),drawn from Griswo]d's Point to the lighthouse on Lyndes' Point, as shown on the Plan
No. 29, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth, or the outer limit, of the said river;
and that al the waters within, or to the northward of said line, shall be reserved and
excluded from the comnon riglt of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd Articles'of the
Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of New York, this 1Sth day of November, A.D., 1858.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

BENJN. WIGGIN, United States' Commissrioner.

The Housalonic River, in the State of Connecticut.

We, lie Undersigied, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britaim and the United States. concluded and signed at Washington, on the 5th day af
June, 1854, having, examiined the Hiousatonic River, in the State of Connecticut, United
States, do iereby agrec and decide, that a line bearing south, 390 west (magnetie),
(rawn from] the extremit.y of the Sand Point on the easternî side, to the opposite shore, as
showu on the Plan No. 30, Record Booi No. 2, shall mark the nouth, or outer limit, of
the said river ; and that all the waters ivithin, or to the northward of said line, shall be
reserved and excluded from lithe common right of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd
Articles of hie Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of New York, this 18tli day of November, A.D. 1858.
(Signed) M. H. PERJLEY, Ier k'ajesty's Commissioner.

BENJ K. W IGGIN, United States' Commissioner.

Ti.c Hirers 'ernon, Orwell, Seal, Cardigan, Fortune, Souris, Truon, Winter, Hunter,
S/anhy, Elli.<, Pierre Jacques, Percival, Earnore, and Haidiman, in Prince Edward
Iluind.

Wv, -the Unidersi'igned, Commissioners under the Reciprocal Treaty between Gre.t
Britain and the United States, signed at Washinlgton, on the 5thî day of June, A.D., 1854,
hîaving examied the R ivers Vernon, Orwell, Seal,Cardigan, Fortune, So4iis, Tryon,W inter,
iunter, Stanlcy, Ellis, Pierre Jacques, Percival, Enmore andHaldiman, all lying within
hie limuits of the Island of Prince Edward, one of the British No'rth Anierican Provinces,.

and which said places being the subject of a difference of.dpinion, as exhibited in Record
No. 11, were referred to an Unpire, appointed in coiifornity with the Treaty, and by him
dceided to be rivers, do hereby agree and dcidol.that' the following described lines, as
as ~huownu n Plan No. 7, Record Book No. 2, shi mark the mouths, or outer limits, of
Said rivers ; and that all the waters within the said-lines;shall be reserved and exeluded
froi the common right of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd Articles of the Treaty
af'oresaid:

Fernon, Orwell, Seal.-A ine bearing south 171° 15' east (magnetic), froni China
Point to Port Selkirk, as drawn on Plan No. 7, Reeârît Book No. 2.

Cardyan.-A line bearing north 400 30' east (inagnetic), from Cardigan Point to
the point on the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No 7,.Record Book No. 2.

Fortune.-A hle bearing soutl 390 15' west (magnetic), connecting the Sand Spit-
cn the northern side of eitraice with the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 7, Record :I
Pookc.r

ouri..-A hine bearin north 65° (mngnetic), connecting the Sand Spit on the
eastern1i .1h f entranîce vith the opposite shore, as drawn !on Plai Noô.7,Record Book
No. 2

'I'ryon.-A hine bearing south 51° 15' cast (muagnetic),connecting Head with
Pirch Point, as drawni on Plan No. 7, Record Book No. 2.

Ain/er.-- A line bearing south 7.4° cast (magnetict connecting the s
as drawn on Plan No. 7, Record Book No. 2.

Hinter.-A line bearing north 22° 30' est (magnetie), connecting -thllest
end of Rustico Island with the opposite poa.' as drawn on Plan No. 7; 'Rëcord
Book No. 2.



Stanley.-A line bearing north 42° west (magnetic), connecting the Sand Spit
on east side of entrance with the opposite point, as drawn on Plan No. 7, Record
Book No. 2.

. Ellis.-A lino bearing uorth 7° west (magnetic), connecting Black Point with Ferry
Point, as drawn on Plan No. 7, Record Book No. 2.

Pierre Jaques.-A line bearing north 41° 15' east (magnetie), connecting the end
of the long Sand Spit iith the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 7, Record Book
No. 2.

Percival.-A line bearing south 50° 30' enst (magnetie), connecting Grand Digue, on
the west side of the entrance, with the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 7, Record
Book, No. 2.

Enmore.-A line bearing south 56 30' east (magnetic), being a prolongation
of the line marking the mouth of the Percival River, as drawn on Plan No. 7, Record
Book No. 2,

Haldiman.-A line bearing north 67° 15' east (magnetic), connecting the Sand Spit,
on the west side of entrance, vith the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 7, Record
Book No. 2.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States, this 16th day of November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLE Y, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

JOHN EUBBARD, United States' Commissioner.

The Murray River, in Prince Edward Island.

We, the Undersigned, Comnissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854,
having examined the Murray River, in the Island of Prince Edward, one of the British
North American Provinces, do hereby agrec and decide that a lino bearing iiorth
(magnetic), drawn fromn the northern exiremity of Old Store Point, on the south
side of entrance, to the end of the Sand Spit, on the opposite shore, as shown on
Plan No: 31, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth or outer limnit of said river; and
that all the-waters..within or to the westvarl of the said lino shall be reserved and
excluded from the common right of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd Articles of
the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States, this 16th day 6f November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. If. PERLEY, Her Maje.ty's Comnissioner.

JO H N H UBB AR D, United letates' Connissioner.

• The Boughton, or Grand River, in Prince Edivard Island.

Wé, the Undersigned, Conimissioners under the. Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United Statessigned at Washington on the 5th day of June, A.D. 1854,
having examined.the Bough r Grand. River, in the Island of Prince Edward, one of
the British North .American oeinces, do hereby agree and decide that a line bearing
north 4° east (magnetic) -fasyn* from tic end of- the Sard/Spit;:·extending north-
wardly from Solander -Point, on the..south side of the entra'ie;'t, the Ferry Roadt, on the
opposite shore, as shown on'Plan No. 32, Record BÔok No. 2, shall mark the mouth or
outer limit of said river; and, that.,all the waters within or to the westward of said line
shall be reserved and excluded .frôoirithe conmon right of fishing therein, under the [st
and*Ind Articles ofth6 Treatygoresaid.

Dated at the City of BostQn, United States, this 1Oth day.of-iNovember, A.D., 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PE R LEY, lier Majesty's' dmrnissioner.

J OUN BUBBARD, United States'* Commissioner.

The Foxley Riper,,. in Prince Edward Island.

We, th&-UndérsigiédCoim'missioners under the Reciprocity Treaty betw een Great
·Britàin an thé *United Sttés, signed at Washington, on the 5th day of June, A.D.,

'84 ':examii*edthe Foxley River, in the Island of Prince Edward, one of -thie
Wig Clrt 'American Provinces, do hereby agree and decide, that a line bearing

1% {âagnetic), drawn from Kildare Point, on the north side of entrance, to
· o n the-opposite shore, as shown on Plan No. 33, Record Book No. 2, shall inark
th . ru*h.outer limit of said r iver; and that all the waters within, or to the westward
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of said line, shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of fishing therein,
under the Ist and IInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States, this 10th day of November, À.I., 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her 3fajesty's Commissioner.

JOHN HUBBARD, United States (onmissioner.

The River Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington, on the 5th of June, A.D. 1854,
having examined the River Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, Province of Nova
Scotia, do hereby agree and decide, that a line bearing north 38° 30' west (magnetic),
drawn froni the western extremity of South East Bar, to the eastern end of the North-
West Bar, on the opposite shore, as shown on Plan No. 34, Record Book No. 2, shall
mark the nouth or outer limit of said river; and that all the waters within, or to
the southward of said line, shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of
fishing therein, under thie Ist and 1Ind Articles of the Treatv aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States, this 1 th day of November, A.u.1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, ler Majesty's Commissioner.

J O IN HUBBA RD, United States' Commissioner.

The Rirers Miré and Grand, in the Island of Cape Breton, Province of Nova Scotia.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington, on the 5th day of June, A.D.
1854, having esanined the Rivers Miré and Grand, in the Island of Cape Breton, Province
of Nova Scotia, do hereby agrec and decide, that the following described lines, as shown
on Plan No. 35, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the nouths, or outer limits of said rivers;
and that ail the waters vithin said lines shall -be reserved and excluded from the common
right of fishing tierein, uder the Ist and Ilnd krticles of the Treaty aforesaid:-

Miré Riuter.-A line bearing north 440 east (magnetic),.connecting Miré Poinwith
the point on the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 35, Record Book No. 2.

Grand River.-A line bearing north 53° 30' east, (magnetic), connecting Grand
River Point with the point on the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 35, Record Book
No. 2.

Dated at the City of' Boston, United States, tiis 1Gth day of November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, -fer lajesty's Comnissioner.

JOHN HIUBBARD, United States' Commissioner.

The Iliver Des Habitans, in the Island qf Cape Breton, .Province of Nova Scotia.

We. the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Recip.rocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washingtoin on the 5th dày of June, A.D. 1854,
having examined the river Des Habitans, in t1he island of Cape'Bretn, Province of Nova
Scotia, do hcreby agree and decide that a line bearing south 80° east (magnetic), drawn
from River Point on the west .side of entrance to the point on. the opposite shore, as
drawn on Plan No. 36, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the moutlh'r outer limit of said river;
and that ail the waters within, or to the northward éf said lùie, shall be reserved and
excluded from the »common right of fishing therein, under the Ist and ILnd Articles of
the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the city of Boston, United States, this 1 Gth.day of November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. If. PERLEY, -ler Majesty's Commissioner.

JOUN IUBUARD, United States' Commissioner.

The Ricer Mabou, in the sland of Cap? BireIon, Province of Ncva Scotia.

We, the Uiidersigned, Commissioners under the Recin*roci'y Treaty betýifeeGreat
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on tie 5th day of JuTie,,.n,1..
having exannned the river Mabou, in the Island .f Cape Breton,,fl.ih M1 a
Scotia, do hierehy agree and decide that a line henriig north 52° east (nagn.
r om the high bluff point on the south side of 0n.trance, to the southern extremnny -



sand point on the opposite shore, as shown on Plan No. 37, Record Book No. 2, shal mark
the mouth or outer limit of said river; and that al the waters within, or to the eastward
of said line, shall be reserved and excluded from. the common right of fishing therein,
under the Ist and Ind Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the city of Boston, United States, this 16th day of November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. *H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

JOHN HUBBARD, United States' Coinmissioner.

The River Marguerite, in the Island of Cape Breton, Province af Nova Scotia.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5th day of June, a.D. 1854,
having examined the river Marguerite, in the island of Cape Breton, Province of Nova
Scotia, do hereby agree and decide that a line bearing north, 'i0° 30' west (magnetic),
drawn from the end of the Sand Spit, on the east side of the entrance to Laiwrence's
Point on the opposite shore, as shown on Plan .No. 38, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the
mouth or outer limit of said river; and that all the waters within, or to the southward of
said line, shall be reserved and excluded from the comnion riglit of fishing therein, under
the Ist and Ind Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the city of Boston, United States, this 10th day of November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

JOH N HUBBARD, United States' Comnissioner.

The River Hfudson, in the State of New York, United States.
We, the Undersigned, Commissioners nuder the Reciprocity Treaty between Great

Britain and the United States, signed at Washington on the 5tlh day of Juie, A.D. 1854,
having examined thé River Hudson, in the State of New York, United States, do hereby
agree and decide ·that the two following described lines, to·wit: The first bearing north
5° 30' east (magnetic) from the northern end of Sandy Hook to the western extremity of
Coney Island: the second bearing south, 53 ° 45' east (magnetic), drawn from Fort
Schuyler on Throg's Neck to the.-point on the opposite shore, as shown on Plan No. 39,
Record Book No.-2; shall-·ark respectively the southern and eastern mouths, or outer
limits, of said river; and that al the waters within, or to the westward of said lines, shall
be reserved and excluded from the commuon right of fishing ·therein, under the Ist and
lInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States, this 1îth day of NoveiîbeT, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

JOHN BIUBBERD, United States' Commissioner.

The River StLawrence, in the Province of Canada.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United·States, concluded and signed at Wasliington on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, having examinied the river St. Lawrence, in'the Province of Canada, do
hereby agree and decide that a line _bearing north, 40° west (magnetic), connecting Cape
Chatte with Point Des Monts, asshoyrn on Plan No. 40, Record Book No. 2, shall mark
the mouth or outer linit of said river; ond that all the waters withif; or to the westward
of said line, shall be reserved an2d-excluded froni the comnion riglit of-fishing therein,
under the Ist jand Ind Articleszof .the. Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the eity -of BoetônV..United States, this 19th day of November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her M«jesty's Conmissioner.

JOHN HUBBARD, United States' Commissioner.

The Rivers'oisic, Chtte, Saint Anne, Mont Louis, and MAaydalen, Province of Canada.

We tle' Undersigned-Commissioners under the Reciproeity Treaty between Great
BritaWi..anil tieiUnited States, concluded and signed at Washington, on the 5th day of
• :è4 854, having examined the River Moisie, on the north coast, and the Rivers
CI*':tWÂnn, -Mont Louis, and Magdalen, on the south coast of the north-west arm
of A 1uf:o f St. Lawrence, al being w-ithin the limits of the Province of Canada, do
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bereby agree and decide that the following described lines, as shown on Plan No. 41,
Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouths, or outer limits of said rivers; and that all
the waters within said lines shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of
fishing therein, under the Ist and Ind Articles of the Treaty aforesaid:-.

Moisic.-A line bearing north, 640 15' east (magnetic), connecting Moisie Pont
with the Sand Point on the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 41, Record Book
No. 2.

Chatte.-A line bearing north, S2° 15' west (magnetic), connecting the point of
land on the east side of entrance with the high bank on opposite shore, as drawn on
Plan No. 41, Record Book No. 2.

St. Anne.-A lino bearing north, 090 15' west (magnetic), connecting the point of
land on the enst side of entrance with the high bank on the opposite shore, as drawn on
Plan No. 41, Record Book No. 2.

Mont Louis.-A lino bearing north, 52° 30' west (rnagnetic), connecting the sand
point on eaci side of cutrance ivith the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 41,
Record Book No. 2.

Magdale.-A line bearing north, 50° 30' east (magnetie), connecting the Sandy
Point on the south side of the entrance with Cape Magdalen, as drawn on Plan No. 41,
Record Book No. 2.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States, this 19th day of November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. Il. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

JOHN HUBBAIRD, United States' Commissioner.

The Rivers Saint John and MIingan,.on t1ie North Coast of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence;
and the River Jupiter, in the Island of Anticosti, Province of Canada.

We, the Undcrsigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington-on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, liaving examined the Rivers St. John and Mingan, on the north coast of
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and the River Jupiter, on the south side of Anticosti, all beink7
within the limits of the Province of Canada, do bereby agree aid decide that.the follow-ing
described linos. as shown on Plan No. 42, Record Book No. 2.:shall mark the mouths, or
outer limits, of said rivers; and that all the vaters within the said lines shall be reserved
and excluded fron the common riglit of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd Articles
of the Treaty aforcsaid

St. John.-A line bearing north, 630 30' west (magnetic), connecting the sand point
on the cast point of entrance, witl the point of highi land on the opposite shore, as shown
on the Plan No. 42, Record Book No. 2.

... ina.-A lino bearing north 700 west (nagnetic), connecting Sea Trout Point to
Poui~ot int, as drawn on Plan No. 42, Record Book No. 2.

Jupiter.-A lino bearing north (niagnetie), connecting the point of beach on the
south side of entrance with the rocky bluff on the opposite shore,.as drawn on Plan No. 42,
Record Book No. 2.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States. this 196h day ofNovember, A.D. 1800.
(Signed) 'M. H. PF.RJLEY, Her Majesty's Ùommissioner.

-JOIN 11U3BARD, United States' Commissioner.

TLe River Fo.. in th- bJland of Anticosti, Province of Canada.

W e, the Undersigned, Commiîssioners under the ·Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington, on the 5th day of
.June, A.D. 1854. having examined the River Fox'in the Island of Anticosti, Province of
Canada, do hereby agree and decide, that a line bearing north (magnetie), connecting
the main land vitli the point of sand on the northern side of entrance, as shown*on Plan
No. 43, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth or outer limit of. said river, and that
all the waters within, or to the westward of said lino, shall be reserved and excluded from
the commor.: righît of fisbing therein, under the Ist andJIInd.artices of the Treaty
aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Boston, U7nited States, this 19th day- of November, AS.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Gommiss'oner.

1 OHN HIUBBARD, United Stateà' Co'nmissionr,
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The Rivers Dartmouth, York, and Si. John, in the Peninsula of Gaspe, Province of Canada.

We, the Undersigned, Conmissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, concluded and signed- at Washington, on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, liaving examined the Rivers Dartmouth, York, and St. John, in the
peninsula of Gaspé, Province of Canada, do hereby agree and decide that th'e following
described lines, as shown on Plan No. 44, Record -Book No. 2, shall mark the mouths,
or outer limits, of said rivers, and that all the waters within said lines shall be reserved

. and excluded from the common right of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd Articles
of the Treaty aforesaid.-

Dartmouth.-A line bearing south 46° 30' west (magnetic), from Point Panard to
the Rocky Point on the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 44, Record Book No. 2.

ork.-A line bearing north 32° 30' west (magnetic), connecting Point Lourde
.with the high rocky point on the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 44, Record Book
No. 2.

St. John.-A line bearing north 20° 30' east (magnetie), cornecting the two long
sand points, as drawn on. Plan No. 44, Record Book No. 2.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States, this 10th day of November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesly's Conmissioner.

JOHN BHUBB \RD, United States' Commissioner.

The Rivers Grand, Bonaventure, and Cascapediac, Province of Canada, and the River
Caraquette, Province of ?\ew Brunswick.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington, on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854,having examined the Rivers Grand, Bonaventure, and Grand Cascapediac,
emptying into the Bay of Chaleur, Province of Canada, and also the River Caraquette, on
the south side of the same bay, Province of New Brunswick, do hereby agree and decide,
that the following described lines as shown on Plan No. 8, Record Book No. 2, shall
mark the mouths, or outer limits, of.said rivers ; and that all the waters within the said
lines shall be reserved ànd excluded from the common right of fishing therein, under the
Ist and Ilnd Articles of the. Treaty aforesaid:-

Grand.-A line bearingeast and west (magnetic) connecting the sand point on
the west side of the entrance with the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. 8, Record
Book No. 2.

Bonaventure.-A line bearing north 12° west (niagnetie), connecting the two Sdnd
Spits, as drawn on Plan No. 8, Record Book No. 2.

Grand Cascapediac.-A line bearing north 4° west (magnetie), coniet Ricli-
mond Point with the point on the opposite shore, as drawn on Plan No. S'Record Book
No. 2.

Caraquette.-A line bearing-.south 140 45'.west ·(magnetie), extending from Point
Mizzinette to the opposite shore, and in the direction of the Catholie Church on the
south side of the entrance, as drawn' on Plan No. 8. Record Book No. 2.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States, this 19th day of Noveniber, A.D. 1800.
(Signed) .:.M .B. PERLEY, iHer .. ujesty's Connissionler.

JO'HN RUBBARD, United 8tates' Comnissioner,

The Rivers Cocagne, Shediac, and 6aint John, in the Province of New Brunswick.

Wre, the Under.igàned, onmigstoners under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States, concluded and signed at Washington on the ôtli day of
June, A.b. 1854, havingie-,efaminedthe dillrences of opinion as exhibited in Record.
No. 15 of this Book, in. regard to the 'moithis of the Rivers Cocagne, Shediac, and St.
John, in the Province of. Neïv Brunswick, do hcreby agree and decide that the follow1idg
described lines as 'show.n-on PlansNos. 45, 40, and 47, Record Bo'k No. 2, shal mari:
hie mouths or outer limit of the said rivers ; and that ail the waters iithirn the said
lines, shtll,.beareservean excluded froni the con1non righL of fishing therein, under the
[st and lnaÀArticles ofCIe Treaty aforeaid

. ncin at the end of Long's Wharf, and extending across
Eh rtóhop*pîonsite shore, in tlie direction of the Ronian Catholic Church, and

'nòt-10 .'.%,%-est (ingnetic),as drawn on iuit No. 45, Record Bouk No. :.-
/ d -.A linèzawn fro tn extreuity of Porier Point, marked A tofýS ;id.' ou th t>t



the opposite point marked B and bearing north 280 east (magnetic), as shown on Plan
No. 46, Record Book No. 2.

St. John.-A line extending from Sheldon Point to the southern extremity of
Partridge Island, and thence by another line from the last named point to Cranberry
Point, as drawn on Plan No. 47, Record Book No. 2.

Dated at the City of Boston, United States, this lth day of November, A.D. 1860.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY, Her Majesty's Commissioner.

JOHN HUBB.A RD, United States' Commissioner.

inclosure 3 in No. 121.

List of Charts.

Prince Edward Island.
No.

1,973. Mirr:v Harbour.
2.005. Boughton or Grand River.
2,027. Cascumpeque Ilarbour.

Cape Breton.

2.024. Sydney Ilarbour.
2,028. Maboi Harbour.

NoraeScolia.

2,324. • Gct of Canso, Chedubucto Bay.

River Si Lawrenco (below Quebec).

309. Cape Chat to Bic IMand.

Gulfoj St Lawrence.

Slcet 1. St Lavis Sound to Esquimaux Islands, Straits of Belle Isle.
,, 2. Esquimaux Islands to Lake Islands. ·

3. Lake Islands to Pashasheebo Point.
,, 4. Pashasheebo Point to Magpie Bay.

5. Magpie Bay to Point de Monts.
Gaspé and Mal Bays.
Cotrgne Harbour.
Shediac Bay and Harbour.

Bay of Fundy.

1.551. St. John Harbour.

Neufoundland.

271.
273.
273.
274.
276.
278.
280.
293.
294.
296.
297.
298.
299.

1,839.
300.
301.

1,702.
303.

St. John, New Brunswick

North Part and Straits ot Belle Isle.
Gtiguet Bay.
St. Lunaire Bay.
Braha Harbour.
Crermalliare and Goose Coves.
Croque Harbour.
Cape Freels to Partaide Point.
Trinity larbour to Cape Freels.
Bonavista Bav, north-west arm.
Trinity and Conception Bays.
Grace Harbour.
St. John's Ilarbour.
Lance P'oint to Cape Spear.
Trepassy Harbour.
Placentia Bay (.two sheets).
Little Southern Harbour, PJ4acen*tia Bay.
Lamalin Ilarbour.
Port of St. Pierre Ifland.
Chapeau Ronge to Cape Angonille.
Cape Angouille to Point Ferrolle.

, April 1, 1861.
ýSigncd) GEO. H. PERLEY,

Surveyor to Commission.

1,430.
1,431.

305.
300.
307.

1,163.
1,941.
1,913.



No. 122.

Mr. Hammond to the Secretary to the Admiralty.

Sir, Foreign Office, April 17, 1861.
I AM directed by Lord John Russell to transmit to you herewith, to be laid before

the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, an extract of a despatch from Mr. Perley,
Her Majesty's Commissioner appointed under the Treaty with the United States of the
5th of June, 1854, reqüesting to be supplied with certain charts for the use of the
Commission;. and -1 am to request that you will move their Lordships to give
directions for copies of these charts to be made and forwarded to Mr. Perley.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 123.

Mr. Hammond to Sir F. Rogers.

Sir, • Foreign Office, April 17, 1861.
I AM directed by Lord John Russell to transmit hercwith, for the information of

the Duke of Newcastle, a copy of a despatch from Mr. Perley, inclosing a printed copy
of the awards made by the .Commissioners .and Umpire, under the Reciprocity Treaty,
up to the .Tst of January last.

I am,.&c. .
(Signed) EH AMMOND.

No. 124.

The Secretary to the Admiralty to Mr. Ilammond.--Received April 20.)

Sir, Admiralty, April 20, 1861. -
IN reply to your letter of the 17th instant, I am commanded by my Lords Commis-

sioners of the Admiralty to state, for the information of Lord John Russell, that the 350
charts with which Mr. Perley, Her Majesty's Commissioner under the* Treaty with the
United States of 5th June, 1854, has requested to be supplied, for · the use of the
Commissioners at Newfoundland and Labrador, will be forwarded by the present mail to
the care of Messrs. Cunard and Co., Halifax, Nova Scotia.

I am,&c.
(Signed) W. G. ROMAINE.

No. 125

Earl Rüsseutto .5lr. Perley.
(No. 1.)
Sir, Foreign Ofilce, April 20, 1861.

I HAVE to acquaint you tliat the charts, of which you reqiiested copies in your
despatch of the 1st instant, wil be forwarded to you by the Board' of Admiralty by.the
present mail, addressed to the care-of Messrs. Cunard and Co., Halifax, Nova Scotia.

I am, &c.
(Signed) RUSSELL.

No. 126.

Mr. Perley Io Earl Russell.--(Received March 6.)
(No. 36.-
My Lord, St. .Tohn,rNcwv Brunswick, February 15, 1862.

. -HAVE the honour toiorward by this mail, twelve copies of the awards made by
thé:Ciniiàisiùers aiid.Umipire-ander the Reciprocity Trcaty, and two complete sets of
thenul&ns àndcharts.referred.to in those awards.



2. The two printed copies of the awards sent by nie with despateh No. 35 of 1st
April last, are defective, the printer having accidentally omitted one award, which is
inserted in the present copies on pages 5 and 5a. I beg that the copies previousily sent
may be cancelled.

. 3. As heretofore directed, I bave forwarded to the Governor-General of Canada, to
the Governor of Newfoundland, and to the Lieutenant-Governors of New-Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island, each, three copies of the awards, and a complete
set of the plans and charts referred to.

4. Bis Excellency Lord Musgrave, Liettenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, demurs to
laying these awards and plans before the Legislature until he bas instructions from the
Colonial Office. I have therefore sent two copies of the plans and charts, that one set,
if your Lordship secs fit, nay be sent to the Colonial Office, in order that their receipt
there nay be annoiunced to the severail Governors and Lieutenant-Governors before
nentioned.

I bave, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLE Y.

No. 127.

Mr. Perley Io Earl Russell -(Received March 6.)
(No. 37.)
My Lord, Si. John, New -Brunswick, February 17, 1862.

I HAVE the honour to report that, on the 25th June last, by appointment, I met
the Bonourable Mr. Hiiamlin, my .new colleague, at Calais, in Maine, on the boundary,
where he wvas duly sworn into office.-

2. I then proposed that we should at. once proceed to examine the rivers south of
New York, as fIIr as James' River in Virginia, the southermost river to be examined
under tlie Commission; but those rivers being in the very midst of the Civil War,
M i. anilin declined going there, even witli a reginentat iis back. He was evidently
under flic impression that the brother of the Vice-President of the United States iould
not be very saf in tuit quarter.

3. I next j)poIosed that lwe should visit Nevfoundlmd, to examine the rivers in that
island ; but. this Mr. llanimn declined. fearing the long sea voyage, the fatigue, and the
exposure. f ima* here mention, tlat Alr. Hamilin bas somne discase of- the eyes, which
aflects his sigltîi greatly ; tht lie is unîaccustoied to the sea, and cannot bear mucli toil
or flatigue.

4. Alr. 1:amlin .s ates tlat lie would prefer takin. the rivers not previously examined
on tlc coast of Canadiaîn L4ab-ador as his season'. work, while I should proceed to
N ewfoundland, and ascertain what rivers there it vould be niecessary for limiî to visit. This
ar-angemnit was eitered upon. l r. Hamnlin ent to Quebec in J uly last, accompanied
by M r. Cutts, whom Mr. Hamlin persisted iii retaininig a. Surveyor, althoigli I intimated
that his presence on the Commission was by no ieans acceptable. While they were at
Quebec enîdeavouîring to hire a steamer, they received inteiligence of the affair of Bull's
Run. Mr. Cutts inst.antly fled back to Wtslington vhiere le las bis borne and fanily,
and 31r. iHamliii returied to his home at flangor Maine.. Thus' ended this season's
work,

5. I procceded viâ lilalifax, with ny Surveyoi,.to St. Jolin's, Newfoundland, where I
engaged a snall steamer, in which I examiiiined all the harbours and rivers between
St. Joln's and Cape Ray, and tienlce westwardly on the south coast of Newfoundland.
The wveýather all the season was uniusuîally wild ad .stormiy, and flie steamer was entirely,
too smali foi- the seice. Oi one occa.ion we very nearly went dowvn in lier, I managed
however, to (o a greait deil of work. but dire not go to the northern part of the island
in sucl i smaill ind unsuitable v-esscl. -

O nmiliy rettirn to 1 alifax, I saw Vice-Admiral Milne,'wlo inforned-me that, in all

lie slould, this year, send a greater numbce of Her Majesty's steamers to the
coats of. wfundland uthai lave been eiployed there. hgretofore. On expressing my
desire to visit such parts Of Newfoundhmd as hed not alredy been exanined by nie, in
(n of these steaiiers, fli ce-Adiral stated Ita those parts would be quite in the
line of duty of soie of tIhem, and lie saw no reason why t should not be accommodated,
especially as it would save very considerable expense ; and further, that le would be most
happy to give me tie requisite failities, on receiving an order to that effect from the

A dmîîirualtv. -tp
7. I have thierefore recspectfully to recquest thtat your- *Lordship will be pleas i to



move the Admiralty for an order to Vice-Admiral Milne, to grant accommodation for
myself, my surveyor, and one servant, on board some one of Her Majesty's steamers to
be employed on the coasts of Newfoundland and Labrador the coming seasoin, with ail
needful facilities and assistance for prosecuting my work, which it is desirable should
commence early in June, or so soon as the ice will permit.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 128.

Mr. Perley to Earl Russell.-(Received March 6.)
(No. 38.)
My Lord, St.-John, New Brunswick, February 17, 1862.

I HAVE the honour to state that, in April last, after receiving notice from Lord
Lyons of the appointment. of Mr. Hamlin, I forwarded to Mr. Hubbard, my former
colleague, a copy of the awards, and took formal Icave of him.

In reply, I received from Mr. Hubbard a letter which, although not strictly oflicial,
yet is so much connected with the business of the Commission, that I venture to send a
copy of it, which is appended hereto.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

Inclosure in No. 12S.

Mr. Hubhard to Mr. Perley.

My dear Sir,. Hallowell, Maine, April 12, 1861.
I HAVE.great pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of yours of the 2nd instant,

acompanied by the document.
For your kind remembrance of me please accept my sincere thanks, and be assured

that the·kin.dly sentiments and confidence expressed by you towards me are fully
reciprocated on- my part.

Where the òbject is, as I always on your part found it to be, to do simple practical
justice to both of the parties interested, without any of the ruses and chicanery of
diplomacy, to repudiate hice scientific technicalities and hair-spun distinctions8which
when adhered to would defeat the ends of justice and lead to practical results uîifriendly
to the harmony of the parties in their future operations, there need be, dnd I am happy
to'sùY with uls there was, no.difficulty in arriving at satisfactory conclusions.

Our official and personal inte-course will always be to me a source of pleasant
reminiscence.

After so mucih labour performed by me, with the deep interest feit to bring the
business of theCommission to a speedy and satisfactory termination, I should Lave been
gratified to continue to act with you,but ny Government have decided otherwise.

Personally con4idered, 1 am nottso^ain as to suppose this end may not be so well
attained by another as by'myself'. ;.

Nevertheless, the frequent changs of Commissioners on the part of our Government
have, in ïn judgment, been i'-violýtion of the spirit and intentions of the Treaty, of its
express language, éontrary to g'ood faith, and they have and will cause much unnecessary
delay and embarrassment ià bringing the Commission to a final adjustment.

Yours truly,
(Signed) JOHN HUBBARD.

No. 129.

Sir F. Rdgers to Mr. iammond.-(Received August 13.)

Sir Downing Street, August 12, 1862.
I AM directed by the Duke of Newcastle to transmit to you, for the consideration

of Earl Russell, a copy of a letter fron the Admiralty inclosing copy of a despatch from
the niaval Coimmander-in-chief on the North American station as to the right to a salute

( 1571] 2 Q



of the Britisli Commissioner under the Reciprocity Treaty between Great Britain and the
Unit-ed States. H-is Grace would be glad to be informed of the answer which, in Earl
RusselPs opinion, should be returned to the Admiralty.

I ani, &e.
(Signed) T. FREDERIC ROGERS.

Inclosure 1 in No. 129.

The Secretary to the Adniralty to Sir F. Rogers.

Sir, Admirait y, August 4, 1862.
i AM comnianded bv my Lords Comnissioners of the Admiralty to send you

herewithi, for the information of Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, a
letter fron Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander Milne, dated 16th July, No. 538, requesting to
be inforned whether Mr. Percly, British Coimissioner under the Reciprocity Treaty
betw eei Great Britain and the United States, is entitled to be saluted.

3 ly Lords request to know what rank Mr. Perley holds.
I am, &c.

(Signed) W. G. ROMAINE.

Inclosure 2 in No. 129.

Vice-Admiral Sir A. Milne to the Secretary to the Adiniralty.

Sir, "'Nile," ai Halifax, July 16, 1862.
BE plcased to acquaint the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that Mr. Perley,

British Coînunissioner under the Rleociprocity Treaty between Great Britain and the
United States, proceeds in Her Majesty's shil) "Dcsperatc " to the coast of Newfoundland
and Labrador this afternoon, in execution of the special duties devolving on him by the
the ternis of the above Trcaty.

2. Mr. Perley informed me that when lie formerly emubarked in 1857 in one of Her
MIajesty's ships lie was saluted with thirteen guns, as lie iolds the rank, &c., corre-
sponding with that of' a Lieutenant-Governiior ; but not being aware of any authority to
recognize this ranli, or to order him to be saluted, I have iiot ione so. I shal, therefore,
bc .gla.d to receive su1ci instructions as their Lordshipts see fit to give, in order that, if
entitled to' sahite. if. miiay bc carried out on his diseibarkation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ALEX. MILNE.

iNox 1t3

Memnorandum rceî b to the :lain of Mr. Perley!% 'Salute as British Fishery Commissioner.
in North Am ° á.

NO regulation appears to exist with regard f&-¾the .saluting of Commissioners by
11er Majesty's ships of war. The Queen's Regulatons includes only diplomatie aud
Consular oliicers, but no mention is made of *ei'sons holding the position of
Commissioner,

Various works bave been Consulted to ascertain whagelass, if any, Commissioners
belong wio are eiplovd to manage iatters hetween diffe t Governments.

The' ia'glment of the Congress of Vienlna. 1815, 1ur le rang entre les Agens
Di pl .. mp m aatke no mention of them ; and the riptions generally given of
Consuis and their duties are equally silent respecting Co i sionets.

''ie authorities are rather conflicting ; but Com m YiÏd s Nvould appear te be.an
interniediate description of functionary without any definlite 1inform occupation, who
are not usually recognized as possessing the diplomatic chadete r'r even the com-
mercial powers of Consuls; although the duties which they have to perform would seem
at tinies to compreliend the one or the other, and occasionally botb.

Admiral AMilnie, in his letter to the Admiralty, states that Mr. Perleyinformed him
that when he fornierly embarked, in 1857, in one of Her Majesty's ships, he was saluted



with thirteen guns, as he held the rank corresponding with that of a Lieutenant-
Governor.

There is certainly nothing in the Foreign Office Instructions to Mr. Perley on his
appointment in 1855, to sanction his claim to such precedence, nor does there appear to
be any regulation defining the rank and precedence of a Commissioner.

Foreign Office, August 18, 1862.

No. 131.

Mr. Layard to Sir F. Rogers.

Sir, Foreign Office, August 27, 1862.
I HAVE laid before Lord Russell your letter of the 12th instant, inclosing copies

of letters from the Admiralty, and Vice-Admiral Milne, requesting to be informed-
whether Mr. Perley is entitled to a salute as the British Commissioner under the
Reciprocity Treaty of 1854 between this country and the United States.

I am, in reply, to transmit to you a Memorandum on the subject, which bas been
drawn up in this office; and I am to request that, in laying the same before the Duke of
Newcastle, you will state that .Lord Russell:is. not disposed to think that Mr. Perley's
rank as a Commissioner gives him' any rightto a sahite:

I have, &c.
(Signéd) A. 1«. LAYARD.

No. 132.-

The Secretary to the Admiralty to Mr. Hammond.-(Received September 5.)

Sir, Admiralty, September 3, 1862.
THE person named on the other side hereof, having been entertained on board Her

Majesty's ship." Desperat e," on the occasions, and between the dates stated against bis
name, I am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to request that
you will move Earl ·Rusell to cause me to be informed whether the expense of the
entertainrments is to be borne by the public.

I am, &c.
(Signed) W. G. ROMAINE

Inclosure in No. 132.

LIST of Passengers entertained on board He

Name. Rank.j.oTa

~2c~~t.Vs Silil) " Dcspeçate.'

.1) Lt. s (II1tlII$iV~~ fleniaxks.

FV,,U2. b.

18':2 186:
Mr. Perley. Commissioner under the Halifa. 'o visit coast of July 5 July 29 Entertained at the

Reciprocity Treaty be- No, - :L Newfoundland Captnin's table.
tween this country and and Labrclor
the United States.

No. 133.

Mr. Haniaind to the Secretary to te AIdmiralty.

Sir, Fbreign Ofjire. Spptem'ber 6. IS02.
I AM directed by EarlRis.ell to request that you will state to the Lords Commis-

sioners of the Admiralty thaWis Lordship is of opinion that the expense inc:wvred for
the entertainmentof . ley on board Her Majesty's ship "Desperate," on the
occasion, and betw ' dates specified in your letter of the 3rd instant, should be
charged to the pib1i acêount.

I ami, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMIMOND.

g J, NIn 1.



No. 134.

Mr. G. I. Perley to Earl Russell.-(Received September 29.)

My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, September 12, 1862.
I HAVE the melancholy duty of announcing to your Lordship the death of my

father, Mr. M. I. Perley, 1er Majesty's Commissioner under the Ist and IInd Articles
of the Reciprocity Treaty between Great Britain and the United States, signed at
Washington, on the 5th day of June, 1854.

Mr. Perley died on the 17th June last on board Her Majesty's ship " Desperate," at
Forteau, Labrador, of gastrie fever, ending in effusion on the brain and paralysis. He
died while in the performance of his duty, and his grave marks the last spot where that
duty called him, a lonely bay in the iceberg-haunted Straits of Belle Isle.

2. .In accordance with the arrangements made for the prosecution of the bùsiness of
the Commission for the season of 1862, Mr. Perley, accompanied by myself as Secretàry
and Surveyor to the Commission, left Halifax, Nova Seotia, on the 16th -July last, in
Her Majesty's ship " Desperate," to visit and examine the rivers of Newfoundland and
Labrador. On the 21 st July thel "Desperate" arrived at St. John's, Newfoundland,
having spent a day at the Port. of St. Pierre en route. At St. John's there was.sonie
delay in procceding north, owing to the promotion and transfer to another ship of the
Commander of the " Desperate."

After leaving St. John's, Mr. Perley complained of being unweU, but was able to
direct my surveys at Exploits River, at Chateau Bay, and at Red Bay.

I would respectfully state to your Lordship that the Exploits is the largest river on
the castern coast of Newfoundland, and one which, from the value of the fisheries at its
nouth, and fromn its being south of the French rights on that shore, Mr. Perley was very
anxious to examine. He satisfied himself where the limit of fishing should be defined,
and I have all the necessary bearings and notes in my possession.

At Chateau and Red Bays Mr. Perley, although suffering; directed my work and
noted much valuable information.

Commander Thrupp furnished me with a copy of his letter to Vice-Admiral Sir
Alexander 3lilne on the occasion of Mr. Perley's death, and I have taken the liberty of
inclosing a copy to your Lordship.

3. At the begining of this season there remained to be examined&nd decided upon
by the Commissioners under fthe Treaty, the following rivers:

.Korthern Rivers, British North America.
1. Naîashquan. 4. Pentecost.
2. Agwiiitui. 5. Trinity.
3. Naibscippi.

and the'rivers.on the eastern and western coasts of Newfoundland.

Southern Rivers, United States of Arnerica.
1. Di laware. S. Patapsco.
2. l'ocihoke. 9. Severn.
Z;. Naiutiento. 10. Patuxent
4. Choptank. Il. Potomac.
.5. CIie.ter. 12. Rappabannoc.
6. F.1lk. 13. York.
7. Suspiehannah. 14. James.

3ir. Perley's reasons for not laving before examined these ]ast-nameu rivers are oest
expressed ini his letter on the subject to the United States' Commissioner, of which I
tale the liberty of inclosing a copy.

4. I beg to state, for your Lordship's information, that all the charts and other
official documents belonging to the Commission are in my.possession, and I sball continue
to liold the saime, ;ulject to your Lordship's directions.

;. i beg respectfully to mention, for your Lordship's ihfoimation; that-for tiiàny years
past I have always accompanied Mr. Perley in bis exaniinatiöizs of theJilhierièsàand
natural historv o fthe British North Amnerican Colonies, have beèfi constantl. witli-him-in
the performnance of* the duties of the Fishery Commission, íà>veilnetl: the diffreiit
United St.ates' Commissioners, and taken part in the various discuàsi so ednsequcnt 6i
the decisioni of the questions at issue between them and Her Majesty's Commissioner,
gid 1 would ow respectfully ask that your l.ordship will allow me to close the business of
the Commission already so nearly completed.
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I ask this, knowing from the correspondence which lias passed through my hands
that there is an earnest desire to close the business of the Commission, and feeling that
if any one, a stranger to what hat been done, was deputed to perform that work great
delay ivould ensue.

6. As I have ahvays received the allowance paid for my services through the late
Commissioner, I beg respectfully to ask how in future, if it is your Lordship's pleasure, I
niay receive that allowance.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO. H. PERLEY,

Secretary and Surveyor to Comniision.

Inclosure 1 in No. 134.

Commandcr Thrupp Io Vice-Admiral Sir A. Milne.

Sir, ."Dsperatec," August 22, 1S62.
THE melancholy event which lias fakeni place (namely, the death of the Honourable

Mr. M. H. Perley, Her Majesty's Fislery Coimmisioner) on board 1 ier Majesty's ship
"Desperate," having quite prevented ny carrying out the orders reccived fron you, I
thought it incumbent with my duty to write this special letter reporting the same.

When leaving St. John's, Newfoundlad; .Mr. Perley comnplained of being very
unwell, and seldom left his cabin, sonetimes improving, and then again having a relapse,
all the time struggling vith the'disease, and endeavouring· to. perform the duty lhe was
sent on.

So lie continued until the 13th of August, wien botli Dr. Saunders and Dr. John-
stone considering that le was in danger, and consulting his son Mr. George·Perley and
myself, we thought it advisable that the "Desperate " should leave at once for Sliediac,
being within four hours of his home, and eideavour to get hiiî home alive.

After leaving Red Bay on the morning of the 14th, I informed him of my intention
to take him home; he thiien nppeared quite satisfied, and said, " Do whatever you please
with me."

In the afternoon, Dr. Saunuders was of opinion that a favourable change had taken
place; shortly afterwards Mr. Pevrley requested to sec me, and expressed his regret at
our determination to take him hione now tlat le felt so very nuch better; lie begged
that I would turn back, as lie feh strong einugli to returnî to his duty : he stated that
politically lie would be ruined if lie did not this season complete his surOeys and visits to
the different bays and fishiig-stations. So urgent vas lie, that i.turied back to .Fort*
Bay, after taking the opinion of bis son Mr. George Perlcy and ·the inedical mnc
came to the conclusion that to carry out the Comiuissioner'svislesWouldj t to
his improvement in health. · . ^ .

From that time he rallied counsiderablv, and ôn the uiórninig of the 10th of August
breakfasted with me; during the afternoon, sat on deck in a chair and fished for cod, but
in the evening lie becanie vorse, and inseuible ou Sunday niuruing; in wlhiclh state le
remained until lie breatheid hislast at 5-6i.r.. of that day, the 17th of August.

The funeral took place on Tuesday morning the 10th of August, and the next day,
after finishing carving a head-stone, we jeft Forteaui for the anchorage of Sieliic.

Inclosing, Sir, the medical Rep11iof Dr. Saunders, I have, &c.
(Signed) AlU'liilR T. TH'l[RUPP.

-Inclesure 2 in No. 134.

Mr. Perley to Mr. Haumin.

Sir, -St. John, New Hrusick. Novemler 23, 1801.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge your letter of the 25th ultino, inforning ne

that you.wère prepared to niark the moutis of all rivers as wiell on the coasts of the
United StateE as on those.of the Britislh Provinces of North Aierica not already marked,
and iriiting esot ñe't you for that purpose.

The riverssouth of New York which are stated in the list furnished me, I have not
yet'·examined; -'have waited hitherto with the hope that thc progress of public events
would permit me to do so with propricty before this year closed, but i n1ow perceive that

*.such'isnot likely to bc the case.
2 R



During the past season I have visited and examined a number of rivers on the
southern and eastern coasts of iNewfoundland, but these I should be unwilling to mark
until I had seen the whole of the rivers of that island, in order that, from their peculiar
character, they might be marked with uniformity on one general principle.

I have made preliminary arrangements for visiting Newfoundland and the Labrador
Coast as early as possible next season, after which I shall be prepared to meet you and
mark the whole of the rivers in Newfoundland, as also all those not yet niarked on the
north shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence froi Point des Monts to and through the Straits
of Belle Isle, as fair north as Nain, on the Coast of Labrador.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY.

No. 1.35.

Mr. Gray to Earl Russ9ll.-(eceived September 23.)

My Lord, St. .Tohn. New Bruiswick, September 15, 1862
BY the present or the piecedinig' mail your Lordship will, I presume, have received

official intelligence of the death of Mr. Perley, ler Majesty's Commnissioner for the
British North American fisheries, under the Treaty of' Washington. Should it be the
intention of Her Majesty's Governument to appoint any person to complete that portion
of the work Mi-. Perley's unexpected death nay have left unfinished, I would respectfully
ask your Lordship to permit nie to be considered an applicant for the situation. I doubt,
ny Lord, whether any onc can discharge its duties as efliciently as Mr. Perley did,.but
My previous acquaiitaice with this Treaty, having already in one capacity acted under
it, niay, perlaps, give nie an advantage otiiers mnay not yet possess.

Of the mode in whiil I acted on that occasion your Lordship, in a letter addressed
to me of the 7th Julv, ISGO, was pleased to say, " that ulpon a careful and dispassionate
consideration of all the papers, Her Majestv's Government are of opinion that you have
amnply vindicated yoirself friom the charge of partiality, and that they entirely recognize
the ability as wrell as the fair and impartial spirit wihich you have shown in these
transactions."

I have since. ny Lord, been engaged on the Conmmnission to inquire into the ]and
disputes of Prince Edward Island, for iieli lis Grace the Duke of Newcastle lias pleased
to select me. The Rleport and Award ·in which case were delivered to Her Majesty's
Governmnent in August ISG1.

If your Lordship should be pleased on the present occasion to select me for so
important a duty, I sliould cndeavour, ns Comumissioner under the Treaty of Washington,
to exercise ftle judgnent, firmniess, and discretion which are so essentially requisite in
dealing witi' the authorities of the United States.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN HAMILTON GRAY.

No. 136.

Mfr. Archibald Io Earl Russell.-(Received September 29.)

My Lorid, 13, Palace Garden Villas, Kensington, September 25, 1862.
I læE8PE.CTFULLY solicit the appointinent of Commissioner under the Reci-

proeity Treaty (5tlh June, 1854), vacant by the death of the late Commissioner,
M. I. Perley, Esq.

'The position which iny family lias long leld in North America is already known to
your Lordship, and the testimiionials whiel i have herewith the lionour to present will, [
trust, assure your Lordship of mîy personal fitness and ability to undertake the'duties of
the office.

I have. &c.
(Signed) -C. D. ARCHIBALD



No. 137.

Mr. Archibald to Mfr. Beryne.

My dear Sir, 13, Palace Garden Villas, Kensington, October 6, 1862.
I HAVE not thought it right or necessary to ask any one of my friends to speak or

write to Barl Russell in support of my application for the appointment of Commissioner
under the Reciprocity Treaty. My testimonials vill, I hope, show that my nomination
would-be acceptable to the people of Canada and the other Provinces, and I have the
advantage of being favourably known to Icading men of all parties and opinions in the
United States, including the President of the Confederate States. [n evidence of this I
beg to hand you a flew additional testimonials.

I felt it due to Lord Lyons to acquaint hini of my intention to apply for the
appointment.

I remain, &c.
(Signed) C. D. ARCHIBALD.

No. :3S..

MIr. Elliot Io Ir. Hwamtnond.-(Receive(l October 1.)

Sir, Downing Street, September 30, 1862.
I AM directed by the Duke of Newcastle to transmit to you, for the consideration

of Earl Russell, a copy of a letter, with inclosures, from MNr. John Kent..(w1o was asso-
ciated with Commodore Dunlop on the Newfoundland Fislhery Commission in 1859),
applying for the office of British Commissioner under the Reciprocity Treaty with the
United States in the place of Mr Perley.

His Grace desires me to state that he is unable to recomiend Mr. Kent for this
appointment.

I am, &c.
(Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

Iilosure iii No. 138.

3Mr. Kentl Io Mr. Mlericule.

Sir, Si. Johin's, Neulf.lqdland, Sepicmber 4. 1862.
I OBTRUDE myself on your attention to say.--tîiiccounts have r lached this

place of the death of Mr. Perley, British Cominissioner, undèr -the R'eeiÏfcity Treaty
with the United States. Mr. Perley died at F.orteau, on the coast of Labrador. Should
an appointment be made to fill- the vacancy occasioned by Mr. Perley's death, I beg to
offer ny services. I venture to do so under the impression thiat, as Joint Conimissioner
with Commodore Dunlop, in a somewhat analagous office, that of Commissioner to take
evidence and report on the operation ofthe'· Treaties affecting the respective ringhts of
British and French fishermen on the coàst of Newfoundland. I afflorded to Her NMjesty's
Government every satisfaction. -I consider myself justified iii saying so, by the fact that
when my services were no longer required his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, through the
medium of his Excellency ,Sir .Alexander Bannerman, returned me thanks for my
services. My personal bearing during the progress of the mission alluded to I now wish
to illustrate by craving ·your reference to the documientary evidence inclosed and
referred to.

1st. Earl Carnarvon's letter- when receiving my appointment;
2nd. The Report of Captain Dunlop in the Colonial Office ; and,
3rd. Two*private letters from the Marquis de Montagnac and the Count de Gobineau,

demonstrative of their feelingstowards me after our official separation.
I have, &c.

(Signed) JOHN KENT.



No. 139.

Mr. Raimilton to Mr. Hannond.-(Reccived October 1.)

Sir. Treasury Chanbers, September 30, 1862.
I AM directed by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to transmit

herewith a letter from the Admiralty, dated 23rd instant, requesting that the sun of
151. Os. may be transferred to the credit of naval funds, as the amount to which Coi-
mander Ross is entitled as compensation, on account of expenses incûrred in the enter-
tainment, on board Her Majesty's ship " Desperaet," of Commissioner Perley, from 15th
to 29th July last.

1 am to request that you will return the inclosed letter, with any observations which
Earl iussell niay wish to make in reference to this claim.

I am further to request that you will observe to the Secretary of State, that although
it, is stated in the Admiralty letter that Earl lussell, by his letter of the 6th instant, has
signified bis opinion that the expense should be borne by the public, there is no indication
of the locality in which the service vas perforned, nor is the name of the individual
sufficiently clearly defined, to afford a guide as to his identity, or the character of his
public functions.

I an to add that the imnperfect iniormnation given in the Adniralty return makes it
necessary that Mr. Lowe should have recourse to the Foreign Office for corroboration and
explanation.

I am, &c.
(Signed) GEO. A. HAMILTON.

INo. 140.

3r. Hammunond to Mir. Hamilon.

S ir, Foreign Ofice, october 1, 1862.
LN reply to your letter of the 30th ultirno, I an dircected by Earl Russell to request

that ion vill state to tlie Lords Conmissioners of tie Treasury, that Mr. Perley, the
cntleman entertained on board ler iMajesty's ship " Desperate," hetween the 15th and
)th of .July last, was the British Conmissioner for the deiarcation of the limits of the

North American Fisheries, under the Treaty b)etween this country and the United States
of the 5th of June, 1854, and was emnployed at the time specified in carrying out the
duiles of the Commission. Mr. Perley is since deceased.

-.!fJke inclosure in your letter is returned herewith.
I am, &c.

(Signed) E. HAMMO ND,

No. 141.

.Mr. Elliot to Mr. Hammond.-(Received October 2.)

Downing Street, October 2, 1862.
i A M directed by the Secretary of State for the'Colonies to transmit to you, for the

c4 insideration of Earl Russell, the inclosed applications from Mr. Charles Watters, a
lenber of the Executive Council, and Solicitor-General of New Brunswick, and from

Mir. 1. D. Wilnot, forierly a Menber of the Executive Coincil and Provincial Secretary
of that Province, applying for the appointnent of Her Majesty's Commissioner of
Fislheries for North Aierica, vacant by the death of Mr: M. 1. Perley.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) T. FIREDK. ELLIOT.



Inclosure 1 in No. 141.

Mr. Watters to the Duke of Newcastle.

My Lord Duke, St. John, New Brunswick, Septenmber 8, 1862.
I BEG most respectfully to solicit fromn your Grace the appointment to the office of

Her Majesty's Commissioner for settling the rights of fishermen on the shores of North
America, vacant by the demise of Moses H. Perley, Esquire.

I also desire very respectfully to assure your Grace that my appointment by your
Grace would be gratifying to every Member of Her Majesty's Executive Government of
this Province.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES WATTERS,

Merber for the City of St. John, Member of the Executire,
and Solicitor-Generalfor New Brunswick,

Inclosure 2 in No. 141.

Mr. Wilmot to Earl Russell.

My Lord, Belnont, Sunbury, New Brunswick, September 12, 1862.
IN consequence of the lamented death of Moses H. Perley, Esq., late Her

Majesty's Commissioner for the North American Fisheries, under the Reciprocity Treaty
with the United States of America, a vacancy has occurred in that office. Should Her
Majesty's Government decide upon filling that vacancy by appointing a Colonial subject,
I most respectfully request that my name may be submitted to Her Majesty as an
applicant for it.

If the performance of public duties can be considered a.ground for making this
request, then I beg to say that, until recently, [ have for fifteen years been connected
with the public busi.tess of this Province, having uninterruptedly during that period
been a. Member of the Legislature for St. John, the chief commercial city of Newv
Brunswick, and have filled at different times the offices of Mayor of St. John's, Surveyor-
General of the Crown Lands and Fisheries of the Province, and Provincial Secretary-
the two latter offices I held in connection with a seat in the Executive Council with
Sir Edmund Head, when Governor of this Province, and also with fr. Manners-Sutton,
the late Governor; to both of these gentlemen I'beg respectfully to refer, as to ny
capability for performing my official duties.

I have been intimately acquainted and connectedgwith the. trade, fishers,. and
resources of the Province, and bave had extensive interc6urseaad business cone¶inication
with the United Statgs.

I an, &c.
(Signed) ROBT. D. WILMOT.

No. 142.

Mr. Elliot to Mr. Hammond.-(Received October 2.)

Sir, Downiny Street, October 2, 1862.
I AM directed by the Secretary of State to transmit to you, for the information of

Earl Russell, a copy of a despatch'from the Acting Lieutenant-Governor of New Bruns-
wick, reporting the death of Mr. Perley, Her Majesty's Commnissioner under the Recipro-
city Treaty with the United States, on the 17th of August last.

I an, &c.
(Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT:

Inclosure in No. 142.

Actin Lieutenant-Governor Cole to the Duke of Newcastle.,,

My Lord Duke; Fredericton, New Brunswick, September 9, 1862.
1 HAVE the honour to inform your Grace that Moses H. Perley, Esq., Her Majesty's

Commission'er of Fisheries for North America, died of gastric fever on board lier
[5711 $



Majesty's ship " Desperate," at Forteau, Labrador, on the 17th of August last, when
engaged in the performance of his duties on that coast.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN A. COLE.

No. 143.

Mr. Hammond o lie Seccretary Io the Adniirally.

Sir, Foreign Office, October 10. 1862.
1 AM directed by Earl Russell to state to you, for the information of the Lords

Coimmnissioners of the Adniraltv, that his Lordship is of opinion that the cost of the
entertainment of Mr. M. H. Perey, on board Her Ma.jesty's ship "IDesperate," on the
occasion, and between the dates, nentioned iii your letter of the 7th instant, should be
borne by the publie.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E- HAMMOND.

No. 144.

Mr. Elliot Io 3fr. Hamnond.-(Received October 23.)

Sir, Downing Street, October 22, 1862.
AM ldirected by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to transmit to you, for the

considerat ion of Earl Russell, the inclosed copy of a despatch fron the Governor of New-
foundland, forwarding an application froma Mr. Matthew H. Warren to be appointed
Fish1ery Coninissioner, under the Reciprocity Treaty with the United States, in the place
of the late Mr. Perley.

I am, &c.
(Sigued) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

Inclosure 1 in No. 144.

GGvernor Sir A. Banncrman io the Duke of Newcastle.

My Lord Duke. • Goermuent ilouse, Neuifoundland, October 6, 1862.
1 HAVE been requested to forward the inclosed application from Mr. Matthew H.

Warren to be appointed Fislery Conîunissioner in the rooni of the lkte Mr. Perley.
L have inforned the applicanit that I voultd. accede to his request, but very much

douted whether the vacancy occasionied by Yr. Perley's death would be filled up, as the
Convention under which lie acted would terminate in two years, and might not be again
renewed.

Alr. Warrcn was, as lie says, appointed by the Colonial Government to protect the
fisheries several years ago, and lie iay again be employed by the Colony on the sane
.service, as I believe le is vell informed oi thc subject of the fisheries.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A. BANNERMAN.

Inelo.sure 2 in No. 144.

Mr. Warren to Governor Sir A. Bannerman.

Sir, SI. John's, Newfoundland, October 4. 1862.
I BEG nost respectfully, throughi you, to offer my· services to Her Majesty's

Governmnent, as Coiinissioner of Fisheries for the British North Anerican Provinces,
that office liaving been lately made vacant by the decease of Moses:H. Perley, Esq., the
late Commissioner.

The grounds upon which I nake this application are, past services in this Depart-
ment under commission from this Colony, aud a long and intimate .connection and
acquaintance witl the fisheries and coasts both of Newfoundland and Labrador...



As long ago as 1840, and during the last visit of Captain, now Admirai Milne, to
Labrador, mny name was mientioned by him in his Report in connection with the trade
carried on there by mny father, under my agency.

In the year 1853 I was appointed Superintendent of the Fisheries of Newfoùmdland,
and received the thanks of the Governor and the Admirai of the station for what they
were pleased to. term my efficient performance of that service.

In the course of mny connection -with the trade and fishcries of Newfoundlanid and
Labrador, I have visited more than 200 harbours on their coasts, and bave miade-the
fisheries a subject of special interest and study ; several lectures delivered by me in
Canada and here upon the fisheries of Blritish North America have beeni published, and
are deemied reliable authority on the nmatters on wvhich they treat.

Your, &c.
(Signed) MATTHEW H. WARREN.

No. 145.

Mr. Tobin to Earl Russel.- (Received Octoaber 15.)

My Lord, Halifa;r, Nova Scotia, Septemnber 16, 1862.
SINCE I had the honour *of addressing your Lordship on the subject of the

rumoured appointment of a British Consul at St. Pierre, the office of Commnissioner of
Fisheries for the coasts of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia hias become vacant by the
death of Mr. IPerley.

My long and intimate acquaintance with the North American Fisheries, having been
specially selected as Delegate from the Newfoundland Legisl1ature in the Convention of
1857, as well as practically employed on the Treaty Coasts for somie years, wvithi the
sanction of the Imperial Government, andi appointed to a salary with the consent of the
then Colonial Minister, the Earl Grey, previous to the introduction of responsible
Government into Newfoundland, by whichî measur~e the Legislature undertook ta abolish
miy office, " because the inhabitants of the distant coasts, outside of legislation and civili-
zation, refuscd to contribute by taxes to the support of.the local Governmnent."

I have at ail times cheerfully afforded to miany Governors of Newfoundland informa-
tion on .the:important.subjects connîected with the fishing interests of England and
France, which necessarily require cautious and delicate management; and the special
bearings and interpretations of Treaties, aflirmîed by long practical usage, observable by
both nations,.bave beên.miy study and constant observation for over thiirty years.

I can confidenîtly point to the frequent recognîition-.of the ability'and accuracy of mny
acquaintancé with the great question of the Northi Amierican .fisheries ibyLegislatures,
Governors,: and the commnunity generally ; anid the. late .domimissioner Perley more than
once submitted; points of difficulty to mie to aid. his.,fú.tture guidance, and gratefully
acknowledged the assistance I afforded himi..

His Excellency Sir G. Le Marchant,.dur.ing~his conunand ini Newfoundlaund, specially
requested me to supply information to enabje.is Excelleney to reply tQ ollicial questions
from the Right Honourable Visco'ut' Pálmerston, thcn Foreigni Armister, on various
points of the Newfoundland coast fisheries open to foreign participaition. Your Lordshiip,
as Colonial Minister,.having .submitted.miy-namec for H Jer Maljesty's approval, in 184 1, as
a member of the. Executive and .Legislative Councils of Newfounîdland, is a fair tes~t of
long legislative experience.

My respected friend, Lord Herries, hais permnitted mie on a former occasion to mnake
reference to him, and I:feel sure both bis Lordship and the Lord Fernmoy would speak
favourably of me. My relative, Dr. Lyons, M.P. for Cork, and muany other Parliamentary
friends, would, if required, exert themiselves in mny behalf. T1he death of the late Sir
Robert Newman, Baronet, deprives nme of a kind ami good advocate with your Lordship.

Confiding in the belief that, on thc score of qualification for* the office of Conunis-
sioner of Fisheries, my application will not meet mnany comipetitors withî equal comi)ptence,
I respectfully hope your Lordship may condescend to give to mny claîim your Lords<hip's
high and favourable consideration.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JAMES TLOBIN.



No. 146.

.Mr. Ilaliburton, M.P., to Ea7rl Russell.-(Received November 1.)

My Lord, Gordon House, Isleworth, October 29, 1862.
I BEG leave to inclose two testimonials, one from Admiral Sir Alexander Milne,

and the other from General Doyle, commanding at Halifax, in favour of the application
of Mr. R. Haliburton, which I had the honour to forward to your Lordship some time
since, for the appointinent of Commissioner of the Fisheries, vacant by the death of
Mr. Perley, Lord was absent in Canada, or his recommendation would have
accompanied the inclosed.

I am in possession of many others sent to me for another object from the Chief
Justice and Judges of the Supreme Court, and others of distinction in the Colony, which
I should be very glad to be periitted to submnit to your Lordship.

I am, &c.
(Signed) T. C. HAL1BURTON.

No. 147.

Memorialfrom Citizens of St. John, New Brunswick.

To the Right H-onourable Earl Russell, Her Majesty's Secretary for Foreign Affairs, &c.

The Memorial of the undersigned Citizens of the City of St. John, New Brunswick,
British America.

Respectfully showeth-
THAT the Reciprocity Treaty entered into between Great Britain and the United

States of America lias been advantageous to Her Majesty's subjects resident in the North
American Colonies.

That the Fishery Commission appointed by lier Majesty under the provisions of the
said Treaty, to mete out the boundaries of the bays and rivera of the Provinces beyond
whiich fish nay be caught by citizens of the United States, bas, so far, been one of deep
-solicitude to the inhabitants thereof, and is considered by them of great importance to
the future of British North Anerica.

Tiat the deniise of Her LMajesty's late Cominissioner, M. H. Perley, Esq., on the
Const of Labrador, w-hile in the performance of his duties, creates, in the opinion of your
Memorialists, a void in that particular service not easily filled up.

''hat George Hayward Perley, a son of the late Commissioner, has been in atten-
dance on the Commission since its organization in the capacity of Secretary, has
accomipanied bis fatier in all þis.marious tours of duty, and consequently is intimately
acquainted with all the ]aboursand -dtails connected with that important service.

That the said-.George H-ayward Pérley is desirous of being continued in the service
of Ier Majesty's Govermgent in order to inish and complete the work so far arranged
and superintended bihis late fiather.

That your Menorialists would carnestly recommend the said George Hayward Perley
to your Lordship's most favourable consideration, in the reconstruction of the Fishery
Commission, or in the filling up of the vacancy occasioned by the death of the latQ
Commissioner.

And as in duty bound, your Memorialists ivill ever pray.
(Signed) THOS. Mc WILY, Mayor.

(And 31 others.)

iNo. 147.

The Duke of Newcastle to Earl Russell.
MV dear Lord Russell, Downing Street, December 31, 1862.

EACH timce that I have met you I have forgotten to speak to you about the
successor to Mr. Perley.

The only other man in Nova Scotia or Nev Brunswick who could put forward claims
to compete with Mr. Hiowe is Mr. Hamilton Gray, and I certainly think. Mr. Howe's
position, as a public man, superior.

I thought our Yankee neighbours might owe Howe a grudge on account of the og



enlistment quarrel, and in conversation I mentioned it to him. He wrote me the
inclosed in reply.

Howe is still in London, if you have any wish to see him.
I am, &c.

(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

Inclosure in No. 147.

iMfr. Howe to the Duke of Newcastle.

My Lord Duke, 10, Sackville Street, December 1, 1862.
REFERRING to our recent conversation, I have thouglit it due to Lord Russell

and your Grace to condense the reasons why our friends the Amoricans ought not to be
consulted about the matter we spoke of, and could not make much of a case even if they
were to raise objections.

1. The Conimissioner dIoes not reside in this country, and therefore stands in a
difflerent. relation to them from a Consul or a Minister whoni they may dismiss.

2. The independent discharge of the duties requires a person who will sincerely act
in the interest of his own country. No such person can be got if the English Commis-
sioner is to hold his office on the sufferance of the American Government.

3. Exception could only be taken to me on one of two grounds, for participation in
the Foreign Enlistment policy, or for the expression of my opinions in this country during
the Trent.excitement. In the first place 1 did nothing more than I was ordered to do by
the Queen's Government, acting through the highest authority in the country; and, to
this hour, the Americans have never been able to show that I did an illegal act. For my
connection with that policy, as your Grace is already aware, I was a severe sufferer in
niany ways.

4. Even if they could have fastened illegality upon my proceedings in 1855, they
have "condoned " the offence, as lawyers agree in. Sir Creswell's Court. Mr. Howe and
I spent a fortnight in Washington, in 1857, and were received by the President, and at
the bouses of most of the leading men on both sides of politics. I have been invited to
three public celebrations in Boston since 1855, at one of which I was called upon to
return thanks for the Queen's health, and, at another, spoke before the élite of New
England society. This summer I-was invited to attend a great meeting in the State of
Maine, to celebrate its settlement bytLhè 'British, and was asked to speak to a toast
highly complementary to the public men of my own Province.

5. If the free expression of my opinions on the Trent affair gave offence, there are
but feiv British Americans who do not share them; a ind to discourage loyal conduct to
please the Americans would hardly be found policy. · '.

6. Mr. Adams ought not to object to nie. p.persona1 'grounds. . was his 1ather's
friend, the first to show him respect whenshe visifed Nova Scotia. lie dined and spent a
day with me, and [ afterwards dined with him,-at.Washington;and .wÎarintroduced by him
to all the people best worth knoiving at that period. d' -

.- I have, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH IIOWE.

No. 148.

Mr. Hamnond to Messrs. Mc Wily, Mc Grath, and others.

Gentlemen, Foreign O/lice, December 12, 1862.
IN reply to your Memorial recommending Mr. G. H. Perley to succeed the late

Mr. M. Perley as Her Majesty's Commissioner, under the Treaty between Great Britain
and the United States of the 5th of June, 1854, I am directed by Earl Russell to express
to you his'Lordship's regret that lie cannot confer that appointment on Mr. G. H. Perley,
another arrangement liaving been made.

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

[571j 2
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No. 140.

Mr. Hannond Io Mr. Kent.*

Sir, Foreign Office, December 12, 1862.
IN reply to your letter addressed to the Duke of Newcastle of the 4th of September,

I arm directed by Earl Russell to express to you his Lordship's regret that lie cannot
appoint you to succeed the late Mr. Perley as ler Majesty's Commissioner, under the
Treaty between Great Britaini and the United States of the 5th of June, 1854, another
arrangement having been made for filling that appointuient.

Your testinonials are returned hercwith.
I am, &c.

(Signed) E. HAMMO.ND.

No. 150.

Mr. Hammond to Mr. Haliburton, M.P.

Sir, Foreign Office, December 12, 1862.
IN reply to your letter of the 29th October, I amn directed by Earl Russell to

express to you his Lordship's regret that lie cannot appoint Mr. R. Haliburton to succeed
the late Mr. Perley as Her Majesty's Couimissioner, under the Treaty between Great
Britain and the United States of the 5th of June, 1854, another arrangement having
been made for filling that appointment.

The testinonials inclosed in your letter are retutrnied hereivith.
I am, &c.

(Signed) E HAMMOND.

No. 151.

Mrr. Hanmo.d to Mr. Archibald.t

Sir, Foreign Office, December 12, 1862.
IN reply to your letter of the 25th of September last, I ara directed by Earl Russell

to express to you his Lordship's regret that lie cannot appoint you to succeed the late
Mr. Perley as H1er Majesty's Conmissioner, under the Treaty between Great Britain and
the United States of the 5th of June, 1854, another arrangement having been made for
filling tiat appointnent.

The testinonials inclosed in your letter are returned herewith.
I am, &c.

(Signed) E. HAMlOND.

No. 152.

Eurl Russell to Mr. Howe.

Sir, Foreign Office, December 12, 1862.
THE appointient of British Commissioner under the Ist and IInd Articles of the

Treaty between this country and the United States of the 5th of June, 1854, having
beconie vacant by the death of Mr. Perley, Her Majesty's Government bave recommended
you to the Queen for tlat appointmxent, and I now transmit to you herewith your commis-
sion under the Royal Si gn-Manual.

I have to instruct you, as soon as you can inake arrangements for doing so, to-
procced to Washing-ton, and after communicating with Lord Lyons, and having received
from 1im any information or instructions lie may have to give you, you will repair to the
place where the British portion of the Commission nay be established, and enter at once
on your duties.

Tîhe archives of the Commission which will henccforward be under your charge, will
sufficiently inform you as to the nature and object of the duties you are called upon to
execute, and you w'ill take up the work of the British Commission from the point at which
yon find it, and act upon hlie principles heretofore puisuied by your predecessor.

You will kcep Her Majesty's Government and ler Majesty's Minister atWashington
Siilar letters were addres>ed t., MIr. C. Watters and Mr. R. D. Wilnot.
t Simiilar letters çee addressed to Mr. J. iH. Gray and Mr. J. Tobin.
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iuformed of the progress made by the Commission, and will at all times attend to any
instructions which Her Majesty's Minister at Washington may give you.

Your salary will be at the rate of 7501. a year, to commence from the date of your
departure from this country, and you are authorized to draw in regard of it and of the
other expenses of the Commission bills, from time to time, at thirty days' sight, upon
Mr. George Lenox Conyngham, the Chief Clerk of this Office.

For all such expenditure, including your own salary, you will as soon as possible after
the 31st of December in cach year, transmit to this Office an account, supported by
vouchers ; and as no regular account appears to have been sent in by your predecessor for
some years past, you will cause such account to be prepared, as far as possible, from the
date of his first undertaking the duties of bis office until the time of your assumption of
them, and forward it to this Office, with vouchers for the several items of expenditure.

I should also wish to receive fron you, as soon as you shall bave made yourself
sufficiently master of the subject to admit of your doing so, a Report as to the probable
length of time during which it will be necessary to keep the Commission open.

I an, &c.
(Signed) RUSSELL.

No. 153.

Mr. Hammiond to Mr. G. H. Perley.

Sir, Foreign Office, December 12, 1862.
WITH reference to your letter of the 12th of Septeiuber last, I am directed by Earl

Russell to state to you that his Lordship regrets that lie cannot appoint you to succeed
your late father as lier Majesty's Commissioner under the Treaty between Great Britain
and the United States of the 5th of June, 1854, another arrangement having been
made.

I am, &c
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 154.

Mr. Hammond to Mr. Warren.

Sir, Freign Office, December 12. 1802.
TE Duke of Newcastle bas forwarded to Lord Russell your application for the

appointment of Her Majesty's Commissioner under the Treaty between Great Britain and
the United States of the 5th.of June, 1854, and I..aïn directed by bis Lordshlip tu
express to you bis regret that lie cannot confer thiiK .appointment upon you, another
arrangement having been made.

I am. &c..
(SiguedÎ Fÿ?'HAMMOND.

No. 155.

fr. G. Perley to 3r.. Hammond.-(Reccived March 30.)
(Private.)
Sir, St. John, .New Brunswick, March 16, 1863.

I TAKE the liberty of writing to you in this manner, being prompted so to do by
the very unsatisfactory position in which.I am placed with regard to the Fishcry Com-
mission; and knowing the many kindnesses Which yon extended to ny late father, I have
hopes you ivill not refuse me a word of advice.

-In my despateh of 12th September, 1SG2, in which I officially announced to the
Foreign Office the death of my father, I took occasion to ask iii wlat ivay I was to reccive
my allowance in future. Since then I have had no instructions on the subject, and have
been compelled to live on my own ncans.

It is asking, I feel, very much of you, but could you do anything for me, or in any
way advise me? for with me it is a matter of great importance.

Trusting you will forgive me for troubling you witlh ny affairs,
Believe me, &c.

(Signed) GEO. H. PERLEY.
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No. 156.

Mr. Howe to Earl Russell.-(Received May 26.)

My Lord, St. John, New Brunswick, May 9, 1863.
REFERRING to the instructions sent to me in December last with my Commission,

1 have now the honour to report that I have assumed the custody of the archives of the
Fishery Commission, which were promptly handed to me by Mr. Perley's son, and have
read with care all the correspondence (which is on file) with Her Majesty's Ministers, and
ivith the gentlemen who have from time to time represented the interests of the United
States.

From the correspondence, I gather the conviction that Ihere are two points which
lier Majesty's Government desire should be steadily kept in vie,-that the Con-
missioners should act in harmony, and that the business should be closed up ivithout
unnecessary delay.

I regret it bas not yet been in my power to procced to Washington. The Earl of
Mulgrave has written to Lord Lyons explaining the reason of this delay.

My connection with the Government of Nova Scotia will close at the end of this
month, when I shall go at once to Washington, and place myself at the disposal of Lord
Lyons, and in the meantiime shall have made all necessary preparations for the summer's
work in the Gulf, should his Lordship have no other commands.

Your Lordship vill, I have no doubt, approve of my retaining the services of
Mr. George H. Perley. IIe is familiar with the work, and has an equitable claim to
consideration.

I have the honour to inclose copies of the correspondence which has passed between
as, and from which it will appear that the financial statement that I was instructed to
furnish from the books of the late Commissioner has been asked for, and is in course of
preparation.

I shall send a copy of this Report and correspondence to Lord Lyons.
I have, &c,

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

Inclosure 1 in No. 156.

Mr. Ro&to Mr. G: Perley.

Sir. St. John, New Brunswick, May 8, 1863.
'HVING been appointe by the Queen, on the 12th December last, to the office,

leil merri twbythedeath of' youiate father, of British Commissioner, under the Ist and
I 11.l Ardloflhè Trea4ybetlá'n Grat Britain and the United States, of the 5th
-lune. 1$.8Me happy', aw ' oiv òrnyG Commission and instructions, and will be
prepar .i assonn. the dt 4ji911 books;splans, reports, accounts, and papers

n- ,W.èle,,tiie as it may be convenient for you to hand

You will pet ceive bN a rl e in my instructions that I an directed " to cause a
regular aceount to c. prepa-d of hie rWipts and expenditures of the Commission
froml fim nooim fi tecls of the laI)îT;o f the late Commissioner.

Will fo b : uch a.int so far as you can gather materials
fron the books and pants of the deceased.

Sýhl1d yout de.ire- t continue in the serv o f the Commission, I shall be very
happ1 y to have your co-operation, on hie same terîM b have been sanctioned, subject, of
course, to the approvtl o lei Majesty's S eretary o e for the Departnent of Foreign

course, o tWas1nnp1to o
Mihirs, and of lier NIid 's Minister at aashingt

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

Inclosure 2 in No. 150.

Mr. G. Perley to Mr. Howe.

Sir. St. John, New Brunswiek, May 8, 1863.
1 HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this date and beg

to congratulate you on having been honoured by fier Majesty with the appointment to
the oflice of Coimmissioner under the Treaty of the 5th June 1854.



With this note I send the records and other papers of the Commission, and will
immediately wait upon you in person.

The accounts which you inform me your instructions require you to furnish, will
take some time to prepare, as the late Commissioner never kept a regular set of books of
account, nor entrusted me with aught but the petty items of travelling expenses.

I shall be obiged to search for the information among the private papers of the
deceased, to which as one of the administrators of his estate I have free access, and
consequently will be obliged to ask you for a few weeks for this purpose.

I thank you very much for the kind manner in which you bave offered to continue
me in my office of Surveyor to the Commission, and, in accepting, promise you all the
assistance which it is in my power to render.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO. H. PERLEY.

Inclosure 3 in No. 156.

Mr. Howe to Mr. G. Perley.

Sir, St. John, New Brunswick, May 9, 1863.
AS you are familiar -with all the details of the service, I will thank you to report to

me, vith as little delay as possible what work remains to be done in order to complete
the labours of the Fishery Commission.

I am, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPII HOWE.

Inclosure 4 in No. 156.

ul!r. G. Perley to Mr. Howe.

Sir, St. John, New Brunswick, May 9, 1803.
IN answer to your note of this date, desiring me to furnish you with a statement of

what work remains to be performed- by the*Commission, I vill quote from the report
which I sent to the Foreign Office on my return from Labrador after the death of
Mr. Perley.

" At the beginning of this scason th'ere remained3o be exàmined .aiid decidedtuLpon
by the Commissioners under the Treaty the following-rivers:-

Northern Rivers; L7M 7 North' America.
1. Natuahquan. 4. Penticosti.
2. Agawanus. 5. Trinity..
3. Nabisippi.

"And the rivers on the eastern andwistern coasts of Newfoundland·:-

Southern Rierš%- Ungied State, of America.

1. Delaware. ' . Patapuco.
2. Poekahoke. 9. Severn.
3. Nanticote. 10. Patuxent.
4. Choptauk. I11 Ptomae.
5. Chester. 12. Ruppahannock.
6. Elk. 13. Ywk
7. Susquehannah. 14. James.

All the mouths of these rivers remain to be defined by the Commissioners.
The cast coast of Newfoundland and part of Labador were visited last season by the

late Commissioner, andI can, if you require, inform you of his opinions when you visit
the different lotalities.

I bave, &c.
(Signed) GEO. A. PERLEY.

(571] 2 U



No. 157.

Earl Russell to Ir. Hove.
(No. 1.)
Sir, Foreign Office, May 30. 1863.

I HAVE received your despatch of the 9th instant, and I have to signify to you my
approval of your retaining Mr. George H. Perley in the service of the Commission.

I am, &c.
(Signed) RUSSELL.

N~o. 158.

.lr. Howe to Earl Russell.-Receired July 20.)

My Lord, Halifar, Nora Scotia, July 8, 1863.
I HAVE the.honour to report that I left this city for Washington on the Gth June.

and having spent four days there and two in Bangor, where my brother Conmissioner
resides, returned to Hlalifa.x on the 27th.

Lord Lyons gave me sucli instructions as seemed to be required, and treated me
veiv kindlv. I met Mr. Scward at the Embassy, and renewed an acquaintance forned
some yeairs ago. He presentedi me to the President, and gave me a letter of introduction
to Mr. Hainlin, a copy of which I bave the honour to inclose.

Mr. Perley is here, and ve shall embark for Newfoundland as soon as Admiral Milne,
wlo has kindly placed a steamer at my disposal, returns froin Cape Breton.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

Inclosure in No. 158.

Mr. Scward to Mr. Hanlin.

Dear Sir. lepai nient 'ofState, Washington, June 1.5, 1863.
TrI.I letter will be ianded tob you by Mr. Joseph Howe, of Halifax, Nova Scotia,

rccently appointed IIer l8ritannic Mlajesty's Commissioner under the Reciprocity Treaty,
and who is now about to enter upont the duties of his office. I take great pleasure in
introducing him to your acquaintance, and do not doubt that the'duties of*the Commis-
.*ion will progress Iarmoniously under your joint direction.

I am, &c.
(Signed) WM. H. SEWARD.

No. 159.

Mr. Ilowe Io Earl Russell.-(Received October 26.)

My Lord, Halifax, Nova Scotia, October 14, 1803.
ON my ret urn from Washington Vice-Admiril Sir Alexander Mine kindly consented

to place at ny dispoail, for ihe. summer -oieifyHer;Majesty's ships on this station, so
.Soon as he hiad on11e b) spare. ''he troubléitàý of lîings along the southern seaboard,
and the exigenes of the public service, edto some delay, but on the.7th'August I got
ailloat in Ier Majety's corvette " Greyhoutnd," Commander Hickley, and returned here
on the 5Ith instant tom an extensive and very satisfactory cruise arqund the coasts of
Newfoundhd and Labrador.

As mny p;reIeeessor. Mr. Perley, died before lie could'*make any R.epprt ul n. the
Bays and Itivers visited in 182, I thought it proper to take up the work.,whore, heA h.
left it, and to continue the exanination beyond the point. at which lis *labouirs had'
terinî;îated, unîtil driven hoie by the advance of the season or the want of coal.' .

Ilavinîg explained mv wishes to Vice-Admiral Milne, and availed myself of his
Excelleney's genteral knowledge of' the coasts to be visited, instructions ivere framed
wlici autlhorized t.e Com:nander of the I Greyhound " to toucli at certain places con-
sidered of niost importance, but Iclft hin frec to limit or extend the cruise, as the cour .



of the winds, the expediture of fuel, or the discretion of the Commissioner night seem
to render nost in accordance with the interests of this peculiar service.

As there are no depôts of coal, and noue to be purchased, north of St. John's, New-
foundfand, we ran down to that place, where every available part of the ship vas stowed
with fuel.

We found at St. John's Her Majesty's ship ' Vesuvius." Captain Hamilton, charged
with the general service of protecting the fisheries, and aiso a French man-of-war, " Le
Bertholet," of 1,000 tons, and mounting six guns, wihich vessel lias been for somue years
on the North Anerican coasts, watcling over the interests of the Imperial Governmuent.

I found also at St. John's, the Baron Boileau, French Consul-Generail for North
America, who appeared to be collecting information for his Government, or was charged
with sone policv which, it is fair to assume, is designed to extend and consolidate the
fishing andi maritime interests, whicl the French Governiment. undcr- a!l changes of
rulers, have fostered in these waters with persistent and undeviating care for nicarly thirce
centuries.

I had met Baron Boileau at Quebec in 1801 and 1802, and being on friendlv ternis
with hini, and knowing the intimiate relations which have for sone ycars subsistcd bet cen
Her Majesty's Governnent. and that of the Emperr, withîout attempting to extract any
information tliat lie did not scem at liberty to volutCeer, I took care to niake it uicariy
understood tlat the performance of mx- duties would not in anv way intcrfere with
French interests, or raise any question as to the exercise of rights of flshery by 'Treaty
long established. We parted in the nost friendly spirit, and [ have acted] on this policy
throughout; for, thouigl I visited several of the principal bays, rivers, and fihing stations
along what is called the French Shore, 1 have taken care, while collectinîg such information
as nia hiereafter be useful to Hler 3ajesty's Governnent, to express no opinion, and to
stir no controversy which could by possibility create embarrassient.

While at St. Jobn's I was honoured with the confidence of Sir Alexamler Bannernan.
who I had long known, and bis Excellency discussed frecely with nie whatever seemed to
bear upon the service in whilc I was cngagcd. I also collected fron the public
Departinents and froni every available private source, whatcvcr could be gatered, ii print
or in manuscript, that could illustrate the topographical a'pects, coîininercial resiources. or
social condition, of the shores I was about to examine.

As several of the great bays lying east and west of Si. John's are coniectei with
that city by practicable roads, local steamers, or other ncans of conununiention. a lnd ay
be visited in fine whether when a nan-of-war cannot L pared. I tloughit it bet tle Icave
these behind nie, and to niake the. niost of the .sumier, iii visitin:!s the more (istat plac.
which, though of great interest, and tlhe centres of an active t'iîhery. couild scarcelv be
reached or exiied without the facilities then lappily at my dispo>ýsal.

On the East Coast of Newfounîdland, Gander llay, the Bay of Exploits,fla!N Bay,
and Greer Bay, were visited, and the necessary informiation coliected to enable me to
discuss vith the Anerican Commnissioner the line to bc adjulstcd. We ailso visited on
this coast the imnportant centres of Croc and Quirpon, where tlieFrenîch fishîery is
extensively carried; on. p I

Passing across the Straits of Belle. Isle wp visited lata,. IRed, 'Tempe. Antelope.
Black, and Forteau Bays, and.the anchorage of Blanc Sablonî. on the coa-sE t' Labrador.
We then recrossed the strait and ran down ith we.st coast of N eu foundlamd, ex amnikung
Bonne Bay, the Bay of Islands, St. George's Bay, Cod R oy, and Pot. au Dasiqu e. The1 o
season being now far advanced,and our coal nearly expended, it w;a- nueear ndur lier h
Admiral's orders orders to return to o lalifanherewcearrived onte 5U h Octobe-r.

Though I-do hot think it neccssaryt& tr'ouble your. Lordship wii h much detail. I
bcg to assure you that I have been deepl iitùrëe-š6dirl'tbis service. Tie beami v f l'-
scenery of both Newfoundland and Labrad^fazglïeyond any conception I hlad rmed o
it,-the struggle for the rich fisheries, between HörWjesty's British and Colonial >iject-,
and the citizens of France and of theUnited State so intensely active. th volcanie
character of the strata of the island, iii so nanîv places indicatiig ndevelopd mineal
wealth, and.the strange expedients to whiclh tle resideit populatioI of many settlements,
thinly scattered, or for.so many months cbilled by, the arctic streai, are drivei to sustain
life and surround their families with its necessaries, present a field for thoughtful
investigatioân, upon which any rational studeit of his f0low-men, or of lis coutr y'
interests, would ladly enter.

To these s 'jects'I shal-give umy lcisure hours, and hope by-and-by o so maister
them as to be able to furnisli Her Majests Goverminient with a complete view of the
North-American fisheries, and with sonie suLgcstions for the iiprovenient of the condition
of the iesident population along the shores whiiere they are carried on.



In the meantime I shall discuss with Mr. Hamlin the immediate business to be
disposed of, and hope £rom the experience gathered this season, that we shall be enabled
to nako in the next, very satisfactory progress in the work which remains to bc done.

I shall report again to your Lordship after 1 have seen Mr. Bamlin, and will forward
at its close the accounts for the year.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH IIOWE.

No. 160.

.MIr. Howe to 3r. Hanmond.-(Received November 13.)
(Private.)
My dear Sir, Halifax, Nova Scotia, October 15, 1863.

BY this niail I have forwarded to Earl Russell a general Report of my proceedings
during the sunmer visitation of the coasts of Newfoundland and Labrador. 1 could have
made it more full, but was afraid to mîake it tedious. I shall be glad to have a hint
should I have erred on this subject. .

Having reccived, by your despatch of the 30th May, Earl IRussell's confirmation of
Mr. George Il. Perley's appointment as Surveyor and Secretary to the Commission, I
drew upon Mr. Conynghan on the 9th of August (Mr. Perley having been appointed on
lie 9th of May) for his quarter's salary. The draft lias been returned, and I have paid it
vith the expenses. I am at a loss to account for this, having no letter, but I suppose
there may be sonie error in point of forin.

As another quarter's salary will soon be due, and as I assume that Mr. Perley is to
be paid out of the gencral fund for disbursements, I shall draw-upon Mr. Conyngham for
an additional 3001., whiel %%ill, I trust, he sufficient for all purposes until the close of the
year. I hope to be able to keep the expenses of the Commission within two-thirds of
the aimount ordinarily expended.

I have referred Mr. Conyngham to you, and will bc much obliged if you will put
these small natters all right.

If I can bc of any service to the Department on tis side of the Atlantic, freely
connand me, and helieve nie, &-c.

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

No. 101.

Mr. Hlannond to Mr. Howe.
(Private.)
Dear S:r, Foreign Office, November 21, 1863.

1 HAVE made inquiries ahput the bill to which you allude in your letter of the 1 th
nof October, aqdI lcarn tlat acce tance of it was refused, because, being dated the 9th
0of August, it was presented for acceptance ou the 4th of August, an irregularity which
necessarily caused its refusal.

Very faithfully, &c.
(Signed) B. HAMMOND.

3Pr. Hou'e to Mr. Hanmond.-(Received February 16.)
(Pnivate.)
My dear Sir, Astor House, New York, February 2, 1864.

I HAVE been on to Pliladelphia to meet my brother Commissioner, Mr. Hamlin. I
will send you an official coimmnunication, on my return to Halifax, with an account current
for the year.

You are, no doubt, aware that a motion has been made in Congress to induce the
Goveriment of the United States to give to Her Majesty's Government the notice
required to terminate the Reciprocity Treaty. The advantages of the Treaty to both
countries are so obvions that it can only be imperilled by class interests operating upon
this Government, or by a desire to retaliate by commercial restrictions for our want of
active sympathy and assistance in this deplorable war.



As much ignorance prevails as to the generil scope and bearing of the Treaty, I have
thôug-ht it my duty to endeavour to throw some light on its origin and operation. I send
inclosed the first of a series of short letters addressed to the editor of the New York
"Albion," with bis prefatory observations, and will forward by the next mail two other
numbers.

Will you be good enouih to show these to Lord Russell, and let me know if bis
Lordship secs any objection to my discussing this, or any other subject in which British
interests are concerned, in a spirit of nioderation wbich can give no offence.

I %rote to Lord Lyons yesterday, and will, of course, do nothing of which bis Lord-
ship does not approve; but, knowing how much yoù are all pressed and overworked with
all sorts of questions, 1 would gladly aid you if I could ilen anything is to be dealt with
that I understand.

Be good enough to favour me with ten lines of advice on this subject, addressed to
Halifax, and oblige yours, &c.

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

Inclosure in No. 162,

Extractfrom the " Albion."

TuE RECIPRoCITY TRIEATY.-While we were considering how it vere best to follow
up our remarks of last Saturday upon the foolish proposal to rescind the mutually advan-
tageous compact between the United States and British North America which is widely
known by the above title, the doubt wvas admirably solved by a correspondent. That the
writcr in question is extremely well informed on the topie that lie discusses will be found
manifest in his communication, whereof the first instalment appears in another part of
this day's "Albion ;" and we deem it only necessary to add that bis position and oppor-
tunities for forming a correct judgment are within our personal knowledge. Furthermore,
it may be added that, to address arguments and statenents to Colonial readers, wio are
content with the actual state of commercial intercourse, would be a Vork of supereroga-
tion. It is, therefore, to inluential and deeply-interested Americans that we should fain
coinmend these reasonings and appeals. If they suffer themselves to be biassed in a
matter of so mùch moment by feelings of international pique-no niatter how well or how
ill founfded-tbey will be adopting a very suicidal policy, the consequences of which vill,
in no sinall measure, recoil upon their coïintry. On this special point it bas been justly
observed in severai quarters, that whbile anti-British iprejudices obtain largely in France,
and are unceasingly revived by the political occurrenèes of the hour, the French Govern-
nient were not so insane, on a recent occasion, as to deprive its people of the practical
benefits resulting from the Treaty negotiated by Mr. Cobden.

In the present number, the inunense profit accruing to this 1epublic fromt the existing
condition of the North Atlantic fisheries is mainly toucied upon. This point will be
followed up by citations proving ithat all lias not been net gain to the Colonists, and that
they too have grievances to which they submit for the sake of harimony and the general
weal. Il the last place, the writer vill addresshinlf niore.partculai- fotle authori-
tics of the State of Maine, and to those other incoiisidierate persons wvliare advocating a
change under the pronipting of vague animosity. Again, we commnend the thieme o the
careful and temperate judgment of sober-muinded Amieieans.

TnEiý ECIPROCITY TREATY.

To the Editor of the "Albion."
Sir,

I (o not believe that any statesimian or financier, wlo vill consider this subject only
with reference to the facts disclosed by the official returns of trade and commerce, can
decide otherwise than for a renewal of the Treaty. These are so overwhelming and
satisfactory, that on-a caln and dispassionate review they decide the vhole case. But as
I am quite aware that stupid prejudices are to be appealed to, be.yoid the domain of
economie science, I propose to touch a few of the arguments that arc to be sustained,
more by figures of speech than by figures of arithnietic.

In the first place, let it be observed that the Treaty vas no hasty imeasure. It
resulted from an exhaustive process of investigation, conducted by able men in both
countries for a long series of years. Before it wvas signed by Mr. Marcy and ratified by
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the Senate, a volume of statistics, colleeted by Mr. Andrews under the authority of the
Government of the United States, had been laid before Congress, to which anybody
interested in the subject eau make easy reference now; and if the Treaty is to be
abrogated it should only be done, when a similar volume, based upon the past ten years'
experience, can be show'n to conduet to directly opposite conclusions. I presume that, if
the notice given is to be seriously entertaiied, the information, upon which the fate of the
Treaty is to be decided, will be condensed and given to the world in some official form.

But it is sometimes said that the Treaty gave to the Provinces of British North
America a disproportioned share of.its advantages-whatever these were. This cannot
be truc; it is certain that some of the Provinces did not think so; and, that in one or
two of theni, Lord Elgin was mîuch blamed for sacrificing their in-shore fisheries for very
insufficient considerations.

Let us look for a moment at this inatter of the fisheries. Anybody who will take
the trouble to consuit the valuable Report, made to Congress some years ago -by
Lorenzo Sabine, Esq., Secretary of the Board of Trade at Boston, will perceive how
largely the desire to cnjoy the rich fisheries of the north influenced the policy of the old
Thirteen Colonies, and inoulded and directed the warlike expeditions which the New
Englanders sent to the St. Lawrence, or launched upon the shores of Annapolis or Cape
Breton. When Sir William Pepperal led that extraordinary combination of New England
mechanics, farmers, and fishernien. which aehieved the conquest of Louisburg, they
knew weil what thcy were about. They were not fighting for a French walled town,
which was of litle intrinsie value when they had got it, but for the undisturbed use of the
richest fisheries in the world, extending from -Iudson's Bay to the Bay of Fundy,
embracing ton thousand miles of cloven and indented sea line, with banks larger than
European hingdoms, bavs and rivers innunerable, and which were annually replenished
by a bountifuil Creator with whales and seals, and cod, halibut, haddock, pollock, shad,
mackarel, herring, and caplin, besides myriads of smaller fish of less commercial value.
These were what the New Englanders fouglt for at that period; and over their interests
in these rich fisheries the diplomatists of this country, animated by the spirit of the
people, have kept a watchful guardianship ever since the Revolution. Daniel Webster
knew what le was talking about, when, at the risk of a war with Great Britain, he
declared his intention to protect the people of Gloucester and Cape Cod in the use of
these fisheries, " hook and line, bob and sinker." He knew, as we all know now, that the
connercial interests of this country, of iIaine and New England more especially, rested
primarily on the use of these invaluable fisheries.

For nearly three hundred vears, flic French people have known the value of these
reat fisheries ; and, to tleir honour be it said, their Governments, through all the vicis-

situdes and perils of the national life, have stinulated the national industry in this
direction. Thie gloomy filnaticisn or lixurious sloth of the earlier Monarchs rarely
checked this vast branci of industry. When the streets ran blood under the Directory,
or the victorious armies of Bonaparte were tramnpling down the liberties of Europe, the
adventurous fishermen of Bi.scay and Brittany launched their barks as spring came round,
and, lcaving the distractions of Europe belind, proceeded to the shores of Cape Breton
and Newfoundland. Ocensionally a great Monarch or a great Minister arose, and when
that happened sill greater attention was bestowed on this popular branch of national
employmnît. CnItil 1ih final fill of Quebec and Louisburg, there is no doubt the French
Governnent cherished the hope that, by crushing the old Thirteen Provinces, it would
ultim:atel' conitrol the great fisheries of the iorth. When Canada was lost, it would not
have been surprising bad the Frencli fishermnen been withdrawn. But they were not.
French diploacy stii struggled for a footing upon the sea coast, after all hope of
retainin.g the mîagnificeit ierritory behind lad been abandoned. Getting possession of
the snall and barren ishamis of* St. Pierre and Maquelon, and stipulating for certain joint
riglts of fishery on the westeri shores of Newfoundland, France has steadily acted upon
the deterin huua tioi to raise up a mercantile marine, and the nucleus of a naval power, on
the baunks antd sen1coasts of Norti America. Stinulated by high bounties, the French
fisiernum for three-quîarters of a centiury have resorted to these fisheries, annually
gatherig experience, and becomlling more nuinerous, and passing without a murmur,
whenever their services were required, into the national ships. People wonder how it is
that Fraînce has becoie a great naval Power. England's naval reserve is husbanded
around the slores of ie lBritisi islainis-tliat of France is to be seen in the great
fishet-ries of Norti Amnerica. Pe>ria ps ait no0 time lias this nursery for searnen been watched
with dteeper iiierest and clhvrishetI with greater care than utnder the vigorous administra-
tion of thie presenit Emeror. St. Pierre and Miquelon have becone busy hives of
iust ry. NationaI vessels are kept all the sumnier upon the coast, and visit every



harbour where they may be required to give countenance or protection; and I am quite
within the mark wlien I assert that, whenever the Emperor may chance to be involved in
a great war, lie can readily draw into his navy 10,000 hardy seamen from the fisheries of
the north.

At the close of the American revolutionary war, the Government of this country
drove into exile a vast body of Loyalists, who, adheringto the British Crown, or refusing
to take up arms against it, were expatriated and lost their property by confiscation. A
generous Act of Amnesty would have retained or turned back again the great mass of
these people, whose only crime was a conscientious difference of opinion. Had the
Yorkists driven out all the Lancastrians, or the Independents banished al the adherents
of Charles, they would have donc what the Republic did in 1783, and England would
have lost, as it did-besides the blood .sbed in the civil war-a large part of its popula-
tion, witli the increase of wealth and numbers in all tine to cone. But the act was done,
and cannot be recalled. A good many of these Loyalists returned to England. Some
entered the British army and navy, and won higli distinctions. A good many sank into
despondency, and died of broken hearts. Thousands of the more vigorous and energetic
threw themselves into the Northern Provinces at a time when their sparse and disjointed
settlements were without leaders, with but little decided political sentiment, and very
imperfect municipal or administrative organization. The Loyalist emigration supplied,
just at the critical moment, what all these provinces wanted-decided opinion, energetic
leadership, and resolute pioneers of industry, accustomed to all its forns of development
in a new country.

The results are before us. There are five noble Provinces on the Atlantic seaboard,
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland--vith a
population of 4,000,000, with organized Civil Governments as free as any upon the globe,
with a mercantile marine that excites our special wonder, witl educational institutions
which, if not as perfect as some are. command our sincere respect, with elegant and
refined society in all the large towns, which does not unfavourably compare with the most
exclusive circles of Boston or New York. Around the shores which front, or the harbours
that inclose these great North American fisheries, these people, and the British
emigrants whose industry they control and guide, have spread and are rapidly spreading.
Their lines of occupation extend from the Moravian Settlernent on the coast of Labrador
to Quebec, and fron Quebec all round Lower Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia
to the St. Croix, including the Magdalens and the great Islands of Anticosti, Prince
Edward, and Newfoundland. By their occupancy, these people have acquired certain
territorial rights over these great fishdries,'which they enjoyed exclusively down tò 1854.
These rights, secured to theni by Treaty and by the general provisions of national law,
Americans never attempted to dispute, though they sought to evade them, and under
various pretexts were continually trespassing upon the in-shore fisheries. Then men-of-
war were sent to guard these territorial riglits, and cutters were employed by the Colonial
Governments to protect their revenues. Then came seizures and collisions. .United
States' fisliermen were captured or driven off; and national vessels had to be scnt'down,
" to ask the reason why ?" And thon came spicy diplomatic notes, and strong probabilities
of a dead lock or of a war: and thon, good sense and iodgrate counsels prevailed; and
Lord Elgin and Mr. Marcy got togother, and the Recipreity.T atywas signed..

Peace, and a mutual participation in comnion blessings desîgned by thogreat Creator
for the use of all, bave for ton years resulted friom that Treaty. Then wli disturb it ?
It is difficult to answer; but those who desire to disturb it nust renetber tut, when it is
disturbed, the 4,000,000 of British Americans will fall back upon tieir territorial rights,
and that in addition to the complications, numerous enough, wlich the .American Govern-
ment lias now upon its hands, it will be called to rcassume those, fron which there seened
to shrewd statesmen to be no outlet in 1854-but by the R1eciprocity Trcaty.

SYDNEY.

No. 103.

Mr. Howe to 3r. Hamnond.-(Reeived March 4.)
(Private.)
My dear Sir, Reviere House, Boston, Febrary 10, 1804.

I VROTE to you from New York by lastinail. Inclosed you vill find the other
two letters of the'series on the Reciprocity Treaty. If Earl Russell bas time to read
them I-trust they will not be disapproved.

I shall spend a-fortnight bere collecting information which may be useful. If' my



services can bc turned to account in any way mn the winter nonths, freely coninand me,
and believe me, &c.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HIOWE.

Inclosure in No. 163.

TnE PiCIPROCITY TREATY.-No. 2.

To the Editor of the " Albion."
Sir.

BUT it is said that in the commercial arrangements the British Provinces have
secured very decided advantages, for whicl the people of the United States have obtained
no corresponding equivalents. Not only is this not the case, but the very reverse of this
proposition can be easily proved.

The free navigation of the great rivers of British America has been secured, by
Treaty, to the citizens of the United States. Their great- rivers are closed against the
Colonists.

They can register steamers and sailing-vessels, built in this country, in ail the
Colonial ports; and though fair reciprocity ii this respect has been claimed by the
provincials, the privilegc has never been granted. At this moment hundreds of American
ships are sailing with British registers, and thus escape heavy war insurance risks, and
are secure upon the sea from visitation and destruction by Confederate cruisers.

Anierican vessels freely participate in the advanteges of British-and Colonial coasting
trade. But the coasting trade of these United States has been secured, with ivise or
unwise jealousy, to their oivi ships and mariners.

Here are threc grounds of very just comîplaint to the Colonists, on either or ail of
which they would bc justified in demanding more liberal relaxations. The British
Governmnent would have a fair case, if the denand «ere made; and, if refused, Americanîs
could not complain if notice to abandon the Reciprocity Treaty were given.

But the Bfritish Anericans have another fair ground of complaint, to which some
weight attaches in the consideration of this subject. By the Reciprocity Treaty it ivas
arranged that twenty-f'our leading articles, the produce of the tilled soil, the forest, and
the mine, in an unmanufactured state, should be freely exchanged between the two
countries. Let it be borne in mind that this was ail that the Colonists obtained. The
United States got the coasting trade, the registry of their ships, the free navigation of
rivers and canals, and the in-shore fisheries in addition. They have used and enjoyed all
that they got, for the whole ten years, freely and without interruption. For nearly three
years, or during the whole continuance of the Civil War, the Colonists have been deprived
of nearly one hailf the privileges for which Lord Elgin stipulated. Fron the Potomnac to
the Rio Grande this Republie lias mîaintained a rigorous blockade. It has freely enjoyed,

viti the whole British Empire, ail the rights secured to it by Treaty, and yet has
e.xcluîded British ships from all its southern scaports, and has denied to the Provincials
the consuîmption of their staples by several millions of its population.

But, it has been said, that the Republic ouglit to revoke the Treaty, because, during
ihe Civil War, the British Aumericans have sympathized with the Soutli. On this subject,
i godi deal oi 'tupid misapprehension prevails in this country. It is time that it Vas
co rr.eted.

For seventy years, since the Loyalists were driven out, the people of British America
àave lived and thriven beside this country in peace and good neigibourhood; and no
uman can trace t hem any attempt to trespass on its soil or interfere with its institu-
1 ins. v. l it marcied arnies into Canada, and fitted out men-of-war and privateers
liu ett <il their conmmerce, fromn 1812 to 1I5, they fought bravely by land and sea. At

ha teaugay and Lundy's Lanme, at. Bloody Creek and Queenstown, these United States
Iearni how anotier frec people, no less attached to their own Government and defending
tieir own soil, could fight. The maritime Provinces took their share of the Lazards of
war. on tlieir on n peculiar elemenît. There were no more active or more gallantly fought
private-ers, tian ihose fitted out fron Hladifix and Liverpool, Nova Scotia. The first
frignie lost by the States was taken into his native port by a Nova Scotian; and
Adimirails Philip and George Westphali, both Nova Seotians, were distinguished by
gallantrv and seamansliip iii nany of the nost hardy enterprises conducted against the
river towns and sefa-coasts of this country. What then ? They were honourable foes,
engaged iin lawful war; and ivhen the var was over, the Colonists resumed their peaceful
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occupations, and never showed tneniselves other than good neighbours on land or sea.
Scarcely a year goes by, in which the President does not present a telescope or a
pecuniary reward to some Colonial sea-captain for bravery and humanity in rescuing
American shipwrecked maariners; and of the thousands of Americans, who ramble for
health or pleasure through the British Provinces, what family, properly introduced, bas
ever had to complain of a want of hospitality or courtesy either?

It might be binted, if the point were pushed to extremes, that the Republic itself
lias not always acted a neighbourly part. Since the commencement of the present Civil
War, not a British American has crossed the frontier, in arms, to aid the " rebels." When
a conspiracy is hatched in Canada by Southern refugees, it is promptly suppressed by the
authorities. When the " Chesapeake " is taken into Halifax, her captors arc declared
pirates by the higbest judicial authority. On the other hand, when one of the British
Provinces was disturbed by insurrections of no great moment, in 1838 and 1839, how
different was the conduct! Americans threw armed synpathizers across the frontier, and
actively engaged in a quarrel with which they had nothing to do. They only desisted
when it became evident that the Colonists would retaliate and bring on an international
war.

With the civil war of this country the British Colonist, as I bave already stated,
have, as communities, never interfered. Hundreds, I believe thousands, of adventurous
young men from the Provinces are to be found in the armies of the-United States.
They have fought, and bled, and died in all the great battles. I do not believe that
there are a dozen in the armies of the Southern Confederacy. When the war com-
menced, there was no exultation across the Border. A feeling of deep sorrow pervaded
ail circles in the Provinces, fitly expressed by this resolution, moved by the leader of the
Government in Nova Scotia, seconded by the leader of the Opposition, and adopted by
unanimous vote:-

"Resolved,--That the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia have heard, with deep
sorrow and regret, of the outbreak of civil war anong their friends and neighbours in
the United States. That this House, without expressing any opinion upon the
points in controversy between the contending parties, sincerely lament that those
who speak their language and share their civilization should be shedding eaci others'
blood, and desire to offer up their fervent prayers to the Pather of the universe for the
speedy restoration of peace."

The people and press of this country are to blame far any change of feeling or of
sentiment which subsequently took place in:.he British Provinces. The outbreak of
feeling, which here followed the Queen's'.:neediful ¿Proclamation of neutrality, very
naturally provoked some indignation there ; and this. was heightened by the attack on
the "Trent," and by all the bluster whici preceded and followed that unfortunate
violation of international law. The British colonists would be soniething more or less,ý
than men, if they did not resent the thrcats to " whip " England and invade and conquer
their country, which were for months flung across. the frontier in American sensationa[
newspapers. But they have borne ail these provocations to unfriendly feeling with
infinite good humour. They have preserved the neutrality enjoined by the Queen's
Proclamation with good faith and wise circunispecti>n. *1bâ hve, noAcomplaine f
American violations of their rights under the'cíprocitTreaty, whiêh resulted
inevitably from the civil war. To wvbat, then, can this côîuntry object, uinless it be as
unreasonable as the wolf,-who complained thaf thc waterq were troubled by the lamb
lower down the stream-unless it desires to seek for pretexts, why an act, not just or right
in itself, should be done in a fit of ill-temper?

SYDNEY.

THE BECIPROCITY TREATY.-NO. 3.

To the Editor of the " Albion."
Sir,

THE Governor of Maine bas discovered a novel reason for opposition to the Treaty.
" The British Americans were . formerly so. fond of: this country," he says, " that they
desired to be annexed to it--tbe current of feelini now runs all the other way. We
should cease to trade with these: people on fair t3rms, in order to compel them to adopt
our political institution, or to punish theni for preferring their own." This is the
Governor's argument in plain English, if [ understand it.

Now, in 'the£rst place, let it be renembered tlat the Provinces preserved their
attachment to Bntish institutions tlrough the whole course of the revolutionary war,
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and- the war of 1812-15, in spite of endeavours to coerce them by arms, and by em-
bargoes, and non-intercourse arrangements as stringent as they could be made. Tom
Ilood somewhere humorously denies the policy of knocking a man's eye out, in order
to convince his judgnent or secure his affections. It. is scarcely needful to resort to
exploded theories which our own experience condemns.

It is true that, during the ten years when the British Americans were working out
that peaceful revolution by which they secured self-government, some persons, doubting
the magnanimnity and wisdom of the nother-country, looked to annexation to the United
States as the only practicable remedy for grievances which all acknowledged to exist; but
this feeling ivas confined to a very smll number of persons in all the Provinces-in some
of them it hardly seemed to prevail, and rarely found expression. Yet-whatever may
have been felt or said in moments of despondency or political excitement--when the
British Government generously came forward and conferred upon the Provinces consti-
tutions as free as that of England, nobody thought of seeking for annexation as the
remedy for grievances which no longer existed. Having by peaceful agitation secured
all that was gained here by a bloody revolution and eight years of civil war, there was
nothing to check the natural flow of feeling; and the British Americans are now as loyal
to the mother-country as the revolted Americafis would have been had self-government
been conferred upon then a week after the first fight at Concord. The Britsh Americans
now appoint al] their own officers, raise their own revenues, and manage their own affairs,
voting only what they deem necessary as a contribution to national defence. Their
surplus revenue is expended in making roads, building railroads, and educating the people.
There is not now, in any of the Provinces, a single unsettled question to cause irritation
to the parent land. Why should a people who have been thus generously treated desire
political separation fron the British Islands and annexation to the United States?

There is another reason for the change of feeling upon which the Governor of Maine
renarks that he entirely overlooks. Are American institutions as attractive to outsiders
now as they were ten or twenty years ago? They who are inside nust make the best of
them, aind improve thein as they gather wisdom and experience; but those who are
Iortunately exempt fron the perils by which its people are beset, and the taxes by vhich
t hey are to he birthened, may well pause before deciding to accept more intimate political
relations with this Republic.

The British Americans, having constitutions modelled after that of the mother-
country, arc never at a loss for precedent and guidance whenever difficulties arise. They
have but to open 1-latsell or the Journals of Parliament, and the most intricate question
is solved by the record. Then they have no Presidential elections; and yet, escaping
the quadrennial strife and intrigues by which this country is perplexed from term to
term, they have always a strong Executive and personal freedom controlled by only legal
powers. They (o not elect their Judges, and have Courts that are indcpendent and
unsuspected. Their Executive officers are bound to defend their policy and theîir
measures on the floor of Parliament, and the Colonists, as they are called, prefer that
system to the one that prevails lere. They lave no slaves, and have no occasion to face
the difficulties of cnancipation, and the responsibilities which have shaken this country
to its centre. Finally, they are at peace. Is it to be supposed then that, for all the
advantages of-thelleciprocity Treaty, they would accept a share of this var, with its
conscription, its personal snffering, and its pecuniary burthens ? When the war ends the
Unitcd States will be .saddled with a National Debt, which, lo.oking to their high rate of
interest, will not bc nuch less than that of England. The British Americans pay no
portion of the interest on the National Debt of the United Kingdom. Surely, if they do
not go mad, they will not volunteer to:pay a portion of that which is here incurred.

If, then, the Governor of Maine will review the matter cahnly, lie will perceive that
the state of feling in the British Provinces underlies, very far down, the Reciprocity
Treat, and would not be verv mluchxchanged by any act of fiscal folly or diplomatie
injustice in the power of the Americàn:Government to perpetrate. It is clear, therefore,
that Ihe Peciprocity Treaty ought to lo liscussed uion its own merits-not as a political
but an economiie question. If polities enter into the discussion at all, Congress ought to
take broad Continental vicws, and measure the duties of the present hour--not by its
passions and prejudices, but by the great future, and by the· enlightened principles of
commercial freedoi which fori the most'solid foundation for mutual respect and fraternity
amîong niations.

T 'he British Ai ericans occu py, and will control, a territory as large as the United
sùiak-s. Starting in the race of inprovemlent more than lialf a century after these States

'.r populous and wealthy ; slhackledl, for thîree-fourths of that period, by the old
com'imlercial svstei. and by politicaîl institutions which chatfd for a lor" imeb after they_41J.



were outgrown, tiese people have made a noble country out of a wilderness, in spite of a
rigorous climate. Their provinces include ail that any people can desire, to sustain
national life and commercial activity. Annually, they extend their breadth of cultivation,
discover new mines, build ships by bundreds, and enlarge the range of their commercial
enterprises. Annually, their capitil increases and their cities improve. They are as
numerous now, and bctter off, than were Americans at the Revolution. They double
every twenty years ; and fthere will be 20,000,000 inhabitants in those Provinces, before
nany who read these lines shall have ceased to breathe. Those people are now aniong
America's best custoners, and vill ever continue to bc if they are treated fairly; if their
political obligations are honourably rcspected, and if it be sought only to perpetuate
friendly commercial and social intercourse, upon terms of mutual advantage and mutual
respect. The relations of the United States with the South are at present sufficiently
unsettled ; he is no truc friend to his country vho desires to disturb tlheir relations with
ftle iNorth.

Having, I trust, cleared the consideration of this great subject of much extraneous
and foreign inatter calculated to nislead the judgnent, I am contented to leave the
Treaty in the hands of the able statesnen by vhom it will be calmly reviewed at
Washington, and whose action, I doubt not, will be governed by a logical examination of

ic statistical returns by which alone its value can be deternined.
SYDNEY.

No. 164.

Mr. IIammond to Mfr. Howe.
(Private.)
My dear Sir, Foreign Office, March 11, 1864.

I HAVE received vour letters of the 2id and 106th of February. There is no
objection 'o your publishing letters in support of the Reciprocity Treaty, provided that
tle spirit of them can give no offence, and that thcy are written entirely in your private
capacity, with no assuiption of an official character.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 165.

3Mr. liowee to Mr. ianznond.-(Received May 7.)
(Private.)
3My dear Sir, Ha Vfax, Nora Scotia, April 13, 1864.

I SESD forward, as instructed, a bundle of accounts inclosed to me by the son of
the late Conmn- .,ioner, with his letter of explanation. I have made no comment upon
these papers in my public despatch to Earl Russeil. as it vould be indelicate for me to
ofler observations, unless specially instructed so to do, upon financial transoctions foi
wvhich I an in no measure responsible.

! wish to guard the Office, however, from the impression that the past expenditure
vill be any guide for the future. It would appear thtat Mr. P6rley drew, in a little over

seven and a half years, 10,2701. sterling, or, on the average, in round numbers, 2,4001.
sterling per annum. The lowest year, 1855, was 1,730.; and the highest, 1861,
3,450!.

li 1863 I drew 1,3501., out of which I had a balance of 1791. in hand at the close of
the year-the actual outlay being but 1,1711. ; 5401. sterling less than the late Commis.
sioner's lowest year, 1,220!. less than his average, nd 2,2791. less than his charges for
1861.

i do not expect to get through the present yearat so low a figure, because tlere
vill be a whîole year's salary to pay the sccretary, and some more travel to charge ; but
I an cuite sure that, providing for everything liberally, ithe annual expenditure can be
kept 7001. or 8001. under the cost wbich the Depar nent -has been accustomed to pay.

I shall not, unless specially instructed,-atteiAit to senid vouchers for travelling
expenses, except wiiere ves3els have been hirèd, or some unusual outlay lias been
made. As no receipts are given for railvay, steanboat, or coach fihres, and are never
taken for thei numerons sniall expenditures which a traveller is always making, voucher,
cannot be furnished for this class of expenditure. and liotel bills I do not suppose the
Office care to inspe T. i lhall endeavour..to keep all disburdencnts wsithin rcasonable



conpass, charging nothing but vhat bas been expended, and relying vith entire con-
fidence on the fairness and liberality of Her Majesty's Government.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

No. 160.

Mr. Hamilton to Mr. Hammond.-(Received June 30.)

Sir. Treasury Chambers, June 30, 1864.
WITH reference to your letter of the 10th instant, I am desired by the Lords

Comnissioners of Her «Majesty's Treasury to acquaint you that the Paymaster-General
has been directed to issue to Mr. Lenox Conyngham, of your office, the sum of 1,0001.
on account of the expenses incurred in connection with the Treaty of Washington of
5th June, 1854, relative to Fisheries, Commerce, and Navigation.

My Lords desire me to request that you vill move Earl Russell to cause their
Lordships to be informed of the probable future expense and duration of this Commission,
vhich lias already cost 22,0001.

I am, &c.
(Signed) GEO. A. HAMILTON.

No. 107.

31r. Hou-e to Earl Russell.-(Received August 16.)

My Lord, Halifax, Nova Scotia, July 25, 1864.
MY letter of the 14th of October last detailed the operations of the Fishery Com-

mission wiile afloat in Her Majesty's ship " Greyhound."
In January I met Mr. Hamilton, the United States' Commissioner, at Philadelphia,

and (liscussed with him, generally, the business with which ive were charged. We both
agrce( tlat it vas very desirable, if that were possible, to complete the examination of
the Island of Newfoundland this summer, that ail the rivers might be marked, and all the
questions, arising out of its peculiar configuration and fisheries, might be disposed of in
the next autumn and winter.

With this view 1 addressed a letter to his Excellency Vice-Adniral Hope, pn his
arrival here in ler Majesty's ship "Duncan," respectfully requesting that, if the
exigencies of the public service pernitted, the sarne facilities extended last year might be
given to me this summer,- and the Vice-Admiral lias promptly placed at my disposal
lier Majesty's ship " Lily," now daily expected from Bermuda.

I hope to be at sea by the Ist of August, and shall report to your Lordship on my
return.

The southern rivers, on the coasts of the United States, lying between the Hudson
and the 30th parallel of north latitude, have niot yet becn disposed of. As the shores of
sone of these are disturbed by a civil war, and as I wished to ascertain how the
information wanted in respect to others could be obtained with the greatest facility and
at the least expense.

I spent the month of -June in Maryland, New Jersey. Delaware, and Pennsylvania,
rmming on to Washington for a few days, that 1 might pay my respects to Lord Lyons,
and have the benefit of bis Lordship's ceunsel and instructions.

I hope to be able to adjust ail questions in relation to this part of the coast in the
course of another year.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

' No:168.

Mr. Iowe toÇf. ianmohd.-(Receired August 16.)
(Private.)
ýlv dear Sir, Halifax, Nova Scotia, July 25, 1864.

YOU are aware that the attenpts made to disturb the Reciprocity Treaty have been
dlefeated. Though these nay be renewed, I am assured by.a leading Member of Con-



gress that they can never be successful. The Trade Returns submitted by Mr. Chase,
just before he went out of office, bear powerfully upon the argument, and the merchants
of New York, startled by what took place last winter, are bestirring themselves to collect
and circulate relia ble information illustrative of the value of the Treaty.

As a proof that the prejudices sought to be aroused are passing away, it is now pro-
posed, by leading men, representing, I presume, the State of Calitornia, to extend the
provisions of the Treaty to the Pacifie coasts of the two countries.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

No. 1GU.

Mr, Howe to Mr. Hamnnond.-(Receired August 16.)
(Private.)
My dear Sir, Halifax, July 26, 1 864.

BY the last mail I sent forward the accounts for 1863. By tbis, a Report goes to
Earl Russell on the general business of the Commission. The Admiral will put me afloat
in the " Lily " in a few days, and I shall probably spend the remainder of the summer on
the coasts of Newfoundland.

Shortly after his arrival here, our new Governor, Mr. Richard McDonell, mentioned
to me that his Government and himself wished to include me in a Commission to be sent
from this Province to confer with Commissioners from the other Colonies, on the subject
of a union, partial or general, of the British American Provinces. I understood from his
Excellency that Lord Monck, in viev of recent changes in Canada, was anxious that this
Conference should he held without delay, but as no time bas been I am reluctant to
interfere with· my summer's work, and naturally anxious to have Earl Russell's permission
before accepting the proposition, if made in official form.

Will you be kind enough to ask bis Lordship if lie has any objection to my going on
this mission. I have no wish about it myself, but wýil1 cheerfully lend any aid in my
power if left free to take part in the Conference.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

No. 170.

Mr. I-fammond to Mr. Howe.
(Private.)
My dear Sir, Foreign Office, August 24, 1864,

I R AVE laid before Lord Russell your private notes of the 2òth and 26th of July,
and by bis direction 1 have shown them to Mr. Cardwell.

As regards the Reciprocity Treaty, the best thing to be donc seems to be to let it
alone, unless the American Governnent seek to disturb it.

As regards the question of your being a Meiiiber of the Coiiimission:appointed to"
consider the question of a legislative union between the Lover Provinces, Lorid Russell
thinks that the first thing to be attended to by you is the Commission on which you are
now engaged under the order of this office; but if, without neglecting or delaying your
duties in that respect, you could render your assistance to the other Commission of which
it is proposed that you should ho a Meniber, Lord Russellwould have no objection to
your doing so.

But the Fishery Commission has been going on for so long a time that Lord Russell
is not disposed to sanction your undertaking any other-duties by wLich the conclusion of
its labours might be delayed.

Believe mie, &Sc.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 171.

Mr. Howe Io Earl Russel -(Receiv .December 10.)
My Lord, .Halifax, Nova Scotia, Novrenber 28. 1864.

ANTICIPATING your Lordship's decision upon the point subnitted. as conveyed
to me in Mr. Haninond's letter of the 24th August, I declined, when the offer vas made

F~71 t '7



o nie in official formn, to accept the appointment of Delegate to the Provincial Conference,
thIe deliberations of which, adjourned fron Charlotte Town to Hlalifax, and from Halifax
to Quebec. ocupied the entire suinnier.

1ler Nlaiesty's siip "Lily," a vessel of light ilraught, and admirably suited to the
service. havin beein kinîdly Ilaced at mny disposal by his Excellency the Commander-in-
chief, I emnbarked on the 17th of August and spent flic next three months on the coast
of Newfoundland. tlioroughly exploring Bonavista, Trinity aud Conception Bays, and
visitinte every imîportant centre of commerce and the fisheries along the intermediate
shore lines.

I vas coinpelled to bring ny labours to a close, by the advance of the season, before
the examîinationi of Placentia and Fortune Bays could be conpleted. These, vith the
coa.st extending westward to Port au Basque, where the explorations terinnated in 1863,
L shall viit next sumer. iiid hope tien to be able to adjust all questions presenîted for
the consideration of the Connissioi by this large and very valuable Province.

As the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon lay in my track homeward, I thought a
day or tulo mighft he profitably spent, in a carelful examination of the chief seat of the
French fishery. The Commandant (M. Crenì received me very kindly, and left me free
to examine ihe defences or to gatlier any information that 1 night require as to the
commerce of the ishnds or the mode in which they arc governed.

As sone question was raised in Parliament a year or two ago as to the extent to
tie extent, to which the French had fortified these islands, it nay be proper for nie to
report tlat, the defences appeared to me very slight, scarcely more than sufficient to
protect the place from piratical intrusion, but offering no means of resistance which a
single frigate or heavily-armed gunboat could not overcomne.

There are but f*ourteen guns in position; eight of them have been for many years
mounted upon a battery at the nouth of the harbour of St. Pierre, the other six were
placed on a sinall fort built in front of the town by the late Commandant during the
Crimneau War.

I have, &c.
(Signed) -JOSEPH HOWE.

No. 172.

Mr. Hammond to the Secretary Io the Admiralty.*

Sir. Foreign Office, December 21, 1864.
I AM directed by Earl Russell to transmit to you, to be laid before the Lords

Commînissioners of flic Adniralty, the accompanying extract of a despatch from Mr. Bowe.
Her Majesty's Commnissioner under the Treaty with the United States, of June 5, 1854,
respecting a visit which he recently paid to the islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon.t

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 173.
Mr. HaJimmonl to Sir F. Rogers.

Sir, Foreign Office, December 1, 1864.
I A31 directed by Earl Russell to transmit to you, to be laid before Mr. Secretary

Cardweil, the accompanying copy of a despatch from Mr. Howc containing a Report of
his proceedings, and of a visit which ie paid to the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon.t

I am, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 174.

Earl Russell to ir. Burnley.
(No. 80.)
sir, Forêign Ofce, March I1, 1865.

W ITIl reference to your despratcl No. 112 of the 17th ultimo, I have to inform you
that I have instructed Mr. -Iowe to report to me how soon it will be possible for him and

* A similar leuer was addressed to the War Office. † No.1171.



his United States' colleague to close the Fishery Commission established under the Treaty
of 1854.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) RUSSELL.

No. 175.

Mfr. Ianinond Io Sir F. Rogers.

Sir, Foreign Ofîce, March l1, 1865.
I AIM directed by Earl Russell to state to you, for the information of Mr. Sccretary

Cardwell, that ler Majesty's Chargé d'Aflhires at Washington, las forwarded to this
oflice a copy of a nlote fromn Mr. Seward, expressing the wisl of the United States
G overnncnt that, the labours of the Fishery Commision establislhed under the Reciprocity
Treaty of 1 851, may be terminated as soon as poSile, and that Lord Russell has
consequeitl.y instructed Mr. Howe, the British Member of the Commiiission, to report how
soon iL will be able to close the Coummission.

I am, &e.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 176.

Mr. Hamniond to Mr. Hamilton.

Sir,. Foreign Office, March Il, 1865.
WITI reference to your letter of ftle 30thî of June last, 1 an directed by Earl

Russell to state to you, for the information of the Board ofTreasury, that Mr. Howe, the
British Meinber of the Fishery Commission established under fe Reciproeity Trcaty of
183.1, bas been iistructed to report to Lord Russell liow soon it vill bc possible to close
the Coimiimission.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 177.

Eurl Russe/l to Mr. Ho-rc.

Sir, Foreign Oflice, March 11, 1865.
I HAVE reccived fron ler Majesty's Chargé d'Aflhires at Washington a copy of a

note from Mr. Seward, in whicli lie cxpresses flic wisl of' the United States' Government,
that the labours of the Fishery Commission niay be terminated as sooni as possible, and
I have therefore instriicted you to report to me how soon it will be.possible for you mnl
your colleague to close the Commission.

T am, &c.
(Signed). RUSSELL.

No. 178.

Mlfr. Hove to Earl Russell.-(Received April 2A.)

My Lord, Hali(a, Nora Scotia, April 12, 1865.
W'HEN the Fislery Commission met in J.anuary Iast at Boston, Mr. lamlinî and

myself were aware of the action of Congress, and knew that our labours would lie brought
to a close in March 1S60. should the Reciprocity '1éat' expire. We therefore arranged
the work so as to enable us to finish by tlhat·?iùi&i^vhatever was in progress, without
embarrassment to citier Goverrnent, and thîis;-! h1ve îe doubt, we shall le al)!c to (o.

Since the reccipt of your Lordship's despatch of the 11th of March, wilh wiich I w as
lionoured by the last mail, a letter dated Bangor, i5t April, has reaclied ne froim
Mr. Hanlin, who says-" I returned from Washington a short time since. *I found that
certain persons had made representations to the State Departmeit in relation to the



delay of the Commissioners under the Eciprocity Treaty in not finishing the work. In
an interview with the Department this vas explained, and I think the Department was
satisfied."

If anyimpression has prevailed in either Department thiat there has been unnecessary
delay in forwarding the business of the Commission, I beg respectfully to assure your
Lordship that there is no fair foundation for it. My movements to the North have been
controlled by tlie short scasons. and by the co-operation of the Admiral in command,
and to hie south by the disturbed state of the country in the near neighbourhood of some
of the rivers to bC examined. The southern coast will now be open and his Excellency
Sir James Hope has kindly promised to enable me, early in the summer to complete the
exanination of the coasts of Newfoundland.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH IIOWE.

No. 170.

Mi. Hamnmond to Sir F. Rogers.

S iri. Foreign Office, April 2S, 1865.
WITII reference to mv letter of the 11Ith ultimo, I an directed by Earl Russell to

transmit to you, to bc laid before Mr. Secretary Cardwell, a copy of a letter from
Mr. Howe. repoiting upon the proceedings of the North Amecrican Fisheries' Commission

und the time wlhen its labours could be brought to a close.*
I am, &c.

?igled) E. HAMMOND.

No. ISO.

Earl Russell to Sir F. Brucc.
(No. 161.)
Si, Foreign Office, April 2S, 1865.

WITH reference to mv despatch No. 89 of the 1 lth of March last, I inclose a copy
of a letter from Mr. Howe, relative to the proceedings of the Fishery Comnission, and
the tine at which its labours can be brought to a close, and I have to instruet You to
communicate the substance of Mr. H-ove's letter to the United States' Government.

I an, &c.
(Signed) RUSSELL.

No. 181.

Sir F. Bruce to Earl Russell.-(Reccived June 17.)
(No. .327.)
My Lord, Washington, June 1, 185.

IN accordance with the instructions contained in your Lordship's despatch No. 161
of the 2Sth April, I comnunicated to the United States' Goverument the substance of
Mr. llove'sletter of tLe 12th of that nonth relative to the proceedings of the Fishery
Commission.

I have the honour to transmit copy of my note to Mr. Hunter, and a copy of his
reply upon this subjeet.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FREDERICK W. A. BRUCE.

Inclosure 1 in No. 181.

Mr. Huni'er to Sir F. Brucm.

Sir, Department of State, WVashington, May 30, 1865.
I HAVE the honour to ackniowl1edge the receipt of vour note of the 19th instant,

informing mè, at the instance of Earl Russell, that the labours of the Fishery Commission
* No. 17S.



wvould probably be conipleted by flic ist of March, 1SG0, the time of the terniination of
the Reciproeitv Treaty, and that the climate and circunstances have hicretofore prevented
the Coimnissioners fron prosecuting the work with that despatci which they would have
desired. In repl* , I have the honour to inform you that the Departiment is aware of the
difficulties which have existed. and it feels assured by the statement of Mr. Howe that he
wl employ every oppotnrity to accomplish the end for wbiclh the Connission was
ornnized.

I have. &c.
(Signed) W. HUNTER.

Inelosure 2 in iNo. 181.

Sir F. Bruce to Mr. Hunter.

Sir, Washington, M 1y 10, iS65.
lIER Majestv's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs bas forwarded to me

a copv of' a letter which lie has recived froim Mr. J. Howe, stating that, whe the
Fishery Coniniissioni met last .anuary in loston, Nr. Hamilton and lie arranged the
vork so as to enable thein, by March I S60 (in the event of the teriînation of ftle

Reciproeity Treaty at thaf tinie), to fiiislh vhatever was in progress without enbarrass-
ient to cither Governnieit.

Mr. Howe states that he had no doubt that thev would be able to do this.
He then quotes a letter which lie bas rceived from Mr. Hanblin, who writes as

follows on tie lI th Marci :-
" I returned froni Washington a short tinie since. I found that certain persons lad

made representations to the State Departinent in relation to the delay of the Conunis-
sioners under the Beciproeity Treaty in not finishiing- the work. In an interview with
the Departnent this %%as explained, and I think the Department was satisied.'

Mr. Howe concludes by delaring that there is no fair foundation for the imputation,
if .suchithere has been. that there ias been unnecessary dehla in torwardiig flicbusiness
of the Coiuniission ; that his inoveinents to the North have been controlled by the short
seaon. and by tlie co-operation of the Adiiral in coininid, and to the sou ti hy the
disturbed state of the country in the near ieigh)ouirbood of soie of the rivers to be
examined ; that the soutliern coast will now he opened, and that Sir James Hope lias
pronised to enable hii early in the summer to comiplete tle cxanination of ithe coasts of
Newifounidhmid.

I have, &c.
Siînedì FJýEDElUCK W. A. BRUCE.

No. 182.

.fr. Ianimond to Si . Roer.

Sir, Forein Ofcc,Jiue 19, 1805.
WITH reference to my«v letter of the 2Sth of April, [ aimdirected.by Earl Russell to

transmîîit to von, to be laid before Mir. Secreîmrv Cardwell, a.i'oi , 4f a despatuhi froni
sir. F. Bruce, inelosing copies of a correspondence nithî tlie nitcd States' Government
on thre sbject of tue Fishery Comminnssionl.

I ami, &c.
Signed) E. HAMMOND.

No. 1.

Mr. Hoice Io Mr. Hlamiiond.~-Çlé pèNov:ember 10.)

My dear Sir, .reet,
ALL matters refrred to me Laving been EpoJed of, Earl Ruîssel gavc Imle per-

mission to return home by this boat, which I shall not, be sorry.to do. haiving only been
four days with mîy faminly during the last seven months.

*No. 181.
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I would have called and paid my respects to Lord Clarendon, but know that just now
his Lordship must be much engaged.

I will lose no time in going over to New Brunswick, and doing whatever can be done
to wind up Mr. Perley's affair.

I hope, before the spring, to place the business of the Fishery Commission in such a
form as to preclude the possibility of embarrassment when the Treaty expires

I have lodged my own accounts with Mr. Conyngham, with such explanations as will.
I trust, be satisfactory to the Department.

The Fenians will, or I am rnuch mistaken, give us trouble on the frontier before
the winter is over. Should anything occur worth reporting, I vill keep you informed.

Believe me, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

No. 184.

Mr. Childers to M1r. Hamnond.-(Received Novem ber 30.)

Sir, Treasury Chambers, Novenber 30, 1865.
WITH reference to the Earl of Clarendon's letter of the 14th instant requesting the

immediate issue of 1,500. to the Chief Clerk of the Foreign Office towards defraying the
Commission appointed under the Ist Article of the Treaty of Washington of 5th June,
1854, I am desired by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to request
that you will call the attention of the Secretary of State to the letter from this Board of
30th June, 1864; and, with reference to your letter of 11th March last, I am to state that
it -od be satisfactory to my Lords to receive a copy of any Report or information
which may have been received as to the time when it is likely this Commission can be
terminated.

I am, &c.
(Signed) HUGH C. E. CHILDERS.

No. 185.

M1r. Howe to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received April 7.)

My Lord, Washington, March 19, 1866.
THE Treaty of Washington, better known as the "IReciprocity Treaty," terminated

on Saturday, under the notice given by the Government of the United States on the
17th of March, 1865.

Ever since the notice was given, the Honourable E. L. Hamlin and myself have
endeavoured to bring up the business of the Fishery Boundary Commission, so that we
migbt close our labours as soon as possible after the termination of the Treaty without,
embarrassment to either Government. We met here in January 1865, and I have nov
the honour to rèport that we have adjusted, in an amicable mianner, and without the
necessity for the appointment of an Umpire, the boundary lines of the following rivers
the North River, Susquehanna, Elk, Sassafras, Potapsco, Chester, Severn, Choptauk,
Nantuoke, and Delaware, within the territories of the United States, and the Rivers
Exploits, Gambot and Terre Nueva, on the coasts of Newfoundland.

Charts are now being prepared by which the whole field of labour covered by the
Coimissioners since 1S55 can be seen at a glance ; when these are completed, and the
awards are ready for distribution to the Governments of the five Provinces, I shall do
nyself the honour to forvard to your Lordship a more extended Report. In the mean-
time all field work will cease, and:the cost of the Commission be proportionably reduced.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.



Inclosure in No. 185.

Records of the Fishery Boundary Canmiission.

Record No. 46.

WE, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
June, A.). IS54, having examined the Rivers Susquehanna, North East, Elk, and tie
Sassafras, aill in the State of Maryland, United States, do hereby agree and decide that
the following described lines, as shown on Plan No. 48, Record Book No. 2, shall mark
the mouths or outer limits of said rivers, and that all the waters within said lines shall be
reserved ind excluded fron the comnion right of fishing thereing under the Ist and Iid
Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Susquehanna River.-A line bearing north 730 15' cast (magnetic), drawn from the
lighthouse at Havre (le Grace, on the west side of entrance to the opposite bank, as
shown on Plan No. 48, Record Book No. 2.

North East River.-A line bearing south 10° cast (magnetie), drawn from Carpenter's
Point, on the west side of entrance to White Point, on the opposite bank, as shown on
Plan No. 48, Record Book N'o. 2.

Elk River.-A line bearing north 22° 20' west (magnetie), drawn from Wrothe's
Point, on the south side of entrance to the lighthouse on Turkey Point, on the opposite
bank, as shown on Plan No. 48, Record Book No. 2.

Sassafras River.-A line bearing south 38° 15' west (rnagnetic), drawn fror Grove
Point, on the north side of entrance to the opposite bank, as shown on Plan No. 48.
Record Book No. 2.

Dated at the City of Washington, Uned States, this 13th day of February,
A.D. 1866.

(Signed) JOSEPH HIOWE, Her Majesty's Comnissioner.
E. L. HAMLIN, United States' Comnissioner.

Record No. 47.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty betveen the
United States and Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
lune, A.n. 1854, having exaîmined the Patapsoo River, in the State of Maryland, United
States, do hercby agree and decide that a. line bearing north 90 40' west (magnetic),
drawn fron Bodkin Point, on ,he south side of entrance to the lover lighthouse on North
Point, as shown in Plan No. 49, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth or outer linit
of said river, and that all the waters within or to the vestward- of-'said line shall be
reserved and excluded from the conmon right of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd
Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Washington, United States, this l3th day of February,
A.D. 1800.

(Signed) JOSEPH 110WE. H-er Iajesty's Cor.missioner.
E. L. HAMLIN, United State' Coinnioner.

Record No. 4S.
We, the Undersigned, Comnissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between the

United States and Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, having examined the Chester River, in the State of Maryland. United
States, do hereby agree and decide that a line bearing north SS east (magnetie), draw..n
from Love Point, on Kent Island, to the noitlh .western point of East Neck Island. on
tle opposite shore, as shown on Plan No. 50, Reodi Book No. 2, shall mark the monIth
Or outer limit of the said river, and thiat all thé&t4ers witiin or to the southiward and
eastward of said line shall be reserved and exclùded from the conimont riglt of fishiiig
therein, under the Ist and IInd Articles of the'Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Washington, United Stat.s, this 13th day of Februuary,
A.D. 1866.

(Signed) JOSEPH 1OWE, Her Majesti/s Cominissioner.
E. L. HIAMLIN, United Stoate Commùissioner.
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Record No. 49.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
.Iune, A.D. IS54, having examned the Severn River, in the State of Maryland, United
States, do hereby agree and decide that a line bearing north 7° west (magnetic), drawn
fron Tally's Point, on the south side of entrance to Greenberry Point, on the opposite
shore, as shown on Plan No. 51, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth oi outer limits
of the said river, and that ail the waters within or to the westward of said line shall be
reserved and excluded from the comnion right of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd
Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Washington, United States, this 13th day of February,
A.v. 1860.

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE, Hler Majesty's Commissioner.
E. L. HAMLIN, United States' Commissioner.

Record No. 50.

Wc, the Undersigned, Conmissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
.une. A.r. 1854, having examined the Choptauk River, in the State of Maryland, United
States, do hcreby agree and decide that a line bearing north 70° east (magnetic), drawn
from Castle Haven Point, the south side of entrance to Chloras Point, on the opposite
shore, as shown on Plan No. 52. Record Bool No 2, shall mark the mouth or outer
limit of the said river, and that all the waters within or to the southward of said line shall
)e reserved and excluded from the common right of fishing therein, under the Ist and
Ind Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Washington, United States, this 13th day of February,
A.]). 1806.

(Signed) -JOSEPH HOWE, Ier Majesty's Commissioner.
E. L. HAMLIN, United Siates' Commissioner.

Record No. 51.

We, the Undersigned, Comnissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
.Tune, A.D. 1854, having exaiined the Patuxent River. in the State of Maryland, United
States, do hercby agree and decide that a line bearing north 59° 15' west (magnetic),
drawn from the north extrenity of Hog Island, on the south side of the entrance to
Drun Point, on the opposite shore, as shown on Plan No. 53, Record Book No. 2, shall
mark tie mouth or outer limit of said river, and that ail the waters within or to the
westward of said line shall be rescrved and excluded fron the common right of fishing
therein, under the Ist and lInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at tlic City of Washington, United States, this 13th day of February,
A.D. 1800.

Signed) JOSEPH HOWE, Her Majesty's Commissioner.
E. L. HAMLIN, United States Commissioner.

Record No. 52.

We. the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between the
United tates aind Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
.Tue. a.n 1854. laving cxamind the Nanticoke River, in the State of Maryland, United
States. do hcreby agree and decide that a line bcaring south S0° 20' east (magnetie),
drawn from Clay Island Lighthoutscrok .the western side of entrance to the opposite
shore. as shown on Plai No. 5, y 6jZl9ook No. 2, shall mark the mouth or outer limit
of said river. and that ail the itrs within or to the northward of said line shall be
reserved and excluded fron the commonright of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd
Aiticles of thie Treaty aforesaid. - i

Dated at the City of W'ashington, United States, this l3th day of February,

(Signed) JOSEPH HIOWE, ler Majestiy's Commissioner.
E. L. HAIMLIN, United States' Commissioner.



Record No. 53.

We, the Undersigned, Comniissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, having exanined the Pocomake River, in the State of Maryland, United
States, do heteby agree and decide that a line bearing south 29° 15' east (magnetic),
drawn from the l'oint of Marsh on the north side of entrance to the point on the opposite
shore, as shown on Plan No. 55. Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth or outer limit
of said river, and that all the waters within or to the eastward of said line shall be reserved
and excluded from the common right of fishing therein, under the Ist and IInd Articles
of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the Cit.y of Washington, United States, this l3th day of February,
A.D. 1866.

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE, Her Majesty's Commissioner.
E. L. HAMLIN, United States' Conmissioner.

Record No. 54.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1S54, having examined the Delaware River. separating the State of New
.Jersey from the State of Delaware, United States, do herebv agree and decide that a line
bearing north 680 30' east (magnetic), drawn fron Goose Point, on the western shore, to
Ben Davis Point, on the opposite shore, as shown on Plan No 56, Record Book No. 2,
shall mark the mouth or outer limit of said river, and that ail the'waters ivithin or to the
northward of said line shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of filshing
therein, under the Ist and IInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Washington, United States, this 13th day of February,
A.D. 1866.

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE, Her Majesty's Commissioner.
E. L. HAMLIN, United States' Commissioner.

Record No. 55.

We, the Undersigned, Conimissioners under the Reciprocity Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, concluded and signed at Washington on the 5th day of
June, A.D. 1854, having exanined the River Exploits on the northern coast of the Island
of Nevfoundland, do hereby agree and decide that a line bearing south 58° 45' east
(nagnetic), drawn from the Rocky Islet on the west bank to Burnt Arm Point on the
opposite shore, as shown on Plan No. 57, Record Book No. 2, shall mark the mouth or
outer limit of said river, and that ail the waters within or to the southward of said line
shall be reserved and excluded from the common right of fishing therein, under the Ist
and lind Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Dated at the City of Vasbington, United States, this 13th day móf9 bruary,
A.D. 184>6.

(Signed) JOSEPH ROWE, Her Mujesâ's Commissinner.
E. L. HA NLNT , United'Stat s' Commissioner

Record No. 53.

We, the Undersigned, Commissioners under the PRciprocity Treaty between the
United States and Great Britain, concluded and signel at Washington on ic 5th day of
.lune, A.D. 1854, having examined the Gambo .iver,floiving inito Freshvater Bay, and
the Terra Nueva River, falling into the middle ari.o~f ýboody Bay, on the eastern coast
of the Island of Newfoundland. do hereby agree. andd'ecide that the following described
lines, as shown on Plan No. 58, Record Book No; 2, shall mark the niouths or outer
limits of said rivers, and that ail the waters litin-or tôthe westward and southward of
said lines shall be reserved and ,eycluded fron'the conMmon right of fishing therein, under
the Ist and lInd Articles of the Treaty aforesaid.

Gambo River.-A line bearing south 14° w.est (nmagnetic), drawn from the north
shore to a point*on the opposite hank, as shown.on*Plan -No. 58, Record Boolk No.2.

Terra NAueva River.-A lino bearing south 58° 30' east (magnetie), drawn from the
[571] 3 B



extreniity of the long point on the western shore to a point on the opposite bank, as
shown on Plan No. 58, Record Book No. 2.

Dated at the City of Washington, United States, this 13th day of February,
A.D. 1866.

(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE, Her Ma1 jesty's Comnissioner.
E. 1-1. HAMLIN, United States' Commissioner.

No. 180.

Mr. Hammond to Sir F. Rogers.

sir, Foreign Office, April 11, 1866.
I AM directed by the Earl of Clarendon to trasmit to you, to be laid before

Mr. Sccretary Cardwell, a copy of a despatch from Mr. Howe, the British Member of
the Joint Commission established under the Ist Article of the Treaty of Washington
of June 5, 1S54, reporting the steps taketi by the Conmmissioners vith a view of closing
the Coniniission, in consequence of the terniiation of the Reciprocity Treaty.*

I an, &c.
(Signed) E. RIAMMOND.

No. 187.

Mr. Howe to the Earl of Clarendon.-(Received May 8.)

My Lord, Halifax, Nova Srotia. April 26, 1866.
HER Majesty's ship " Duncan," Vice-Admiral Sir James Hope, left this harbour for

the Bay of Funday on the 17th instant. to co-operate with the land forces in the protection
of the frontier. Major-General Doyle, with the 17th Regiment, went in the flag-ship.

The paper on the fisheries, a copy of which I have nov the honour to inclose, was
prepared at the Adiniral's request. It lias been sent to Sir Frederick Bruce, and is
forwarded to your Lordship that any errors in statenient or counsel may, if necessary, be
corrccted.

The presence of General Meade, of the United States' Army, on the frontier, and
the emphatie declaration of the Chancellor of the Exchequer in Parliament, insure us
peace. The question of the fisheries, I trust, may be adjusted by friendly negotiation.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.

Inelosure in No. 1S7.

Mr. IIowe to Vice-Admiral Sir J. Hope.

My dear Sir James, Fairfield, April 16, 1866.
IEFERRING to oui conversation a few days ago, I proceed to put your Excellency

in possession of such inforiation as may be useful, bearig upon the protection of the
fisheries.

The American fishing-vessels (o not proceed to the shores of Newf'oundland or
Labrador till the month of June, so thîat you need not weaken the squadron by sending
anv vessel to those coasts for a month or six nionths, except for purposes of defence.

'lThe mackcrel fislery in t)ie Gulf' of.. St. Lawrence does not commence until
Midsuimer, so tlat no'protectionill be.required in those waters' or on the surrounding
coasts of Canada, Nev BrunswicksNova Sceotia, Prince Edward Island, or the Magdalens,
for at least two months. i .

The banks being in the opec*sea; vour Excellency is aware, are free to the fishermen
of ail nations and require no protection at. dny tinie.

The field is thus narrowed to the fisheries in the Bay of. Fundy and along the
soutierin coasts of Nova Scotia, which I..presume will alone, for sone veeks at least,
engage yonr Excelleciuy's attention. ,Looking, for the liresent,"only to this branch of the
service. i will onde.avour to direct attention to the principles and þublic documents by
which .our otticers should be -uided.

$ No. 1sr..



Passing over the diplomatic history of the two countries in relation to this question,
which is very curious and interesting, I come at once to the Convention of 1818, and to
the opinions of the Crown Officers of England, upon which our riglit to protect the
in-shore fisberies rests ; the expiration of the Reciprocity Treaty having restored to us
the rights which by that Treaty we lad waived, in consideration of valuable equivalents
withdrawn since the l7th of March.

In 1815 the Commander of His Majesty's ship of war the "Jasseur " seized eight
Amierican fishing-vessels for fishing within sixty miles of the coasts of British Anierica,
and sent them into Halifax for adjudication. This was about the close of the American
war, and wlien the King's forces, by land and sea, relieved froni Continental engagemeuts,
enabled the Governiment to take high ground witl our neighbours, who had taken -part
against us in our struggle witlh Buonaparte. These vessels were given up, and the
proceedings of the Commander of the " Jasseur" Nere disavowed, it being apparent that
the line of sixty miles froni the coast could not be sustained.

In 1818 the schooner "Nabby" was seized by Bis Majesty's ship "Saracen,"
Captain Gore, and eleven other A:nerican vessels were seized by Captain Chambers,
acting under orders fron Admiral Milnîe (Sir Alexander's father), then commanding on
this station. These captures led to the Convention of 1818, which defined the rights of

.both nations, and which, for thirty-six years tiereafter, was over and over again recog-
nized by both, and which iwas sustained again and again by decisions in our Court of
Adniralty.

- Let us now turn to the Convention, thus recognized, suspended by the Reciprocity
Treaty in 1S54, and now revived in full force by the deliberate action of the Government
of the United States. This Convention was signed in London on the 20th of October,
1818, and provies-

1st. That the inhabitants of the United States shall have for ever, in common with
the subjectsof Great Britain, the liberty to take fish of any kind on that part of the
southern coast of Newfoundland, which extends from Cape Ray to the Rameau Islands,
on the western and northern coast of Newfoundland, fron the said Cape Ray to the
Quirpon Islands; on the shores of the Magdalene Islands, and also on the coasts, bays,
harbours, and creeks, frôn Mount Joly on the southern coast of Labrador, to and through
the Straits of Belle Isle, and thence nortlhwardly indefinitely along the coast, without
prejudice, however, to the rights of the Hudson's Bay Conpany.

2nd That the Anericans shall also have liberty for ever to dry and cure fish, in any
part of the unsettled bays, harbours, and creeks of the southern portion of the coast of
Newfoundland before described, and of the coast of Labrador, the United States
renouncing any liberty before enjoyed by their citizens to take the fish within three
miles of. any coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours, of the British dominions in America not
included within the above limits.

3rd. That American fishernien shall also be admitted to enter such bays or harbours,
for the· purpose of shelter, and of repairing damages therein, and also of purchasing
wood and obtaining- water, under such restrictions only as niay be necessary to prevent
their taking, drying, or curing fish therein, or abusing the privileges reserved to theni.

Your Excellency will perceive tlat by this Convention ve gave the American fisher-
men the same rights of fishing and curing on a part of the coasts of Newfoundland and
Labrador which the French bave enjoyed ever since the peace of Ryswick in 1697. On
these coasts, therefore, protection is only required to keep the peace in harbours to which
foreign fishermen resort in great numbers and where the resident fisherme.u, who arc our ownî
people, night, ivithout the occasional presence of a British ship, be érewded. r oppressed.

The river fisheries have never been conceded, and our people should be secured in
their *enjoyment. Foreigners have never been pernitted to permanently occupy the
coasts upon which they fisl, except at St. Pierre and .Miquelon. The rigid enforcement
of this rule involves perhaps a question of. doubtfîil polkiy, as -ret.arding settlement and
permanent improvement, but the -right to enforce, it ·- ives to the naval conmanders on
the coast a certain weight, in case of disputes or urwfi table intrusion, that it mnay be
proper to retain. . .

Sweeping round the 'southern and eastern..coass--of- Newfoundlanid, froim the
Rameau to the Quirpon Tslands, the th'rec mile'rule appfles ; and:.it applies to all the
other coasts and bays of British America,- exceýt, to the bay of Fundy, vhere it has been
fairly modified to suit thezpeculiar'éircumstances ö( tle case, and to whiclh I shall liere-
after refer. - a ·

The threemile liue has led to a volume of controversy with which I need not trouble
your Excellency. On the 24th of June. !S10, Parliament passed " an Act to enable
His Majesty to> make regulations with rcp-c-t to taking and enring fish in certain parts of



the coasts af Newfounidland. Labrador. and His iMajesty's other possessions in North
Anerica, accor(ig to a Convention made between His Majesty and the United States'
of America."

This A.ct will be found at large in the Statute Books in the Parliamentary Library,
should your Excellency desire to refer to it. It gives power to the Crown, by orders in
Council, to niake regulations and issue orders within the scope of the Convention ; and it
provides-

"I That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons, not being a natural boni
subjeet of His Majesty, in any foreign ship, vessel or boat, other than sucli as shall be
navigated according to the laws of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to
fish or take, dry or cure, any fish of any kind whatever, within three marine milks of any
coasts, bays, creceks or harbours whatever, in any part of His Majesty's Dominions in
Anierica. not included within the limits specified and described in the Ist Article of the
said Convention and hereinbeforc recited ; and that if any such foreign ship, vessel or
boat, or any person on board thereof shal be found fishing, or to have been fishing, or
preparing to fisl, vithin such distance of such coasts, bays, creeks, or harbours within
sucli parts of His Majcsty's Dominions in Ainerica, ont of the said limits as aforesaid,
all such ships. vessels or boats, together with their cargoes, and ail guns, ammunition,
tackle, apparel, furniture, and stores, shall be forfeited.

There was also a clause, giving effect to any orders in Council, or to any regulations
issued by the Colonial Governors, under and in pursuance of such orders, in any of the
Colonies. under this clause the Provincial Legisiatures passed laws, and the Governors
issued regulations, copies of these will be found in the pamphlet which I bave the honour
to inclose. Colonial cutters were fitted out, and by the Commanders of these, and by
Ber 31lajesty's ships of war, American fishing' vessels were warned off, or seized and sent
iii to the Adniralty Court. The records of that Court, to which your Excellency can
lave easy access, vill furnish information as to particular cases, and the doctrine laid

down, should minute information, in a doubtful issue, bc required ; but, for all
practical pirposes at the present moment, it nay be sufficient to reniember
that the American fishernien, tempted by the profits of the in-shore fishery, or
desiring to carry on illicit trade, frequncitly trespassed beyond the limits, and being
entitled to run in for shelter, and for wood and water, wlhen they did, and were seized,
alnost invariably pleaded their privilege. On the other hand, the Provincial Govern-
mnents and Legislatunes were disposed to press their territorial rights with fervour and
rigid exactness. Questions arose as to the meaning of the clause of the Convention.
'T'l Aiecan fisliermuen and diplonatists contending that a line following the indenta-
tions of the coast was meant, and our people taking their stand upon the plain language
of the clauses. These seizures. adjudications, and controversies led to further diplomatic
correspondence between the Statc Departments of the two countries in 1841, when a case
was prepared and submitted to the Crown officers of England. Their opinion, a. copy of
viich I have the hour to inclose, settled the question .in our favour ; and although

Ancricai orators and dipijomatists have expended a g3ol deal of perverse ingenuity in
tr ying to break it dovn, tliey have not succeeded, and I presume that your Excellency
will bejustified in taking your stand :-st. On the Convention of 1818; 2nid. On the
Statute of îS1O ; and erd. Upoin the opinion of the Law Oflicers of the Crown.

T'he local laws and regulations, or the pleadings and decisions of the Provincial
Courts flowing out of these instruments, may be curions and occasionally instructive ; but
these three documents emîanatinig froi the Inperial Government, must form the instruc-
tions to the Naval Coniiîaider-in-chief until nodified or changed by the proper
authorities.

There is one point wIhich. in the present position of affairs, will not escape your
Excelleney's attention-the relaxation of the tlrec.nile rule in the Bay of Fundy.
lleavy fogs prevail in that bay;4'ie tides and' currents arc impetuous; and, for a
considerable distance on the %%esteni shore, it is bounded by the territory of the United
States. Yieldinlg to obvious g very fanir arguments, urged by Mr. Everett in 1845,
Lord Aber'deen consented toe at~ the rule as respects this Bay. The language
eiployed. lowever, even in iiking 'this 'concession, i- significant, and bears strongly on
the righit to enforce the rule elhvler':- '

"The Undersigned. Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of' State for Foreign Affairs,
(1111 referred to the Colonial Departnent thee nott hich M'r. Everett, Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Plienipoteitia:ry of the U'nited States of America, did him the
lonour to address to himn on the 25th of May last, respecting .the case of the

'Washîingtoni ' fshing vessel, and on the generali question of the right of United States'
fishermîenl to purslue their calling iii ihe Bay of Fundy, and having shortly'since received



the aiswer of tbat Departînent, the ljndersigned i, iiow Cllabiled to iake a -cpily to
Mr. Everett.'s communication, whielh lie trusts i i bc lïouid ýati>fiactn-r'v.

leIn auitghinlfof this diity tie Undersignedi %viI1 not thlnk it iieceslmry to,
enter into a lengthclined argument in reply to the observations whiich have rit ditièretit

lims ben ubmttc tolie Mjesty's cvertninîît bv ?'r.Steven>oln iiid Mr. Evcrctt,
tilt thc sub ect of' the riglit of' fi-sbing, in the Bay o' F;wîdyv as cl;iiiîned on lhuli.îf of' th

liiiitl Stattes' citizens. 'l'ite Undcrsiguced %wiH Coniicl. iiinself to st.itiîil, that, aller the
illosi, delîberate conlsideration of* the subJeet, andi witli ever.w desire to do fîil jiiticc to
the United State., . andI to vicwv tli elainis put f~radon beliaWf of Ijîiitcd Stites Citizens
iu the ilnot. favouiblc Iighit, ler Majcsty's G ovterniîc t. are îîevcrtheless st]i cost raiiecd
te deny the ri-ght. of 1,xiitedl Suites' citi'/ens, limier the frcaty of« IS 15, Io i4i in that

part of the Bay of' Fandy whlicli, froni its gorpîclposition. m;îy pr<iîcrv be iniieudedl
îvithin flic 1D1iiisi dominions.

11cHr ÏN1jesty's Governiinent iiiist stili rniitaii-aind iii tis viev tiicv are fortitied
by ilîi le-ai authority-that Ille Bav ni' Fundy is ri-ghlttfully eliuiied bv Grreat Býriîaiii a,

al ha.> within the nieaning of tie 'frcaty of I1SIS. -Anid tbev equia1lyý înaiit:îiîi the
position that 'vas laid downý in the note otf the UJîdersigncd, datcd i 5tiî April la-t, that

wîl rgrdt ueoiirbys on the lBritish Anicricati coasîs, nuo United stigtes' ier-
mari lias, uîuier that Convýntion, tilt; righi. tu fisti 'viti three iles of the enitra;nee 01,

stncb bavs, as designatedl bv' a line tlrawtn frein claetl:ntl to liîcalaud( at thiat et:w
AfLer givilin. bis reasouis for rciaxiig the riide, Lord sbre i% as. - thec Under-

si-lied lins aceordilngiv înc l ure ini aniiouîicing to Mr. Evelîctt thCeCCiiiîIi to
vilich li 'Mfjestv'.s Gýovernuxen.t bave cornle to rel.ax. iii filur 1 et i Uilited states'

fisiiermeri, titf. riglit %vichel Great. Britaîiiî lia-- Iiitlierto exerciscd ot*xiui~ tiose
tisiiernien froin the British portion of' the B3ay of' FundY ; andi tliey are prepired to dir-ect
tlîeir Colori:il autiiorities to ailow liencef'orw%--rti the Unîited tt' fisiieriieii to ptiriie
tlieir avocations in alîy part of tlie Bay of Funida v, 1 irovided tliev (Io flot approncli, ecept
il, lite cases- speciîhed in tie Trreat.v of ISIS. wvitiiin ilirce iles of' the cnitýiace (bt,1au"
baY on Uhc coast et Nova Scotia or New rusic.

Fairiy coîîsfruing Lord Aberdeen', lingîîagc il. t'outl appeiir that 've liave oiuly the
ri-lît, iii those ivesterii waters. to excluide Uie Ameritans froirn 1isiîiin iii the icBsiin
or 'Mineq above Partridge Islandu, iii the Bain l Of npok anid St. Marv~'> Pn v.
SniaIl i erîg re caug!lit, inii-de of Digliv G)ut. anid siia the 13-1411 uf Minies,lbut vei*v

femw codfisli. maclierefmî ilddti *dii are Caulîlt iii st. .>.ary's 13ay, vhiere the .iccAm i
fisicrmneil occa>iontilly 1.e ocin tiiite atiiil ; but their spriii- tiýbingý i., eliieflv c.irrîed Oit
iii tic open haiv arounid Grand «Manaîî, Camupo Bello, andi :lommp. theuir ovi seaboaird. It
us îiot likely tliaL rit this season tberc n~ill be ali inîtrusionis, uilcss tiierur be a di>popuÀtioii
te try conclusionsî inti provoke a quarrel, %viîieli I trust iliere I; nt. Lt mna ,' s wcil

l'or any man-oi'-war geiiig %vestward tn look into St. M.arv's- B3ay amni Di-'bv caloa
but it ivili scarcely be %wdrtl wiîile to ,en([ti t te i sn of' Milles.

Youî' Excelcney %ili, pcriiaps, pardon themi'esiu that, as a question otf public
poliey, if inîay bc ils îwell, iîiile>ss tieie he somle or etilagiimit. toîitrat-_e or intrusion
whidli catnot, be overlooked, to exertise our rgteven over Uic sinalier ha>., mit hgr
nmtoeration tiilth flic Ins dîiiClLty 1>iowvs ove*.

l'le %V11a0 ~li are :issenihlimîg at E:îsiport, Castimie, anti Cilais, zIrc em1idcavotiriîî--
to fraternize %%ith anid excite the resident iilihabitants aiomg tlhe Coast-, ut' Maiic. T
'viii, for this pups. endc:n'our te juaiw tlîeuî hi(ievc 111.t; o1mîr Stlijîxadroî lu te biv ait!
tîterc to eîîforcc ai har4i coiis4ruction oft' the 'i'rcat ' . 'ou n ml" dikappoinit tiicr bv'

imnakling it generally xînderstood tîtat ice .liare tiiere toeco-oJ)era.tc wiLli the landà
forees iii thie twe Pravincees, an d te protct oui' soul frein raidis and armcdl initruins.

Wc Cali deul wit li hothl questions better, if' -%e avoid complica-tionis and keep thern entirelv
li!;tinet. This piper lui growmî t e a gruatcr ieumgth tlîan 1 lbad at first intcmîdüd ; butt.
1 coid not vcil iinake iL tore.a bring out ,rW' oint., to "'bich it is dusýimlhe tuii
you* Exccellencvy'- atteit;n shitud lie promnitly .*uù'ne.,..

%tBelieve me, &ce.
.e?'lgiîed, JOSEPIIO ..

3fr. IIo t« he-Eviirlif Clarenadon.-ReeL'hxd .Juij 14..i
M.> Lord, If<lfur or ctu..,!, (ij.

1I HAVE the lioî,otir te report iliat I liawe doser! up11 thet buisiness ut' ilic Eirlîcv
Býoumîd(ary :.-'oiimwissioii "itit as littie tlehia~a s'i alter the expiration or' thec
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Reciprocity Treaty, and forward to the Foreign Office by this mail all the marked eharts
by which the boundaries of rivers excluded from the common right of fishing by the
people of both nations are defined.

A general ehart, which covers the vhole labours of the Commission, has been
prepared by the United States' Coast Survey Department, and I have ordered a copy of
this to be made and forwarded to the Foreign Office.

I send to your Lordship twelve copies of the awards made at Washington in March
last, in printed form. Copies of marked charts and awards have- been forwarded to the
Governor-General of Canada and to the Lieutenant-Governors of the Provinces of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland.

l'he accounts of the Commission have been closed and are forwarded by this mail.
They show that the expenses of it have, under my management, been largely reduced
below the average sum drawn by my predecessor; and that in three years and a-half the
saving to the Department lias been 2,8901.

T have,, &c.
(Signed) JOSEPH HOWE.


